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VOLUME III

ECONOMIC

ciiAinut !

ifO\oMi( ro\nnt\ti
Ttir Cnnfi*rrnc<* li*>!ir«1 tn llHl with iht

fnllovLini; o!»jrrlfc —
(«) In ii«%nctatn tti**n « ( rntiRhtrmDrnt puhtic

nlif***!* iiMtriiUtini'U tnfrr)unt< rlc with thr»

of in iIMitimtom* eoimrciwl wtUi ]«rono

mif in M>«w
(f ) to Lfvp aIctt {nililio Intrmt In tin* niniirmiii que t)nn«

claiminj! nttmlian li) con Unt intrreh»iti^* of ticwa nnil

dttctt»«!an« ntiKiTiR lltow* roniprtcni to deal «iith tlieni

(c) to p imtilato llio eaitM’tt> for rfToii ntiionc tlio |wy>|i|<

})> n «cnn of ronfennirri nnd lo »uu:eHl tho luloptUiii of

practicAl mcMUrra h) (to^rmnicnt ^licrn tho Go\enimcnl
can rrmlrr n«k<iiaUnca

(d) lo hold an annual Conferenco to iliactiaa tho more
important qur-^tlonii that afTcrl tho matcnal |irnH|)ont> of tho

State

The lincK on wliieli the Conference alioiihl work \\m
thna outlined h> Hik ]!tf,1iiieRa the ^^ahn^l]A in tho

innuf^iiml nddrcRH doh\cred to tho Conference m 1011

* Tlio conditionn afTectinff Economic profircaa in thia State

ahould bo compared with thoao in other iirogrcasito eountnos

it or \oh III 1

of Ifc*

t.<ciioaiie

CdntrmM

IJne*
tSerk
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and the lessons drawn from such comparison should he spiead

broadcast till the public become familial and learn to act on

them If the people are kept thinking and workmg in this

way, some of them will become leadeis and experts and all

who are interested in a subject will have the opportunity of

forming sound opinions on it If the leadeis aie convinced of

the necessity of an improvement, they will induce the people

concerned to take action If they think that Government

assistance is necessary, they will apply foi it The Committees

and officials will spread, useful information in the shape of

bulletins and monographs from time to time In tins w'ay, ive

shall gradually accumulate a mass of statistics and desciiptive

literature of the highest value to the local economic student

The aim we have m view, namely, the economic security and

vital efficiency of the people must appeal to every nght-thmkmg
person

”

'i^nchons
of the

Economic
Conference.

The functions of the Conference do not overlap those

of the Bepresentative Assembly Questions concerning

the prerogatives of His Highness the Maharaja, the con-

stitution of the State, its relations with the Government
of India or the policy of supreme Government are excluded

from discussion

Agency for The agency for work comprises of

—

(?) Thiee Central Boards with head-quarteis at Bangalore,
one for Agiioulture including Sericulture, one for Education
and one for Industries and Commerce

,

(ii) District Boards

Conference ordinarily meets once a year under the
presidency of the Dewan m June at Mysore during the
Birthday festivities of His Highness the Maharaja, to
consider the reports of work done by the Central Boards
and the District Boards and recommendations made by
them Such of the Besolutions of the Conference as have
the support of the majority of the members are submitted
to Government for final orders
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The deliberations of the Conference, other than those

on confidential snlijects ore open to the Press and the

public

All the membera of the Boards the Deputy Gomnus
sioners of Districts and such other pci'sons as tnay be

specmll} selected by Government are summoned for

the Conference The total number of incinbcrs of the

Conference docs not exceed 100

The constitution of the three Boards as ordered by

6o^eminent in their order dated 10th blarcli 1024 is as

folloi\R —

'

Board of Educaitan —The Board consists of —
(1) Tile Inspector General of Education (rx ofieto)

(2) A reiiresentntivo of the Mysore Unnorsity to bo

elected b> tho Senate of the Unncrsiiy

(3) A rciircscntatiTo of Hi{,h School teachers ponding the

formation of boiho oonstitueno) the member to bo nominated

liy Government

(4) A roprescntativo of Mi8Sionnr> Schools the election of

the rc|irosentative to bo entrusted to a rojnrcsontative body of

^Mission Schools in Bangalore if there is one otherwise the

representative to be nominated by Government

(5) A ropresentatn oof pnvato schools aided and unaided

—

to be nominated b) Government

(6) A woman representative of female education to be

nominated b> Government

(7) A representative of science teaching to be nominated

h} Government

(8) A representative of mduatnal and teolmical education

to bo nominated b) Government

(9) A representative of physical education—^to be nomi
nated by Government

(10) A rejiresentative of Mahomedan education—>to be

nominated b} Government

(11) A representative of the education of backward

dasses—to be nominated by Government

(12) A representative of the depressed classes—to be
nommated by Government.

M or veil III 1*

Conatitatien

of tho Centrsl
Boardt
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- (13) A iopiesentati\c of tMUTUiiy educallon—to be nonii-

natod by Go%einmcnt

(14) L (15) Two meiuhois of the Keinosentative X'^scmblj

to be elected bv the membeis of the Assemblj

.

(16) tl (17) Two repiGsontatncs of the Logislat)\o Council

to be elected by the meiiibeis of the Lc|jislati\ o Council

(18) L (19) Two niembeis to be nominated In Go\ern-

ment
The Yice-Chancelloi of the Mysoic Unneislty to be the

Ghanman of tlie Boaid

Board of Aqucultioc—The Boaid consists of —
(1) The Diiector of Agriculture (cr-officio)

(2) The Chief Engineer m M>soie (ex-ofiicio)

(3) The Revenue Commissionei in Mysoie {cx-ojficto)

(4) The Live-Stock Expeit (cx-ojfficio)

(5) The Supeimtendent of Soiicultuie {(‘v-oiftcio)

(6) The Supeimtendent, Go\einment Gardens {cv-ojiteto)

(7) The Eegistrai of Co-opeiative Societies (rr-o^cio)

(8) The Deputy Gomniissionei, Bangaloie District {ex-

officio)

(9) A repiesentatne of the Agiicultuial Union to be

elected by the Union by a majoiitv of the membeis piesent at

a general meeting

(10) A lepiesentative of the European Planting Interest

—

to be elected by the Euioiiean Planters’ Association recognised

by Government for purposes of returning a member to the

Representative Assembly

(11) A representative of the Indian Planting Interest—to

be elected by the Indian Planters’ Association recognised by
Government for purposes of returning a member to the Repre-
sentative Assembly

(12) The Agricultural Chemist {ex-officio)

(13) The Conservator of Forests {ex-officio)

(14) & (l5) Two members of the Representative Assembly
to be elected by the members of the Assembly

(16) & (17) Two representatives of the Legislative Council
to be elected by the members of the Legislative Council

(18) & (l9) Two membeis representing horticulture and
sericulture to be nominated by Government

(20), (21) & (22) Three members representing agriculture
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\\ho aro larfjo Kix»\erR of Kitcar cane cotton otc to bo nomi

nnted b> Government
Tbo Member n( Council to be tbe Cbnirman of tbo

Boartl

Board o/ Inductne^ and rowiwercr—Ihc Board cort

Rials ol —
(I) Tlio Director of Indusincs and Commorco (ex o^to)

(3)

Tlio Conservator of Forests {ex-oJIlteto)

(3) The Dircetor of GcoloC) ifir-o^eto)

(4) Tlio Chief Bloctneal 1 nKineer (i*x ofitno)

(5) The A|;ont M)«ora Railways (ex officio)

(G) A (7) Two memlieni of tbo Ropresontativo Assembly

to bo cloctcd b) the memlxirs of tlto Assembly

(6) A (9) Two rcpfescntAtivcs of tbo Lcipslntlvo Council to

be elected b) the members of tlio Lc},islati\o Council

(10)

A rcprcscntativo of the Cliainbor of Oimmcrco to bo

elected li) tbe Cbnmlior of Gomnicrco

(II) A rriirevontativo of IlankinR to l>o nominated b)

Govemniont

(12)

A ropresentativc of Mmint, and Factor) lAlmur to

bo nominated b> Government
(IS) Tlio Industrial Chemist (ex-officio)

(14) The Government Director M)Borc Iron Morks (rx

ojfieio)

(15) (16) A (17) Three rcpmsontativos of Provincial

Industries (t) one for mining (tt) one for textiles and (in) one

for tanning—tlio mining ropresentativo to bo olcetod by the

Kolar Gold Fields Mining Board and the other roprosontatives

to be nominated by Government
(18) A ropresentativo of Industrial and Commercial Edu

cation to bo nominated by Government

(19) A (20) to be nominated b> Government to represent

other interests

In addition to tho Beveral mib-coinmittces that may be

formed from time to time for working out tho details of

the several schemes n separate sulMsommittee will be
formed to continue tho woik earned on by the Board of

Scientific Adyice This Sub^Committeo will consist of
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not more than seven members of the Industries and

Commerce Boaid and such scientific expeits from outside

as may be co-opted by the Board

The Second Member of Council to bo the Chairman of the

Board

Fanctions of

the Central

Boards

The functions of the Central Boards are .

—

(i) to investigate questions of economic interest

,

(m) to collect correct and valuable information on every

question considered by the Board and to piopaie a note or

monograph embodying the same in an assimilable form ,

to compare conditions in TMysoie with those in other

countries or localities

,

if'u) to stimulate public discussion by issuing nionogiaphs

to the pubhc and the Press

,

(n) to consult expert opinion, if necessary, both within and

outside Mysore

,

(w) to report tlieii opinions and lecommendations to the

Conference once a year before the end of April

,

(w) to initiate and carry on experiments in special

cases

,

{vni) to formulate practical improvement schemes

,

{ix) to spread infonnation and enlightenment among the

people by bulletins and other means

,

I {x) to advise the people in respect of measures needed for

their material prosperity

,

(cc?) to undertake, in special cases, w'lth the aid of experts

or executive officers, the execution of schemes pie2rared by them
and duly approved by Government

,

(xn) to encourage the formation of Local Associations,

Chambers of Commerce, Local Committees, etc , for the inves-

, tigation and development of individual or minor questions and
for stimulating co-oiieiative effort and private initiative, so
that, as far as possible, the services of every jreison in the
State who has cajiacity or enthusiasm for work or for sjiread-

ing information or who has cajiital for investment in productive
enterprises, may be enlisted in the wmk of the pe02)le

,

{xtzt} to recommend to Government financial aid to
deserving bodies, committees or individuals where necessary,

(xiv) to suggest to Government such other steps as may
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In con^iileml de^irnble to impro%‘o tho oconotnio condition of

tho eountr>

Tho DiBtnct ]3oardit hn\c been rnlniRtcd with nil DUirirt

Gconoinic ^ork in the Dihtnei*; The pnncipal functions

thnt Distnet Boards tna> hn\e to dimlinrgo arc —
(t) to consider all the subjecU nllottcd to Iho threo Control

Boanlft \iitb sincml reference to the needs end tho local eondi

tions of tho Bistnet

(ri) to stud) local dcnciencics and local uants and
endeavour to supph them lari;cl> b> tho efforts of tho pooplo

of tho locabt) A«siste<l b> Goicmmcnt
(ill) to submit not later than tho 1st Ma> a rcinri of

work done dunof; tho jear

(ir) to collect and furnish from timo to iimo such infor

motion and statistics as nia) bo ic<itttrcd b) tho Central Boards

(f) to dissenunato information rcceixed from tho Control

Boattls

(tf) to iKijmlanso schemes framed b> tho Boards or

Departments of Government
(ni) toco«opento Konerolb m tho development of pro

firomrocs of tho Boards and tho Departments of Government
(rill) to collect funds*^

(a) fnna irablle sad ebariuUs InitUnlJeai Maaletpililiei XiockI

n««rds t IlUg* Delon*, bln ond otber poblio Ritber
Ibi;*

(t) faj IsTTing volantory

(r) by nliing tnbseripUoa* or doiuUent to toppleD fat OoTernnient

f^nt* for pfaiecaUng Iho vrerb of the Coafirraee

(tx) to appb the funds so obtained in tlio District Itself

for-
ts) deraenatrotloii work
(Ii) collecting ond ftinoding infonnotien

(e) any other object tlial tnsy be bond aecofisiy from time to

time the grnenl unction of Oovernment being obtained In neb
can

(x) to start a reading room and hbror> and a museum of

economic products industrial mochmory etc at tlio Distnot

Head*quartors

(xi) to collect and maintain accurate statistics for tho

District under the three bronchos of Conference work tir

Education Agriculture and Industnes and Comrooico
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< 'll to Atinculturi’l and Tndustiial Confcionccs

1 both at hcad-quartcr^t and at inipoitant fairs and

j.i* t-. etc . in the District

(a r} to pncoui.i*4c (he fomuition of Agricultmal, Indus-

ti il 'nd othor \ssnciations, Societies. CoinniiUeos, ole for

—

(fi) Ml'' iTi\p«‘«:;'ation and workuiir np of t;pi.cia1 question*? of econo-

II tc i«.t< rc^t, and
(fij ndtnt, Uu' p'ople in starting industries, joint-stock and olbor

bii*' «c«s concerns

,

(xtv) to dcM'lop local vsorkniff schemes of economic ques-

timiK .anrl ‘•uhnnt the ‘'iimo foi the sanction of Govenimont

ihrouah the Di'-tiu't Boauls and m \n Kent cases, through the

lie''d o*. ll'o Distiut

(ri) lo act as a medumi between the Govermnont and

the In stinhmg the icquirements of the District,

(xii) to nnestigute apiiheations foi hnancial aid in the

iluqv* of !o <ns ,ind suhsuhes or concessions and lecoinmond

thiMi to the Di-triet Bonds for submission to Go\oinniont;

(rtn) to TO ’’lit un a list of poisons in the District wdio

u' . h'' illnui anil iihle to do .letne woik to help m the jno-

, ' rnrn* m th" ('onfi toiices and its Boaids .

’ "I !o .1) Min un a list of ]»<*i‘-ons

, j I { 1 SjU n improvid nn Uwidh of iqncuUurt or
< ' ’ 1' I nlu'-lri/ «'nl r<»»tir(l< n f', or
*<1 r. r* Iv I » iu%» it tipiCvl uml ti> indicalo the nature of
• >! ' d ii ciid to Iji Uir\ a} nt rd from Uie District Bo,irda

t ' !ti ' ^ {!•
j
ir'ini'ut

,

t- ' •'* to d 1 1 vorvtteiig jHi'.sjhh* to hung togethei all ]ioople
> f ".-.i iji ,tv pirticulur suhjed of (conomic interest and to
i " ,1

1* M'

m

and w oil mg on it

'I f

.

' t *'/

' t t.

( I

M rMiie III of Ills llighne-s the Muh.inija ronsi-
'u •' . that n-i fill uoiK done In puhlic-
''nhiti. n in lonnution wuli tin- eeonoinio

'•* 'It* loMt'fr* * hould u{«>i\i' pithhe

t'oM» ,j ivw.ird of /i (Koval
* * ' *‘i i‘ iMiu'g to tin ihitiiit and v ilm*

* ‘ f ' M'p* ait of four
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(i) Ilonotirt ftntl AAiffaU licstownl in o|H*n Durlur m tlio

Pnlftco m tlin iircNcneo of IIih llighnr«<i tlio Mnfrnmin Ounng
t)ic annunl Dn^m ec1o1>mtion«

(it) PnnlM ccrtirieatcs Hihnwt b> thn Downu
Oil) l*nntc(t ccrtifieat<s nigncit I)) a 8eerp(Ar> to Go\cm

mcnt on liehaU 6r Goi tnimont
(ir) iVihtod certificates aignni liv the Deputy Commis

aioncr of tlio Distnct

Since Its cstnlilishmcnt in 1011 tlio constitution of tho

Conference Iiir undi r^onc noiuc attcmtionR When it \\*aR

first fomicd the three IloanU foninnK it were (Icsignntcd

Committees the Indnstncs and Comiiicrcc Committco

haMng nt firht a snlM!Otiiinitlec of its o>\n for oflenng

ndMCc HI Micntific innttirH rtfcmHl to it Suhscquentl>

this hulHMiniiuttee \vas dc\ctopcd into n Hoard of Scicn

tifiG Ad\icc \Mth A sciiAratc Chmnnan imil Soiretary

This amn(,ci»cnt \\as ho\\c\er droiqicd m 1021

biiiiilarlx thort ^^crc iii the Districts Mpimte Dihtriet

Coininittocs for cconoiiiic work locnted nt the head

quarters of each District and Inhik and lown Progress

Committees nt hcnd*qunrtcrM of inch rnliik and lown
On the transference of all economic work in tho Districts

to District Hoanls b) a snitnhlo amendment of the law

thcRo ComiiiittccR ceased to exist Similarly there was a

Standing Coinimttco of the Conference for coiiBidontig

im|K)rtant questions ns they arose between am two
sessions of the Conference espeemUy questions falling

within the sco])o of more than one Committee It con

sistcd of tile President, tho Vice Presidents tho Chairmen
of the three Central Committees and annons oflicinl and

non-official members Tins Committee was first formed

in June 1018 and wiis enlarged in August 1916 In tho

beginning it mot onco in three months and later once

eser} month tho Secretary to tho Conforcnco acting as

its Secretary In 1916 an Dnghsh monthly journal

called the Myttore Economic Joui'ital^ was also started to

Chtaoet la

thaeoaiUta
tion of lb«
CoQfereDM
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disseminate sound ideas systematically on economic

subjects and to serve the purposes of a continuous lecoid

of woik done by the various Committees A Kannada

edition of it was simultaneously sanctioned witli the

object of influencing a wider public in matteis relating to

economic well-being The Kannada part was soon con-

verted into a weekly and tiansfeiied to a private agency

in 1918 and the English journal to another m 1921 In

1919 a new constitution uas devised for the Conference

Its general utility led to its being converted into a per-

manent adjunct to the administration and its work linked

up with the activities of the Districts, through the

District Boards as mentioned above The new constitu-

tion came in for fresh review and examination by the

Constitutional Beforms Committee and m tlie Proclama-

tion issued in 1923, the Conference was given a per*ma-

nent place in the constitution of the State The three

Boards were placed on a permanent footing and arrange-

ments were made for their working, m then reconstituted

form, m close relationship with the Bepresentative

Assembly and the Legislative Council {Vide Part IV.
Chapter I)

The new Boards were formed in May 1924 The main
feature of then constitution is that they are formed for

the most pari; of elected representatives of the various

interests with whose advancement they are concerned
The first joint meeting of the new Board was held on
15th June 1924 and the first annual Conference, in its

reconstituted form, took place, after a lull of a couple of
years of enforced inactivity’, owing to the prevailing
financial stringency, on 18th June 1924

During the fifteen years the Conference has existed, it

may be remarked that it has actively helped to awaken a
desire for improvement m regard to economic well-being
Nearly 400 subjects, great and small, have been discussed
by it and on nearly’^ 160 of these. Government have passed
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orders It lias Irrrn niithontatnel) aclinonirdgcd that

the Conference lias rendensi tnlnablc srrMcc in the

fields of ] diication ARncnltntc and Indiistncs and
Coiiiiiipn.e The atiiti total of Ha nork has liccn

declared (In Devron Sir A It llancr)0 in the tno

ttords ‘ nwakcnin), and rnteqirue

Itini tooiunit

Hiei ItooV th U]rvi*»lx«flfltqieCoef^bc* 1911

Maneki cif Imjinrunt Ordm M-tiM N« I I Rwsmle Confrrvne* 1916

Ui« hmttarx l.<«aefalc Confrr«B«» datMftI I January 191H

1 at Uratlgna |n>]wirla and Irallrlinat tl !.eMnMnie Centerrer# and nf Ita

MTml CmtnUlm
Uyastv latiTv Caanrlt aad OrnfM nt ti«a \ tnUjr ^Unaal \el I

(]9U)
AddiTMna 14 tl r l^nmnie Coat roaeo tnm 1911 ta I99C
\arl9tta Oatrmmrnt Ordan i lotj frmt SMli '^rpUnUr 191T in 30th

Janq ry I**]!
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CHAPTER 11

AGRICULTURE

I Genebal

The area mider cultivation in the State is roughly 6

milhon acres which is about 35 2 per cent of the total

area of the State and 72 pei cent of the aiea classed as fit

for cultivation The accompanying table shows the

progress that has taken place during the past eighteen

years m the extension

Area under Area under
Years cultivation Years cultivation

(actually cropped) (aotnally cropped)

Acres Acres

1905-09 6,799,850 1920-21 6,261,325

1910-14 6,188,113 1921-22 6,369,379

1916-19 . . 6,368,367 1922-23 6,461,009

1919-20 6,198,407

The cultivated lands themselves fall into thiee mam
classes, the dry, wet and garden Dry lands are those

on which cultivation depends solely upon the rainfall

;

the bulk of the aiea under cultivation in the State

amounting to about 85 per cent of the total cultivated

area is under dry cultivation It forms theiefoie the

mam source of food supply m the State

Ragi and Jola are the mam food grams laised on these
lands, the former being the staple food of the majoiity of

the population In addition to these, seveial minor food
grams and a wide variety of both food and commercial
crops such as pulses, oil seeds, cotton, etc

,
are raised

also as dry crops Information regarding the extent and
distribution of rainfall on which alone the success of dry

12
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1

laml ciiUivntioti 4lc{»cncl4 will Iw foiinil in Part I

Chajitcr TII Otttnmyfnqifi and unilir Cltnntcnnd Ham
fall in thiB Chapter iib well

On the wot IiikIb arc raided rropa which rcquin

imj.ation that is a aioa<l\ and copioun watenn^; thruu;;h

ont the ]>cnod nf the f^rtiwth

The aourroH of irrigation nns —
(t) TnnVs eithor Mt1el> rain fed nr fM h> clmnnoN taken

from nvrrs

(2) Rixon frnm which orator la taken for imfsation b> the

eonatruetion of dani« <ir amenta acrosn them at eonxenient
plaeoa and Iraihna thnn ttirouah eliannela for imhatmn on
landa lower dowTi Ihi oourKc of the n\or

(1) ChannrN ta]t(nn{; uiidorinmtnil flow common tn tho

mer iMvla and tho afinni: or Chntfnr}^) arvaa in the niatcnt

dialncta <if ToniLur and Kolar ami

(4) \Sella in tho Distneta of Chita)drui» Titmkur Kolar
and Hatiaalnro imsntuin wolK an. common lar^o wella with

rermanfni atone rwotnii nt and cajtahle of imi,ntmi;fn>mthrDo
to fire aerra arc mx n nuMU m tht lahiVa of iioor rainfall in

Uicfte diRtneta tliat w in Molkalniuni Challakcrc Pavabuda
and Btm Rmall xxolla cxcarniod m the Ann latonto aoda and
capahle of imgatinj; up to an acre* (onn a common feature of

tho taluka of Hoakote Mnlur Cltiklmllapur and SullaRhaita

Large wclta can alM)lioiu*cn ennatmeted below tho different

tanka more or loaa iva a »U])|dctnentar> aourco dopcnding
nioaU> on the percolation water of the tanka Tlio wet or

imgatod areaa fonii tho moat xaluahlo landa tho a aluo depend
mg praeticalh u]xm the dcipvo to which irrigation water la

aaaured Tlioao under the nxer channels command naturally

tho highest ]inco aa a failure of eroi>a duo to lack of wniter is

almost unknown Tho lands under tho ram fed tanks var)

greatly in \aluo according to tho capacil^ of tho tanks and tho

nature of tho rainfall in tlio catchment Though tho liulk of

the irrigated aroa in tho Stato is under tank irrigation and tho

ACgrcgato amount of mono> spent uiion them must run to u
huge figure their \a1uo is not as groat as it might bo Tlio

tanks in tho western parts of tho 8tato or tho Mabi&d are xer)

w«i
culUrtttpa
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small, bcsing situated at the head of <510011 and naiiow \ alleys

and thoiefoio requiimg to bo lillcd moio than once hefoic the

crops of tho season may bo giown to mahuiU The small

tanks of ^\hlch thcio is a voiv Inigc nunibei sufloi fiom the

same cause in addition to neglect in main cases ns the annual

upkeep IS pait of the functions of tho Milage communities

which in locont times lm\e lost that cohesion and sense of

joint lesponsibihtv chaiactcnstic of Ihcm in times gone by.

The laige tanks command extensno sticlclics of iriigablo land

and they foim a stukmg featmo of the latuiscape e\eijulicrc,

especiallv 111 the Kolar Distiict Tliev uic magnificent uoiks

and foim the mam soiiice of the wealth and piospoiitv of tho

tracts wheio the\ exist Being howc\ci only lain-fed, the

vicissitudes of the season affect these tanks also In spite of

the diawbacks iiisepaiable from these souiccs of iiiigation,

veiy valuable ciops aio raised undei them, both .is annual

crops and as perennial plantations 01 gaidons The crops

usually raised as wet ciops m these areas .uc mainh p.iddy'

and sugai-cane, peiennial plantation ciojis aie also raised,

reference to which rs made ttndci “ Bagayat ” or garden crops

Under well litigation are raised a wide raiieU of ciops

including food ciops like lagi, paddy, jola, and economic
ciops like sugai-cane, tuimeiic, chillies, onions, tobacco,

garlic, potatoes, mulbeiiy and so on In the eastern

taluks wheie the lainfall is too piecaiions for raising

crops of any kind, the food crops noted above invariably

form part of the rotation, so as to afford iood tor the
raiyat and fodder for his cattle The commercial crops
raised furnish the ready money required for the laiyat tor

his expense and may be considered to yield a good money
retmn for the raiyat’s expenditure of capital and labour

These and the plantatron crops such as areca-irut and
cocoanut are classed as crops raised under “ garden ” or
bagayat cultrvation The principal ‘ bagayat ’ crops,

tiiz
, areca-nut and cocoanut are of course perennial and

they mostly occupy that portion of the wet lands below
tanks immediately adjoining the tank bunds These

Garden or
Bagayat

Bagayat
Crops
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fitrm ttt'im lutthrr li\

imptinn tirU* ll* H»i' Mulitiwt uhrrr ihr*^ fnrtlfn*

nrr i* At> t tm|«i iiftnt «ieni|i\ iftr loni* itinit

tn«. narfvin ^allrv* ilunn^ th<* Ihitr i«nti

m* r*4)nin*Ut><vi t rt Ahi! in< tWt n» (lr|t<'n (1

(hr nMuul tuh 1tit\' * i|>|tVtt rnt« 1 ! % tlir •tnnll

(atiV<i r T Itiffri « ( latr^l al (ttr hrvt t { (hr In (hr

of {«] >n bnri h« « ^l^rtr with (httt alntnthnrr

vff (h*^ fMthn* *!rj%cnl ttj’»vn urlU An»l (h**

n\**r r1 inn^U iinl mi} p!ir« np-frtir«! lo

»l«vr Thr t ft %lr»( rair u l«c«l<*'Ar»l u|Min ihr«4* |. ahlrfi*

and hraxi rtitf Mtlmr t« isrtmr*t in krrini^ ihrin in

fir»( r*»»» w'linniti

0»r atni o mfkii'fti »a %>*trtnr‘a11r«l /vhiAIi /In^nydl > 4 Ml

ifihUfftlU *ln (.anlrti TtiHimnu A|»|*hr»l (« (hr
'**>*'

m«m{* r{ r»n*vnt
|
tiin(Atirnt« <ti tn hmU m^hiih

ihiniiff (hr lain* h<nt> hn„ 1* |»c**Mhlr ihr\ i|r|wniJ

«*n tiriihri innkfc n ir 1 In^ |tbnialii>n* air h»ufnl

ia(rn*}(rU »h (hr ra (rin |ntt nf ihr ||A»«jin and hadiir

diainrft nn<! in ihr tnhiV* «rf li|dtit and C hil.tn\alnn

halti nf ilir IninViir Ih (nri *Iltr\ ihr hmvl
and *hallnn aalh(«» t^hirh diam (In* |ni( «d iht nmntn
lU rr|>ri(r*t |ih>nrhin|,« (hr wnN nir kr} ( tn rv rllrnt

cnmlitum for aliwiihmu mid triiinmK fhp mm walir

uhdr ihr lirr* UirttiM*Ur« m« jdinlnl \t r% (Mdr apart to

forthtr rconoiiliM* the drain ii|Ntn thr mmI iimiMlin It

t* alMi rdiiiiiKin rK|H*cmlh \^llr^ ihi hrtadth of the

\ allea a |^ not \ era |.rrat tn *-rr hm rirthm ciulmtiViiu nta

put flcitrsH them and pnntdcfl Hilh nn n\irflo>\ urir m
order to hiiiKiiitid tlie rain a\atcr for hoiiit (.oiiRidemhlo

time tn (he plantitionn

Ainoni, plantation cmpH coiiitii^ in a elavs h> themaela cb rUnuiioi

awj ^ «”i’*

(1) Coffee (2) Mango and (3) Caauanna
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Soil~Eed
loams, coffee

soils, Malnad
soils

A full list of the crops of the State under the headings

wet, d/tij and gaiden &vidi fruits and vegetables is given in

Part I, Chapter IV (Botany) , but as may he seen from

the accounts of the cultivation methods, this distinction

IS not strictly followed, as many of the crops classed as

“ dry ” are quite often grown under irrigation and should

be classed “ wet ”

The prevailing type of soils m the State is a red loam

fairly deep and uniform m character The depth of the

soil in moat parts of the State is very remarkable, as a

rmiform and fairly homogeneous structme can be noticed

to a depth of ten and even up to twenty feet The
natuie of this loam is altered to different degrees firstly

by the variation m the quantity of feiauginous earth

present, on account of which these soils vary in colour

from light red to deep brown and chocolate
,
secondly,

by the admixtme of gravels of different grades of coarse-

ness and composition, and thirdly, by a laige admixture

of clay either red and highly ferruginous, or light coloured

and yellowish In the eastern districts of Bangalore and
Kolai, some of the best types of the deep loam can be
seen

, both the rolling plains of the cultivated country
side as well as the ridges and hollows are composed of

this type Valley sides and bottoms tliroughout the
State may also be said to be composed of this type of

soil The same soil interspersed largely with ferruginous
and lateiite gravel abounds m the taluks of Hoskote,
Sidlaghatta, Malui and Devanhalli where beds of laterite

and ochre are met with On the ridges, both high and
modeiately high, m nearly all the districts, the soils are
highly gravelly

, in the Mysore District especially, both in
the Cauveiy valley and elsewhere, the ridges are exceed-
ingly so In the Malnad, the cultivated valleys are
predominantly clayey; the laterite hills are subject to
excessive wash and in many places unweatheied clay is
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tra<h{\ fiihiuxj *nif Miilciti ihr ‘'t’ll*' an*

»nt«ntM i»n !«U >’ •j*** nn ! AU ni<HtU «»f th<

litpWi frmt, jiJirjfc iIk\ Afr M‘«> iMrlmM U\ U
c)n\t> \hr\ an* JmiIJsit r«n<‘h«l lit inillrlift* of

linfJi'T ir rtlttfii* (mtii l!i<* linWiti;: of ||ii» Irttc^

ihr JitHr inv*

Tli^ tir\i itn|viti4t]i tt|«* (f Mill Imt lit no tnrini i

eonnwraiv tn rxi***!! ttiih ilt*‘ fir»t an I iinNlonnhAnt

lv|v It tin* |iW roHon toil of «‘\t<’nMtr 'iiri*. atr

mM tiiib tn tlir HoInrU of (Inttllnif; Mtfcofi* Kndur

mA *•!) nosri 1 HI llir M\w»n* l)i**nrl ihrw ntr

nnU of A nnvl^^nl^* «!«•! fit of a1»o »t llitr** or four fi^l

Itirrf alltitn *t »|«n1Ut nrr m t t< rt al ttixltnl if sm
i«rnU 111 Iht* KoUr anti in I (bitnUIni;^

nn<l I'timktir IliM ii i* of toiiip niinotltiirr i r aloni t!»»»

luniiiof thr SnriU IVnnarant it% tnlulntirt ami like

wiM* alnnf* tlir TnniTAHta'Im niM inliultnt t In Ihi

iitiiHirinnl Ctwffrt tallct ttlirnp ono ttotiM rxiicfl

Mmrlir^ of Mlrlt «ntl If in tri'% itironMrIrnMp lbf» mmN
on Imtli tiifn liritif: 1u;ltl\ (.rnti'llt Ilirb clat «oii«

form n fontun of all tli** tti*t hml* titiflfr th< niimrmtiH

tank* ( arvftil ctiltintum inarnmn}* ami frrtincni luMt

ilon uf f*nnil Mill mntrnurvl thr(mf.l) f,inrrationA Imto

grmllt titi]im\c(1 ttlini tterr nafnrtllt frrttlr Htiln in tlicfu

futaiiton<i Ihifi ttfio of faintltar ncli i>o)l rxiKtK lim
tmA Ihrrr* thn)U{*liottl Um hfnlo Iwil rxlcntit^ ttro\s arc

to be found on1\ in (In* dittncfa of hliiiiio^n C hitnldnif;

Kfldur and M^Korp

Alkali landn of nil (Irf^rrca of niknimifv Imth m dr\ AUalip*

RitimtionR and in low It mj* (lata fonuinf^ boff^^t iiiantlicR

arc alao to be found 1 lit Mnndtn and Clianmmjnn^far

taWkn of the Mnpotc Diiitriet Itie Ilmyur taluk of the

Chilaldrug Dininci arc notable nrcai alkali land in Iwth

M or \oi III 2
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the areas arc cultnated In ) eelaiming them by the usual

raethoclfe ol nninovcment known to ranats; eonsirleiable

limestone and salts of soda such as the caibonate and

chloiide and even nitic aie obtained fiom these soils,

some of them, howe\cr, iiosscss a natuial \cgctation,

w’hich consists of coaise glasses and of giovcs of date

and babool E\en the wet lands undei mam tanks aie

mildl> alkaline, but w-ith close attention to dunnage, they

aie kept m good condition

Chemical The cliemical composition of some of the tj pes of the

o°^picai°” soils IS given in the table annexed

Constilitent
Iltd
loam

lllack I Dark
cotton

1

rich
soil 1 1 la}

t

Coflec
1 state
soil

Nitrogen
Moisture and loss on ignition
Insoluble 1 esiduc
Iron and Alumina PciO*, AljO i

Phosphoric acid, P^On
Lime CaO
Magnesia Mg 0
Potash KaO

04
300
00 00
G50
02
12

15

039
IhOO
G-l 00
10 00

07
3 80
1*90

70

0 i

20 00
61 OJ
22 00

09
1 80
140
60

JS
15 00
53 00
29 00

10
50

17

It w'lll be noticed that all the soils must be generally

classed as pooi and that even the soils of the coffee

estates aie not any diffeient in this lespect Pool in

nitiogen and phosplioiic acid, modeiatel> ivell supplied
in potash, the piedominant type is iich m non and
deficient m lime

, the black cotton soils differ only as
legaids their lime content which is geneially sufficient
and sometimes abundant

legaids the ciops giown on the different classes of
of crops soils, although with a fan season they aie all capable ot

being put under any crop desired, still rmdei ordinary
conditions, considerable differentiation is well established
and followed m practice The led soils aie the typical
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n^i (uiiN of thi Stnt<* on >\]nrh is the imncipil

ccreil crop nnil x<trr finroiir' htirnta niul joh the

Kul)onhti*it< corral tmps <iritr^ nn<l lof^nri nrc the pniici

pi! puWi mill on the IksI hoils and

mstor on tlic |,n\c!l\ ti|»cs and gronml nnt on tlio

hi^htcr t>|K.s me the chuf oil «'cedH On tht deep and

Will ^^orkei! ntid itirllow i\|ics chillic'* toincco and

Dhnrwnr Vincncnn cotton are the coonninu crops

ll>c«o nrc nit trroi^n ns dn crops On tht htnrk cotton

sotN join tikoH the place of m|ti ns the chief ti reil crop

xthile fOjjr ititronr nnd (Wire/ nrc sulionlinnto cereiln

toynn 13ciif,nt ({retn^Tmtti Idnck f,mm nnd ro^\|>cn

arc tile cointnon pnlx's snnioutr nnd Imsecd and f;rouiu1

nut art. j^rown ns oil needs nhde cotton innl)>err}

tobicco chillies onions and coriander fnnn the chief

cconainic crops In addition to the distinctive crops on

thenc tuo tviics of Mils there arc aIm othir intcreshn/,

and iieculinr differences that could be noticed ns in the

different iinplctiicnts used and the methods of huslMindr)

adopted Itcfcrcncc will liowcvtr K made to these

under iinplciiicnts nnd crops

The hire of the nvcm(,c holding, m M>M)rc is roughly

about b acres The npiicnded table Iiowcvcr {,ivcs a
classified list of the number of holdings of different

sizes —
Numlicr nnd extent of holdings in tlic Slate 1923 34

llelow 1 ncro

>mnber

109 7CC

rstent

Acres

101 see
Between 1 and C acres 473 941 1 241 014

fi 10 201 320 1 829 624

10 CO 100 312 2 974 170

CO 100 19 SCO 1 042 174

100 COO 3 804 ulG 243
Above COO nCFCS 108 99117

ti or VOL HI 3*

Sin* of

helilinss
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Scatteied As elsc^\hele 111 India, t.hc fields consiitiitin<( individual

holdings arc situated in strijis and seldom m a single

block In Milages wheie there are irrigation tanks and

theietoic “wet” lands to cultiiate, it is inevitable that

a man’s wet land holding lies in a diffeient place irom his

dry land fields ; but even in holdings consisting solelj of

wet lands oi solely of diy lands, the fields of a holding do

not he in a single compact block Again the cultivated

fields aie situated at a consideiable distance fioin the fai-

mer’s house, sometimes as much as a mile which lenders

it necessary for the faimei', his cattle and men to walk this

distance to and fro every day during the crop season,

carrying and carting implements, manure and produce

Mainsd In the western part of the State, ? e
,
the Malndd, the

holdings
farmer’s home practically adjoins or lies within his garden

and lands, where the farmer has his farmstead and his per-

manent seiwants have their cottages, villages here are made
up of a number of such homesteads w^hich, though isolated

in this maimei, are still within earshot ot each other.

Maxdan
holdings and
farm houses

In the Maidan districts also, there has been, during

recent years, a tendency for the farmer to live on his land

Due m the first instance to the desire to quit the village

and live far from infection when plague first broke out,

the advantage which incidentally resulted to the fields

themselves by thrs step has induced the laiyats to make
these temporary sheds into permanent structures Es-
pecially has this been the case where raiyats have had some
lands under well iiTigation Much as there is to be said

in favour of this system of the farmer dwelling on the land
he farms, it is not allowed by the State and the revenue
law penalises such change of abode somewhat heavily

J^® fenced , their small
areas and scattered nature, of course, preclude such
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fiiirin^ c\on were tlte mnutK inUiiucI to do m Dio
cnrt^trictH Icndiii}^ into tlie tho fieldR nrc

frcneralK fenced olT on Imth f^iden pennnneiilU niul coiihti

tiitc Mciifx hiuR during the ruUi\Atmn Rcnson therond

tnai^iiiK of dr\ cropn nnd fng'ir*cftne fiehK nrc Riinil'irl>

U ncc<l to keep off mttle Morco\er in tho district of

MvRorv e««iiecmlh in the tnltikn of T Nareiptir Chninm]

nigar Gniidlu|>ct nnd Nniijinp^nd ficldR nrc gencmIK

fenced jienunncntU with quick hedi^en of I uphorbia

firifca//t pnekK {Kir n1<M nnd other hetl/^o plnntt

In the Chitnldni^ Dintnet cKpecmll^ in tlie cnRteni TifUtfuw*

tnliikfi where then is iiuteh well cnUnntmn tin fitldH

nrc ft need h\ Mihstnntint quick beilgen Likewise nlno

arc the hagay ti Iniidi throughout the State Unuicluscd

fichU an. liowoir the tydunil mle nnd once the

>cnrH crop is off the ground tho \ilhgt cattle nri fns* to

roaiiiidiout wh(rctlie> ^^lU iKith on the dr% andwethnd

1 he mrxi of tlie dr> Innd fields thot^h ttiiinll ns n rule Biu«r \rr

18 in nian\ cn<Hs reiiiirknldv large Ihis ih c*s))ecmll> rMaoiunll”

the case With the hinci cotton muI flchlK of the Chitnldnig Mwk^ton

Dibtnct where fields n furlong und iiiorc in length arc
”

\cr\ coiiiinon 1 iclds iiicnsuriiig up to ten to fifteen

ncres iim> lie Rcen On the rc<l noil t>i)cR bucIi large

fields arc not coininon but ficIdH three or four iicrcR in

extent enn be met with In Ixith cubcn where there ma>
be Rteep flloiicB or the cluinco of iloodmg labonoim ter

racing nnd arrangcincntB for letting out RurpIuR water

may be seen It ir nlRO iinunl csi»ccinU> in the M}fioro

and Bnngntoro Di^nclR, to have the fioldn di\ided from

each other b} uncultivated iiini^iiR winch may apiicnr

tinncccs8anl> wide for tho> iiia> l>c fifteen to thirty feet

wide tliGhc provide n certnin niiiount of ginring in the

crop bcuson and also afford iinqilc roadway to ninnnre

and produce carts
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Siceot t

hnd (h I<1

C’tinntr niitl

n Tson

Tht* Innd iH'Ids nii' ^»»v < null indud In tb*

\ullo\. m tin I’hntnn 1 tt.n « . tin (>nM’, ft*

Isiul into \nu ‘’lunll held', nf ,’,lt.>ut 1*10 {o I-iiO if ui .v r>*

(Mcli uTnl o' t<*iuu*')v t« jI 'I ho « luMu* h> tun the

huMsf of !i H'UtM of itiU'o*.. find th* into ihh on i h» l>'‘lo>%

the t'ljunnt I < \tunltn;' unlit down lo th** h >{totn of tin

^ll!le\ 'I’liu lu*. jeinh t<d « J* n-.t\* {“ir'Unir noo».'..au

jnul tlu' Jti* iniidj* •'lufll tf> oie, t,it< tfi» ii‘*‘l for ^ol^

c\pen‘.i\(* hwellinn of th»‘ {jiotinn I it'h t t, ml >,th' fh'!<K

au* .U)l M) ‘.mull hut e\i ti theu th» p- uiltfO o.uni.ttotu

of ji.uiiU utUudtton lit ’lilt ts* hi

'

In the ( lii'ptii f»ii V# h'Oxtfi'/// jih tvi ofuTiU to

appeals a full ,u umut of th< latnftil atnl it* fh'tuhuttotf

ihiounhout the \« It m th»* thfh n tii ptit-* ot tin Stife

It lu.u he pomud out heie tint th‘ w«-.t«in puts of the

State t ouijutsed h\ the Duttui-of K.idni. H‘‘sm and

Shtinojiu, Mjunhh wtslwaul of ,i htu <li-awu ftuju Sinkui-

pm to Aik.iljiud and p.umne th»ot»eh Knmsi, ^edalvdh

and CMukmanahn u the lenmn of ihi Inivusl nitnf.iU

evccedinj; (>0 uudH'‘’ pei \eui 'I'lie ‘.outh-west monsoon

commences inueh fill liei .uni tluounhout its (oui-'.e, the

lunis aie inecssanl and tonemi.tl In the wi stein puts
of the ^1\ sole Dull let also, the mius of the >eai <oni-

inence eaiK, and on the whole ihw u'oiun is faxomed
inoic b\ the south-west than In the noith-cast monsoon
The cential and castoin poitions of the Slate enjox the

benefit of both monsoons, a holt passing thioueh tlu

extiemc noith-eastcin taluks of Hauluir, Janahu. Challa-

keie, HiriMU, Sna, Paxngada and Bagepalh constitutes a

legion of pool lainfall, axeiaging ahont 20" and undci
Tliioughout the Maulan distiicts ol tlic eastern half of
the State, the noith-ca&t monsoon lains aie the heavx
tank filling lains, and the w et cultn ation in the months
of Decembei up to March and Apinl follow mg depends
entiieh upon these lams
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The cultuntton iicn'*oii IS rcnlK coiii|in«e<l within the

]>enrKl of the two tnotiKOons for the hulk of the crops in

the Mntc IhcwcAthrr however, ih nt no tmic of the

>eAr Ml tolil ns to precluile {,rowth RUo;*etticr nnd

provided there IK n MippU of wwter for im{,ntioii trops

enn tie miKCd nil the veir round An n insttcr of fact

imdcr well ciiltivotion nnd under the Inrf^er tnnkK Innd

Wilt tie found to tie under foine crop or ottier ttirouptioul

the vesr In },enemt pnctice however tlio following

well marked f^nMiiis nrc otiiicrvid —
Tliolor or evrl> tnunoar iievMin uhieli is the carticst

l>e{,innmi! tti tlio month of Aiml and Ma>
(2) TIte Itntn sei«on or nungar lie;*mninR in July

(3) The hiiigitr commcneing in Scptemlicr and Oetolier

Tlust tcniiK n late to the drv crops Die kar cro|is

ore nive<l Kvi)tcmnttcAU> in the western districts these

nrc follnwcil in tlie kiiiio >cAr with hwgnr crops or hv a

fallow during, which the ficIdH nrc ploughed The hnin

crops arc the nile in the rest of the State nnd fonii tlie

onl> crop of the KeaMin ns thc> arc ImrvcRtcd too late for

growing n htngnr crop Ihc bmgnr crops itinv cither

follow a fiiun^nr or Aor crop or bo the onlv crop of

the >car

In the case of {mdd> lands the seasons nre called

Kiirlhxt and VnxnhUkh^ ttio former licmg the monsoon
crop le being sown from Tulv onwnnis and harvested

by I3cccnil)cr nnd the latter sown from December
onwards and harvested in April and Mav

The ngncultural year which begins roughh in April is

divided into 27 minfall periods called after the lunar

astcnBins each rouglily of a fortnight b duration cacli

such oBtcriBin IS further divided into four quarters each
called a Pdda The names of these aBteiibins and the

Coltlrttlon

•rttOB* Kir
Halo lllai^ar

K2rtbik anil

Valiak
•etiena

KaJI*&afni

rainfalL
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English months conespondmg to tliein loughly are given

below —
jSakshatra or Lunar English month

a'itensm

Asvini April 14—27

Bharam . April 28—^May 10

Krittike May 11—^May 24.

Eohmi May 25—June 7

Mngasira June 8—^June 21

Aridra . . June 22—July 5

Punarvasu . July 6—July 20

Pushya July 21—^August 2

Ashlesha . August 3—August 15

Makha August 16—August 30

Purvapalguna August 31—September 11

XJttarapalguna September 12—September 28.

Hasta September 29—October 11

Ghitia . October 12—Octobei 24

Swati . . October 25—^November 5

Visakha , . November 6—^November 19

Amuadha November 20—December 2

Jeshta . December 3—^December 16

Mula December 17—^December 29.

Ptirvashada December 30—^January 10

Uttarashada January 11—January 23

Shravana January 24—^February 5

Dhanishta February 6—^February 18.

Satabhisha February 19—^March 3

Purvabhadra . March 4—^Marclr 17
Uttarabhadra March 18—^March 31
Eevati . April 1—^Apnl 13

Agnoniturai The various agricultinal opeiations in their sequence
pr»TerDs £ j i ^ ^ i

*
are nxed in relation to these asteiisms and their pddds,
and the weather conditions durmg these periods also

enable the laiyat loughly to forecast the condition of the
weather and the effect on the crops in the succeeding
jieiiods The vaiious important feasts which really mark
astronomical events of the year are also associated
with distinctive agricultural operations The experience
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of ccntnncs finds cr} stnllizcd cxprcsBion in vanons ngn
cnltuml proAerbfl and sajings m regard to each of these

astensm feasts which afford considerable guidance to

the fanner The following pn>\crbs selected out of a

large number will ser\c as a sample —
1 TJttara pflna sas^ant

Apara sasjani Re\athi

Sarvam nasjanthi Aavini

Bhatani aarva aas^ani

Tho rains at Uttan Bfivathi and Bharani promiao plenty

Hama at Aavini forobo<lo seareit)

3 Mikka olh Mishkinlt choUu

finish ) our 8ingoU> aowmg b> tho rains of Vrugaslura

3 Andra malege a(,iruva ukkege bitlubidu

By tho rams of \ndra finish >our sowings lot no
ploughed land remain unsown

4 OdiologinAdu hmdc liidi ologinudu mundG

Tho seed from tho basket comes u]) slower than tho seed

from tho handful (To show thonocossit) for sowing promptly

with tho season

)

6

Bedo bandage helili ciiollu

If the soason is right sow men the hedge rows

6 (1) Harostharosthondu gada

(2) Thodaranandanadondu gada

(3) Nanda kandanadondu gada

(4) Goun Handanadondn gada

Anda Makha Pubba and XJttan are the rains suitable

for all sowings

7 Hasthe male beeloddidate bothathai hittlkkodilla

If rams of Hastha fail even the mother will refuse to food

her child

8 Uthara xwthe ethora gampa

If Xlttara fails bring back your basket (No gram to

borrest)
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Implements
and other

appliances

9 Bale bagadu haku

Thengu theh haku

Plant youi plantains deep and >our cocoanuts shalloiN

10 Maialu bhumige

Kshuthitha nuuthige

Bie nambido, Dhoie nanibido

The sandy soil is a hungiv soil, the black cotton soil gives

like a king

The implements and othei agiicultural appliances m
use in the State are numeious and aie ot great interest,

contrary to the belief that is often expressed by superfi-

cial obseiveis that the plough is about the only implement

of the Indian faimei On the other hand, theie is hardly

a single agiicultuial operation ot anv impoitance which

has not its appropriate implement Next to then number

and variety are their charaster istics which constitute at

once their merits and detects Then chiet characteristic

is their simplicity, for the best ot them are mere arrange-

ments of rough hewn wood, bamboo and strings They
are cheap to make out of materials all available locally m
the village and market towns close bj

,
capable of being

readily and cheaply repaired by the laiyat himself or by
the village carpenter and blacksmith Many of them are

nevertheless very efficient and show much ingenuity

They are all small scale implements, that is to say, are

suited for individual ownership and to holdings of a few
acres, being adapted for use either by manual power, and
in the case of bullock implements, ]ust suited for a pair of

bullocks such as may be kept by the smallest raiyat

They are primitive m the sense that nothing beyond the
simplest mechanical prmciple is involved m then con-
struction and that they are adapted to a condition of

society whose wants were few and easily satisfied, when
therefore the land could support a much smaller popula-
tion than it can in these times when conditions have
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clmiinCd ^^AIU of them therefore could he

nd\Antegooiui1\ impro\cd or replnccd hj Itcttcr t)pcft

ThiR iR A branch of work wlmli ik bcin^* kccnl\ pushed

fonvnnl h\ the State Department of Agriculture

A dc^nption of most of the local implcmcntR and

npphanecH is gtxeit l>clox\ hcxcml h|)ccinl o|>cn\tions

and the tools needed in coiincciion therewith which arc

of c<]unl interest arc left out here but will 1>c found under

the {Kirticular crops to which the> relate

The plough ih of course the most unjiortnnt implement impiemcah

of tillage there ih howexer quite a xnnct> of plon{,hh

xxhich arc in use in the dilTercnt parts of the State suitcfl

to different conditions 1 hex on nil ncxerthilcss made
of one nnifonn t\|H> that in to mix the xxorkm^ ptrt

xxhich breaks the Roil is a loj, of hnnl xxoml Rlm|>cd m> as

to haxc A V shaped cross section and tapering from tlio

heel to the |K)iiU which is reinforced with a flat iron

point thex arc nil htn^lc handled so that the ploughmuii

holds and pi esses the plough at this hamllo xxith his left

hand while the right hand is free to dnxc his bullocks

the licnm is iso fixed in the plough liottoms that the angle

it inakcH with the latter can be widened or narroxxed b^

dnxtng a small xxoodcn xxedge or chip bcloxx or aboxc the

joint hx this means the plough is adjusted to the size

of the bullocks and depth of working W hilc this is the

gcncnl t}pc the xaiiations arise firstl} from differences

m the sire of the plough and sccondlx the difTcrcnco m
the shape of the plough Ixittom and consccpicnt diflbrcnccs

m the attachment of the beam and handle to the plough

In sizes three kinds max be distinguished —

The general purpose plough used for nil the dr} Thagedent

land soils other than the black cotton soil This is

the commonest t}po and is intermediate in size

between—
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The paddy
soil plough

The hlack

ootton soil

plough

Special

Mainad paddy
land plough

The heavy
hlaoh cotton

soil plough

Shape of

plough
hottoniF

The paddy soil plough, which is a veiy light plough

used to plough paddy land in puddle (veiy good examples

can be seen lound Maddui) ,
and

The black cotton soil plough used m the black cotton

soil tiacts which is the heaviest of the oidmaiy ploughs,

and is woiked with a pair of good heavy bullocks and

sometimes, when it is specially weighted, with two such

pans

In addition, theie are other special types like the

Mahidd paddy land plough, good specimens of which can

be seen in the Shimoga Malnad taluks, which is shaped

with a ClOSS section like an mveited V and further

scooped hollow, so that it resembles a miniatme ndging

plough It IS even lighter than the wet land plough

abovenamed

The heavy black cotton soil plough used foi veiy deep

ploughing m the hot weather so as to destroy “ haiiali
”

grass {Gynodon dactylon) and requiring the use of four or

five pans of bullocks Such ploughing is done only once

m three or tour years on the same piece of land This

lias been almost abandonedm favom of large non ploughs,

of different types and by different makers Messrs.
Massey and Co of Madias make a single mouldboard
type for tins purpose and Messrs Kiiloskai Brothers of

Satara make a heavy tmnwrest type for the same purpose
and both are in use in the black cotton soil areas of the
Chitaldiug District and parts of the Shimoga and Kadur
Districts

The plough bottoms again differ according as they are
bent up at the heel end or not The ploughs of the
Chitaldnig District have the most conspicuous bend or
elbow and this plough can work deeper than others
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The Bar
Share ploTigh.

Colhvators’
harrows and
roUers, the
hunte

Ameiican Missionaiy and Supeimtendent ot the Kolar

Mission Institute, who staited making tliese ploughs

and continues to closely co-opeiate with the Depaitment

in this matter Thiee othei types ot the mouldboard

ploughs also deserve mention Tw’o of these are one-

handled and resemble the country plough in this respect

Of these, one called “Eureka” is a product ot the

Kolar Mission ,
another called “ Meston ” is made by

Messis Burn and Co ,
of Calcutta The third is a com-

paratively heavy plough, being an American general

purpose plough, called “ Verity ” and manufactured by

the Massey Hanis Co ,
of Toronto, Canada The Kolar

Mission plough has been copied by a number of local

blacksmiths m the Bangalore District, who also sell a

fair number of these annually These blacksmiths also

make and mend shares tor this plough

Popular as these ploughs are, they are not without

drawbacks serious even m the country of their origin,

but decidedly so m a poor country like Mysore Keenly
alive to tins matter, the Depaitment has been striving to

make improvements and what is known as the “ Bar
Share ” type of plough made locally is the result The
chief object ot the improvement is to tit the plough with
a type of share that will do away with the necessity for

its frequent renewal and the expense which such renewal
means The bar share fitted to a plough of the material

and workmanship of the popular Kolar Mission plough is

what IS being aimed at

The Kunte is a cultivating tool with four flat blades of

non tines or teeth passing through a horizontal log of
wood which forms the frame A couple of light wooden
beams and a handle, both fitted to the frame complete the
implement It is used immediately atter ploughing and liS

to be seen principally in the Bangalore and Kolar Districts.
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t«« a uiUixutini, of n iliiTtnnt t\|)c

allo^ptlirr nict\|K*i«t Imwtxir n ^mt fnxoiintc xxiUi

ihr MxM»n ni»\al nn»! i** \rr\ |m*]totK nn it ih xm
rflicicnt TliiH mi) K ihKitlHil ns a liIxiUil Inmm n

hiix'x mm Mii!i nUmt txxo fr<t font, tlircn inclu^s

Imvid iH th< xxorkm^ pirt n linxx liv xxriod to xxlticli

nrp nttirluHl i!u liiinitr nnd tlu fi»r tin xnko foniiK

tlir fmnir It iv nUmt tlm< fi**! in niut ih

proxidcxl xxitli nc(ni|l< of |•({,•lor stanilnnK ridi nlmiit

ntiu inches Inn^antt fixcsl one at tvh mil of ihi frame

ltdth iNatilm;! fonxiinl** nml ihmnxmrtU to tlmr free

I lull IH nttV hetl the hlnh mi thnt the xxhnh nrmn},! tiicnl

iVKitihles n nx.tan^ular fmiiu of xxlitrh thi four i>I(Ich

are tlu hlvlc tin tun stantlinU and tin heixx lti}«

an It tiioxiM nlofif^ tlu (mmiul, its Inti^ hlule riiti thmnf,h

the elmlH or through the fuirfact soil nctnnhn^ an it ik

tiHcil nil p1o(it,heil or iinphm^hed Intul the hnlfltrolcin

clods px«H 0X4 r the hlade nnd ImIou the limf, lieini

uhich rules oxer and ifrcctixitx hrcikn them up The
plou^hiiinn MimctnnrH stindn tifioti tlu lot. xuit.htH

it xxith HtoniH to Htill further inenisc its effect Hit
implenunt ih used niilx on the Idnck cotton muIm and mi

iHpmctinllx tinknoxxn outHule iluM tnuts

1 he iiufu/ Hfife iH a lunch li(.lit(r txiH of the Mine
iinplcnitiit liaxiii^ a lnnt,or and nnrmuer hintit nnd a

lifylitcr frainc *1 liih also ta iiMd oiilx in the hliick cotton

Roll tracts It IH iiaed at a much Inter Ktu(*e when the

field has liccn hron^ht into fnir tilth no an to break Rinnll

cloda Miioothen incqiinhtieH of the Kiirface and aImi break

the Hurface crust

The /ufftiCMor hnrrouK arc of liotli heax} nnd light

t>l)GS Tlic) all conKint of a l)od> xxith ir a thick piece

of xxood about fixo feet long and kix inches Rqiiaro and of

a number of teeth fixed to it in one line The teeth nro of

TI)#

Tbr
It liUmie

IlatHtftw
himwt
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lion in the bail ows used on the wet lands undei wells in

the Eastern distiicts ,
oi they aie made of stout wooden

pegs as used in all the (hstiicts m paddy fields ,
oi they

aie of light bamboo, which aie used m smoothening the

seedbed of lagi in all diy lands and to bieak a surface

crust

The Danti 01 A cuiious hanow for manual power IS the small bam-
jiand harrow hailow called dauU which IS used m paddy fields m

the Kolai Distiict, this type of haiiow has along handle

fitted with a flat cross bar at the end against which the

workman piesses his bieast and pushes the harrow for-

waid something in the manner of the old fashioned bieast

plough used in England

Brush A brush hanow called Yelave or Yetta is made of thick
harrows brushwood tied together and weighted It is diagged over

ragi fields soon after sowing m order to covei the seed

It IS used m all the Eastern districts

Clod crushers Clod ciushers or levelling boards called mm a aie also

boardJ^^ nsed
, they aie either a heavy wooden plank or a rough

log when used on dry land fields In the wet land fields

of the Malndd, they aie made of wood in the shape of a

long trough, trapezoidal or semi-cyhndrical in the section,

and dragged ovei the soft mud of the paddy field with
the open face downwards , another plank levellei used in

these parts is^the noh/mwra which is also a narrow plank
of wood drawn not flat but end on All these aie made
about 4 to 6 feet in length, and are provided with holes
for passing the lopes through for dragging They are
always worked with bullocks

The vwoaaU The moodala is a tliree tined hoe used in the Shimoga
and the othei western districts, the tines being pointed
wooden pegs reinforced with an iron point It is used
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(o inaki furrow R for howin;, m};i in tlio Riiocml method of

Rowing* rant mixed with manure pre^nlrnt in tho<c partR

Iho Re(*d drtilH in tifc an also admimhl) Riinido itiipU*- iWii drill*

mentM thc\ art all of one f’cticral t>{H lhu> con«iKt

of a hop|>cr Reed tul>cR and fumm opening tinct 1 ho
hopper iR made of a hanl Mack wood in the Rha{ic of

a douMc cup joined triv to Insc tike a pen niciKurc

the conKlniction m the middle hcinj^ not m great

Holes are drilled in flu hopper from the funnel liki

bottom of the itpiKr half towanls the jHnpheix of the

lower half so that the holes arc Rituatcd in a circle

close to the mil of the iKittom of the hopper 1 lie Rced

holes arc three mx or twche in numl>er 1 he sec<l iul>es

are of hiinboo and cotiiuct up with tin holes in tin

hopjicr abo\c and with holes on a long wooden l>eam

below which carries the furrow ojicnmg tines I he

whole nrmnjjUiicnt IS iij^nlh faKtenettb) mcann of ropcK

the tines an. Roiiictimcs hollow in which case tho> open

the furrow a and piRS the hccda thronj,h There m a

tcndcnc) to irrej^ular sowing with tliiH t>pe us the tines

frcqucntl) choke wath earth In another Ujie tin tinea

are solid and iiicrcl} make the furrow in which the seeds

drop either through holes in the iKuims to which the

seed tulx^s ore attached or through a hole cut in the

furrow ojicmng tine itself high cnoUnh to clear the soil

The drills in Tlangalore and Kolar are twchc tined the

tines being A apart In Maddur and Cliannapntna thc>

are six lined alioiit b apart In iNirts of Tuinkur and
Chitaldnig the} are four and three lined

Another sowing amingoiiicnt is a tadde which is a fiaddttnd

kmd of one lined dull it has a lioppcr fixed to a long USUg*”**
seed tulw the sadde is iisuall} tied behind a plough or
behind the cotton sowing Kunges for the sowing of large

seeds like atart iogarc padd} cotton and so on The
M or VOL III 3
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various mixed or aJeJeadz crops are always sown through

the sadde which for this pui-pose is tied behind the

kuiige

Inteiculturmg implements called Kuntes and yede

huntes are also made in many patterns The chippu

huntes are hoes with two to fom* flat hladed cultivating

teeth
,
the yede huntes have two tines, which are shaped

like an L with their feet pointing towards each other so

that they really look like a miniature hladed harrow.

Bladed harrows of the Dodhunte type but much smaller

are made in different sizes to smt the width of the crop

rows
,
the one used for cotton and called hatti or cotton

hunte IS about 18" m breadth, similar ones are made for

ha'iaha, chillies and other dry crops principally m the

Chitaldrnig District They are very ef&cient in their work
both in breaking the surface crust and in thoroughly

destroying the weeds in their track Some of the yede

huntes aie used in sets of two and even 'three, all of them
hitched to only one yoke with one man to work each of

the huntes, ordinarily, however, they are used singly

In ceitain taluks of Mysore such as Channajnagar,
Gunlupet and Nanjangud, can he seen hoes called Mone-
huntes

,
in these, the two tines converge and end in a

common blade of iron , they are used in pairs being held
close together by the workman who is able to drive the
bullocks as well

All the hoes except the hath, liaiaha and other huntes
of that special kind are about 10 to 12" in length and
^ely light

Htand hoes and weeding hooks are of many patterns

;

the ujaii and vojvan are little blades with suitable
handles which aie worked with the blades pointing for-
wards, 1 c

, away fiom the workman; the Ka^ guddahr
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inonlh tn («nnli n ciiltufttion anil tlie / irfr hoUi iihctl

in tlio MM>orp I)i>itricl nit* little hatchet Hlm|)C(l itnpic

nientK (he fontier \Mth n lonj. imtrnw hlaile ami the latter

^Nith n nhort axe like hlmle the) are ndnptefl for working

like n ihg^iii^ tool I r with their hltide |H)intin^ lowtinln

(he worktitnn

Iht hfirxovtmg tool m oiiK the sickle threahing w .

clone h> the tiim linnotirnl tnethncls of lienttn}, with cleMior'^*"

slicka 111 the iiinnner of 11‘iil*i and of tniinplinf, out the

train iiniltr the feet of oxen Within the Iasi ten )carh

howc\cr, in the ch«>tncts of ( hitahlnit Kolar ami llanta

lore notnhh, n stone roller in ti*«ccl for tlna piiqiose

This IK alMiit 2 (i Innt nml atioiit 1 0 in iliaiiicter anil

nitccl with an nxU nml ii fnnic woil to attach a seal for

thecln\crnml n >okt {lole for the oxen This roller ih

drawn o\cr tiu aheases rrnind and round nml the gram la

(hashed out llimith used nt first for the thrcKhmg of

^ola it IK now used thnrathoul for rigi on well, the

Mysore District, though a Johf growing fiistnct hna not

3 Ct taken to the incthiKl acunnuB instance of (he alow

pace nt which iitipnncinents tm\cl

Apphanccs for winnowing, cleaning gnthenng grams

canning straw etc na nlno \cr\ Himple and homely,

though not without interest Iho winnowing tra> a

Blow basket called Vora having a nm onI> on three sides

IS >cr} cicserh handled and can be used nt once for the

winnowing of chafT and diifit, for separating grains of

difTcrGiit grades nud for denning thegram from earth, fine

gravel etc with a deftness appropnato to each operation

Wicker or himboo 8ic\cs both largo and sinnll, nro also

used to sift grain the larger resemble n child b cradle and
nro used h} rocking to and fro AFctal bic\cs are slowly

coining into use The hand rake of bamboo and large

slings or string baskets for carrying straw ore other

apphcanccs seen on the tlircshing floor

M or xoL in ‘1*
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Farm carts

General
purpose carts,

solid wheel
carts

Sappe Gadt
sleds

Of the faim cait can be seen many mteiestmg types

They aie all of the two-wheeled type and nowhere are

four-wheeled ones made, though it is not uncommon to

have moie than one pan of bullocks hitched to a cart when

the load lequiies it The general type of farm cait has

oidmaiy wheels, % e
,
with spokes and felloes They are

of medium height, constiucted of sound timber, well

braced, and generally have a substantial well made appear-

ance In T -Narsipur, Chamrajnagar, Grundlupet and

that neighbourhood, the carts have low solid wheels ,
these

are so low m fact that they are eminently suited to the

rough uneven ground of the countryside, for there is

practically no risk of the cart being tilted out of balance

The receptacle for holding produce or manure and other

material in the cart is a bamboo crib made either large or

small according to the size of the cart, or more often

the receptacle is made with wooden or hurdle sides

In ChitaldiTig and Shimoga can be seen carts of a

special type which are fitted together only at harwest

time, these, called Sappe gdd,i (cart for Jola stalks),

have a pan of massive solid wheels with an iron tyre

three or four inches in thickness
, a couple of wooden

brackets (being the remains of an old wooden plough)

fixed over the axle tree enables a frame to be put on so>

that the load may clear the wheels Liaden with a huge
load of Jola stalks placed crosswise in the cart and
fastened down tight with leathern ropes, they are being
drawn by two or more pans of heavy bullocks, this is a
curious relic of the spacious times when non and leather
were cheap and ariiicles were made to last for an age ,

for

the wheels and ropes of many of these raiyats are really

generations old At the other extreme can be seen also

little sleds made by mounting the heavy timber of a
Eodda hunte over a couple of old plough bottoms fitted

sledwise
, on these manure baskets, fodder, thorns for
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hedges and other odds and cnd& are dra>vn along mostly

by hand These can be seen m the hfaddagiri, Sira and

other eastern taluks Wheel barrows are nowhere seen

the sleds and low solid wheel carts described above which
are practicall} sleds are their cqunalent small loads are

carried ra headloads m baskets

Appliances for the baling of water foi irrigation are of Water luta.

two kinds t e those suited (1) for manual power (2) for

bullock power

The first one is the familiar picota^ which is a long ThejHMta

lo%cr mounted on a central vertical fulcrum one end of

the lever is suitably weighted and the othei end carries

the water bucket tied to a long bamboo The weight at

the rear end is hea\y enough to bo of help to the man to

raise the full bucket and is at tho same time not too

heavy when the empty bucket is lowered In order to

farther assist tho man at tho bucket ropes are also tied

on one or both sides of the central pivot at which a second

man pulls now the one and now tho other as the bucket

IB raised and lowered In wells of very low lift the lever

is fairly broad with steps cut on it along which men can

walk up and down The buckets hold only about three

gallons and even then tho work is haid The wells of

tho Kolar and Bangalore Distncts are mostly pusota

wells

The Kapvle lift is of the second class and is adapted Tbeft<vii«

for bullock power The bucket is lowered and raised by
the bullocks walking up and down a steep ramp pulling

the bucket by means of a rope passing over an elevated

pulley The bucket is made out of leather and is circular

m shape with a wide and long leathern hose stitched on
to the bottom of the backet As the bucket enters the

ivater both bucket and hose fill they are pulled up by
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two ropes, one tied to the mouth of the bucket and the

other to the tail end of tire hose in such a manner tliat

the hose bends like a U and bucket and hose come up

full
,
when the ai rangement comes to the top, the hose oi

tail rope is pulled and the hose stiaightens out emptying

itself and the bucket with great ease The buckets hold

from 30 to 50 gallons, and either one pair oi t^^o or three

pairs of bullocks are used , one pan laising the full bucket

walks smartly dowr the steep incline, at the bottom of

which it IS leleased to walk up along a less steep incline

by the side and take its place again at the voke for the

next downw'aid ]ouine} Two pans arc, however, usual

each taking its turn alteinateh and the diiver himself

w'alkmg up holding on to the rope when the bucket is

low'ered

All the large irrigation wells are proMded with the

Kapile

,

the w'ork is however so hard, and fittings

especially leather has become so expensive that improve-

ments are welcomed, and keenly examined as to their

merits A few' stray instances may here and there be

seen of other types claitned to be improvements, for

example, the Nona or the Persian wheel type
,
the haptic

type adapted to a circular motion of the bullocks on the

level along a circular track, m which the bucket rojie

winds and unwinds round a large w’ooden drum
,
the

“ Stoney ” patent lift with its additional improvement m
the type of bucket used , all these have been tried but
none has taken on as they lack the many-sided merits of

the kapile

It has been somewhat different w'lth the pumping out-
fits being popularised by the Sate Department of Indus-
tries The increasing cost of bullocks and then keep,
and the heavy and tiresome work at the kapile wearing
out both man and beast form a strong argument m favour
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CHttle stall

of a strong box, but also one that by its outward appear-

ance could never tempt the cupidity of the lobber or the

tyiant This stionghold is shared in common by the

laiyat and all his belongings including his cattle The

geneial type of house is made up of a suite of apartments

toi the family and a row of stalls for the cattle These

stalls may run along only one side of the house in which

case it is generally the front, or along two or three sides.

The stalls open into the interior, that is, they possess no

walls on the side facing the dwelling rooms, from which

they are separated by an open yard The stalls are

occupied by the farmers’ horned cattle, a portion is

shut off by hurdles for sheep The ploughs, cultivators,

hoes and othei implements aie housed generally m
a kind of attic in the stall above the cattle, or when
the stalls are flat roofed, are stowed m a comer of the

house

The stalls also serve for the washing and bathing for

the family and for all the household work other than the

cooking The gram bins when the grain is not stored m
underground pits (see under B-agi) are also constructed m
this portion of the house The houses in the districts of

Bangaloie, Kolai, Tumkui and Chitaldrug are usually flat

loofed, and m many cases even the portion which would
coiiespond to a yard is covered in The front door, a
window sometimes and an opening m the roof at the
kitchen to allow the smoke to escape are the only ways
thiougli which air and light can circulate In the western
taluks of Bangalore, throughout Mysore and the other
western districts, the houses aie seldom overcrowded in
tins inannei, there being both open yards and detached
cattle stalls Many of the rich and land-lords have
then cattle in a scpaiate farm house altogether The
hou‘-es in these districts aic also provided with a naiiow
\oninda in fiont
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Tho manger for tho cattle iipuntl) runs along the wall

or along the iiiidillc of the utallB The innngcrR arc often

onl} A f^ltnc^^ork of uootl or tiimlioo M)inctnncs the>

arc hnilt of inncl Man^erx co!iipo«tecl of long wooticn

Ironghf: mounted on nn earthen platfonii or \voo<lcii

fnmo \>ork ma\ aIbo be ociasionallv seen In the latter

ease, the dr> fodder, ri ]o1a stalkx ir put into the troughs

and UAter is nin in m A%hich the fodder soiks and

l)ocomcs soft Water for the cattle is proxided in large

carthenxxarc |)om sunk in conxentent mterxels along the

manger or in one common sixit but being all the time

nnder the exe of the miynt or his xxoinenfoll the cattle

never lack attention

The floor of tho stalls is ont> dituiiod earth rarely

paxed no bedding is proxided and the urine incrclx

soaks into the ground or collects in n depression m the

stall In the Bangalore and Kolar diKtricts lioxxoxor a

little of tho cattle dung is put out to dr> cxcr> dn> and in

tho exening is strcxx*n on tho floor of the stalla ns n bed

mg for tho Animals The stalls arc denned out ex cry

morning In the Mnlnad hoxxcxer the cattle lire houHcd

in xxhnt ma> be called box stalls, a litter of green Icixcs

18 proxided cxcr> exening and the manure is nlloxxcd to

occutiiulnfc under tho feet of the cattle tho manure is

removed onl^ xxhen the lex cl nscs inconxcnicntl) high

sometimes tlic clearing takes place at frcqnent intervals

which 18 A incrc> to the cattle excellent manure is tho

result but the cattle are tormented hy a plague of flics by
day while the xxet and sodden manure on which thc> lie

at night bv no means tends to their comfort

Bagi IS stored underground in pits called hag^vta

These arc exeaxuted in front of Uic houses or in front

of the tcmiilc or other largo open space m the village

or m the raiyat s field outside the village altogctlicr

Mftoser and
ffHlni;

mniU

Sjritrm o(

fiuitara

rrnft**L

Onin •ton
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Masonry and
other above-
ground bins

Seed
preservation

methods

The system is in vogue only in villages where the soil

IS such that tlieie will be no feai oi watei peicolatmg

into the pits They are in shape like a laige pot,

the body being veiy large and the neck very narrow

They are made of all sizes depending upon the extent

of a man’s holding , the largest will hold from 200 to 300

pallas of ragi The neck usually about 2 to 3 feet m
depth IS just large enough for a man to get down

through Before filling the ragi, the pit is cleaned and

swept clean, the bottom and sides are lined with some

straw and chaff and ragi, well dried, is filled in The

mouth of the pit is covered with a stone slab and then

with earth If the soil is quite dry and hard, ragi is sard

to keep well m these receptacles foi many years, but

considerable grain in the outer portions, t e
,
the top and

sides goes bad even in the best of situations, should

however water for any reason have got in, the ragi

ferments so badly that it emits a most offensive stench.

Ptomaines are sard to develop under such conditions,

fatal to people who may happen to use it as food

i

Jola IS also likewise preserved in pits of the same kind

but is not kept more than a year Where these under-

ground bins are not excavated, the grams are kept in bags,

or in large earthenware or wicker bins
, occasionally in

the large houses of families of consequence may be seen
large soil-hke masonry bins for storing grams Paddy is '

stored in large rectangular masonry or wooden bins of the
size of an ordinary room

, mostly these bins are located
above ground and have a draw-hole at the base made to
open and shut by a rather clever device, through which
gram is taken out when wanted

Grain and pulses meant for seed are thoroughly dried
in the sun, cleaned and winnowed and screened and then
preserved in special receptacles called Moodes , these are
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either c}lmdncal in shape nmde out of paddy straw or

flat and pot shaped and made of straw t^MSt in these

grams arc pre8cr\cd as such and pulses are preserved with

some ashes chillies and chaff In the hlysoro Distnct

moodes of the first type can bo seen, while m Chitaldrug

and Shimoga the second type can be seen

It 18 said that gram is not stored to the same extent as

it used to be man) } cars ago—a result duo to the modern

facilities for extensile trade and quick and safe transport

this 18 probably true but the different types of store

booses arc b> no means curiosities and are largely m use

everywhere m the State

The excreta of oxen and sheep form the cliief if not

the solo manure used in the State Ilai}atB generally

keep more cattle than they can properlv feed and look

after, principally with the object of moreasmg their

manure suppl> The quality of the manure so made is

exceedingly poor on account of the meagre and innntn

tious feed which most of these animals get and of the

careless manner m which the manure itself is collected

and preserved The pasture lands attached to the villages

are not only shrinking m area owing to the extension of

cultivation but are in a hopeless state of neglect the>

are naturally situated on the high 1}mg parts of the

village as the more fertile areas are taken up for cultiva

tion they are cut up by guUies and streamlets olong

which such soil os exists is washed down yearly during

the rains they are overgrown with jungle vegetation

and being the common land of the village it is nobod} s

busmess to bestow any attention m improving the pasture

lands While m the rainy season some grazing is avail

able, in the dry months they are absolutely bare of gross

Concentrated feed for cattle is out of the question the

raiyat being too poor to afford it for any except his best

or working cattle The result naturally is a manure of

UftnuTM
Fkmjard
miBiu*
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very poor quality Further, as we have already noticed

in the laiyats’ method of housing his cattle, the mine is

practically all wasted , the Malnad where owing to the

use of gieen litter the manure is of good quality and the

Maidan taluks where dr}' cow-dung is used as littei are

exceptions Aftei the manure is removed from the stalls,

be it every day as is done in the Maidiin districts or

periodically as is done in the Malnad, the manure is

kept m open pits outside the village principally along the

margin of the village approach In these pits the manure

lies exposed to the weather, drying in the sun, and being

leached in the rams till it is carted to the fields at the

commencement of the cultivating season In some of

the taluks of Mysore, Bangalore and Tumkur, it is usual

to cart earth either from the dry tank beds or good red

earth from the fields to the manure pits where the manure
IS covered by a thick layer of this earth When the pits

have to be emptied, this earth is well mixed with the

manure and then carded

Sheep The excreta of sheep and goats are highly esteemed as
mantirc, - , -

o •/

sheep folding manure and are much sought after The ordinary raiyat

IS a mere arable farmer, and he either keeps no sheep at

all or only a small number Herds are kept by a special

class ot agriculturists called Golla/is or graziers at whose
farms considerable manure accumulates, and is often sold

to farmers round about The farmers are generally
reputed to be very successful farmers, mostly on account
of the large quantities ot sheep manure they are able to
use on their lands The taluks of Mandya, Malvalli and
Nagamangala in Mysore, the whole ot the Chitaldrug
District, the taluks ot Sira, Chiknayaikanhalli and Gubbi
in Tiimkiu, and the eastern half of Kolar are the sheep
laiKing tiacts of the State The laiger arable tanners in
these tiacts also keep herds which are usuallv in the
charge of giazieis and i-oam about in the jungle dining
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tho culti>‘tttinf; Hcason nnd cotnc to the \illngc after

har\cst arc tlicit folded on the ficldt ^ here the

green stubble afTords Rome paRtumj^o In thcAC tracts it

18 \cr> common for faniicni to lure herds of sheep to lie

folded on their Helds the conmdemlton is parti} the stubble

\rhicli in the ease of Heidi of cotton is considerable but

more often is n monc\ pnMiient tlit. sheep gmring i\hcrc

thc> can in thodax nnd bciti^ folded on tho rai>nt s Held

at night to fold n 1 000 sheep for a night the niixat

U8unll> paxs lU S In these districts land ploughed up

for 6Ugar>canc or iiicniit for graiti and other crops under

ncll cultixntion is henxil) luntiurcd in this manner

Of the excreta of birds a iiotcxiorth} iimniirc is that of ouierbolky

bats collccteil from caxes nlnndoncd temples or ancient

trees and bimilar haunts of Inth It is esteemed to be a

very good manuro and is used xxhen it can bo got b> the

growers of xxoitcr molonH in the bed of tbo Tungnblmdra
in tbo Hanlmr Taluk

Bound Baiigaloro and Mjsorc the use of human Mgbt vou

excreta as manuro is in great xoguc The rugi Helds of

tho Milages adjoining tho Bangalore Citx and Mihtarj

Station arc heax*]!} manured with night soil the Munici

paht} systematically auctions the right to collect the

manure and ex cry morning the City refuse » carted axxay

by raiyats to whom contractors sublet tho eight Tho
paddy Helds and sugar-cane Helds round Mysore and
Sonngapatain hkowiso arc manured with the same
matcnal from tho Mysore City

Sewage also is utihred for its manunal xaluo by tho Sewage

market gardeners of Bangalore

The silt from tank beds is another favourite form of Tank tilt

ctmching cultix'ated Helds as the dry season when the
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silt could be had coincides with the slack season of the

raiyats, this source is seldom neglected, especially when

the cultivated lands aie inclined to be sandy and the

raiyat feels he could impiove them by carting silt

The earth lioru old village sites is also utilized in the

same mannei This is a light ashj' colouied eaitb

excavated from these sites and contains mixed with it

potsherds, bits of bone, kankai, etc , and goes by the

name of sudlii mannu oi ashy earth It is much used in

certain villages of the Dodballapui taluk and elsewhere

also wherever such earth is found, as the laiyat knows

its value Some samples analysed showed thej' were nch

m lime and phosphoric acid, evidently due to the decom-

posed bones m the earth

Ashes of all kinds are freelj used as manure and in

fact constitute the sole manure supplying potash

Lime is nowhere used as a manure though it occurs

more or less extensively throughout the State It may
in fact be said to be the one local product of importance
whose manunal value is not known to the laiyat

The other important somce of manure is green manure.
Green manures are used largely and almost solely for

paddy lands when they are cultivated m puddle This
practice takes the form either of cutting and carting leaves
and twigs from elsewhere to be ploughed into the field

or of growing a green manure crop in the field it-

self to be ploughed into it as manure The first one is

the more general practice The leaves most esteemed
for this purpose are those of the honge tree iRonga%ma
glabia) This is the one tree whrch is regularly and
extensively planted for the sake of its use as manure for
paddy land Practically all tank bimds, t e,, the unnvetted
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stdi facing, the flcldfi are |ilan(c(1 with hongf trees

where the) Fer\c n clmihle fniictinti their roots helping; to

hmd thecarthuuik nml their ka\<.sbcin;« used nsiimiiiirc

Likewise the imtuni water cotiriHs wiiieh nre the fcider

chnimcis to the tanks and the alnllow |>nrtion of the

catctinieiii an nt^o planted where thev also extend 1i)

nattiml n"cncies here too itie\ s(r\< the additional

function of nctin;^ as silt traps In tlu *^ini and Madda
pn lahiks of liiiiikur and in Ilm\ur (hiillakirc and

Molakahiiiini of the Chitnldnift Dmtnrt can lie seen

rCcpihr plantations of these trees planted h\ mi)nts on

their dr\ land holdint^H from which leaviH are cut and

ttfied on their wet lands or sold to otlit rs Thev are also

planted as n\entu tiets In Kolai and luinkiir there is

aim much nattiml (.rowtli of tliia tree m the fertile sand)

vaUc)s where undcf|<round moisture n)>otinds Hi^Ii

pnees an. paid for the loa\ca and rM)ats lon^ distances

to cut and cart them In Sim it is tisiial to appU from

100 to *100 headlonds [wr acre iiliout 21 licndloodR poinjt

to a cartload biich inaiiunnt, will cost from Hr 12 to

Hs *IC an nert Tree a in these tracts arc Hocrcl) pollanl

cd over) season hut in the moist aittiation where thc\

Ifrow fresh f;row th is free and mpid

In addition to the Icisck of tho^oNf^rlicL othci leases otherinTn

arc also iificd but in a aon minor dcftrcc and cspeciall)

in the M)sorc District these arc tanitadi (Ccissia

auncttlaia) )ckkA (Calotropi* gtgante*) said to cure

alkalmit) and neem (Melut iuadtraehta)

The practice of growing a giccn manure crop foi being rsddjiena

ploughed m is confined almost cntirel) to the %r)Rore

District Ihc pndd) fields arc ploughed up soon after crop*

harvest as soon as tlio field is in a fit condition for

ploughing and m the first mins <Bharani) towairds tho
middle of April a mixture of sunn hemp horse-gram cow
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InsufilciGnc}

of mnnare
supply

pea, gieen giam and black giam is sown , by about the

month of July, the pulses are ready to pick and amoie or

less fan ciop is harvested according as the rams have

been good or not It is then partly fed of by bullocks

and the remainder is ploughed in into the puddled field

If the green crop is sown late and does not mature by

the time water is let into the channels and the fields are

to be puddled, it is ploughed in without waiting for it to

mature a crop In recent years through the efforts of

the State Department of Agriculture the practice has

been copied in the other districts as well, and every year

the Department sells large quantities of sunn hemp seed

for being sown as a green manure crop not only in paddy

fields but also m the cocoanut and areca gardens As
the fields are nowhere enclosed, it is essential that all the

raiyats ovnimg land under a tank should grow the crop,

otherwise the enterprising pioneer is greatly handicapped

,

for the green manure has to grow at a time when the

country side is dreary and not a green blade is seen any-

where, and single handed he will have to guard the

green crop against the village cattle which is practically

impossible

These exhaust the natural or farm made manures of

the laiyat Even with the best efforts of the raiyats,

there is not enough cattle manm*e to go round
,
but his

wasteful methods make the situation worse Added to

this IS the custom of using dried cow-dung as fuel This
piactice IS umveisal in the country, and the quantity of

useful manure which is burnt away in this manner should
be very great in the aggregate In the neighbourhood ol

the cities of Bangalore and Mysore, particularly the latter,

the demand for this fuel is very great and the villages
lound about aie depleted of this material; the same is

the case in the black cotton soil tracts of Chitaldrug
where fuel is "very scarce and the deficiency has to be
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nntc' up <ln« *|*c>cin1 uliirh in link trut !«•

mitre r>j und pir enrtl rnrtfulh anti n kujtph put tti for

um dunn*, lltf* i^>n« n Ihc of simhlnrMxl

Oil I net' nr* in >f%M ir and lUti; nltur and a lvt.( numl*rr

of conn t,ink and pr tn Oaiattprr hn* ciilainU

tin !r furl uhirli nak *eirto and dc\f rtintij;h mm li fiMiri*

in llioM* plirrk In Iho r\t«*n*tir ro(l<in ( nmirm
Incl inund llaninr ani ]>'i«‘ittt;rrr it t\i1) W no un

cnmniti*! ki^hl to »rr r\rn j M •tnlk* Mhirli arc fiirinl

for ffkldrr It'ini, m*^I a^ furl ilir N*^»rilv Itrint.

Tlirtu litmrxrr 1 1 lio no coil of ihr »itnnlioii

uincli %\iMi1d pul an rnd t<i ttit* ru* oin and >tl fim nil

tl r cattlr niniiutr for it« |r iliitiste tiw

Atiiont* rotninrteinl tr puirtiiont minun * u otl in llu < * r*rt u

tin* in “t impoMnnl arr l)io oil*ml,r* I he u * rf

<M}<nlek 1 * howrtrr tv nfimtl to Ihr cnUi'i

tnnt (f the Ilanjrilon* and Knhr Ih»iriitH V* the

cv)tintr% pnolucev atinrt^ of oil *er U and nkotl<iliek

Cuntlitiitr ihe rhrajK* s nitn^rnoiiv fertilirrni the State

llririniiient of A|;ncuhun In* >»ren making, t,rrnl i fTorlk

to |io|itihn»e it« u*4* llmm|.hout the State A \ir\ Inrj^e

<)uanlit\ la fold lhn:iut.h the at,enrv of the Di partiuent

and throuf,h pnt aI< im rclinitla J or aonii time the oil

cake*> laere al«o lieinf. Mild In the Dipirtimnt to rnnatH

on A tuei\< to fourteen montlia credit ko that tin

' imrcliAkc iimhi \ u*Aa |i.iid liack after the f)U;.ArKrnn< crop
' uaa hanc*ted and nulled

f The oil'cal CK m use at the present time arc those of oii^um
/i<mjre caator and the ptiund nut Until alwul fifteen

^carff n^Q, t^ith the flUf,ar>cane f^rouent of these tuo
'T diiitnct«i the fatotinto and pmcticalh the onK kind of

oil-cakc purchatctl tiRid tn bo the otl«cako of /lon^re The
* acedfi of thiK tree arc {,nthrred and milled in the ordinnr\

*4. local uooden or atone iiiilln or {/JnoA of the %ilta{,c

V u or >or tit 4
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oil-mongei and the cake which comes out in laige heavy

lumps IS sold to the laiyats Castor, though giown

laigely and also used for the expression of the oil locally,

IS treated somewhat differently for this purpose The

local method of obtammg the oil is to grind down the

seed, mix the pulp with water and boil the mixture ,
the

oil cells rupture and the oil uses to the top whence it is

ladled out The refuse, after the oil is removed, is there-

lore obtained in the form of a semi-liquid mass, and not

being m a fit condition for commercial handling is usually

thrown away in the manme heap A fair amount is also

milled in the stone gdnas like other oil seeds but with

the introduction of screw presses m the Bangalore City,

about fifteen years ago, castor oil-cake began to come
into the market laigely and has been available to the

raiyats It must be said to be quite as popular as the

Jiojige oil-cake During the last 6 or 6 years, ground-nut

IS being milled largely in the State and the oil-cake is

becoming available for use This cake is being popularised

very laigely by the State Department
,
there was some

prejudice against its use by raiyats, but this has now been
oveicome and its use is steadily increasing The new
Anderson Oil Expellers mstalled in Bangalore produce cake
m the form of thin flakes which are very easy of powdering
and this forms therefore an additional recommenda-
tion m favour of this cake Due chiefly to the cheap
and convenient electric power available in Bangalore,
several small mills of the rotai*y type have also come into

existence, further increasing the supply of oil-cakes of all

kinds Neeni cake can be made m large quantities, for
in many parts of the State neem trees have been largely
planted as avenue trees

, but except in the Mysore
District, little is made, and even there, it is made only m
small quantities in the houses of the raiyats.

On the coffee estates in the State, considerable
Ontsidc

BOUrCCR
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|iurcIiA'^«l llnnur^^ iKith oil cnki** nnit tbc nrtificmlii

rrfciTr<1 toliclou nrr In fact for Itio lAttcr Kind of

inAntin>4uiitHi(!cnrihcM*c tntcn little or no

demand The iimnim ^\o^Ks nt Ilnh»itr nnd nnn^ntore

MippU ])i'indcnsl oil*ciKe«> oftlifTinitt KmuIh to the^

i\lnli from ilio \\i«>t (mM ( oiiiiliainic and the

Manure \^orlhflt nrtni|>ct m^tir Mndrin lnr}.e qiniititics

are alM> tmiwrtcfl

T)k ntix'nl seldom to tin Imuhle niiil LXiieii^e of

|Ki>^denn|, tiu caKt hr The heatv ititnp* in %%htch

form the coiintn ffdnftM ttint ant the enki are Imnl to f«nnd

topQuder, and the mi\nt increK chnp< it tip into i^ninli

lunip^ alioiit lh( •^D’c of om fiit uheti hQ;«nmnr roun

hive to Ik! rirthnl np he plimonc or mn Mieh piecei

under rich clump of cine where tliii nrcco\eml with tin

eirth thrown up It ii nt«ocoifttnoii toaoak the riki h o\cr

m^ht m water in a pit oitiiatctl at the held of the water

channel in the cine field the ciko crtntihleH down and

mixes with the water into n I'lopps iiir«4 in which condi
' tion It IS taken out in iwtsfiil nnd let into the fiirrowB

' Boncmcil cnincs lu It in tmporlmiu hut except on the

Coffee I btntcs is iiMil onh to n \er} hunted extent

Bone cnihhinf, mills exist both m Banf^alorc nnd m
V Iftinsur from which the Mijipl> is domed

! TIic State Dtpirtinciil of At^nculturc ban been demon
atratmfr the value of Sulphate of Aimnonia of Super

u phosphatea and other chcimcnt fcrtihscra Special mixed
\i manures amtablc for padd> lands cocoa nut gardens

potatoes nnd such special crops are also made by tlio

/i Department and sold to mi^ais Tlio paddy lands in

Ycdatorc Tnhik m M>sorc Hole Nnrsipur m Hassan and
m the Hoskotc Taluk in Bangalore are noteworthy
areas where these mamiras arc used for paddy the

M or VOL in 4*

Mrthodef
eiiac

Hone me*)

Artiaekl
or eiirnlcal

manoref*
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Forms of

Xeaancj

cocoa-nut manuie mixtuie is being taken up in the Tiptur

Taluk of Tunikur Theie aie unmistakable signs that the

laiyat is beginning to appreciate the value of these new

fertilizers, even the prejudice on lehgious grounds against

handling bone meal which exists among the high caste

cultivators is slowly wealing down ,
the high puce of

produce of all kinds is also acting as a stimulus If

fertilizers could be made locally and their cost lessened,

large quantities would be taken up for use Oil mills aie

increasing in number and a notable one is a plant being

-erected in Tumkui foi the extiaction of oil by the use of

benzene XJndei the Kiishnarajasagaia Dam, it is pro-

posed to stait the manufacture of calcium cynamide by

the aid of electiicity
,
provision has already been made

foi the installation of plant foi generating electiicity at

the dam The manufactme of steel at the large State

Iron Works at Bhadravati, m the Shimoga District, will

no doubt bring into existence a number of by-product

plants for the production of basic slag and of ammonium
sulphate As manmea constitute fai and away the most

important means of increasing production, these activities

are full of promise to the improvement of Agriculture in

the State

Under the oveilordship of the State, the land is held

under different kinds of tenm:es in all of which the land-

holder pays a fixed money rent to the State which
absolves him from all further obligations, and confers on

him full proprietary rights m the land An account of

these different tenures appears elsewhere We shall deal

here with the various methods by which the actual lapd-

holdei himself gets Ins land cultivated, ^ e ,
whether he

farms it himself or lets it out to tenants, and if so, the

conditions under which he lets it out
In the old days when the village communities were

practically agricultural corporations, things seem to have
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Itccn M> nrmtip'd tint « icli faniii r lin<1 n in tlio

<ln %'(t and jtnnlrn tind* of the mIIa^'o Condttioin

ha\o li<me\er \n«tl\ tlmnpd nttil the ownendiift of

land has rlnn^ed hnniN hnitpiif^ mUMXi«>uncen laiY,c

ela *» of nl^>entve landInnK and of n iihnt InndlonlH

who hi>e (iVrii to otlu r ftct.u|iiiionH iimn hiLrnti\c tinn

nf^ncnltutr

Ilmadh ^pcs}•ln{, it tiin\ f>e Kitil that nil the dn lands

ari faninsl h\ the o\\ner> thrmMU«H Their niiiniwr n
oIjmousK the lnr}.(st in the State and thr\ nl<^ constitute

the unnll holders The cnltmition of n*.i which n the

iinin rrop on these tnnils hits to Ik IiMtknl n|>on ns the

int'nns of the jicoph s food eniiph niid not ns an under

takmf, of nn\ coininenial xnlttc te ns n veiitiin in

whiclt one can inte t cn|Hti1 with the Iiojk of innmt,, n

fairrcinmonit *lakin(,n(,oodKnsonwithii hvtnm the

ordinan dr> Innd uiltnntion n not eneh tlmtif(\cr%

Item of the miMt fl Inliotir on till rrop fnimthi papam
tioii of the Innd to the iiinrkitint; of the prodiui ih

Milued nl innrki-t mtes for iiinmiaf nnd hiillock InUnir

an\ tvsjiectnhle tiinrmn of profit enn Ik ixpected It

howeter pro>idert food for the raivnt nnd fodder for hm
cattle and where the area fnrincfl in not sen Kiimll fumi
fdics a modest coin|)ctciice sslticli, coinhined with Inn

innate desire to chnf, to his Innd nnd Ins Mlla^ nnd to

live to which he is \)om ib cnonuh inccntiNc to

keep him on the land >Iii(.h capital is not required and
with a little CO ot>onition from his ncif,hl>ourH at the bits)

season he m jnst able to cam on Such nti>nts possess

little or no resenc and iiioiic> borrowed for innrnn{{cs

and other domestic celebrations is seldom capable of

betn^, paid back b> an actual iiionc> pa)mcn(

Similar]} the most htemine form of agriculture such
ns gardens nnd plantations arc also owner fonned nrcca

Ilrr Unl
firoilnr

Oirdeat and
rltottUoDi
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Wet land
cultivation

Lands in
tTodi villages

Pixed
produce rent
on paddy
land.

nut guldens, cocoanut gaidens, and coffee plantations aie

fanned by the piopiietois themselves When the pio-

peities aie small, the owneis themselves woik ,
in the case

of the largei propeities, paid labour is employed Much
capital IS, however, leqmied as the expenses of digging,

wateimg, etc
,
are heavj' and the gaiden owners also

belong to a better class of people whose standards of living

aie somewhat liighei and their domestic expenses greater

Though they own very valuable properties, it is stated

that a laige number of them aie heavilj* indebted

Paddy and sugar-cane lands are almost invariably let

They aie for one thing generally m the hands of people

who do not belong to the farming class, or who though

they may belong to this class have given up fanning,

being either too well-to-do or having other and more
lucrative occupations Being very valuable lands, they

are the most favomite form of investment, and are so

costly that they are seldom within the means of the

ordinary famiei The extensive paddy lands in the

Cauveiy valley in the Hole-Naisipui, Yedatoie, Mysore,

Seringapatam and T-Naisipui Taluks are to a large

extent owned by the absentee landlords and are keenly

sought after, on account of the certainty of the paddy
crop and therefore of a fair return on the money with
the best of security

In the JMi villages, the dry lands are let out to tenants
who as long as they pay then assessment enjoy all but
proprietary rights

, the wet lands are kept by the Jod/id&t

himself and are invariably let out by him to his own dij’

land tenants in the first instance, and to other villages if

necessary

The rent m such leases is always m the shape of

produce
, it is either fixed as a share of the produce
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which vuncs a great deal nccottlmg to circumstances or

n dcfinttc qiiantit\ of the produce The latter called

Gtiiia IS the simplest form next to a uionc\ rent It is

the one resorted tonh\a\a In Absentee landlords and is

commonest m the pndd> tnct of the Cau\er} channels

The landlonl does not trouble himself about the treat

ment the soil rccenes he nc\cr sujicrMscs or dictates as

a matter of fact it is not uncommon to find landlords

who mas not c^cn hA\c seen their fields 1he lessee

dchxcrs the stipulated quantity of tnddj at harxest and

oftentimes is trusted suflicicntlx to sell it himself and

remit the inonc} to the landlord Leases usuatlx run for

a period of three xears at a time longer periods arc not

uncommon but shorter periods are rare The Gutta

vanes from one hhandaga (a khandaga of 180 seers) of

padd> up to fixe hhnndag<t* which max bo said to bo

practicall) the maximum AMicn the lands are sen
fertile and competition is xcr> great it max go up to

seven khnndagw of padd> ^ic straw is all taken bx

the tenant and so is an> pulse crop xxhich he max grow
as a catch crop This rent wall xvork out to be almost a
half sharo of the grass produce the landlord pa>B the

land assessment, and other Goxemment dues such as

road cess out of hts share and the tenant pa>8 all the

expenses of cultixation This rent should bo taken to bo

xery fair, all things considered A resident fanuci can
and many do actually , obtain considerably more out of

their land fanning it themselves as a matter of fact

many lessees sublet the lands for a higher rent and earn

the difference as their profit chiefly because thex arc

local residents able to exercise considerable judgment m
choosing tenants and supervising the cultixxition but a
man whose business is not agnculture and xxho therefore

looks upon his paddy land purely as an inxestment
readily foregoes any such possible enhanced rent m viexv

of other conveniences The raiyais too further protect
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themselves against unieasonahle enhancement by lefusmg

to take lip such land altogethei

Produce In the other system where the lent is fixed as a share

pad^^iands. produce, With legaid to paddy lands undei tank

iiiigation whethei in Groveinment oi in Jddi villages, the

half shaie system is almost universal Land let out in

this manner suffers gieatly fiom neglect
,
and as an

investment such land should be deemed poor, unless one

farms it himself The tenant looks upon this paddy

land more as a certain source of fodder for his cattle than

as a source of gram His energies are all directed to his

own dry lands m the first instance and the paddy land is

taken up last
,

little or no manme is used, and only such

attention is paid as can be spared from his all important

dry land far-mmg The scope for increased production

with better attention is comparatively great in these areas.

Produce
sharing on
sugar-cane
land

In the case of sugar-cane, the land is let generally on
the condition that the landlord provides the seed and the

oil-cake manure, the raiyat undertakes the complete

cultivation, the milling charges are borme equally and
the produce is also shared equally This is the com-
monest form Sometimes the produce is divided in the

proportion of 2/3rds to the tenant and l/3id to the

landlord, the landlord’s liability being the same as in

the first case in places where competition for sugar-cane
land IS not great In certain parts of Kolar, it is also

usual for the tenant to give one boiling in six to the
landlord, the latter paying nothing more than the assess-

ment This la only -a kind of gutta adapted to sugar-cane
cultivation

Produce
sbanng ou
areca gardens

In the case of the areca-nut gardens of the Malndd,.
longer leases are common

, the gtiUa is fixed at so much
per 100 bearing trees and will generally work out as
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]/)n] of l!io prorluc** It nin for tm Mint fttiil

lon^^cr mill Mncl ronilitwiiiH rr,.nnliiif^ llir cimitif^ out

of tlic miMonnn iintittnnf. oic \cirlv an*

in llio lci«4 « Jhc 4X|M>nvr4 niv ifckomil to

muotiiit to l/1nl of lltc t.n> h proiltito nitd Ihr rviiniiitii},

l/iol iK^oitui l!if olmrr of ihr K'ti'int

} or lilnittr on tin f'inn liotli |>rnnanrnt and casual

laltour are rni|t1n\(Nl IVminnint laKitir is f.ciu nill\

Mtcit that lilt* tniMiurrr ih Ittmitd to uork for the tin|do\rr

fora |>on(»(] of tinn\ mim if not for his life tune In the

olden da\f< m th< Vti/mTtf c s|M‘cnlK the itXKtciii of Mrfh

attached to the landtxistetl though afiMitiitc serfdom

has Innf* a^n l»een nl>o!ifchetl and the tnlionrer is free to

hire hts sera ices to whottisocaerliechooM still h\ a kind

of mutual at,Tretiiont tiu Inlxmrer and his fniiuK reside

(icninnenth tn the fanner hhnd the fanmrrimhiif; earn
Ihtnii, for the lalKutn r hts food clothing, and n vl\

iiinma for |>ctt\ luxunes and also incumtif^ thcexi>cnKs

of the tiinmn{*ennd oilier dniiiesticeacnts of his lalioiirer

All this IS countM as an mhance nf^ainsi tin lalnnirer

to Im tvckoiied up should hi. sltnis anv inthimtion to ipiit

liUt he seldom dnaes the <.mploaer to this lUKxssit)

labour ftiid

••CM
ivnfltBfat
iibo«r

I iscuherc a immca odaintc is alaaaas |Kiid aaith or

aaitliout interest According to the necessitous circuin

stance of the labourer lie lues ^itb the fanner a\ho

furnishes him a\ith food and once a }enr a blanket a pair

of slip{)cra and a cloth in addition In addition a inonc>

pannent of Hs 2 to I |)cr month in also paid 11b 21 to

its AO a \cars\ith t1ic~ Umln oota thumhi Camhah
food to cat and a hambli for clothing used to lie a com
inon svaf(c for the pcniiancnt Inlxinrcr

These B} stcinn ho^\c\cr depend for their permanence Diffleaityet

U|>on the itpiomncc of the Inliourcr conditionR aro
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Casual
labour

Wages for

special

operations

lapidly changing and the piocuimg of permanent agii-

cultuial labour is becoming a seiious problem. An

advance of money has always to be paid in addition to

a monthly wage to secure permanent labour, the advance

to be paid back if the labourer wished to leave , but the

farmei has no remedy except by suing m a Civil Court if

the labouier luns away Landlords try to get over the

difficulty by raising the labourer to the rank of tenant,

themselves playing the roll of the capitalist and advanc-

ing him money to purchase bullocks and other farm

stock and paying the expenses of the first year

Casual labour is generally available m the villages as

the women turn out for the lighter class of operations

like weeding, transplanting, harvesting, cotton picking

and so on Bullock labour is rarely hired out and the

man who depends upon such can never get it when
wanted

Payments are made usually in money and range from
3 aimas to 5 annas per head In many villages the

labourer also gets a meal m addition to this w^age Trans-

planting paddy in the Mysore District is done at contract

rates, Rs 6 being paid for transplanting a Jchandaga of

land, ^ e
,
about 3 acres This is generally divided between

25 women coolies, for whom it forms a day’s work The
picking of cotton and the harvesting of ground-nut are

paid for as a share of the quantities harvested, l/6th in

the case of cotton and l/3rd or even ^ m the case of

ground-nuts The harvesting of paddy is paid form kmd,
the wage at present being 8 seeis of paddy per head In
the Malnad and for the Coffee estates, casual labour is

got from the West Coast for the gathering of the areca-

nut
, the men hire themselves out m groups, each group

being under a headman Payment is made in the shape
partly of rice and provisions, and pai-tly of money Each
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jvrMm t« fllloufvl n fffr of rtrc* iiikI nrin<i»» f |»cr (Ii\ And

An nnni umth nf cnnditnrnt«> 1 lu m* ratcH which
WM^J trt nilc for minx xnrs liitr fox’ll fiO to 100 |»cr

cent within the h*>t it ir or two

T])(* miliin;; of Kti^ir citir iMuttillx doiiolix the mints
th(ms<>Ui« nil cluhluni, (n^ttlirr tlir jnt,f,on Imiluif,

mm nnd the itim whi ft«sts the ftimirr nione Ik’hij,

paid Ihtt in pnrts nf MiHin tn Kimi;,il nnd in (he

Chmtnnxn|tiini lilut ^ratifM nf prnfi «>i<)nil |>eo]»1rM>

round ind tin th< tinlliiic tui rontncl thix Inkt with

them thrir own mill
|
ins nnd Also two or more piir> of

hufrihw*s *|h< clnr^e which ts piid hx cmitnct will

workout At 1 nmns n itiAiiiid of tiindt Jlitsc

tmn in minx nstn piirrlns** iiu htimlint, tine ns n

Aliectihtion

11ie mints nt«x» pix dyrtm iirnMimU lexx in f,mm
Rtnw nnd pnlses to the MnAtits nnd Artisans

niiion); whom (he Ntrvmti whortgiilntcKand clistnhiitcn irrvanti

the wwter from the tank tin iiIIimC hincksmith nnd

caqknter who rxpur the ploti(,h and the few siinple

iinplemcnti Mich ak Annfe nnd hid Its I ikoxxiM the

vilIi^G chttekh r (rohfdcr) iteti one Imlf of the nkinn of

the cirCAsscH of the xillAttc in rclimi for the Mipplx of

whip thon^ts A pair of hlipiien to the mixnl And rcpiirs

to the haptlr hiicket AIahi of these customs are fnst

dinappeinn;, and both tin. mixats and the tlyumgarg are

prone to cxchatif^c these obligations to each other for

indct>cndcncc

11 Dm Cnofs

Jbigt i» the most cxtcnhixcl) grown crop in the btntc r«i;i

It IS tlic staple food grain of the bulk of the [icoplo It

occupicR an area of near!) 2 7*10000 acres which is

rough!} over 1/drd of the total area under cuttixution in
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the State The following table gives the area in the

diffeient distiicts dming the year 1923-24 —
Bangalore 446,786 Hassan 261,306

Kolar 279,672 Shimoga 114,483

Tumkur 329,927 Kadur 93,127

Mysole 510,841 Chitaldrng 137,693

In the Chitaldmg District, in the Eastern pait of the

Shimoga Distiict and the black cotton soil tracts of

Mysore its place is taken by the jola as the main food

ciop ,
likewise m the Malnad tracts wheie lamfall is too

heavy to admit of diy cultivation, it gives place to paddy.

It IS giown both as a diy ciop and also under iiiiga-

tion, but the lattei though by itself may be taken to be

considerable m extent is nevertheless almost nothing by

comparison The cultivation of iiiigated lagi is confined

to ceitam taluks of Bangalore, Kolai, Chitaldiug and

Tumkui and is then giown mostly under well iiiigation

Being sovTi so extensively, it is raised on practically all

kinds of soils The deep led fertile loam which forms

the piedomment type m the State is the most favourite

soil The best fields can be obtained on the rich black

cotton soils but these soils are usually under ]ola, there

being a tendency for the lagi to grow rank on such soils

On good soils, well manured and with good rainfall

\eiv hca^y fields are secured
, but even with a poor rain-

fall, it makes a moderate gioMth and will give a fair

\icld, it IS fiuthei so haidy and diought-iesisting that

c\cn undei \ei} unfa\ouiable conditions it ^Mll struggle

on The crop is leinaikablv free from fungus oi insect

attacks The giain too is unsm passed foi keeping quali-

ties. stones aie told of lagi being kept for as man> as

fort\ yeais, it is also fiee fioiii the pests common to

*'toieil gi.iins in the countis

t pt in the M\soie Distnct, r\hcio it is giown
i'" an ungated tiop m ilie taluks icfeiied to alieady,
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tliorp ta pnctirnllv tin rotntioti of crops folloucd in the

ca^^of mj»i lln^i fulluwK m„i \cnr after %oftr in the

Mine fichl It nin\ hoUL\rr tie noted that %\hcrc n

nii\ath holding; IS cxunMXi. and a \Anet\ of crops can
therefore In, f,ro^\ll n certain roU|,h kind of rotation is

adopted so that the i>aiiic crop is not niscd \car after

sear on one and the aiine field *1 heit. la also the ciinoiis

practice in \o;pie thmiifrhoiit of f,rouin^» a mixed or

subsidiar) crop of nsare ilhltcfiot labMA aloiif; uith the

ra^n. In In^in^ one row of tins crop for cvcr\ 12 roua or

less of ra^ It is i)os«.ih!e tint this mtcqiosition of a

IcpnniiinoiiR cro]i iieutnh«es in aotnc dcj'ixc the c\il

effects of a aticccssion of rt^i crops on the Ramc soil

'i^hicli noiild otIion\i<H follon

The exceptions referred to afK>\c art lioncvcr inter

cstinj; and ore psen in detail —

*

{a) Jit 7«4r

9nd}ftr
(1) Jit jnr

Snd jrnir

(e) lit jrttr

9od rear

A Dry innd JMttitom

Olni^lll jols for Pollonodbr bon pvm fnthr
foddrr Siri ••me>r«r SstA and bongu
ertnraipa fni7 bIm Uho tbo pltCr ft

hofWRnm If tbry «rr» net
•Imdy crown •• Ant crop

lUd
M Caiter or cbllllci (dty Und| nreljr croBnd nut JoU

or bortka
« Rifri

ItonO’C)*'" *< srop on reach land
IU(^

These three ina} bo said to be follotvcd in the districts

of Bangalore Kolar and Tunikur, the double crop rota

tion (a) being more or less confined to Bangalore

In the sore District especially in the taluks west

and south of Arysoro the rotations nro these ~
(a) lat year Kar>ni|^ or Jola feUowed by fallow but ploufsbrd op

between rewa of lubiidlaiy or akkadl enp
Snd year JCar ragl or jola followed by pleaRhlni; between

rows of oabafdlary crop and aowlnff of lintebelln

or hnrall In tUU ipan
Srdyear Ibin ngler If haln ragi oowlng la net In rogue

traniplanted ngi

Dry land

niri roUlien
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it) iBtycnr . Knr-rflgi (nown puro) followed bj fnllow but plough-

ing ikcp
2ntl year Tobni co or kar-rngi

(<) Istjenr , Knr rngi rsowii purt) followed bj bnrnli or

hi tcbelln

2nd j par Ham ragi

(d) In the black cotton aoil'i of Ilunsur

1st j ear Kar-rngi followed b> coriandtr or Bsngal-gram

2nd jear Gingclli followed b> coriander or Bi ngal-gratn

latjear Kar-rtigi followed b\ fallow but ploughed

2nd 5 ear Tobacco
(e) In the black cotton soils of cbararajnagar, Xanjangnd and

T -Narsipur
Istjcur kla in knr, followed by cotton sown ii the same

3 car

2nd 3 car Cotton contnmed, followed b3 black-gram oi cow-

pea or Bcngal-grain

3rd 3’ear Ham rngi

B Bofaiion foi inigated Bagi

Irrigated lagi is giown (1) in tiacts ^^hele owing to

pool lamfall, lagi could not be sown as a dry ciop, this

being the case m the extreme east such as in paits of

Siia, Maddagiii and Pavagada, in the Tumkiii District,

and m most taluks of the Kolar District and (2) in small-

holders’ fields under well cultivation, where work in

intensive cultivation leaves them little time to attend to

dry land ragi growing, this being the case in Hoskote,

Devanhalli, Chikballapur, Sidlaghatta and Malm Taluks

In the former, the crops raised are only food-crops

except under the large tanks in the Kolar District where

sugar-cane is also gro^vn The rotations are as follow’s —
(o) First 5'ear Eaily nmngar, a kind of kar ragi called yenegar ragi

which grows quickly and ham ragi on part of the

fields

Second year i e
,
in Yaisukhe either paddy or bihjola according to

the amount of water in the well which will depend
on the plentifulness or otherwise of the previous

north east monsoon
(6) First year Sugar-cane if north-east monsoon was good

Second year . Irrigated ragi

In the latter, ^ e , on small holdings, a variety of crops

IS grown, ragi being always one of the crops whatever

the others may be and this being managed by growing

one or other of two kinds of ragi, mz
,
gidda ragi which
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in ft thrccinontliK crop nml Imm or nim MMMin \\hich

in ft four niontlm cm|>

Till* mtntum in flic foUnuinp \\ti\ *—

In till* nf Drcrmltcr the tlrulf emp tn |nit in

TIi!<ina> ptliU niii.t or oninnn ori.'irlic

Tliin U fotItmM li) on<» nr otlirf nf tfn (olloninftcmitH RAin>

Mn«on i«!aUN*s hnm nii;i nr clir>KRnthminm takinft

cam that the tuinic rmp u not rcficatnl tuirc In the cav) of

the Ufl two cmiw ri rliilhm anti chr)*>Antlicmi»n there

uiU lie nn1> one en>|t in the >cnr Ihun -

rntjmr ^ /I «»! If chfiiir* i«r ebrj
•anil men ep in irMIl rf ••croil fr«r

SkomJ }tar llain r«ri rf tt njr |*Hklrw«

Ino l\|Ma are <1i<>ttn;,iiiAhr<1 fti A<ir ftiiil //ri(»rn;,i the >ariftitff

former which iiiftturcR almtit a month earlirr than the

htur iukI ia aowti iinncipilU in the WesU ni Inlf of the

m^i arci of the State where it la M>wn in tlic month
of Ma\ the latter ta the mure im|H)rtftnt \Anct\ And m
Fown throu^jhoiit the cenint nml eastern pirtn of the

State ami la K)W*n in liih ^(\eni1 \anctica arc nlao

distinpnahed each hn\m|, fairh ilmtiiiil cham tcnatica

Tlic) fall into two poupa ncc<mhn(« oa the (.Iiiiiicb nrc

{,rL‘cnorlingc<lwitlMiolct inlioththiH^ffroiipa \anctiCH

w*ith 0{icn cnrhe'idH closed larhe^aand hmnchmf, spikes

can be distinguished b} local natiita and their cimnicter

latics arc f,i\cn below —
1 Jlulhibih green oiicn A|Hkea

2 Vatlauanoin \iolct ojicn siidcca

3 frnr/u/iife green dosed spikes

4 ituMantgt violet doscil s]nkts

fi JIa$arknmlnt green oiK.n 6{nkcs

G DoiMaragt green open spikos

7 harefgitfda >iolot dosed spikes

8 Jenuinuddf green open spikes

*3 Vajjig^ green 0|ien and with white grain

10 JatJesattgha, violet brandiod spikes

11 Jludnjadft green brandicil spikes
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In vaiious paits of the State, these go by othei names

also, names moie oi less desciiptive of the appealance of

the eaiheads No 2 also goes by the name of Konaiikomhu

(Sira, Maddagin) ,
the gieen open variety of this type

goes by the name of Ralepatte, (Hassan and Channa-

patna)
,

the open types by the name of Glioiolaga

(Hunsm')
,
and MaJchallndike (Tumkur) Trials at the

Hebhal Expeiimental Farm have shown that the open

types give heavier yields of giain than the closed ones

In the Kai lagi tiacts, land intended for ragi is

ploughed soon aftei the previous ciop is haiwested, « e

,

in the month of September and October ; the ploughing

is repeated with the early rams of the succeeding yeai,

^ e., in the months of April and May, and sowing follows

next Throughout the mam ragi area, however, the

ploughing begins only m the month of May with the

beginning of the rams The ploughing is repeated

several times accoidmg to the frequency of the rams and

the time at the disposal of the raiyat
,
the ploughing is

followed by working the kmite m Bangalore and the

Kolar Districts, and by the Dod-hunte in Chitaldrug and

Shimoga
, the weeds and stubble are collected and burnt

,

and manure either carted already before the ploughing is

begun 01 later, generally at 10 cart loads an acre is spread

and the land is again ploughed once or worked with the

kunte Levelling implements and clod crushers already

described aie used as they may be needed and a final

hallowing is given piioi to sowing

Sowing is either broadcast or m dulls In the former
case, the grain at the late of 10 to 16 seers per acre is

sown and covered by working the light wooden harrow

,

if the seed bed should be somewhat dry and the soil

likely to blow, m parts of the Mysore, Tumkur and
Hassan Districts, Nagamaugala, Fiench-Hocks, Kunigal
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zind C ItnninrA^'npntnn n licnl of Hhrrp i« clnvcn round nnd

round mi*r the fiilil Afi<r thtu o|tcntion furrowii arc

o|Knr<l h\ llu pIoU},h nt inler\atn of almul tuo \*nrdn

throughout the OrM tn ithirli A\are (IMtehon tablab^ the

pnnci|u1 imxftl cm]i ih kiuti 1i\ hand and cohered t^ith

the fool

DnlN are uxed aa a nite thron^^hnut nauRAlorc Kolar

parifi of Tumlnr Chilatdnii* Kndur nnd Sliiino^a.

Tlie dnti of the ItancAlorr nnd Kolar Dintncln in of the

12 lined |»atteni etM'uhere four linetl nnd mx tined

dnlln nre iiMal liehind the dnll the nadde tn attached

(I ide det^nption tinder iinplementM through which the

naare in Kowii After nouin;, the land in worked with n

hm«h harrow

In MiitiiO{,n ** ^^'*'* tnnnitrc for thin

pnqione hhnttow fitrmwnnre dnwnwith n tliree tmed ho«

(called the Moodala ride dencnption) nnd in these the

a^holc in then coaerrd lit n linrrowtnit

In initn of Chitnldnif, in nnd Kndur nnd to

noine ninall extent elnew here mp in also tmnKpInntcd on
' ^

the dr\ land for thin purfione the land is well prepared

and inanufctl and nhnllow furrown nre dmw*n h\ one of

the diflerent kindn of lioon or ii> the ntont tmed harrow n

often the land in worked Imth Icngthwifco nnd cronswiBo

the M;cdlinf,A nre then planted at the comcm of the

nquarcs the nccdlmgn for thin pitqiono arc obtaincti from

the thiimingn of hroadcant or dnll nowm fieldn In nnch

transplanted fieldn no mixed crop of a\nro in grown

Prom the fourteenth dna onwardn mtercultiinng licgins latereuitur

nnd in continued about three tiiiicn at intcnaln os the

nowing in c>cr} canc in \cry thick so\crc thinning in

ncccsnar} and the Iiocn cflfect thin t1ioroughl> about three
’

nre unually thinned out the hooings also bnng the crop t

into lines where tlic mgi wan sown broadcast thc> also pull

M or VOL III 6
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out weeds and break up the suiface ciust Hand weeding

follows once more or sometimes twice and then the crop

needs no attention till haivest, wheie the lagi comes up

veiy luxuriant, it is usual, especially in Bangalore, to

lightly glaze it do\Nn. From 4 to 4^ months alter sow-

ing, the crop is ready for haivest
,
the crop is cut down

by the sickle, the unbound sheaves he on the ground for

three days, and then are put up in field stacks
,
in the

case of Kai ragi, there are generally rams at the time of

the haiwest, and harvesting and stacking have to be done

very quick and the field stack oi lieaps turned over taking

advantage of dry spells The field stacks are lemoved to

near the threshing floor where they are put up into skil-

fully constracted stacks till the threshing time, ^ e
,
about

February About two months after the harvest of the

ragi, the mixed crop is ready and is gathered, the thresh-

ing floors are meanwhile prepared by cleaning a circular

space, loosening the suiface lightly, watering it and

trampling it well under the feet of bullocks or by
means of stone rollers , the floor is well plastered over

with cowdung paste, figmes ot tlie raiyats’ implements,

such as ploughs, dulls, hoes and carts, are drawn over the

smdace amidst much, reverent exultation, and the floor

allowed to dry From the middle of January onwards, as

the weather warms up, threshing is taken up, and con-

ducted either by beating out the gram, or more generally

by trampling it under the feet of bullocks , also m recent

years, especially in the Eastenr Districts, by the use of a

stone roller The gram is then winnowed and cleaned,

heaped up when the threshing is all finished, and the

heap is Avorshipped by the laij^at and his family It is

seldom measured, as it is considered inauspicious, but

carted home to be stored or sold.

Jhe yields of ragi vary greatly
, the best yields are m

the kai ragi areas where 600 to 700 seers per acre ai6
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obtained fields Iio\^c\cr np to 800 or 000 can be

obtained on dr} land ^\cli iimnurcd and vhen the mins

are faionrablc Phe axcra^c \tcld foi the State can be

taken to be 250 or 100 hccni per acre Irrigated rogi

gives ns much as 1 200 to 1 400 seers |>cr acre The
straw of ragi la considered the best among the cereal

straws of the State the straw of irrigated ragi is very

coarse and woodv ns a matter of fact the straw is not

harvested at all hut is left m the 6c)d to l>c grazed dowm
in this case onl} the eaihcada are gathered to be dried

and thrcshcil I or n«e mgi is ground into a fine meal

m the honscliold stone mills cooked into a Kind of

pudding IS the commonest form in which it is eaten it

is inoilc into a kind of unleavened bread and also eaten

os a gruel (ei/fe Volume I Chapter 1\)

The production of ragi m the State per \ car ma> be TouUanvai

taken to bo COO 000 tons roughi} there is a considerable

export but hardl} any import

Improvements in the methods of ragi cultivation wbicli improre-

are being popnlanscd by the State Department of Agn
culture 08 the result of trials <nctcndcd over a number of cuitiration

years on the Hcbbal 1 xiKinincntal barm consist of the

following —
(1) Tlio U60 of tlie unproved plough and tlio six bIiovcI

cultivator for the iwoiiamtion of the ground bo that a larger

area may be covered and the ploughing made thorough

(2) the rotation of ragi with ^und nuts

(3) the sowing of ragi in dnlls in preference to broad
ca<iting

(4) tlie ploughing of the land immediately after harvest
in view of the boneCoial action of the operation on the succeed
mg crop

(5) the growing of a green manure crop of some legume
to be sown m the first rams of April and plouglied in in mid
dnl> the sowing of the ragi to follow about a fortnight after

" M or VOL III 6*
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Jola

(SorgJiuvi

vulgaro).

Vaneties

(6) the giowiBg of the bettei yielding vaiieties, such as

H22 and othei strains, isolated and tested on the Faim and

multiplied on the holdings of selected laiyats

,

(7) the selection of large eaiheads foi seed in the field

itself and latei the selection of the heavy seed for sowing , and

(8) the use of the laboui saving thieshmg apphances such

as the stone roUer and the thieshmg machine

Along most of these lines consideiable progress has

been made

Next to lagi,^oZa is themost important dry land foodciop

The aiea under this crop m 1923-24 was 601,845 acres

On the black cotton soils, it generally takes the place of

lagi as the mam food crop , in the Mysore District, it is

grown extensively m other soils also , in Maddagiri,

Koratagere, Goribidnm: and Sira, it is raised as an irrigated

crop during the summer months from January onwards

The Districts of Chitaldr-ug and Mysore ate, however, the

most important jola tracts, the eastern taluks of Shimoga
and Kadur coming next In these tracts, it is the staple

food of the people !

As m the case of lagi, a large number of /varieties are

grown in the State The most important group are the

varieties sown as the mam south-west monsoon crop, m
Mysore, these are sown very early and sometimes as early

as the middle of March but usually before the second
week of April

, and in the Chitaldiug District the sowings
are late, continumg into May and June The second
group belong to the later monsoon and raised in the
months of October onwards Both these groups are

grown for gram and for fodder
, another type is grown

solely for the sake of the green fodder , very little being
allowed to seed

Jola vanetides are stinguished by the shape, size and
colour of the eaiheads

, these are either compact, or loose
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to vamnf^ the (4lutiieH arr nOtrr dnrk or

anil the pnm i< while xellnw or ml Iht (>|k* |,mw'n

tn thr ^in^nr «ea<4m m |)niict|nll) the white jota Imth

roinpvl and loo«e rarhend Upr* and Ihcne with while

|*ni<itn hut with white and fhrU ftluiiieti The latter are

a1«o itiiml n« imt.itefl cm|i< |mncipiiU in Sin Mndda
pn and (tonhidnnr Tahik* In xetnt when the north

c*i«t iiion«<Kin fail* and the lan^e tan! « are eniptx in thcMS

tnlnV< It i« pwvm m the tank t<ed^ on the nch mil of

which the rrop prow« ItixtmaniK

The prrpantinn of the field for jola doen not differ CbJU«U«i

niatenalU from lltat format earrpt that a \en elnlioratc

tilth la not atteiiipteil a«> in the riM of rof^i for the miiiie

retMin jnh enti lie mTti thrown i vrn on the nmf,h land on

winch m|;t u not iimialU thouitht of In tin Idack

cotton »oi1< a ulnlloxx tilth ta aimed at the land in

l^eneralK worknl xxith the tUt^^tiKunfr mnieift of tin

p1oiii,h and iiinniiml In the MxNire District an the

•rfiwin;;i» are xerx enrh jola in miwn exrii on lamln onl>

iiii|Htft<cllv preparexl the Mili^cquciit interculliinni, Ininf,

deemed aufiicieni to iinkc up for iiiifM rfect prcpimtor>

cultivation Sowini.a are i;eneralK eitlnr in dnila or in

plnuf^h furrow a in tin Chitaldnif. and Shiiiinpi and

adjoininf, hlack cotton mnl arcan drill aowiiif, in i^eneml

Tlie dnlln u«ed have from I to (i tinen with howla tnado

auitahle to the aize of the f»ee<l and the tnien arc

nlioiit t) incln n apart Jola mixed with cattle manure
ondaowTihv hand in ploiif,h furrowa la the rnatom here

Coxennf* the aectl la In the bolulunte in the cnac of the

drill sown joU wherx. aown in ptoiif,h ftirrowa aecil in

covered h\ ploufthinff an additional furrow Like

in the caac of jola alno except m the caac of beatke jola or

imgntcd ]ola a mixed or akkodi crop la hown to^mre

being the one gcncrallv grown for thia purpoac In
Chitaldnig however it ta tiaual to nunc a great varict> of
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such crops pimcipally foi the household needs of the

raiyat, viz., avare, togaii, menthya, alsande and pundi-

Aftei the crop comes up, m Mysore it is usual to give one

ploughing close to each row ot ]ola, which serves to earth

up the rows and to collect such water as the rains bring

close to the roots of the plants In the other dis-

tricts, the yede kuntes already described are used to

intercultivate and weed twice before the rows close up.

During the earlier stages, i e ,
before the heads begin to

appear, the field is guarded against cattle as the young

]ola brings on bloating and often death in cattle grazing

on it
,
when the heads appear and until haiwest, a per-

petual watch has to be kept against birds which levy a

heavy toll Tall perches are erected in the fields from

which the laiyats keep up a great dm to scare aw’ay

birds In Mysore, trees grown in the hedge row or

planted occasionally in the field itself for this purpose are

often trained with a flat head so as to form a perinanenl(

perch In 4 to 4i months the crop is ready to harwest

;

the plants are cut close to the ground and stacked m the

field temporarily It is also usual especiallym Chitaldrug

to harvest the eaiheads separately These are storedm a

large temporary field bin made of the stalks themselves

Threshing is done by trampling out the gram under
the feet of cattle

,
exceptm Mysore, this has been replaced

by the method of threshing under the stone threshing

roller, on some of the larger threshing floors m these

tracts, two or three rollers may be seen worked simul-i

taneously one behind the other on the same heap
The gram is preserved m underground receptacles or
lutg&vus as the ragi, while gram intended for seed
is preserwed m the vioodes already described The
stalks form the most imporiiant dry fodder m these
tracts and is put up m large substantial stacks , some of
these are so large that the handing up of the sheaves is
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alonj; 111! |jwWcr» or lu tnriU'» of n kiinl of ato <iv\ lim^l

Thift i« n rlivrr Aiul Mitiplt lontrivnon ntul \torUn of

(!rscn|ition \ tftll |Kv.t i<t Hto*! 1*\ Itio Mill of llio i»tm k

aftout liMf n %\n\ Oowti its lin^ht H slitii}. IocimU a ton^

rmiki jiolr which cni K w«fkf<l ^ mw fn«htoti to on«

ontl of thi« crcKi iwlc the ‘hraf to U miMsI m hnokoil on

a imn |mlU At thi other riidlw wimh thi shrnf end is

hums! to tlif* lop of the stnek the slictf cm lit aIm>

KhttifC atxinnti to whct(\rr it itiix In wnhlcil on llicsinck

In the inAiiininini. tin iKiWcrcndoftheM'i siw stninMx

After the Slicks nrehnill lhe\ m will lhntchc<lo\i r with

the dr\ »tMks of tti< lo^nn ptints

Tlic vicU I f t,nin will cfiM nIK nii;^c from l<MMn700

f<rr< imi^Alcil joH will itiM tip to I 000 ftrrt Join is

mtrn either In (.ninlmi. into iloiir nntofwhich 11111(11% rtiiNl

iirriil Is mide or is hfokcit and conked like nee Ini t

IS unlike nn^i stilijnt to |iesti nnd dii>e\sei tiu %ounu

cmpi(iprc%eii n|>onln the /nm/ oft huh hnir% eiterinlinr

(ifkufn^^a^ whirli is n sennits |>est these|,nihs

liatch out nliout (he Kiine lime ns (he join is sow'n nnd

noon become so niiimrans nnd nrlixe that \%hole 6rlds

arc often wi|ie(l <mt« niNTsMtntini, n n sowing altoi^etlu r

The join ftnv shop|>or is nn occasional visitor aIkiuI ten

vcani B^o then, was a senoiis onthnak in Honnali and

Shtmoga hut in nuhsequent vearx the |>est has not

appeared Tlie jola Hv is anotlier eiicniv in the NIvsore

Dintnct It liecomes ncnoiia in noine >(arK the \(mn„

carheada arc the fiortionN attacked the piice lieiiif! suckctl

and no ttniin foniiin^ at all Anothir m rioua peat is tliu

Aor/iAe oramiit which in pn valent iiion nithc Chitnldni^

tract thnn elsewhere Stored in bii(,s 01 iilxive f^roiind

hma )ola in nuhjcct to weevil aUnckn which insmous
caaca lieaidcs prc>iii(, iiikhi the gnuii will render auch as

iR left ahsolutclv unfit for food llic I^epitrtnient of

Agnculture has all these pcsta well in hand and tiiiulv
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measures aie taken by the District staff to combat

them

lavftne

Sefana
ialica).

Navane is another important dry land grain crop It

IS grown extensively in the Mysore and Chitaldrug Dis-

tricts In the latter district, it is grown practically only

on the black cotton soil In Mysore, it is grown on red

soils also Except the varieties known as garden navane

which are grown either as irrigated crops or in the moist

situations, navane is seldom grown by itself In Chitaldrug

on the black cotton soil, it is giown as a mixed crop with

the local cotton which is on this account often lefeiued

to as navane hath The two crops are sown at the same

time, five to seven rows of navane alternating with one-

of cotton Navane is haivested m three months after

which the rows are ploughed up or harrowed which
helps the cotton to shoot up. Elsewhere it is grown as

a mixed crop along with ragi There are a large number
of varieties which fall into two types, one having a thin

low compact earhead and the other a thick heavy and
very much larger earhead which bends down by its

weight In both these types, there are white, yellow, dark

and orange yellow coloured grams The heavier type is

the one often grown under irrigation In Mysore, it is

sown about the month of May along with early har ragi

In Chitaldrug, it is sown in the month of September in

lows 9 inches apart Cultivation is given as for other

dry ciops
, in three months, the crop matures

,
it is har-

vested like ragi The gram is threshed straight away

;

the stiaw is not considered as of much value Navane
IS eaten cooked like rice An average yield when grown
as a mixed crop may be taken as 600 lbs per acre

Sa)]e(Bajn, Sojje IS the next most extensively grown dry land
It IS grown extensively m the Chitaldrug, Mysore

typhotSeiun and Kolai Districts It is grown both as a pure crop and
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A*>A <*?«)}» Mn\n aIoiij: t^tiH n, | *]1)r vnnriir*

«l»!trr in *1 r of Uir rar h«Ml* «ni1 in tin* |in*^icf>

or altM'nrr of nirn* fiian^ tanf-ttr* tna^ f>f*

<1i*^tinpn»brt1 atnonj* lltr rnt]t fi*» | mrnlh |,mun n

Yanrt% mlb a tbrn i,*tt^n »h r'lr braf! and the Ihirk

RunM |MnV)«1i ^anrtx rallM tnuUu ittjjr ntv tbr nn**K

{.tm-n ntainh

U IK nn tbr rntton wnl much m tin* fiAiin* iva\

ftK jftla It IK aImi ii^uat to |.miK it on rtd tram and even

l^ratrlU M U r»|»r«*>alK in th«* Kntir Dnlnrt in tbiK

dtftlnrt It ran v^n 1.101171 nndrr imjation in url

landb

U |K i.iMim a* a imnriftnl rnt|t lik<* jnh in ubtcb cMr a <

miArv] rrf>|» of pnuir kind i» aI*o winn or ibr i*w*ir
*" *

ina\ In* wn\n a» a initnl crop m n^i tbi* Komn^ KCAwm
IK tin* iiivn Mnnirir hnd 1% a« for joK or ni;,>

And th4* t^iAin i« ^mn mixed ixttit nnrmrt* in pliMii,b

fiirmn* llmm^b n 'Siiibfr or tlmiot^b one of tbp onIinnr>

KprtJ drill* t,ixifi|? ni\iK 1 fool nr IK* aptn tbp *rp*I ntp
Inni, Cl Urn prr nrrr IIip rtop i* mtrrriittiirr<l And
tbinnpd mit Ah for ollirr dn cnt|»H If ibrrr* apt hpx\>

Hbonpr* At lloiKrnnf. tinir Ibr |Hdl<n i* n’lHbitl Airax and
mhhK do not n't pmfM'rK llAr\r*>l lotnmrnrpK in

OciolN'r tbp plant 1 An ml tikr jnla and atAckiHl At

lbrc>*«litni, titiii tlip ixrbrwU an kuIoIT niid thrriibpd

Almut DOO IliH of ftmiii iH A f,nrNl ntrld Hu ipmn la

rati n t rxtkifl like nre

SffrriH Aimtlnr minor f^rain t,nmii to kiiuq pxUnt in aiv*

the dMnctK of Mxaonp Cbiloblnif, Jimikur and Kolar narKn)”*
It Ik |,roun iNith ah a port crop ami ah a mixed crop
nlon;; uith m},i wbtn i^ronii aluno it is ho^\n mnsti) on
the ]>oorpr Mindv anilfi x\bpn lio\\c\rr o^\m(* to the

failure of the RcnHonal minfAllft nit,i cannot Ik* M>un silre

iH Pmvn on the better cIrhh poiIh aIho T\>o xnncticA nre



Baragu
(PPantcinn

mthaccum).

Haraka
(Paspahtni

scrohimla
turn)
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lecogniKcd, a tall heasdy boanng \ancty called Hiie-mve

and a dwail variei} called hni-sdve Vanelios diftenng

m coloui of giani such ns wlntc, dark and ncHow arc also

to be seen in both the Upes The tallei \anetN is the

one whicli is chosen lor so\\ing on the bettei class soils

and also for sowing as a mixed ciop mth lagi The

dwarf vaiietj lsso^vn on the jiooiei class of soils.

The giain is generallj* sown aftci the end of the main

Mungai lam and befoic the beginning of the Hingai,

that is to sa\ about the end of August The giain iipens

m three months and is liarvested and thieshcd in the

same way as the other grains Fiom good soils about

three to lour^iuf/fls of gram can be expected

The straw is esteemed good fodder
,
the gram is eaten

boiled whole like rice and giound into flotii foi making

cakes

Baingu is another inferior millet grovin to an insignifi-

cant extent, as it is the earliest to mature among cereal

grains, it is sown mostly by the poorer class of laiyats

who wish to have some grain before the main crop of ragi

IS harvested It is sown both as a Mungar as well as

Hingar crop It ripens m 2^ months, when it is pulled

out and threshed The crop is very small m height and
with a very poor vegetation growth The straw is

therefore insignificant

Hdiala is grown extensively in the districts of

Bangalore, Tmnkrn and Kolar It is about the hardiest

amongst the dry land cereals, and will struggle on evenm
the most trying season and ^leld a small crop It is

sown only on the rough and poor varieties of soils and
on the fields situated far aw’ay from the villages As a
matter of fact, it is only with a view to get some gram
crop on the poorer lands and even when the season may be
unfavourable that it is sown The land is given very
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little |ireiMnton tilh;*e the i:nin loMn ntlicr

hrcrtilmvl or m row nlmiit the middle of Time liefore

the initn n^t unwind coiimiettctH

It receixr'i little or nnnttentiotirYee|it one hoom^ with

theXiffifr !ltnhc<iClo7tiionthMon|M'ti The|,nitii<»

cxcee<hn^l\ eonpH it in |K>tin<h*tl torrmo\c the lltu k fthin\

huid nnd {.nmnd into tioiir for efttmi; The Ntmw ts

iniojmihcAtU nnd aIm) not n'ckonetl i^cmnI foilder

licit ih n to A 1 en omnll extent onU in the hhiek

cotton Koil trirt*> of the Mnt« n (hiUiMru;* Sliittio^A

Kftdur M\Hin nndlitinknr the totnl nni under the croji

l)cin{*l>ctwrcn '>0()Uto5 lOOncrc** AiiminlK Ihinii}. thi

\enr 1M2J it the totnl niti nndcr thin crop wnt 5 Tfn

ncrcK the iXt< nt of ctiUivntion liatin), fnlli n to J'iOH dimn);

the leir toil J| In the Imttkurnnd ( hitnldnif^ Ihft

tnct« tti4ptnvnonotherKiiliialw>chiefl\ iiniUrtm{.iition

On the hlflck cotton Kill Inndti it t« i^roun ns n tin emp
Two iunctiiH nre thrown Tnittum mnnoatcum nnd

Tnttcufn fprlta Hic iitiiM nowmg nciuon in in the.

Utngaror North I n<t Monnoon It is sown in pIniiRh

fuiTOitM or noun httntlcasl when innwn under imj^ation

It IS fow*n ntiiinlh ns a Vnisuk crop that is sown in tho

month of Tnnunr> In both the casts the crop is well

attcndetl to weeding, h> bullock hoes anil also hand

weeding lictng t,i\cn

In three months the crop rificnsfind ishnncstcd in the

case of thes|>cUa wheat tho t,roin is licattn b> sticks to

bciMimtc the Kctl Ihc crop is much subject to rust

soiuctiiiies whole ftcldh lua} lie nttncktd and tho crop

mmed

Arare is one of the im|)ortnnt nrliclts of food of the

M>Rorc rai>at Ficrj rai>at raises at least enough for his

domestic needs The croji in nocr raised pure but is

grown as a mixed crop with ragi Sown along withragi it

Wbr«t
iTnfifwM

Pul«M
Anre
IJlotfebool

laUtfUer
llAfbr
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Togare or
Tuver
{Cajnus
tndieus)

comes to maturity only about the end of January ,
but

fiom December onwards the green pods aie picked and

sold as a vegetable The crop is haivested when the pods

are qmte dry
,

it is threshed by beating the pods when

quite dry with sticks The haulms foim excellent

grazing and are to a considerable extent gatheied and

stacked A great part, however, is grazed down m the field

itself

A number of vaiieties exist, the differences arising

from the colour of the seed coat and the shape of the

pulse, ^ e ,
whether rounded or oval ,

the colours are

purple, cream colour and white There is also a variety

which matures very much earlier than the field varieties.

The seeds of this as well as of the other pulses are subject

to weevil pest and are difficult to keep sound Specially

made straw 'nwodes, are used in which the quantity

meant for seed is preserved
,
ashes, chillies and some of

the chaff are put in along with the seed in the belief that

they keep away insects The pulse is usually sold split

and the seed coat removed

' Considered as ahuman food Togare or Tuver is the most
important among the pulses of the State The total area

under togai em the State in 1923-24 was 163,903 acres It

IS grown on all kinds of soils Soils not deficient m lime

are said to yield the best quality Quality consists in the
readiness with which the pulse softens on boiling It is

grown as a mixed crop both with ragi and with jola
, as

in the case of avat e, this crop also comes to maturity long
after the ragi or jola is harvested, that is about the
middle of January When mature, the plants are cut at
the base and are brought to the thershmg fiooi and
stacked The pulse is threshed out by piling the crop m
a thick layer on the threshing floor and beating out with
a stick In Chitaldrag, the stone roller used for threshing
jola and ragi is used for this purpose
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The otii|)U |xm1s nn<l thnlT nrr nKC<I ns fodder nnd the

dn plnnts ut<o<1 n« fuel nnd to a nnmil extent for iniikin;;

mrt Inmllos mid for thitchuif; |oK ntnrks

*lhc iitil«e iH npht and Imoknl for consuniptinn

indiiciiif^ incipient hpmiitin)! nnd then dicing nnd npht

ting in n i^nndint, mill The f,eniitna(ion in hroti^ht

almut h\ mixing the piilM! \^tth ^<1 red tnrih nnd piling

it loo><e the ptli i« ojaned nnd heA|>ed tuice over in the

course of n da\ the spmutn then lieeome nhghtU viniblc

and the pulM* is then dried in the Min fmsl from the

adhering cMih and then passed through the splitting

atone iiiills

A gnnleii vainelv which grows into n till nnd highU

hmtiching hush ih often plentetl round Migar-cnne fieldn nnd

in ganletis This liears longer nnd larger |iods tn gnat
abundance winch nn pickeil for u«c ns n gretii \egctnble

Hcngnl groin called or cAeana la nnothcr pulKC

growTi cxiensiacU The total ntta m the ^tntc under the

crop in 1021 01 was '•II 001 nerra It m grown almost ex

clustvclv on the hlaek cotton sotla on the wet hlnek clnvR

nnd on the Ixala of tanka when the*4» dra up Mvsorcnnd
Chitaldiaig arc the distneta where notable areas are grown
with thiK crop Unlike arnrr nnd togare thia pnlao is

nlwava grown pure that la h\ itaclf It la n cold weather

crop and IS now n Into in the Northeast Monsoon tr

from October onwards up to Decciubcr On the block

cotton soil it followa cotton ornn\ the minor crops like

coriander In man} cases it is the onl> crop raised on
the land in the }car This happens on the wet lands

when no hiirthiK crop is raiscil nnd when the tanks do

not receive enough waiter for n VaisHi crop Four
vnnctics which arc distinguished h> the colour of the

need vix black dark brown wliito nnd jcllowr exist but
arc grown indiscnminatcl> the vanct> with the dark

brown colour is the one which is grown to the largest

ll(nr»l*Cr*a



Horse-gram
{Dohclias

htftorus)
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extent Except when giown as the single ci op of the

year, the soil is not worked up to a fine tilth
,
seed is sown

m plough luirows and is also Ijioadcasted. Little

attention is paid to inteicultuie ,
the ciop conies to

maturity m about three months ,
the heavy de^\s of the

cold months of December, January and Febiaiai v are said

to be greatly beneficial to the crop

Considerable quantities of the crop aie sold ^\hen it is

onlj paitially ripe to be eaten green or cooked as a

vegetable When dead-iipe, the plants are pulled out

and the pulse beaten out on the threshing floor

The pulse is eaten in various ways, fi led, whole and

salted, parched and split, cooked with a variety of dishes

or ground into flour and made into a number of sweet-

meats It is fed to cattle, often softened by soaking m
water

,
it is seldom fed to horses m this State, though in

other parts of India this is one of its chief uses

Horse-gram is the most extensively grown pulse of the

State, about 800,000 to 900,000 acres being put down
every year

, about a third of this acreage is contributed by
the Mysore District During the year 1922-23, the total

area under this crop was 714,698 acres It is grown
either as the sole crop of the year or following a Mungai
crop of Jola, or gmgelly It is grown nearly ahvays as a
pure crop but in the Mysore District hutch ellu comes as

a mixed crop with it, and in Hassan and in parts of

Tumkur, it is grown under castor as a mixed crop On
all rough new land, it is raised as a preparatory crop for a
year or two by which time the land comes into a fit

condition for growing ragi Most of the surplus lands
of the raiyat which he cannot prepare sufliciently w'ell m
time for the lagi crop is also put under horse gram. In
years wdien the Mungai rams fail and even grams like
soAie cannot be put m also for a like reason, the land is

sowm to horse gram m the North-east Monsoon, if the soil
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)«rr<t,an(ltoHcti},nl;!mm4ir\>lHAt<)r other hliik rotten

emp** on the Mnrk <*ottoii oils In imnim!\rArs on

th« f^oml ntl muN hnrst, ),ntn is liyiwii <xtrtisi\rl\ am n

Frc<iml cn>|i nfttrjoln or Atir niM tti the M^sort District

III thr othir ilistnctn ftiIlo\Mit^ pnt^rlK foihhr join or

htitcholhi or <tthrr tumor iniK ttop of tin South ^^rst

Monsoon Dlnck titul brown Mvtli'il xnnctusrxiiit

hut the brown \Anct\ istlu otto f^mwii iiiost (\lcnM\rI}

Sowing IS (.<tumtl\ b\ Imrolcitstmi^ tin ftchltsllun

ploii}^hr<I up to ro\tr thr nt<I )mt sowing, in piniitvh

furrows wnthn mcw m mte atiltiinn^, is nlso cottitiion

rs|H*cinII\ in Hassaii niul in pirtsof Ihr lultoiiiinf^ Districts

of M\'M)t\ nnd Tiiinktir llir sowing, titm is iti thr iimnths

of ^rptrnilicr find (blolicr ! xrrpt m thiM Anns horM

Kmiii rrcctxes tut nttmlioii After sowiiif^ Whrn thr crop

grows nnk it tsli|,ht1\ ^nmldowti A ini^c fpmntiti of

f,rrrn tiintcrinl lioth stAlks and {kmIr isninoiedns (^aHti

focsl to enttle And shrep 1 hr cfO|i is rrndi for Imrsrst in t|

months Atid is puttr<l out nnd stnekrti 'Ihrmhing is

nndtrthr stom roller hiitlKAimf,out h\ sticks nnd lmiii|>>

ling out iiiuh r the fort of om ii nrt tiiurr coiiiiiinii Almut

two pallan |icr nrrr iinv lx* inkcn ns thr nitm^t jicld

Until thr husks chnfT nnd tlu straw nrr ftd in entile

Horse ischirtU iisodns thciimmrnniiiitmtnl finlof

thf working cittle of thr Stnti 11h nsr ah huiunn food

iHcniiipimtiicU insigiiifimnt AsthrSmu ^niwsnicr}

lirgt linn thrrr is n (onsidrrahh cxjxni inuh in horso

gniiii

Dlnckgmni or Uddn {Pfiawtiux muru/in ^rrrn gmm other piic-f

or hfjiaru (Phamihi* ratlitiiitx) cow{>ca or alsanth (1 if/na

entjaug) Block gram is grow n ns nn rnrl> monsoon croji

on tlio hlnck cotton soils also to some extent on wet lands

an n catch crop preceding the tiiam paddx crop It is

furt)u.rpui in occasionally asonrof the mixed crops with
join where often scxenil kinds of bcc<I arc sown mixed
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togther Two varieties exist, a small seeded one and a

laige seeded one, the latter being rather larger than a

pepper corn Sowing is in the months of April and May

,

httle is done by way of manuring and weeding ,
the crop

IS harvested m from three to four months, after which the

stubble 18 ploughed in for paddy on the wet lands, or is

followed by wheat, coriander or hih ]ola on the black

cotton soil The larger seeded variety is sown in the

mam season in August

G-reen gram is also raised in a similar manner on

the same class of soils ,
it is, however, grown on the red

soils also and on the wet lands to a much larger extent

than black gram ,
alsandi or cowpea is grown largely on

the black cotton soils as a pure crop and also as a mixture

It IS common on the red soils also especially in the eastern

taluks of Mysore where it is grown as a mixed crop in

rows with ragi Two varieties are grown, one with a large

seed and luxuriant leaf growth and the other small seeded

and less bushy

Both green gram and black gram are also raised as

catch crops on wet lands

These pulses are used principally as human food and
for this purpose are prepared in a number of ways To a

small extent they form part of the concentrated ration of

milch cows and buffaloes for which purpose they are ground
up into a mash with other ingredients like cotton seeds

The total area rmder oil-seeds of all kinds m the State
amounted to 475,613 acres in 1923-24 The oil seeds
grown are —

(1) Gingelly or Sesamum

,

(2) Hutchellu oi Niger

,

(3) Castor,

(4) Ground-nut
, and to a small extent

(5) Safflower, and
(6) Linseed
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Other oil |im1tico(t InrftcK inttie State con^i<it of

lion^e (/\}»7rTmttt qhhrn) hipjie Ota^wi hiifotitt) nnd

neein (tnthn a luhraeJitn) hut 05 tlii«Gniv not Af^nctil

tun] crx>i>5 thL\ nrr not noticed here further

Gm;;c1K inoncof thcin}|>orlnntcro|i5Miuncirl\ tti tho

f^onth ^^c5t Monsoon IhetonI areo timler pn},ctl\ in

1022 21 tvn5 i(i014 Acrex Aliont ^ of the lotil orei

under oil 5ee<l5 15 (.eiicnlft tinder pn|;e)K the nm of

enrK ramfAtl rt th* aotith Afte5t talutk5of Mv^rt-ftrou

thchry^c^t nerr5^e It i5Mnn tir^eh on the red 10.11115 and

on theM 1 I5 inc1ine<l to l»e Mnd\ oi odn crop Ah a oeini

impite*! crop it 15 nined on the pidd\ Inndim the Cniiven

nltei nnd under tankn on ctai 50ti5i!«o whtre it ih taken

A5Acatchcropinthe*ntiie nav ah the differtnt kmdi of

pul*^! dc«cntic<l Al>n>( GinpIU ia uauiIK fotinuud In

another eroii 111 tlie Mtitc xir lioi^e ftnni or join nr a
inmormillctmthedn lind5And |ndd\ on the net Iind5

GinRcIh iHMid lolieanixhau<<tin;. crop and i5 |>optitArK

])e!ie\cd to l>c prejudicial to the tiucceedinj^ (.rain crop

The dr> land ficldi intcndc«l for pn^cliv nrc plou^hctl

and prepared itcll *15 uHuil the land haa to lie in nadmcRs
for the crop quite carl> in the aeacon landa which arc

ploughed in thecarU April ahowera of t)ic vear or whicli

were plouf,hcd after Iianc5t the preaaoua season proMded
there were suitahlc rains are tiRuall) taken up

There arc two lanctics one black scc<lcd and the other

white seeded the former hciiig tho aaricta gcncralK culti

\atcd

The Bcotl licing icr) small m sire is mixed with earth

ashes or mould) ragi from haget>n$ and then is sow n either

broadcast or in drills The fields are hoed with tho lunie

after tho plants grow up and arc also hand weeded The
crop IS read) for hancst in three months The plants arc

then pulled out and taken to the threshing floor thrcslung

u or \ 0L m C

Olnc^ilf
ISmnMM

Cnilititioa
tarlhodi
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Yield

How used

Hutchellu or

Niger
\Guteotia

ahysstmca)

IS exceedingly simple, the bundles are shaken upside down

so that such of the capsules as have opened in the field

itself shed the seeds
,
the bundles are stacked foi a few

days when all the capsules diy and open
,
they aie then,

shaken and also beaten to get out all the seed , as brought

tiom the threshing floor, the seeds are mixed with a lot of

eaith and gravel and require much winnowing and scieen-

ing out

An acre would yield about 200 seeis of seed, but the

crop is somewhat delicate and uncertain

The seed is used prmcipally for the extraction of the

oil w^hich is the most important among the edible oils used

by the people With the poor classes it really takes the

place of butter or ghee The oil-cake is a highly priced

cattle food and is largely fed to milk cows and buffaloes.

The seed to some extent also enters into the preparation of

various dishes

The stalk and chaff are merely used as fuel

Hutchellu 01 Niger is also an extensively giowui oil-seed

thioughout the State Unlike gmgelly, it is not grown
usually as a pure crop but mostly as a subordinate crop

mixed wuth lagi if sown m the mam season or with horse

giam if sown later About the month of November, it

IS a most conspicuous crop in the dry fields m many parts

ot the State, where the rows of the crop are picked out in

the showy yellow flowers wuth which it n covered Even
though the akkadi low'smaj not be entirely devoted to this

CIO}), it is always part of the mixture of seeds used for

this purpose, and there wnll consequently be a fan per-

centage of this crop along with the avaie, fodder ]ola oi

other akkadi ciop When sown wuth lagi as a mixed crop,
li IS sown about the end of June, if as in parts ot the
j\Usoie Distiict it IS sowTi aftei Kui iagi,oi Muugui ]ola,
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it 18 8o>\*ii b\ itscif or ainn;; with hor^c gmiu in the month
of September Itmnigo *«ai(t to stand n certain nmonnt
of w'ntcilo|;{,m{' in tlio <h> lands When in ilower the

crop fnmiKhes nloiij, with u lot of othci ffvven material

excellent f^recn feed foi cattle and slutp fortius purpose

a considerable portion is cut

The crop mnturas in three to four months the plants

arc then cut down ut the liase and are stacked lhc\ are

iqircail out to dr\ mid the sccsls arc lieaten out and win

nowed out of the chalT

Castor IS the most cxtcnsncK j^mnn oil see<] in the

State the acreage AiiioitiUmg to mora than 1 3rd of the

whole area under oil seeds The total area under this crop

dnnng and 1*U121 was 111 72(> and 116 082

acres resjiectisch It is grown throughout tlic State and

mosth the rc<! and ash coloured soils are put under the

crop but rough soils arc also taken up Ktiecialh where

holdings are largo and the cxniijmratnel) mtcnsisol) ragi

cultisation is not jKissible on the whole area The crop is

of the main crop tj pc and occupies the ground throughout

the cropping season Itisaliiiohtnlwnssgrown b) itself

the growing of n crop of horse gram under it between the

castor row s being to some extent in sogue in Hassan

The licttci lands are gi>en thorough preparation by

re|)eatcd ploughing and working wuUi kuntes and a good

seed bed is iircparcd Fiough fumnvs aixi then made
both lengthwise and crosswise at a distance of about four

feet and at the intersection of the furrows a little cattle

manure is put m and two seeds arc planted This practice

IB follow e<l in the distnets of Tumkur Chitaldrng and

Kolar elsGwlicro it is common to make onl} the longitudi

na1 fuirow s at a distance of 3 to 4 feet and plant the seeds

fairl} closely at about a foot from each otlier The sowing

IS in the month of June Theie are several saneties but

6*

Catterer
Hanln
(Airinua

eofftmunii)

CnlUntion

JS Gl VOL 111
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Castor pests

only two are grown as annual field ciops ,
one of these has

a reddish stem, while the other has a greenish stem, a

hluish white bloom covering the stem in both the cases

The seeds of these are medium sized There is a larger

seeded variety and a very small seeded variety, which grow

as perennials m gardens and backyards and m the margin

of sugar-cane fields The latter is esteemed best for the

extraction of oil for medicinal purposes. There is also a

large red ornamental variety which grows very tall and in

which the inflorescence is strikingly red in colour

After the plants come up, the large spaces between the

rows are worked with the plough so that the lovrs are

earthed up, a furrow being made close to the row', and the

interspaces well weeded The rows themselves are also

handweeded, and thinned out In Chitaldrug and the

adjoining districts, the bladed Itmtes are w'orked both

lengthwise and crosswise, the regular check board like

planting making this easy This hoeing is repeated twice

till the fields are absolutely clean

In three months the plants begin to flower and fruit and

from December onwards the fruit bunches are picked and

the picking is continued as the bunches keep ripening ,
by

about February the picking ceases
,
the fruits are spread

out m the sun and well beaten out to separate the hard

husk from the seed

The standing crop in its earlier stages is subject to the

attacks of the castor semi-looper called Kondh Hula
(Achoea Janata. Dr ) This causes considerable damage,
and cases where the plants are completely defoliated are

not uncommon A good shower of ram mitigates the

injury Spraying with lead aisenite is recommended and
spraymg outfits and solutions are supplied by the Agri-

cultural Department Methods of prevention by cheaper
methods are also advised in special leaflets published by
the Department
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The fcetU nre n*>c(1 for the (^tmoiion of flic oil which

finds u*>c &s a incthciiic nw tin^itfn! nnd ns Ininp oil in

rcccnt%cnrs(liciivcnfl(rovmt forlnmpH h*is mlucod the

ii«>eofcistoroil for this |mr|to c which tisci! to l>c one of

Its chief Ihe cecils nn hr).ih r\|iortc<1 Locnl

nulls nisohnndic It to Mine extent 1 iirthcr mfomintion

tvill !>c found tindrr iti'intiri'S nmt oils cskt t>

The i.round nut ns n field crop finds no mention in tint

fxhnuftiie Account of the \f.*ncn]tnre of M\hnrc reconlcd

in Ihiehnnin h Journnj /mm Ifodrnt nor is it referred to

in the hst idttton of this (in rttrfr nnd \et the crop is

prown on nn (ircinf o\<r 100 000 nerr* nl the pneent tiiiie

It is an in lance cif ft emp which thoiii^h compiratiicK a

new mtrodiiclion to the Matt has sdls'in taken tip to an

extent which is tnih rdiiarkahlc

Thr hull of the cultivation IS in the l)i tnets of Ilnnpn

lore Tnmktir and Kohrlmt it israpidh extending into the

otherdistncts notahh the south-eastern taluks of MaK>re
\\ ere it not lint the crop is subject to the n\aj,( s of si ild

pips nnd jackals itsciiltiiation would haseeaUndtal more
rapidh nnd into mo*>t of the other jnrts of the State ns well

Tliociiltiration IS principalis nsadrs land croji in the

GonbidnnrTaluk and its neiphbourliood it is prow n on tho

w(t lands also under more or lessMmi impatcil conditiona

It iscnltisAtCfl oiils in the better clns«K>iN the lipht red

nnd nshs colourcil ioaiiis inclined to be f>nnd\ ns well as on
the fitifler loams K !•. nt present prown onh ns the main
crop of the scar hut earlier inntunng annctics called

Spanish nnd small Japan hasc liecn introduced Ii> tho

Department of Agnculturc and these ore pnaissn ns tho

carl} monsoon crop to be followed b\ join or an inferior

millet

Oresad ast*

Ay/«90<'il

The lonp established anneta has a much spreading habit varietin

takes about fiac months to mature and bears thm long
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pods with three or loui seeds in tlic jind. '3’his is esteemed

to be sN\eetei and is a great liuouritc tMth the people foi

eating pui poses. The \ariet\ is confined to Bangaloic

largely and it is pi obabh in the Bangaloie J^istiict it nas

introduced fn si ThevaiicU which is lapidh evtcnding

and IS giown now most is called Badami oi Zimc is

also a spieading long season \ ai ict\ but w ith a thickei shoi -

ter pod w’lth onl\ two seeds in the pod This is icckoiied to

have ahighei oil content though not as nice to eat as the

local variety In addition to these .irc othei \ ai leties mtio-

duced by the Depaitment of Agiicultuie, the same Japan

and Spanish letei led to aliead\ ,
which aie eiect in then

habit of giowth and also matiiie in months and Mauii-

tius and Virginia w Inch ai c ti ailing long dm ation % arieties

with laige pods

The land intended foi the ciop leceives a good piepaia-

toiy tillage m the eaily monsoon lams, sowing is in Jul>

foi the long season a arietv and lMa\ lor the early maturing

variety Seeds aie sown in plough fuiiow s about one foot

apart and about 4" m the low s fiom each othei Aftei the

plants come up, the lows aie worked witha/iimfc, this

may be repeated m the case of the erect varieties In the

case of the spreading Aaiiet>, the crop will have to be

thoroughly hand weeded In tiom 3J to 5i months
according to the variety the crop matures, the leaves

become yellowish and begin to di\ During the latei

stages of the ciop, for about a month or two, the crop

has to be guarded against the ravages of crows by day and

of pigs and jackals by night Digging out the pods is

laborious
,
m the case of the eaily erect varieties, the ope-

lUition IS less difficult as there may be rains at the time

rendering the ground soft, also as the pods all form
immediately round the base ot the plantm a bunch "With

the long duration varieties, the harwest time usually

coincides with the cessation of the rams for the rear and
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the ftrouml liccoincs \cr\ hanl Almut one third of the

crop i^ill ha\o to be paid an a\A{fes for di{*i;inf* If the

ground is not \cr\ hard it is UHiml to plough tlic land in

onicr to help the pickera to gather the {kkIs more rcadih

'ihe |>ods arc dried ^\cll licfore tlie\ arc aold or sent to

market for bale the hanlina arc fed to cattle if the

crop m haiacstcd in time othenvise thc\ are left in the

field as thc> liecomc too dr\ to be fed when har^cfitin^ is

dcla\cd

The later maturing aaricttcs >icld more than the iieidc

carl} anneticfl Al^ut dOO Iba of the latter and

800 lbs of the former iim} be taken as nxcingo }icldR

per acre

Under irngation tho\ llla^ Ixi expected to } icld t\s ice

or thrice thc«c quantities With the exception of the

comimmtncl} small quantit} used ns food m the btatc

the large annual procliiction la cx{>ortcd the countr} ml

milts and the Anderson Oil Lxpellcrs also take up some
for iniUing in the State The oil cake is rapidl} becoming

known as a cattle food and as a saliiable manure due to the

cndcaaours of the Agncultural Department which has

been ixipiilansing it against the initial prejudices of the

raiyat

SalHowcr and hnsoed arogrown ton>cr> small extent Saffloweml

pnnciiiall} for the indiMdual needs oftherouat They
arogrown ns mixed crop along with wheat in the black

cotton soils in the M}8ore and Chitnldnig Districts The
SalHowcr is gencrall} grown all round tho margin of the

field as its spiny leaves pro cut tlic inroads of cattle into

the fields of cotton jola or wheat Saffiowei of two
varieties tea largo seeded and a small seeded vaiiet} are

grown both however arc grown for their seeds which
find use solely os an article of food It is not grow n m
snfiicient quantities for the expression of oil
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pods With thiee oi foui seeds in tlie pod This is esteemed

to be sweeter and is a great favourite with the people for

eating purposes The variety is confined to Bangalore

largely and it is probably in the Bangalore District it was

introduced first The variety which is rapidly extending

and IS grown now most is called Badaini or Sime Kayi ib

also a spreading long season variety but with a thicker shor-

ter pod with onl}'^ two seeds in the pod This is reckoned to

have a higher oil content though not as nice to eat as the

local variety In addition to these are other varieties intro-

duced by the Department of Agriculture, the same Japan

and Spanish referred to already, which are erect in their

habit of growth and also mature in 3^ months and Mauri-

tius and Virginia which are trailing long duration varieties

with large pods

The land intended for the ctoir receives a good prepara-

tory tillage in the early monsoon rams
,
sowing is in July

for the long season variety and Mav for the early maturing

variety Seeds are sownm plough furrows about one foot

apart and about 4" rn the row's from each other After the

plants come up, the rows are worked with a kunte
,
this

may be repeated m the case of the erect varieties In the

case of the spreading variety
,
the crop will have to be

thoroughly hand weeded In from Si to 5^ months
according to the variety the crop matures, the leaves

become 'yellowish and begin to dry Dming the later

stages of the crop, for about a month or tw'o, the crop
has to be guarded against the ravages of crows by day and
of pigs and jackals by night Digging out the pods is

laborious
, in the case of the eai ly erect varieties, the ope-

ration 18 less difhcult as there may be rams at the time
rendering the ground soft

,
also as the pods all form

iminecliatelv round the base of the plant m a bunch With
the long duiation varieties, the harwest time usuall}'’

coincides w ith the cessation of the rams for the ;year and
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the ground bcconies hard About one third of the

crop will ha^c to be paid aa ^\‘agCK for digging If the

ground is not \cr> hard it is usual to plough the land in

onlcr to help the pickers to gather the pods moi'c icadil}

The ixmIs arc dried well before thc> ara sold or sent to

maikct for sale, the haulms ara fed to cattle if the

crop 18 harxestedm tunc otheruiso thc\ are left in the

field us thc> become too dr} toticfcduhcn harvesting is

dcla}cd

The later maturing vanctics jield more than the \ieUf.

early varieties About 500 lbs of the latter and

800 lbs of the former ma} be taken as average }ields

per aero

Under irrigation the} ma} be expected to}ield twice

or thnee these quantities With the exception of the

comparativel} small quantity used as food m the State

the large annual production is oxpoitcd the countr} oil

nulls and the Anderson Oil Cx|)cller8 also take up sonio

for nullingm the State The oil-cako is rapidl} becoming

known as a cattle food and as a valuable manure due to tho

endeavours of the Agricultural Department which has

heen popularising it against tho mitml prejndtccs of tho

raiyat

Safilower and linseed are grown toaverv small extent Sftfiewerftnd

principally for the individual needs oftheraivat Ihey
are grown as mixed crop along with wheat m the black

cotton soils, m the M} sore and Chitnldrug Districts The
Safflower is generally grown all round tho margin of the

field as its spiny leaves prevent the inroads of cattle into

the fields of cotton jola or wheat Safflower of two
vaneties t e , a large seeded and a small seeded variot} are

grown both however are grown for then seeds which
find use solely as an article of food It ta not grow n in

sufficient quantities foi the expression of oil
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Tho fibio ciopi laisod ns minimi ciops in tlic State arc

—

(1) Cotton

,

(2) Suntihu 01 Snnn hemp . ninl

(3) Poondi 01 33imlipalnm Jute.

The leqiiucincnts for lopcs and slukinj( and all

foims of coidage aie also mot fiom the follo\\ ing fibics *

—

(4) aloe and

(5) con 01 tho fibic of cocoa-nut inivk';, and

(6) fiom tho londoi Icatc's of the Date palm

The cultnation of cotton i*; confined to the Clntaldiug

and parts of the Tumkur, Shimoga, Kadiu and Mysoic

Districts Until leccnth, it used to bo giov n onh on the

black cotton soils m the State a‘s the indigenous \aiicty

cannot be laised successfulh on ai)\ othci f-oil ;
but nith

the introduction of the Ameiican Upland \aiict}, called

Dharvar-American, which can he grown on the icd soils ns

well, practically all kinds of soils arc put down to the crop.

The annual area under the crop has steadily increased,

reaching about 100,000 acres In 1923-21, the total area

under this crop was 88,283 acres as against 147,280 acres

in 1919-20, 125,125 in 1918-19, 5G,CG9 m 1921-22 and
83,120 acres in 1922-23 On the black cotton soils of the

T-Narsipur and Clramrajnagar Taluks, cotton is begin-

ning to be displaced by drj land mulbeiir as the price of

silk has been very encouraging

The varieties giowTi are tw’o indigenous types of Gossyp-
%um hei hacetim, both called Sannahatti

, viz , (1) grown m
the Mysore District which is the Nadam cotton of Coim-
batore, (2) grown m Chitaldrag called the Chitaldiaig San-
‘hatti

, and two types of Gossypium hiisuUim the AmeiicuD.
Upland Cotton, viz

, (1) the Dharwar-American and (2)

the Cambodia Cotton The last has been only a recent
introduction being about eight or nine years under culti-

vationm the State The first two types differ in many
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respects from the second tv, o l\ pcs tlic former hn\ c a tail

habit of gro^th»thc branches ('rowing iiiosti) upwards

giMng the plants a taU and 8pindt> np(>carancc the stem

and leases arc green throughout while the flowers arc deep

>cHow w ith an cs c or dark spot mstde at the base of the

petals, the fruits arc smaller the cotton gixcs a smaller

percentage of lint and the >ictd {Mir acre is also low In

the latter t} pc, the branches grow more horiKontall} guing

the plants a thick busln appearance the stems and the

midnbsof the lca\cs arc reddish in colour the leaves and

fruits larger, the flowers cream coloured and with no

“c}c the) mature eirlicr gi\c n better >icld and the

{lercentagc of lint 18 higher TheUpcis howexer not so

hanl) and is subject to disease notabl) a reddening of the

leaxes followed h\ the shedding of leaxes and bolls

Cotton 18 grown either pure b> itself or as a subordinate nouuen

^rop Prom Bcccnibcr onwanis the green pods are picked

and sold as a xcgctablc The crop is harxested when the

pods arc quite drj it is thresh^ b> beating the {lods

when quite drj xxnth sticks The haulms form excellent

grazing and are to a considerable extent gathered and
stacked A great part howexcr is grazed down in the field

Itself

On the black cotton soils, cotton is alxxnjs rotated with

jola in the ^I> 3orc cotton tract, cotton is taken only once
m three or four years on the same land jola xvheat

pulses like cowpeas Bengal gram Block gram etc being

groxvn in the other years On the red soils where
Boddahatti (Bharxvar Amencan) is grown the cotton may
follow jola or ragi, according to the fancy of the raiyat

The preparation of the block cotton soil for cotton or CnittT»tion

other crops has been described under ” Soils and also

under 'Implements The land is ploughed with the
first heavy rams in the months of May and June the
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heavy Doddakunte is woiked seveial times, the jola

stubble IS completely cleaied, the field is manuied with'

cattle manuie and worked with the light kuntes In

about August, cotton is sown ,
for this purpose, the seed

IS prepared by being r-ubbed up with wet earth and cow-

dung which makes the fluff adhere to the seed
,
sowing

is generally through a two tined drill, a saddle being tied

behind each tine Seed is covered with light kuntes

After the cotton is well above ground, mterculturmg is

given thrice at frequent intervals with the special hatti

kunte If the weather is too wet for these weedmgs and

the intercultuimg is omitted, the crop receives a serious

set back

For three months from February onwards pickings go

on, usually three in number, as the bolls are in different

degrees of ripeness and do not therefore open at the same

time Bound Haiihar, Davangere and Chitaldrug where

good crops may be seen, yields up to 30 maunds of seed

cotton per acre are reported
, but about 12 maunds may

be taken as a fair average

Cultivation of

Dbarwar-
Amencan
cotton

In the case of the Dhaiwar-American cotton, the sow-

ings are much earlier , the red soils admit of ploughing

even with ordinary showers unlike the black cotton soils

The land is prepared as for any other dry crop and the

cotton IS sown through saddes m the month of May or

early June The field is also set out chessboard fashion

by working a plough or a cotton drill (without the sadde)

lengthwise and crosswise, and the seed is sown at the

intersections much in the same way as castor Intercul-

tuie and weeding are as already described The pickings
finish by the end of the year

Ccrabodia”
Caiubodia cotton IS grown under iiaigation in Hiiiyur

cotton Challakere, and as a dry cropm Chamaiajnagar
,
yields

up to 40 maunds of seed cotton per acre are obtained,
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hAiiit* fr I ),( ii nl i!i*>lnl>iitian ntr mndurtcil on tin (titx

rminrnt 1 nnn nt IfnliKir r m llio Ilinvur *1 niuk

*llm i<> ^nmti for tin* Ktt<« of fihn onU to a \rr> HahBktni

titnit<*i| c*M« III U*> riiltit-atfon for iIiik {tur^MiM ih con

fined |inrlirillx to c<rt*iiti {nttit n! the Haii).-ilnrr ntid

*Iuiiikitr dKtnrt* rltirllx tin t ilok^of thHlhillnimr (•tilihi

niul ^in rite cnt{t ik hxUI to tU< (• nit^nth xxho ««tnn

and thi iihn into ihcrmrM tint rlothn whicli nn

mad ti«4 of fo** ln|.k curtnm<» axM)in^>k and m) forth

TJic ^anahti for thi*i |iiit|H»*'« n* |,m\Mi U»ih cm j»'nhU

lando n*> n M'ltii imitate d rrnjt and cm the nnl miiIk of c1r%

fields os n min fed < rojt It is nmn in the Mtin;.ir mins

cm lands I'on^hh itnptnxl t»% limndcnsiiiif, the tH*ed niid

ldout,hin(, in roxcr them heid i« sown xerx thii.k to

Miprcss limnchiii), l^iItU further nitrntmn in paid

with A fn\nnnh1t mtiifnll the cn>p (n^iws hixnnniitlx

rGachinu n hoi(,ht of nlNiut ten feet llu plants nn
nllowesl to set nnd n|N*n H*ed lie.fori Ikih}, cut doxMi

thmi{.h It IS liehoed that for the Kst fdin the plants

hhonldltc cut Iicforc the Needs Net 'Ihe nmatR how
e\er kaxc thtiii till ilu kciIn arc n|>e nnd theiuiit deiwn

the plants the seeda nre licatcn out nnd the stalkie arc

Rold tei the (iimiKnra who prepare the fibre bx retting,'

the hiidk in water xvhich hcltis the fihrous hark to |>cel off

The seeds arc purchiiKcd 1ar(,c)> forhcin^, soxxn m paejdx

fichls for f^row infc the sann hemp crop ns a {{reen innniiro

(sec under green manures)
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Poondi
(Hibiscus

cannabinus)

Aloe (Agave
amencana)

Tobacco
(Nieotiana
tabacum)

Dry land
tobacco

Poondi IS also a minor crop It is sown along with ragi

as a mixed ciop, and even then only a few rows just enough

for the needs of the individual laiyats The plants are

allowed to grow till they flower and seed, then cut down

for retting On a small scale they are grown throughout

the eastern districts

The other fibres, mz ,
aloe and cocoa-nut furnish the bulk

of the cordage requirements. Aloe is the Agave ainei ir

cana, also called “ railway aloe,” as it has been planted on

both sides of the railway lines in the country. Though

raiyats do not raise any aloe plantations, stil the aloe has

become a favourite hedge plant with the raiyat which

gives him also the fibre he needs The aloe supplies the

bulk of the raiyat’s needs in the way of ropes for car-ts,

kapiles, bullocks, etc

Another important somne is referred to under cocoa-nut.

The tender leaves of the date palm furnish excellent

material for ropes In Sira, Challakere and the eastern

dry taluks, thick kapile ropes are made out of these leaves,

by splitting them into narrow strips almost as thin as

fibre and plaiting them into thick strands

Tobacco IS raised as an.important field crop m the
Hunsur andYedatoreTaluks of Mysore and in theadjommg
taluks of the Hassan District and in the ChitaldrugDistrict

In these tracts, it is mainlyraised as a drycrop, but in certain

taluks of Ghitaldrug, Tumkur and Kolar, it is an important
money crop raised under well irrigation Elsewhere, practi-

cally throughout the State, the crop is also raised in Rmn.n

patches by most raiyats for their own individual needs The
Iand.under tobaoco cultivation during the years 1922-23
and 1923-24 was 23,521 and 26,289 acres respectively

Dry land tobacco is raised both on the black cotton and
on the red soils, the latter, however, constitute the bulk of
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the area The red wils preferred nro foirU light or

mediumm character^ with a considerable admixture of fine

gTa\el The cuUnation of dr} land tobacco is carried out

with great care and thoroughness Though it is a crop

which occupies the ground onl\ foral>out3| to 4 months

} ct it fonns the sole and onl} crop of the } car on the land

as the hnd is under preparation for the greater part of the

year

Tw0 a anctica arc raised, one broad teased and the other a

with long narrow leases In the Masorc District the

former 18 cxtcnsiseU grown while in the other parts Ixith

varieties can be seen Dachvanct} is howeser grownb}

itself and mixtures arc seldom met with

Tor dr) land tobacco the land is ploughed and CoitivAtioo

rcploughcd with o\cia rain from the earliest onwards

the thorough dr)ing of the ploughed lands in the hot

months is considered act} Ixsncficial the arc

worked more than once sheep arc folded on the land

and manure also applied at the rate of al>out SO

cartloads to the aero hcas) manunug is more usual

with the irrigated crop than with dr) land crop The
soil is thoroughl) cleared of weeds and reduced to a
fine tilth Plough furrows are drawm at regular inter

vals of three feet both lengthwise and crosswise These
operations finish by about tho end of September and the

planting is done immediately after For this purpose,

seedlings are raised separatelym the raiyat s back garden

or other suitable place, where tho seeds are sown m
July so that seedlings of about 45 da)B old ma) be
ready for transplanting This takes place during tho

early north-cast monsoon rains, the plants carefully

removed from the nurseries are inserted two or three in

each of the little holes prepared for them m the field a
small twig IS planted by tho side of each seedling to shade
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It
,

il there be no nuns at the time, ‘>oinc amount of hand

wateimg is also done, ior which watei is caitod to the

fields Altei the plants take root, from about the ‘20th

da\ the lunfe oi plough is set going bfith aeioss .ind along

m the interspaces foi clean and Ihoiough mleM.ultuie

When the plants have init out fiom ton to twche good

leaves, lurthei vegetatise giowth is checked bv pinching

off the tops All side shoots which begin to ansc as the

lesult oi this operation aie gone ovci andicmo\ed as they

appear The leaves begin to jellow in about foui months

trom planting, ^^hen the\ aie eithei har\csted In the laiyat

himself if ho chooses to curve the lca\es, or sold as stand-

rng crop to men who make a profession ol bruing and

curing the leaves The crop is sold at so much jiei J .000

plants, usually about 4,000 go to an acre, as the plants

are not planted exactly one > ai d squai e

In curing, two methods ai e common , the plants .ire cut

whole at the base .and allowed to he m the fields for three

dajs, they are then split along the length into two halves,

and these are strung on a line m the open till ther become
more brown than yellow They are then taken to a shed

or to the raiyat’s house w^here they are first cut into short

lengths (two leaves each) piled m heaps oi thiit\ to dry,

alter three day s the piles are divided into tw’o and dried,

then again into tw'o after three davs , w'hen thoi oughly
dry, the leaves are all piled together neatly covered over

.ind weighted The next day the jiile is opened and rebuilt,

changing the positron ot the leaves in the heap so that

they may sweat uniformly This is repeated on three or
lour occasions at intervals oi a lew' davs

,
the heap is not

allowed to heat up too much, a little water is sprinkled,

and the heap opened up for rebuilding whenever it is felt to
become too hot This process goes on till the curing is com-
plete and no more heat develops The leaves ai e then sorised

and tied up into compact round bundles for the market
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In another int'thofl folhmed in the Htinviir Tnhik the

plniitH are cut whoU and art ilne<! in thi fuhl ttitlioul

f»phttint^theM(.iiHandnii Mnm(*otil to drx tiiulor hhndc

for nlxnit ft month thuitluv ftiepth'tlnpnmUimtl ns in

the fintt nil thml

In the of tfic trop the land is hriiMl> tmckirti

iiininiredt und the cnip !•« Hiiccmlet) )>\ imj^itcd m^i nr

|udd> m till •aiiie \eir Imt^ntum ih {.iven nhidnrK

nndcnpmuttU mu] nil the ^^eethni* Is dom ]»\ hand Iho

method of curing is the saiiu for the dr\ Innd rn>p 1 he

dr> Innd crap i^{N'ciaIU in the Idack cotton miiIk t«i\e*i a

fair ratoon and ixtti tlu riHl miiIs if tlun hhoiild lie n

Rtiitahle rain ).i\l a Miinll second cniji which k ^nthend

and cure*] for the nunts hntii^ehold use I he tolmco
Ktomn an. also Mild to jioor people ]iowdens) up with the

refuse the leaf ntnlk etc it fomis n low (pmdi chew in;,

tolncco riie tolmcco i^niwii in the conntrx is nntd

pniici]nlK for chewing puri«oscK and for tlie iimkint.

Miuir in fact thedn land tohiccoof Ihttndpur (Huiisur

'Hihik) and thni ncifthiKnithoiK] is f,n nth fancted for this

pur|K)se and sen hi^h pncis nn. umscipiinilv paid for

well curc<l lots A large qiiantits ihi\|N»rtc«l to Madras
for the annlT iimkciN

lobnccu in not without its crop |M7sts plant hec arc Tehwto

xerj trouhlosonic niid if rains arc not faxnunihic do much
daiingCt (.111 ckiiig the growth nnd disrigniing thi Icuxes

OrohancliL a \egi table root immsitc on the tobacco intilno

Loininon tliough tbe duninge ir not great

Like tnbicco chillier form an importniil crop groxxn chiuiei

both on dr^ landn and under well in igation It is a most
mil>ortnnt and indiB{ietiRablc article of the dictar} of the i>cy]aad'

people and pnictica1l> excrj mi> at grown u Miiall patch of
®**™**"

it for household needs The aica under this crop in
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Irrigated

chillies

1923-24 was 59,393 acres In parts of the Chitaldrug,

and Hassan Districts, it is giown on large areas on the dry-

land Both the red soils and the black cotton soils are

p-at down to the crop , the latter gives the better yield

The cultivation is as thorough and careful as for dry land

tobacco, ploughing several times, working with kuntes and

so on, producing an excellent, fine and deep tilth The

variety gio-wn is principally a long, thin, stringy variety,

which is a heavy yielder and is yet quite hardy It is also

exceedingly pungent, which is all in its favour In Mysore,

a thicker and shorter variety is grown Fancy varieties are

grown in gardens, notably round Seimgapatam Seedl-

ings are raised in small nurseries in the backyards or

gardens, for which they are sown iii the month of June

and are kept watered regularly Seedlings fit to transplant

are ready in about a month or five weeks and transplant-

ing IS done about the same time as sowing ragi in mid-

July or early m August For transplanting, in the

Chitaldrug District, plough furrows are drawn lengthwise

and crosswise at intervals of 18" and the intersections are

manured with a little cattle manure and one or two seed-

lings are planted in each hole After the plants take root,

interculturmg with special kuntes is done twice so as to

remove the weeds and to earth up the rows At one of

the hoeings, some manure is also given to the plants In
three months green chillies can be picked but the field crop
IS not gathered green It is allowed to yellow and ripen
The crop continues to bear even till Febrniary, though the'

bulk of the pickings finish by the end of December

In the G-onbidnur Taluk of Kolar and in all the well-
iirigated tracts of the north-eastern part of the State,
excellent chilly crops are grown under irrigation The
crop IS heavily manured -with sheep folding and cattle
manure, while it is prepared and after the first hoeing, oil

cake IS applied as manme at the rate of about 30 maunds
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>nncro In n 100 ttiiumU of tin chillir^ nrc

amI to be producni ImU 10 nnuitcN mi\ tMlnken lo lie nn

kvornf^c forclnlItr<i tintlrr im^ition ^litlr Ki ttnunilii ina>

tc tAkcn AS tlio \ icM for tin latitl diitiM «. The total land

intlrrchill\ cultivation tliinti^ 1022 0 1 tran »M 0 H Acris

HI \\itCuo!s

IlircisthcnioHimivirtanluct land crop of the State

rhe annual aerra^o undent aanea round 700000 Acrm

ilcing almost a M*!!!! aquatic rrop it requires an abundance

)f water supplied rtthrrln a hiKh rainfall or b\ artificial

mpition Theacna^eialaT);estthriefoia mthedMneta
ahere anch facilities exift TIte total padd\ area was

Iistnbutctl in 102«1 2 1 na under —
Aert«

lUnnterv m 49111
KoUt iv»r
Tanlsr . nt9*

Urntv 19921

Acm
tia UH 19^4*2

tOillt
Ka4ar 9i4fr

ChlUUrac «m
The total for the Stale in TOi/iOOarira In the western

Aiatncta of the btatt it ta (.rowrn to a ins at extent w itli the

help of the torrential rains of the Muth west monsoon
InthcIlAssanand MasoreDistncts m the aalle^aof the

Cau\cn and its tnbutanes it is (*raw7i lnr},ch under canal

imitation In the eastern distncta, the lar^e rain fed

tanks RuppU the irnt,ation water, wliile in the cxtrciiiQ

cast and north-cast it IB fpown under well imgalion In

parlsofChiia1dnif*DiBtnctandin the tnlukii of Channa
patna MaUalh And'Mand>a quite a )arf;c area is under
what iB called dryland podd} , in tliCMi areas alt low

bing places hollows and iiockots of snnd> soil which
collect and retain ram waiter, arc put under Uub >arict\

There IS no kind of soil on which juidd) is not grown m
the State under most of tho tanks, the soils nro either

c1a}C} or decidedly inclined to be such m the Gamer}
aalIe>B, the fields arc htghi} gra\cll}'and the soil thin, at

u or aoL m 7

Mfir*).

SotU on
which snwtt.
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Vnnctio^.

the tail end of most achkats, alkali patches can be seen on

which padd\ is grown; on the latcntc soiK iua\ bosonic

exceeding)} fincnnid and inclined to bo boggv. Jn fact,

the incessant ycailv uscofwak'i on the diffcunt t\pcs of

soils pioduccs sc\eial \aiiations which aie not ordinaiiK

seen on di\ hind soils Once w sitov can bo had, paddy is

]n\air.ibly put in, w hates ci the soil condition mas be.

The best Cl ops aic obtained wheie tbeic is an abundance

of watei and tlie soil is a clayey one with ample dmmngc

The kinds of paddy giown m the State aio numerous

One liundicd named specimens can be seen m the Museum
collection in Bangaloio. Thcic is no doubt tlicic may be

moi G. ^fanx of these aic, how c\ ci
,
merclv nominal x at ic-

ties as one and the same kind of paddy is knoxxii by

diCfeicnt names m difTcrcnt paits of the country. The
commonest way m xxliich such du])licntion auscs is the

fact that paddies aie called aftci the names of the places

fiom winch they max haxc come into any pai'ticulai

x'lllage, and w’ltli cxerx' such migiation, tlicie is the chance

for a new name But cxen alloxxmg foi all such doubtful

or nominal vaiieties, the nunihei of x'aiieties in the State

is truly leinaikablc They differ in the coloui and fine-

ness of the giain, m the peiiod of gioxx'th, in the adaptabi-

lity to diffeient conditions of xx'alei supply
, m their y leldmg

capacities and so on

The following are some of the chief vaiieties of the

State —
(a) MaidCin vai leiics •

—

(1) Dodda Byra, gioxxm under “ pun^e " methods, a coarse
long duration variety,

(2) Bolu Mallige, a medium quality general m Turakui
and parts of Bangalore and Mysore,

(3) Maralkanti, a coarse paddy general in Tumlcur,
(4) Kembuti Sanna,

(5) PatsSmnahalh Sanna,
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(6) Bile Sanna

(7) SaklAtt Senna nil mam season fine >anoties common
in the Cau\en channel tract

(8) Koddi Sanna a medium quality mam season paddy m
the same tract

(9) Hftlubbalu n short season (4 months) iiadd) of medium
qualit} Tor> general m Tumkur and Chitaldrug fit both for the

KArthik and the VaisAke seasons

(10) Kapilo Sanna n short season fine variety suiienor

to HAlubbalu and grown largely m the Gonbidnur Maddagin
and Koratagero taluks and

(11) Ghintamam Sanna a mam season superior paddj

general m Kolar and parts of Bangalore

(6) Valndd xantUet —
(l) DabbinsAlo a main season \anet^ with thick white nee

(5) Sidsale and

(8) Shimoga Sanna both medium quality w hito nee of

the main season

(4) Joddu

(6) Hegge and

(6) Jolaga very coarse vanoties of the MalnAd piingred
nee and used considerably for making parched nee (Kudapal

a^)

In most ilfaiddn partSj two crops of paddy are grown m Cropping

a year, the Xdrffiskc or rainy season crop and the Vaxsake

or the hot weather crop

The commonest rotation is that of paddy with sugar notation

cone Occasionally, white jola and fodder jola are grown
on paddy land , especially when it appears likely that the

water supply will not be sufficient for a paddy crop In
this case, the jola is grown from February to June under
imgation, while the paddy is grown as a Mtmgar crop
from May to August Faddy land is also at tunes planted

with plantams for about three years Transplanted rogi is

grown as a summer as well as ram crop m rotation with
paddy In some parts, garden crops such as tobacco,

M or VOL III 7*
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chillies, brinjals, tunnel 1C, fjailic and onions, are at times

grown m rotation with padd\ on soils that do not become

wateilogged

In localities where rice is sown eaih in Maj, Bengal

gram, black gram, gieen gram, and femigieck aic raised in

the autumn and w'lnter months Under the Marikana\e

tank, every desci iption of di \ and garden ci op is raised in

rotation wnth paddy.

Hice is grown in embanked fields Le^el or nearh

level beds are necessary, because ram or irrigation water

must be impounded and kept at a height winch should

vary as the crop grows Small sized fields are the rule m
the highly tenaced lands under the Cauvery channels

while under the tanks m IColar and Tuinkur Districts

larger fields are possible and are general

Bice IS cultivated m different W'a> s, viz —
(1) the seed is sowrn diy much m the same wa> as a div

Clop and either broadcast or in dnlls

,

(2) the field is puddled and the seeds pieviousl> sprouted

are sowm broadcast

,

(3) the field is puddled and then seedlings laised sepa-

rately are transplanted into the fields.

The various methods are described below

The “Puniji” or “dry” cultivation of paddy called

also “Barabatta” is done mostly in the districts of

Bangalore and Kolai for the Karthike or the rainy season

of paddy under tanks The variety usually giowm in this

way is the “Dodda Baira ” The cultivation is as follows —
The land is ploughed twice or thrice in the early rams till

about June, when the ground is moist after a ram, wnth
moisture enough for a seed bed, the seed grain is sowm
broadcast and harrowed in with the wooden “ halube

"

The crops receive no attention for two months, when,
irrigation is commenced After the first flooding the
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hatnl)c ifl nf^am dm>Mi o\cr t!ic atanding crop in the

aofiimid the field ir then haiulwccdcd and the flooding, is

contmned ns m the ease of the ortlinar\ pidd\ cuUi\ntton

tiU hAr\cst

Tlie of sprouted sec<1 tn puddled land called

'Mole (sprout) cuiti\ntioii is followed \cr\ extensixeh

under the larger tanks in nil the diRtncts more cspeci

alh m the cas: of the 1 atitSkf or siiiiimer piddx that

IB, thconcwhichisfiow*n aImuI Dcccmlicr and harxested

aliout April The method of cultivation is asfolloxxh

Tlic field IS xxatcred nnd the sod is softened and then

ploughed in puddle Iho ploughing is repeated four

or fixe dnjs till the stubble of the old crop rots xxcll

nnd the soil is thoroughlx stirred up The excess xx’Ater

IS then drained Leaxes and twigs nro spread on

the field unifonnlx and then tmmpled m sprouted

secd-«-prcparcd ns de«cnlKd liclow—is then sown broad

cast the ifCcd sinks in the soft mud nnd the next dax

the field 18 drained thoroughtx Tor two weeks xxntcr

18 let in cnrcfull} for a few hours and drained till the

crop 18 well established It is then irngntcd copiousl)

after a month harrowing is done both hy the hand
“ harrow and the bullock harrow this being repented

both crosswise and diagonnll> Hand xxeeding folloxxs

and the crop requires no further attention except copious

imgation till harxest

The sprouting of the seed loquircd for this os well as

foe raising seedlings for transplanting is clTectcd b} soaking

the seed tied up m a bag or in straxx txxist fora night in

wrater the bag is then taken out and the contents heaped
in a cool place covered up with straxv and leaves the

heap IS kept moist for two days, after which the sprouts

begin to appear In some places it is usual to mix the

leaves of “ Tuinbo (Phomts esculenia) with the poddy
in the heaps

rnMtf
enUivaUoii
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Drill sojlva

paddy

Transplauted
paddj

In the semi-malnad tracts, the system of sowing dry

seed paddy {% c
,
not sprouted) in drills m the moist (i.e ,

not puddled) soil somewhat m the manner of the “Puniji”

cultivation already desciihed is common For this pur-

pose, the land is prepared as if for dry cultivation, i e ,

frequent ploughmgs and breaking the clods by working

the “ Koradu ” and the “ Heg.Kunte ”
,
manure is spread

and the seed rs sown through four-tmed drills and covered

with the “ Koradu ” or “ bolukunte ” The field is kept

moistbut no water is impounded,though rains are frequent

After the crop shows above ground, the “yedekunte”

IS used between the rows repeatedly, to remove the weeds

which spring up m great profusion, and after the “ yede-

kunte,” “ the koradu ” is used to smoothen the field The
“ 3'edekunte ” is also made to straddle the rows at the final

hoeing so as to remove weeds close to the rows ,
water is

impounded at the thud month after sowing, the “ j’ede-

kunte ” is used once again, this time being ^soiked in the

puddle, the “koradu” or the iwh mai n, both being smooth-

enmg planks, are made to follow the “ yedekunte ”
,
the

bruising of the crops by these implements being said to

help the crop to tiller , the field is also levelled thereby

More handweedmg follows, and the crop thereafter receives

no further attention After harvest, the grain remains

unthieshed for a considerable time m these tracts, and is

taken up at leisure any time wuthm a month

The method of growing paddy by transplanting seed-

lings IS prevalent largely throughout the State, more
largely, however, in the Maidan districts than in the

Malnad This practice has apparently displaced the

other methods in many parts of the country, as a compari-
son of the present practices m these parts with those

described by Dr Buchanan will show This method of

cultivation as canned out m the channel tracts of Mysore
is as follows —The paddy land is ploughed soon after the
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hinc toflh<*pv!iU *i« ctrU thi* r«»n<1iitrn of tbo v)}|

nnlliK-nmlil in Uii^ month of Ipnl or nthrr prntnlrvl

thfir m nm ^rr^n tinmifT* rmt*^ 'ito •/mn In fiinr

ikMr-riclrt into th<* TirhU And ihr i^rr^n inmnn crop i4

(mmjdfMlin *l7f«*rffi|fMt«forAor<rt ««hr^n (hr firM m
pVuj;! M cinor ivAm th<> hwtfU on* tnmiiir<t and thn

]>nddlf‘i<>l<'\rnn1 lnt ithi« |t III<* t«^rdhn;:« aIkmuiI lO

di\»- tod idnviti M nil* Inn jdtnirt! in lmnrh«'»ront’iinin(«

frnm I If) 1 f phnto at rntrnil« of nUtni a «pin l\Aicr

i%lr! invcintiU till \}r \r1)<m of th«* tnn«jd'ttii<Nl onl

lini;H rh'^ni.i Miito a dri-p pr<^ nfl<*r t\hirh Itn fiMd in

kr|t continn)i0\ ini)it«d lilt aKint 10 prnr lo

h&nf n} Mhrn Ihf* t\ *tot>]ict) Ihr rmp t%

hmoK nlandlhu h< ntphiu'ix

llir arcynn p ft* pntvil f< r tliK atp iaja«l in a arpintr

mirvrr> t1n'« ptrpitr*1 tMtli f.trM th notvlim •> a fntf

tilth IS prrpuol n Ion' A do •ftinmm such ns nshrik

And rMth tmmtfr in npphrd And thr •‘nd is o"nin*pmi
pndd! ni|( of nUnit HiO to 1000 *fn$ to nn

Am Is iitiunl so IhM tin* «*rr<llini,s coinr up 'irt thirl

fnysl IS nstinlh i»<nMi dn Imt fpnjntr«l hr^A is alwi mi'Mi

Water IS ht in ihroni,h small shalhi" dnms till tin

wdlin^K conir up after tins the plot is\>ntcrp<l npt
lari) "iihont OrKiclif)^ fhe fteh! JVior lo tmiisphiitnlion

the plot IS flooded to Niftrii the m»iI

Ainonj; these 'anoun methods the last nnmetl i>* 'mj*

tmnsplnntAtion f,i'es a hit,h 'ictd thecx{>enses of weed

inff arc aIho less on the other hand extra lalmur is

neccscin and when atich cannot lie had the method can
not be adopted there is also a i;rcat Mi'inf^ in aecil and
if cconoiiiicnlh done i e , tmusplantinff the Kocdlings

amgle or in douhlcK the aa'ing ma) amount to nenri) SO
teers an acre as ten »ffrs will be enough for auch

transplantation while £0 lo ’tOffen will be required for

broadcasting
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Preservation

Converting
paddj into

rice

The outtum of paddy varies a great deal, m the

Cauveiy channel tract, about 15 pallas may be taken to

be the aveiage The highest yields are, howevei, obtained

under the tank and well irrigation in Kolar and Tumkui*

where cultivation is very carefully earned out From 20

to 25 pallas are often obtained on the best lands The

precarious “ Punije ” will average about 7 to 10 pallas an

acre

The grain is always preserved m the husk or in paddy,

either m large earthem jars or m pits or store houses

strongly floored with plank or m small cylindrical stores

made of clay or m bags made of straw called Mude.

Paddy will keep for two years without deterioration and

four years without bemg unfit for use

There are two ways of converting paddy into rice, one

by boiling it previously to beating and the other by beat-

ing alone Eice prepared by boiling is called Kudiipal-

akli Five parts of paddy are put into a pot with one

part of water and boiled for about two horns, till one or

two of the grams burst It is then spread out in the

sun for two hours and the drying is repeated the next

day, after which the paddy is immediately beaten

The lice called Hast akki is never boiled The paddy
IS exposed two hours to the sun and subsequently beaten

Beating is perfomied chiefly by women The common
method is by means of wooden pestle, about four feet in

length and three inches in diameter, made of heavy
timbei and shod with non The grain is put in a hole

formed in a rock or stone Sometimes the Yeia is used.

It IS a block of timber fastened to a wooden lever, winch
IS supported on its centre The woman raises the block
b\ piessing Mith her foot m the far end of the lever and
b) lemoxing her foot, allows the block to fall down on
the giiim Still another method is to pass the paddy
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tlirougb n hrgo ^^oo(1rn mill nf flip Mitio t%(ic the

Intone {finding null However i^vml nee hulltiig

tuichmr^ tnxe lK*in rrcontiv mtrodticcsl in the State

The nee ho|i|>ep whili found widespread in

Mvi^on has ns vet pniveil a Knotts |)est onlv in n few

ifohted locnlities Ihc most (fficient method of comint

ing theso gnss hoppem AccordmK 1^ <hc Agnetiltiiml

Depinmcnt is h\ cntrhinK thi m in ln),K nlioui which

full im^tniction is f^ivrn lu the Dejnrtmeni The mo«t

nppirent ditnngi done to the pmldv in m eiitltng through

the Ktcm Fo that the enra fait to the ground

In certain vein dimtiglht itionlhM of Angiiftt Septein

Iterand Oetolicr when piddv Ins grown over n foot in

hcight,nMnotis|KHt Ap|Kini in tinnv pirts of the State

called hollatf riga Uhe |to|mhr imme desenlies the

usual nvtnptom of the leaws showing white patches

hero and then, and of their tips turning white altogc

Ihcr the whole crop appeiro wbttiidi and shnvelletl up
llic Dcpartiiunt suggests a siiilahle n mrtlv through the

use of Kerosine oil for cHectivelv diihng with the (lest

M}flore iiii|iorts a conhiderntde qiimtitv of ncc and

cxfiortfi a large niiiount of piddv to the Madras Presidenev

Tiic fpiantit} of ncc iiii|>artcd in 11122 23 was 17 (>71

tons and that of {)add> cx|>ortcd 1*907 tons

Sugar<anc nm) be connidcrcd to Ik; the most im|K)rt

ant itionc} crop of the State Between 37 000 and

40000 ncrcB of canc are grown }carl>, the area fliictu

ating grcatlv from jear to }Gar

It has to be grown onl} under the moat assured

sources of irngation water where water for irngation

can bo had all through the }cnr The important imga
tion tract of the channel areas of Mjsoro where water
16 let into tlic channels onl> dunng six months of the

nic«r*^if

Imrnrif

Sui;*r««n«

offtettHtitm)
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yeai is not at present suitable for sugar-cane foi this

reason With the hot weathei supply of iiiigation

water proposed to be given in this tract on the comple-

tion of the Kiishnarajasagara Darn, a great extension

of cane cultivation in this tract may be expected It is

only under the large tanks that cane is grown princi-

pally
,

wells are also dug to supplement the tanks and

also as independent sources of irrigation for sugar-cane

The area under sugar-cane in 1923-24 was distributed

as under —
Acres Acres

Bangalore 4,764 Hassan 6,622

Kolar 7,515 Sbimoga 7,672

Tnmknr r,344 Kadur 2,003

Mysore 5,348 Chitaldrug 1,178

Total for the State 37,922 acres

Sugar-cane thrives best on a light clay with thorough

dramage
,
under most of the tanks, the soils are of this

character
,
rn many parts of Kolar and Bangalore, the

sugar-cane soils are of a light character
,
under many of

the tanks and channels rn Mysore, Tumkur and other

districts the sugar-cane sorls are very heavy clay As

drainage is very important, the raryat generally tries to

provide it
,
and further works up his soil with addition

of clay or sand to the consistency of a clay loam

There are three main varieties grown in the State,

vzz —
(1) The Ghem or Mai a Kabbu, a thin white cane with a

hard rind taking 12 to 18 months to mature, and capable of

standing considerable shortage of irrigation water , it gives a

]uice of high sugar content yielding good firm very light

coloured ]aggory This is the cane grown to a large extent in

Hassan, Shimoga, Chitaldrug and Mysore
(2) PaUapath, a red and white stripped cane less hardy

than Ghent, has a rind not so hard as Ghent

,

matures in 12
months, the ]uice has a high sugar content and yields* p, good
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qUAlit> of jARRon It rcn]X)n(ln well fo niAnimnR and imRation

yioldinR BA ItiRh m 400 mnunft$ of )nf.Ror> |H!r aero oa a

maximum It ia aaid to Im^o twen introduce!] into tho

State from \cllore dunnR tlic rciRn of Tipu SultAn 1>> ono

MuAtnphn Ml KhAn |)a>mAAter of tlie forccA It in now %cr}

generall) gro^\n thmuKliout the State hut larRcl) in Kolar

I3Anf.Alore Tumlur and M>v>re

(3) IttUftah BRireniAh white aoft )uie> enno requinnR

RrcAt nttentiim the jutee u not ao neh oa eittier Pittajniti or

C/ie»t inAturoA m ten inontliA tn f^rown largely mixed with

Patlajxittf

Tiic AAnctiGs iiiciitioiiod nlioxe nm\ lie taken to lx; the Vewttnniri

present local \Anetics in addition dnnnf, the Inst fifteen

jenrAAA the result of the work of the State Di pirtincnt

of Afpiculture t«e\onl new sancttis ha\c been intro

duced Ainon^ thc<>c the lte<l MaiintiiiA cane has liecn

taken up extcnAi\el\ it ia a cane with n hanl nnd
pur]ilein colour rich in Aiyar (frowK \cr\ tall nnd pi\es

a hca\> tonnn^^c |K.r acre Ihc <|unht\ of the jn^{tor\

18 not 80 good AS that of tho local Iiglit coloured eancs

Besides Beil Mnuntiua cane Ta\n B 20H Rtni>cd nnd

osln 'Mauritius I lepimnt enne nnd RctemI among the

new fecdliii), canes onginntcd in tho Hcblml rnnn
mas also lie found mixed up here nnd there in man} a

rai\at’6 8ugar>caiic field Thcac new Bcodhng ennes are

Acrx large in number and arc being tented both on tho

Goscminent Farms and on pnsatc holdings

The general rotation is of sugar'Cano and paddy other Routioo

garden cropa irrigated ragi and join may also be taken

In the Mysore difitnet, it is usual to take a catch crop

of Acgctablcs such as radish onions and greens under
the young cane in tho first three months aftoi planting

'Very little ratooning of cone is done in the State BatooulDs

except in the Malnad Fven hero only a first ratoon is

taken and tho field is then got ready for poddy
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Preparation

of the soil

Planting

mothod

Manuring

The Innd meant foi sugai-canc is gnen \eiv thoiough

piepaiaton tillage, the land is ploughed f*cteial times;

woiked ^vlth the litnte and haiiow
,
weeds and stubble

are gathcied and burnt, the clods aie bioken by mallets;

sand 01 bilt is carted and ploughed m
,
sheep aie folded

on the land, and cattle mamuc also applied, usually at

fiom 30 to 60 caitloads an acre In the case of heavy

land, the field is laid into beds 8 to 12 feet bioad and as

long as the field, and di\idcd fiom each othei b\ diain-

age trenches, on these iidges, small pits are made at

two feet interrals for receiving the cane sets In the

Kolar District, lion ever, the field is ploughed into

ridges and furrows about to 2 feet apait, and the cane

sets are planted m these fur ions thiougli which irri-

gated water is also let m

The most common season for planting is Febniaiy

and March An October planting is also pie\alcnt m
parts of Mysore and Tuinkur Tire crop is propagated

generally from sets or cuttings and sometimes by plant-

ing whole canes The sets consist of pieces of cane,

each with three eje buds and generally about a foot

long Irrigation is given immediately after planting,

either by hand-watering m the case of pit planting or

by furrow irrigatron in furrow planting

The manuring consists of 30 to 60 cartloads of cattle

manure applied as already stated (or less in case sheep
are penned on the land) when the land is being pre-

pared When the canes are three months old, oil-

cakes, honge leaves and flowers are applied especially

m the Kolar and Bangalore districts The cake is

applied at the rate of 10 maunds of 26 lbs of 1,000
sets The use of oil-cake and other manures like sulphate
of ammonia are being popularised by the Department
of Agriculture (see under Mammes)
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Sucir-cinr nH|nih x cvinklAiit nttcntinn Hunnf* Uic

rit>t four to fix inonth*i of i(» ^mwth ^oon nftcr p!nnt

in{; hnml t\cci1in^ t>« tv<]Uiivd \\htohiKn|>cAto«1 ah often

AH nreeHiin lietticen th« rotiK >Mtli n li^ht

picV 1H IhorfuiAt \s tbe crop ncqnm \ hrif^ht the cnncf

fhonltt ftip{)r)rtci] 1)\ cirtlim^^ tin in up 1 hiK ih done

Uirre or four niontliH after plAntmi; Tito ennen ongi

nalh planted in flit IhhIh or in furrowA nre eirtlied up

mth a Mtmll hind hoo mi ah to fonn ndf^en the furroof

hetoeen ^htcli fcnt hh i^nfer chinnciH for further

impitton \\ mpptttK the catte in itn on*n dend aide

Icixei though co^tU ih iihuiI and ih required uliere

n1« jaeVAlHAiid inldhn;«HArr numerous and destnictiie

Tlie croji niatttrrH in from 10 to IB monthn de|>end

in;;u|K)n the vaneti

The cane incut iMth a flnr|i «ickle one or two inches

aImvc the ground Ihe dn ftdt Iciien are Atn|>cd off

with a fickle and the (treen top leaicn reniovnl for fodder

Too or three of the louni; tops or inlemmlcH an
remosed and are kept aside for l>cmt* *’’^1

If these arc left on and milled the rcHtiUing JU(;or>

iiia\ not fet 1 he cut enne la tied into heid loadH or

cartloads and earned to th< mill

The canfe ir cruRlied in iron tnillH, the old wooden
millR hating cntirch gone out of uro

The iron ntillR now ukmI nrc three roller inilts of

diflercnl makes one of these is of local ongin nr , the

Itickio Mill This WHS itindc b> Mcssni Bfckioand Co,
ISn^jinccrR of Ilangalore, and for a long tune commanded
A wide sale A large number of iiiiHr nrc made in Madras
fonndnes, one h> Mcssni Gopil Na}nknr and Sons is

much m urc In Chikballapur Channarayapatna and
Kirangur near Scringapatotn and Kunigal lathes are

owned and worked b} local people to grooio worn rollers

\(i#r

nIUrttDn

lUnr line

smiinr and
railli
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and to make pct-tj lepaus Tlie Depaitincnt of Agii-

cultuie has been populaiising the “Nahan” bullock

power mill which is made in the l’un]ab, as it gives a

ingh extiaction and is substantially built.

Jnggory The fuiiiacc ovci which the juice is boiled is an open

furaBces health dug in the giound somctinies constiuctcd half

way up the middle to iccenc a crude substitute for

fiiebais, or often without any such auangement at

all The top of the hearth is shaped so as to i cccu e a

huge loimd open non pan with ilaimg sides in which

the juice is boiled. One or two holes in the giound by

the side of the pan sei\e as a \cnt foi the smoke to

escape. These pans take enough juice to make thiee

mawids (or 75 lbs) of jaggoi> at one chaige The

juice IS stiamed and put into the pan, and a quantity

of slaked lime is added whicli is decided by the expeii-

ence of one oi moie tiial boilings In certain places,

quick lime pow'dei is added instead of slaked lime and

in certain parts of Kolar w'heie “ Counti> sugar ” is

made, no lime is added at all As the juice heats up,

the scum which forms is removed by little basket ladles

or metal ladles, especially m Kolar and Bangalore,

elsewhere the scum is not removed at all

honing
Brisk heating is continued and the stage to stop the

heating and remove the pan from the fire is a matter

of experience, a little of the thick syrup taken out

quickly on jihe finger pomt should be able to set w’lth a

little kneading and cooling The professional men
are very good judges on the whole and rarely make a

mistake The pan is removed from the fire at this

“ stage, IS stirred with long handled wooden stirTers and
then poured into a wooden cooling trough from which
after a little while it is emptied into moulds to set into

jaggory As it is madem Bangalore and Kolar, the cooling
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takc^ |ilncc in the \nn niul wlKn MifltnrntU cooM
and thickened the inn«« ih taken out in Iai7*e or tutmll

handiiful find rollcfl Itcttiecn the Imndi into br^c balU

(m the Bin^aton l)l^tnct) or into Hninll ouch of the

fiiEC of pit>tr\ enkev (in KobH tn Chitaldni^ nnd

inrt*; of tlieh\nip l^ nltownl to fet ni a br):c

one inch thick «hb w htcli ih tlien liroki n up In the Maliind

ihc]n{^f;ort dor% not set niul citnif lidoin in the inon

*0011 It lte}«ins to run for ttii« rriMin tlu thick svnip

IS |>onrc<1 into ftotv nnd i>» prt<>er\cd iik n inisMcuite

In Kohr and Dtinpilore it is aIm) usual to rub down
tliG %holc of the canccntnitiHt K\r\tti ns it cools nnd

folidifics in the pin into a fine {loiider which is M)!d

ns Mnkndiiii mij^ar when the colour is ^oml nnd

the |M)wderunifortii without nns tumps of in it

It fctchcK AS hif,h A price n« nuiru*

Inhobr A^in cspecmlU tn SidlnphittA Hownn(»|>ct

and Mtillnpl Taluks there arc ostahliKhinenth for

making local white nugar In a stMcm akin to the old

West Indian method of CbMng nugar lor thin

piiqiosc the juice in Ixulcd down to a stage )iiRt|inorto

the jiggorv stage ic intoagoodmasscciiito it is then

poured into jiots to crxstallise after a month or three

weeks the jxits arc punctured at the Inttom so that

the molasses could dram when no more molasses

dram frccl), the jxits archroken andthc cr>stalhiic mass
IS broken into rough pieces and charged into wicker

baskets and €o\crcd a\cr with 'll et moss more itiobsscs

dram out and the sugar also improics in colour the

moss iH changed six tunes when at the end of 80 daja

a clear raw sugar results, this is Inter on disBoIicd in

water and boiled and the B>nip is rubbed down so that

a fine soft white sugar results, fetching a price much
higher than that of ocn refined sngar These cstab

hsliincnts had all gone out of operation for mam }cara

CeoBtry
•ttiftr
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owing to the competition of cheap impoited sugar, hut

reopened aftei the last War broke out m Emope They

have nearly all shut down again with the letum of normal

conditions

Yields The outturn of ]aggory per acie varies greatly but if

the crop has been at all fair, about 150-200 matinds of

jaggoiy can be obtained Yields, however, as high as

500 maunds aie lepoited

The Government Farms aie ' all doing" considerable

work on sugai-cane At Hebbal, cane varieties are origi-

nated and tested
,
manmial and cultural experiments are

conducted
;
improvements in mills, furnaces and boiling

methods are studied , on the Babboor Farm, sugar-cane

cultivation is on a large scale and is conducted as a com-

mercial undertaking with experiments in large scale

methods, and with varieties and manures incidentally

In Nagenahalli (Mysore District), varietal trials are con-

ducted and good varieties multiplied for seed distribution

m the channel tract The large sale of new mills, new
varieties of cane, plantmg of canes in wider lows, the

extended use of oil-^ake manure, and the adoption of

fm’naces with chimneys, fire bars, etc
,
are all results based

on the work of these farms

rv Garden Crops

\rtca I’nim The areca palm {Ateca catechu) belongs to the group
of palms of w'hich the other common representatives in

Mysoie are the cocoa-nut, date, hagini {Cait/ota wens),
hill ichahf {Phocmx acauhs) and tliadasalu {Aienga-
icighiii) It has an elegant, straight and unbranched stein

•with a cio\sn of gieen leaves at the top Next to the
cocoa-nut, it is economically the most important palm,
e\en* part of it being useful to man in one form or anothei

Sugar cane
and the

Go\ ernmeut
Farms
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The total area under arcca {ntm during 1022 was Arrsasder

83 242 acre^ It i« mo<<t cxtcnRUcK groun in the i1fahid<f

or wcRtcm part of the State and CRpccinlh in the MahitSd

of the Shiinoga District The following arc the figures

for the >nnous distncts in 1022 23 —
ArrN

1
Aerpt

lltnirtloiT
*
4/ J

Itiutii s.nt
Ko!>r CS6 i hhimOKft 16 400
Tsmlor 7931 I K*dar 6 407

3 43(1 1 ChtUldrux 0.336

T«Ul arrA r«r the Rut4> $1,913 aerei

In the ^Mnall the gardens run in long ranges and

arc situated in \*nllc\A where the> arc shcltcaHi from heavy

winds and ha\c nil assured suppK of water during the

summer months The ranges arc bordered on the sides

b> Mrgin forests of great luxunancc which sene lioth

as wind belts and ns store houses for green manure and

fuel for the cultiMitor In some of the Vaiddn parts,

the gardens are commanded b> at least one tank In

other parts thc> lie in the oiicn plains side b> side with

wet lands and one or more wells dug in the garden serso

os a source of irrigation In n few other places thc\

he along the banks of risers In An\ ease one must
ha\c an assured supply of wntcr to grow nrcca nut

successful!}

The trees are almost alw A} s planted in rows Usually PUntinff

and almost imanabl} in the Mainiid a drainage channel

IS found after c\er} two rows The normal number of

bearing trees per aero is usuall} four hundred, though it

IS not uncommon to find a much lai^cr number

There are no markcdl} distinct varieties, if wo otcopt ^Rrietin

the sweet sanct} found In small numbers in the ilfahidd

The usual custom is to plant the seed nutsm a nurser) Seediiogt

and when they have sprouted and grown sufiiciontl} to

M or VOL III 8
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Growth

Manuring

Crops
associated

with
areca nnt

Lading out a
new garden

tiansplant them farther apart, either m a nursery plot

or near the dramage channels When the plants aie

from three to four years old, they are planted out m gaps

m the gardens, in pits, one and a half to three feet deep

and three feet square

The plants continue their vegetative growth for about

eight years and then put out their first flower stalk.

In parts of the Maidan, the gardens do not receive any

manme In some places, the river floods the gardens

and a valuable amount of silt is left In other parts the

gardens receive a heavy application of cattle manme.
Tank silt is also used In the Malndd, cattle manure is

always supplemented by green manure The Agricul-

tmral Department is carrying on experiments m manuring

areca gardens

In areca gardens, one or more of the following subsi-

diary crops are also grown, viz
,
betel-vines, plantains,

pepper-vines and cardamoms

A suitable piece of land is selected (m a valley in the

Malndd and under a tank or m a fertile area in the Mmddn
tracts) for making a new plantation All scrub jungle

and roots of dead and decaying trees are removed
Ridges are formed and channels are dug Plantains

are planted about eight feet apart, two rows being put

m on each plot of ground situated between two trenches

or channels When the plantains have grown for about

twelve months, young areca plants are planted m pits

dug m the same rows The plantains serve to protect

the young areca palms from sun and ram and latei

act as wind bieaks to check the velocity of the wind
in the monsoon When the areca palms have gro'\\n foi

sometime, cardamom plants are put in along the channels
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And ]>oppcr \incs nre trained In the hlcini of the nrecA

palm later on

Aftern ivnod of alKJiit tmiiU \earR fre<ih nreci inline

nre planteil fo that n frr«*li lot iim\ conic into lientinf* in

the place of iho^ that hi^c lieconic old and ceA«ed to

vidd The («ninlcm» ha\r alua\« i^apn tmin;, to home

of the trees dvmjt a natural death otheni liein^ hlonn

down b\ ind w hile the damap'ed ones nit citl dou n

In the VohtJd there nre at least three hnrtrst'* the lUrrmiec.

firht one in ^ptenilKr the hocond in October and the

last m Decciiilicri and in the l/oiddn oiiK two m^^optem

1>cr and Decemtier rcfi|»ectttcH

lliere arc mstenl of hane«tin}« the niith In

Mtihnd the clitiilior after climlrtn}: the tree cuts the

bunch and aends it down h\ atidini; it nlonf* a miie In

othernrecas thebnncli la cut and nllowctl todrop when
it IS cnuf;ht in a blanket stretched li|,htnfcw feel abo\e

tlic ground In other cnacM aamall gimnv Ing ib thrown

up to iiicet the falling bunch In other areas cape

ciall} in the ^[auhln the niita arc allowed to lianicn

and the banehcB are pulled down b> iiicanB of n Bicklo

attached to a long bainlioo Uhcrc la a sraRtngc of labour

in collecting the produce under thia method

Fach treo mcMr on an ascrage, twoto three bunches Onttnru

and an acre m tlic IfahuTd gi%cs roughly 800 to 1 000
bunches. I ocli bunch consists on an a>crago of 200
to 250 nuts so that the tots! >icld in an acre is

1| to 2 lokliR The actual >iGld in dried nuts >artc8

from 20 to 40 mannds per acre

The bunches arc cither brought homo or piled up m ShpiiiDRuid

a cool and shad) part of the ganicn where they aro JjJ^****
shelled There are two tjpes of implements used jn

M or VOL III 8*
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shelling aieca-nnts, one a small curved knife with a sharp

point and the other a flat knife The husk represents

roughly 66 per cent of the total weight of the green

nuts The subsequent operations differm different parts

of the State The nuts are boiled whole in some places,

in some places they are cut into two or more pieces

In the Malndd the “ Batlu adike,” ^ e

,

nuts cut into

two across the length, are made , m Sira and Maddagiri,

“ Chooru adike,” ^ e ,
nuts cut into eight or six pieces

lengthwise and crosswise are made ;
in Chamarajnagai

the nuts are ]ust jammed flat and boiled and the kind

called “ Jajju adike ” are made Other fancy kinds are

also prepared When they are boiled in water, various

organic and inorganic ingredients are used in conjunction

with water to prevent excessive removal of taimm and

to improve the colour of the nuts The substance used

for this called “chogaru” is the inspissated remains of

the liquor m which the nuts were boiled in the previous

year When required for the first time, the “ chogaru
”

IS prepared by powdering up roots af manjath {Pteio-

ca/rpus santahnm), Q,yi&o&oiRahtalionne {Aderiantlw

a

pmoiia), a large bundle of "nerale” bark {Eugema

jamhcblona), and boiling the mass m water to which betel

leaves and a lump of lime of the size of an orange are

added The mixture is boiled down to a thick consis-

tency, filtered and kept for use Before boiling the nuts,

this IS mixed "with an equal quantity of water and used

,

after the season’s boiling is over, the liqmd which

remains in the cauldron is dried into a solid and kept

as “ chogaru ” for the next season

The nuts are taken out by "means of a perforated

ladle which allows for straining They are then

exposed to the sun for six to eight days or dried ovei

a fire

A special drying apparatus, manufactmed by the

Tjmeside Foundry and Engineering Works, was imported
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b\ the ApnctiUtirnl lloiniinient And hn<t p\cn %cr>

cncouraittng

The nutK nn n^ed for rheninf, And niAnufnctiire of

ratechu The idem i« lined nn fm] end for pilIarA in

constnictiiif, hheiln etc nnd n{tht into iwn ns channels to

trans{)ort i\aler fmiii {dice to phec Split itciiia nrc

lined for nftem frncinp iimnufActnit of torches and
foriimhnif^ nidi a of cottiitn cnrlft aiuI wcint for catch

in{! fish

I1ie niidnhs of leases arc nsed ns hrooiiis and the

lca\ca for tliAtchitif,

The di«ei«G knos\*ti ns haUroffa in which the nuts

rot and dropoff is thciiiost senou*t of all areca nut disei<cs,

causm/* as it docs anniiil fos>>es esitmated at Its | 00 000

The Dcjnrtmcntof Apiculture rtconiiiiendH the ^pra\ln^

of the hunches with a a|iccml Jtoanlenux mixture the

method has liccii taken up h\ {«arden owncra and the

dibcasc has been greath checked

IttahrrSga is a di«eicc winch attacks the nxits and the

litciiiB and brings nlMUt the death of till tree 1 he treat

mcnl rccomniendeil in the hiiniing of tho nfri*cted plant

DroKtupot of the areca nut is another diRcaso which

attacks the nut and iiinkes it rot 1 he diMsnse is howeser,

not vet senouR

//icfi»tK;idi(;c is a disease m whicli the htcin Iiccomcs

eoostneted at tho toj» and tho whole crown of leaves

liccotncs gradiinll> smaller 1 innll> the top dries and falls

off Tins 18 attributed to fault> nntntion

The cx^xirt of areca nut in 1022 23 was 1,576 tons

The cocoa-nut an iniportant plantation crop, is growm
b> Itself or in gardens m conptnciion with areca, mango
jack and other fruit trees Pxcept m the taluks of

1 M-*of lb**

irarM4< |wrt«

« r U Arre*
rsltn

VrrM>Bat

Aim*****

1 X|wrt

CocM unte
(Coeot

nuctffra )
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Tiptur, Chiknayakanhalli, Aisikeie and that neighboui-

hood, cocoa-nuts are grown m gardens capable of n*riga-

tion from tanks or flooded by rivers In the former

area, the broad and shallow valleys that are characteristic

of the tract are planted w ith cocoa-nuts ; the system of

cultivation is such that with ordinary rainfall the gardens

thrive In the taluks of Kankanhalh and Chamrajnagar

the gardens are made along the river banks which in the

latter taluk overflows into the gardens w’lth its silt-laden

flood w'ater Everywhere else the “ Bagayat ” or gardens

under the tanks carry a mixed crop of cocoa-nut with the

other crops mentioned above

The area under cocoa-nuts in the State is over 122,970

acres This acreage w'as thus distributed in 1922-23

over the State —
Acres Acres

llangalore 8,92B Hnsenn 29,465

Kolar 1.427 Shimoga . 149
Tumkur 60,772 Kadur . 15,899

Mysore 10,873 Chitnldrag 10,460

CocoEL-nuts are growm generally on the light sandv soils

,

but the heavy rich clays under most of the tanks also give

excellent crops, the soils of the “Kushki bagayat”

plantations round Tiptm and Chiknayakanhalli are light

red loams and light coloured sandy loams

Several varieties of the cocoa-nut can be seen in the

State
, no attempt is made anywhere to grow any variety

by itself
, all the varieties are growm promiscuously The

varieties are distingmshed by differences not only in the

size, shape and colour of the nuts but also m the character

of the nuts as also in the character of the meat inside

Classed according to colour there are —
(1) the dark green, (3) reddish jellow,

(2) the hght green, (4) hght orange red

According to size,there are large, medium and shell sized
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nut* ^\hicli nro np|nrcnll\ distinct vanctic<i The iiicflium

Rircd onc^ nre profirrcd ns tlic\ p\o n ntiml)cro(

a>ctn}^o nuts |)cr tree Accfirdinf^to r!iai>c there arc tho

the raum!(\‘|M: which IK gcnenl and n lon^tKh U{>c which

under the name of Ofln(ra|mni nuts is to Ic ^ecn in

certain iof«lcns in Tipltir

As repnnls the chameterof the meat tnoKl \nneties ha%c

A fmii and thick h>cr ptin^n high {lercentue of copn
in others the meat in thin tlioti^h the nut iiia\ lie Inri^e

there arc alm> npccint varieties one of thcMs Iias n noft

button kind of meat which can licitf]uce/ed between tho

fini^crs, innnother lioth nhelt and meat arc ven thin

In the case of the Gflnf*npltnt and the omamenta) omngc
red cocoa nuts the tender cocon nuts form a \cn ntrect

dnnk and are niiecialh esteemed for this purpose Pro-

babU the nmnous chamcteni are correlntetl with one

another but the matter requires iitud\

To start a plantation lat^e dead npe Recdnutit t e

unhusked ones are aclccied those which drop naturolt)

from the treea are preferred A numcn bed ir prciiarcd

b> dipfpng the soil two feet deep then leasmg it tow cathcr,

then filling the pit with aand ncaris to the top laving tho

Bccdnula close to each other with tho genu end upssards or

pointing Bidcw a) a the} arc then covered with soil mixed

With sand Tlic nurset} is wwtered frequenti} to keep it

moist RccdhngB fit for tranflplanttngwiin>o read} in three

months Seedlings arc transplanted cither in their i>cr

manent places in the garden or mcrcU togivo them more
room to grow into larger seedlings Seedlings more than

a }ear are seldom nsed for tmnsplanting hut in Tiptur it

IS also common to plant threo }cars old plants called
** Goppo SoRi

In tho dry land plantations of Tiptiir and Chiknav akan

halh tho seedlings are planted at distances of 80 feet each
way more than 40 trees to the acre arc seldom planted

SUrtiBB*
ri*uuii«n
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Harvest and
yidds

Cojr

where the gardens are commanded by tanks, they are

planted closer to give as many as 60 to 70 trees pei acre.

For the planting of the seedlings, pits about a yard deep

are dug and filled with earth mixed with manure and sand

quite up to the top It is believed that the cocoa-nut should

not be planted deep

In the gardens under tanks, moisture is abundant as they

are irrigated whenever necessary , m the dry land gardens,

tillage takes its place ,
the gardens have to be ploughed

SIX times in the year, the earlier ploughmgs help to soak up

the rains and the later ones to retain the moisture in the

soil Manure in the shape of sand and red earth and cattle

manure is applied about the middle of the year In

gardens, a good digging up is given after the North-East

Monsoons are over about January and February

The trees begin to bear from the 7th year, more generally

from the 10th and contmue to bear, it is said, for 100 years

About 100 nuts per year will be the yield of an average

well-grown tree Produce is gathered mostly from the

month of October onwards Except m the Tiptur neigh-

bourhood, the nuts are gathered when they are quite ripe

from the nuts and sold in the shell In the Tiptur area, they

are allowed to ripen completely and drop They are

gathered and stacked , when a suf&cient number accumu-

lates, they are husked m such a way that both husk and

shell are removed and the kernel (called “ Gitaku ”) is got

intact; they are sold straightway A thousand cocoa-

nuts will give from 10 to 13 maunds of copra of this kind.

The copra so made is sold for use in confectionery and is

too valuable to be used for the extraction of oil. Only

those which become mouldy and unfit for this purpose arc

used for extracting oil.

Coil
, the most important bye-product of the cocoa-nut

tree, is made only in the areas where the cocoa-nuts are
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picked for tiio sake of the nuts m the shell 1 1 before they

are dead npe With dead npc cocoi nuts, the fibre is \cr}

coarse and \\oo(h The liost coir is made from the husks

of the cocoa nuts Inch arc picked \oung for the sake of

the cool refreshing dnnk tho\ nlTard at this stage

Special shoWRof cocoa nutsand cocoa nutprodiictRhn>c

been held In the Dcpirtnicnt of Agneuituro to demonstrate

sinking!) the uses of the cocoa nut ]ialm
,
siiccinl mantirch

arc being iiopulnnsed the Go\eminent also sent at the

cost of the State certain selected merchants to stud) the

manufacture of copra and coirm Cc\lon and Tra\ancoro

The export of cocoa nuts and copra is valued at about

Its 53 lakhs (1922 23)

The betel vincthmcs best in Ion |,round where it can

haveasuppl) ofnater Ablocksoi) is required In the

western parts of the State the betel vine is grovmnith
arcca palm

In the eastern parts the garden is div idcd into row s 10

cubits in width, having on one side an elevated channel for

supplying it with water and on the other side, a canal to

carrv off what IB superfluous The rows are divided into

beds In the centre of each div ision a row of small holes

IB formed each one cubit distant from the other In

Becember or Januar), in ever) hole, two cuttings of the

Mneareput each two cubits long and covered with earth

The shoots are watered rcgularl) , while the four ends

project and form an equal number of )onng plants they

are allowed to climb upon dry sticks, put in for the purpose
dn small drills made across each of the beds are planted

rows of the seeds of the agase, nxtggct and verjpu The
garden should be kept clean of weeds and manured once a
year When the plants are a )ear and a half old, they are

Sprcitlihowf
of cocoa nut«

nx(ort

lU-Ul vine

/ $per Mef)

CulUTtlion
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detached from the sticks, two cubits of each aie buiied m
the ground and the remamdei, conducted close to the root;

of one of the young trees, is allowed to supiioit itself on the

stem. At the end of two ears, two cubits more of each

plant are buried m the ground and ever afterwards, this is

once a year repeated A plantain tree is planted at each

corner of the bed to give additional coolness to the garden

In the western parts, where the betel-"Vine is grown with

areca palm, when the plantain is fifteen years old, a hole is

dug near every tree, one cubit deep and one and a halfm
width The ends of five cuttings of the betel-vine are

bmied m each hole with the upper extremity sloping

towards the palms In the second year, the vines are tied

up to the palm In the third year, and ever5
’^ other year,

so much of the vines next the root as have no leaf must be

buried

At' the beginning of the fourth year, the cultivator

begins to gather the leaves for sale and for 15 to 20 years,

continues to obtain a constant supply Afterwards, the

plants die and a new garden is formed From 4 to 6

pickings a year are had
, the money value of the produce

of an acre may come to Es 2,000 but few laiyats do more
than 1-lOth of an acre as the cultivation is very laborious

and has to be all done by manual labour

The leaves are extensively used in the Indian household

for chewing with areca-nut

The coffee plant {Go'ffeci aiahica) is believed to be a

native of Abyssinia and most writers agree that it was
brought to Mysore about two centuries ago by one Baba
Budan who had made a pilgrimage to Mecca The plant

is a many branched small tree or bush, which if left to

grow naturally, is 15 to 20 feet high and bears white
flowers resembling orange blossom
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Co(^^p unfoiitmatrh ft conlimirdilrcimruiili Arr*cn4*f

122000 «riT. m lllH UU'i 10‘<000 in 1«1 . inifi nnd

101000 in lOIO 1017 Tlifw u-m n n*<* uilh

10^ IT • actv% tn 1017 IIUK nm! noor.n in lUIH 1010

Hut It apim ItTnin tnil^clinp tvtfh I00 0CnAcfr5 m 1010

1020 lOOOfO m lOjniOJl 1010*1 in 1021 1022

103 1*00 in 1022 1021 ami 07 **'aml02(2l lltrfollon

fmm 1010 tOlTlnlOJI 1021 —
\r*r« \cfr*

lurMi* 101 nr 1020 21 100*110

I'll* lx |Oi I7u 1*01 22 iai<iii

111“ I'l iinov l*>22 21 101 bOO
mi "(1 loror^t l*»21 21 *J7^'.H.,

CofliN*t!TtlW>»l»r»lfllAUlllh1f^ lirtucrn 2 000 Anti 'iOOO

f«M %\illi A runfftll <if 00 tn 00 indicia nnd n trni|K*niU

cluiiAtf* Hnpmk nr c%rn fnirh AWp land in NUilaldt

|iro\idnd that Niirfair rrr>«i(m in t>rr\cnl«Hl kno*l nattirnl

drainacr in itiifKiriAnt and Hit nnd «rt laiitK an uiiNtiiiAldc

Thrrr'ftn fnn d^Ncnfl1mtlN of land m in i^liich

co^cfliawlK^n planted —
(1) Tlir fomtN l^nnM lani i;«'ne*fiill) mliiatnl in inoun

tamouN lYiunln int«TM*ctM 1i> •ttram« of clear untcr Mitli

rock) or Hand) I»ylii

(2) llrav) i;hat fon^ta (cniiM naU
(3) \ilbi;e juncl^a termed wluve

(4) lumn or land llir onginal timl/rr on wlneh iiA\init

1>cen cut liaN !*fvn follour*! b> a Nccondar) i;mwtii of treoa of

a KTnaller t) |>l and

(&) AifRoie nr land oo\crc(l with lianl wood trccH or

lamliooN

boiiic of thr finoNt catntes have liccti fonned on landR of
the firNt and third claaNea v, Inch have iho decided ad\ AntAf*o
of poH^cNsing A nch dcjioMt of dccaved \cgctable mould
tliat has not been exposed to atmospheric influences and
hence contain an almoAt incxhaiiRtibia atoro of organic and
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inorganic constituents available as food for the coffee

plant

Soil The land selected foi giowing coffee should be a iich

sandy loam containing an abundance of humus uith a well

drained giavelly sub-soil. If clayey soils aie used, they

must be frequently limed

Preparatiou The best plan is, after felling and dealing the land, to
of the land

jej^jove all the stumps of the jungle trees, and then to fork

the whole dealing, two feet deep, taking out asmany loots

as possible The stumps and roots lemoved should be

subsequently burnt This work should be done at the

begmmng of the diy weather and with the first rams, the

whole dealing should be thickly sown with a gieen

dressing ciop and the permanent shade trees planted and

the pits for the coffee plants made

sdectionof Seed should be obtained fiom healthy strong trees

known to be good croppers and should be fully ripe.

The seed should be obtained from another estate or

preferably district and only the very best, perfectly shaped

beans selected for sowing

Nursenes A. light sand s'oil not too far from a supply of water
may be selected The soil should be dug deepl}*' and
reduced to a fine tilth and made up into beds about four

feet wide with paths between them The whole nursery

should be well drained The seeds should be sown in

rows at least six inches apart. The beds are shaded by
means oi pmidals about six feet high and the beds
are watered by hand as 'often as necessary and kept
carefully free of all weeds The plants are also grown in

baskets

Planting The one or two years old nursery plants are put in five
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or MX feet fijnrt c’tch t\*i% or c\rn m pitf» nlioul

ttvo feet ilrcp

When the Iniitl i« cUarcsl for plantinf. thc<inum^o Dniu?

isyxtcin hlunihl Ik tniil out Mum iltniUh al>out four

feet clf^p nn<1 tun feet %itdc ti( the top Miotilil Ik

iiuule tn the ilircctmn of the imtumi flow of the

surface wnUr niul tint lie put nlntit rif^hlx to one

hundml xirda apart Ihe aide tlmina should lieihrrt

feet drejt and ctphticu inches wide at the top and

ahould follow the contour of the land the dtalance

lictwecn them dciiendiut, nivm the nature of tin muI

and chinate

U is nccesaars to urow coAlc under i>hadc in South *'*

India Aa to the liost treca imitahle for ^hadc there is

much diAercnce of opinion Pmlnhlx the licstali round

ahadctrceifitheaiUcr oak After a few jcam when the

tree grow a hij; the ahaile needa careful refpilatinn from

tune to tune to prexent ita geUiiiR too dcnKC and each

coffee grower inuat find out (or hiin«eir the lieat aiiioimt of

fihadc for liiR particular garden and keep it regulated It

Will bo good to arrange the ahadc hx a nuinlicr of different

trcca of different xanctica, ages and aircs throughout

the estate

The >oun(, trcca arc ufluall> topped by cutting off the Toprtnj;

leading shoot wath A sharp kmfc when they are about flxo

feet higli

Tlie principal objects arc to secure the plants against

wind and storm and to make it easier to collcet the crop

Topping checks a too free upward growth and causes the

plant to branch freely
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Wecdiag

Mulching

Manuring

Harvest

The object of pinning is to dneit the energies of the

plant fiomfoiming ^\ood, and to concentrate them upon

foiming flint

As a geneial lule, a coffee estate should be kept clean

and as fiee as possible fiom weeds

The shade tiees establish a thick iniilcli of leaves on the

surface of the giound and this mulch plajs an impoitant

pait m the success of the coffee cultivation, as it tends to

preseive moisture and also to supply plant food and humus

to the soil It IS in fact a most valuable raaniii e

Coffee IS an exhausting ciop when m full beaiing

and lequiies manuie regulaily

Nitiogen, phosphoiic acid, potash and lime must all be

present m sufficient quantities, it a good crop is to be

grown

As a geneial lule, it is best to bioadcast all feitiliseis and,

lightly woik them into the top two inches of the soil.

Wheie theie is a good mulch ot leaves, these should first

be swept up into heaps lound the stems of the trees The
ground should not be sciaped Between the row's, the

manme should be broadcasted and spiead as evenly as)

possible Under no ciicumstances should any manures bej

applied close to the stems of the bushes Manuie should

be put out as soon as the heavy monsoon ram is over As a
fertiliser, cattle manuie is a complete manuie ’

Another source of nitrogenous manure is a composition
made out of waste materials, such as coffee pulp, line

sweepings and estate sweepings, etc , another natmal
manuie of great value is bone Artificial manures are also >

useful to supplement the above

Good trees will yield a first crop m two years but this is

left ungathered, the beiuies being stripped off before they
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clfTclop H a niatilrn rftip lliftr ^t‘^r oM
IK a iin^x *ur u IK tbintiM olbrnvi *• ihrrr xviU !«'

btUo cftijt in tb<* loltiixxmi \t4r 1 uli rtnjn itnx \y

tnkrn in l?ir fmirlh \rnr and ilirtrifi*'! 1 br (ruiu com
iiifncT lo n|*«‘n in OcloWi ir raih m Smriiil»rr and

rnntmiir till InmiMx

DiittUx ibf* Wrnf •• ntr n|*r an 1 bitr Iw^nn l«i Itmi rr<1
J|*

llifx m\i%* l»»*
I
)clM

Thf rn»ero*Tcr fnuj iKtmiictl Ibc rlwm tbr »»«r**ii!rnl

nutrrmM nf tbr fnitt Uk* |tul|» tbrtnn^r Ailbf^ixi'lAxrr

the ]nrt!iiiii nf an>! thr rmt txithin Ihr |tnrtfiinrni

XX Inch atlhtir« ilo»>rU In the *rt*\ the oilxer •kin Tlie

lutimratinn nt cniTe«*tirxn<« (rntit the rbfm it Acr<tn>p!i«hr<l

in the folhmini: pntjnn); frnti<»ntin^ ilnm;.

iiiitlm^ in huUin)« and oirinK nr x\inimxxtn(;

rul|im,K !• dime bx hMtdnrbx mviniierx The WAnn arc

then fenneiiicil to minixr antickx nmeilspnoiiKMib^tanee

The tirntbice gathered in a dax ik |ml into a vnt ami \% U for

24 to% bniirK until f< niiemnttnn i»etH in Tlie ft niH nted

lieanmire xxntthed bx a l•treafll of xxnter and an^rUxiied

Tlic xxaxhid lK*in« an thin cimed to the dr>in), floom and
cx|K>hid to Kim and air Peihni, iiieniih the retiioxal of

pirchinent and fidxcr «kin from theU tnN hx |Kmiidtn^ or

hx luAchtnirx Ihi pnixhiiient coffee iKXxcU xxannod in

the Ktin Ik fore it ik |ieetcil and the iieetinf, ih not iiiidi r

taken <in a xx 1 1 or dAinp da)

The inrehinent ib Itent hcnl to the ciirera at the coait

XKhcrc It under^oeti the riiial piticchH of ]>echiif;, jKihtihing

and frmdinf*

Tlicaxcni{,CMcldfroiii matured planta la from 300 to Oattsm
400 lbs of clean coffee ficr acre Prices x at) according to
the sire cotour, anicU flaxonrand unitormii) of the coffee

beans
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The Mysore coffee has a high reputation, the best

quality of which is coininonlv quoted at 10s. to 15s a

cwt
,
above that of any other kind that reaches the London

market This is attributed partly to the soil and climate,

and partly to tire coffee being slovih ripened under shade

Of the diseases to which the coffee plant is subject in

Mysore, leaf disease is the growth of a fungus named

Hemilcia vastai7ix, which distributes its spores m the

form of yellow powder The effect is to strip the tree

more or less of its foliage The disease called bo) cr is due

to a beetle {Xylot) cchus quadi upes) black with white lines

and about as large as a horsefl} Coffee trees attacked by

the hoi ei wither away. Another disease of coffee is called

rot, also the growth of a fungus named Coi ticium holerdga,

which covers the leaves and berries with a black slime,

which causes them to rot away
The green bug or the green scale of coffee, has always

been regarded as a most serious enemy, but fortunately for

Mysore the weather conditions do not permit the con-

tinued multiplication of the insect so that in normal years

nothing serious need be apprehended

The die back of coffee is a disease which seems to be
increasing in seriousness It is marked by the dying off

of young coffee twigs and is accompanied by a particular

fungus Glaeospoiiwn cofeanum on the twigs

The Agricultural Department is dealing exhaustively

with the diseases

The potato is another crop new to the State the cultiva-

tion of whichm recent years has extended greatly It is

• chieflyconfined tothe taluks of Bangalore,IIoskote,Devan-
halh, Chikballapur, Malur and Sidlaghatta The extent
of land under potato during the year 1922-1923 in the
State was 3,726 acres, and in the year 1923-24, 5688 acres.
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The •ioiU on wlneti Ihc enni it f,nmn n\e mos{\\ ihc

rwl Inun^ of IhcM* tnct- M»ino of them Mronph

Intontti with n conMilcrotilr mixture of fine Intcnte nwhiles

ofthi Mreofaiiejimrcom Water wimmmlth n\ttilfthh

tn lhp«-e iocilitic^ wilhm nt*o«l 20 feet ret tnntnihr welK

luxMliipatuI wnleriK Inteil out li\ mean^ of the|)icotnh

nftttinlU under these confiiiiotifi intliMdiin) ni\Ats enn

cuhi\ntconh from half All Acre toon acre Ihe vnnettes

grown nre —
(]) A mtmd t\i«e with timnnunoed und with a >e1ln«

WAX\ fie^h cftUetl enuntr) 9w\

(2) a 1(t(1nc\ «hAt«c>l or At at t||«L callM niclelts which

MAooth and white and ineal>

^c<1 m continuouslx rcpUtiihbed from Unit ronsign

luontAfrom which coniitn nm^emBomlm and Arc grown
m Poonn in the fin>l i>cafcon in Belgamiinnd Dlmrwnr in

the i^econd and in MtHire m the thml Mason i r the

Mcond tear after amvatm India In aomo pirta aeedh

got out diKctU from Unit Are nlho planted

Ihe land meant for |>otntocA la well dug h\ hand
impIcinentH and ntlowcd to drj it ta then broken up
cleared of weeds and other rubbish and manurcti with
about ^Ocartlootls of cAttte manure i>cr acre The field i»

then laid intobeds for imgation and fnrrow r arc made from
0 inches to 1 foot apArt Planting is done m two Rcasonb

one a raim scaRon planting done m Tii1> and another, ii

^'Naisakc planting in >io>cmher and Pccciiihcr heed
potatoes hhowmg otebudh fairl> starting into growth
arc ficlectcd each tuber ns cut into two or tlirco pieces
each liAMng at least one c>c the rai>at being oxcccdingU
economical here in this reR|)cct 30 viaunds of tiibera

are mqiurcd per acre The cut sets arc planted sort
close in the furrow's at distances of 4 inches from each
other and covered o\crhghth with soil water is let into
furrows and c\cr> three dajs or oftener if the Rod should
tequirc It inigntion is gi\cn In 16 da\8 the sprouts

u Gt NOL iti 9

S lUrti

«hlrb enwn
nd rtt rtin

L illirallou

)ivtda
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Potato

<1i<^easep and
l^ests

MnlboiT>
(Afonts

tiidica)

Tnluts III

wliicb frrowii

'appear quite above ground and in a month grow with great

lapidity
,
the field is now hand weeded thoroughly and the

rows are earthed up, the ridges being split and converted

into furrows In three months the crop matures, the

plants yellowing and drying up The crop is then dug up,

and laid into heaps m the field or in sheds and covered

over, it IS not handled for a week at least as the skims

liable to be rubbed off otherwise After this time, the skin

becomes firm and the potatoes are ready for sale If there

should be no disease and if the season should be favomable,

very heavy crops of up to 400 onaunds an acre of average

size potatoes are obtained Three hundred maunds is

reckoned a good yield

Owing to the prevalence of ‘Emg disease,’ there is

considerable risk m the crop
,
plants affected will die when

they are about 12 months old
,
sometimes when disease is

very bad, the loss may be 30 per cent The potato moth is

another enemy, this attacking stored potatoes

The bulk of the potato crop of the State is exported to

^ladias and Ceylon

The rearing of the silk is a very large mdustiy m the

State and the cultivation of the mulbeiry for the feeding

of the worm is carried on fairly extensively The total

land under mulbeiij m the State during the year 1922-

1923 was 33,552 aciesand duiing 1923-1924, 29,589 acies

The cultivation of the mulberry is as described below —

The mulbeiiy ciop is a well established crop m the

Taluks of Channapatna, Closepet, Sidlaghatta, Kolai,

(’-hikballiipui, Hoskote, Kimigal and Mandva as an
11 ligated Cl op and in T -Naisijnii and Chaniiainagai as a

dijlandciop The culti\ation is steadih extending into

new aieis as a lesult of the ncwh established Dopait-
mcnt of Seiicultiiie and of the high puces iiiling foi silk
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Tlictln hn«l nmU*cm ri!i rtiiU on the

Mark cotton cm Inch Mifficirtit i«c rctnincil

to keep the* emp flli\c lhmii;.li the hot uinthrrtiinnthi

The. h ilk of the intill'cm ii<rt\ctrr t»n1crimt,ation nml

t«>t.mtincm iMithhciw riaxc \ MitUa* ticll ft«>ihe reel loaitiK

of Kninr Ami lln*ikntc tncl>»nt><] lheh}.ht nlluvinl ••oiUon

thrlnnk^nfihr \ikiix*nlitt\«rtnth« C Tnhik

kf^ooil imt.Mionvnim nml nhrtt it i«t,iinxn

iimlcrtankK t\rlU nn dti^ tn thrf.anlcn to lietivcclwhin

the tank tx'ntrr fail* Tltmuf.hnut the eastern talukti lum
ever (heiiiull>em l•kt^n•kth t,nmnttti(!rr xxellciillixntion

T]ie\Anct\ nfimtlUm (rnmniathe huhh t\})e which

«etdoiii (.mxxMtioiv than fixe or aix fret at the ino^t Of

thc*^ lxxokimUArct,row‘ii which arc hoxxexcr Klilnm put

<Iotv*n rcinnittU hut are (,roxxn tnixcHl together Om
ofthe«« IH dmintnmihccl h\ n xxhitiah btem ami iht other

has Aflark ttrren »t< in am! an on thiaaccount ihsttnjpiiKhci!

na \ihkaddi and knnkaddi

A few ajieciinenRof trcciunllKm max 1« mtd howcxcr»

m the GoxcminciU Scnciiltiiml 1 nniis and on tht lata
Silk Fanil nt Ilan(,a1on These haxo not hoxxtxer l>ecii

token tip b\ the mix ats an attempt nt 1>cint, made to atari

topes of tree iiiiilbcirx in auitahlc s illa{,cs

Ihc land intended for plantmi; miilbcrr> la inxanahl)

du^ about three feet deep prior to the hot xxcathcr through

which the clodft dr> till the ndxcnt of the mina These
arc now broken gmas and other weedroota are gathered

and rcinox cd cattle manure la added at about 50 cariloada

an acre and the aoil la reduced to a fine tilth

Irrigation heda are fonned usuall} about C feet broad
each bed being dixidcd from the other b} a prominent
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bund, acioss the beds little (in rows are made at intervals

of three feet and in these nnilbeiiv cuttings about 12" to

18 " long are planted b\ sticking them slantingly in the

soft mud As the plants grow up, more inanuie is added

and the lows aie eaithed up, iiiigation is given s\ stematic-

allv and copioush The plants are piuned once a >eai

tiom Novembei toJanuaij being cut light down to the

base ot the plants ,
the ground lound the base is also dug

and inanuied at this time. The excreta of the woims

along with the refuse of the leailng house is also applied

as nianuie With good iirigation a flush of leaves is

leadv in a month , this is stiipped for the woims, and in

anothei six weeks there is a second flush of leaves, there

being generally six such pickings m the rear , m the taluks

of Kolai it IS \rsual to cut the plants right down to the basd

and cany home the young twigs themselves instead of

stripping only the leaves as is done elsewheie The plants

are tinnmed tlnice a yearm this way In the case of the

black cotton soil mulberry raised as a dry crop, there are

only three pickings m the year Haiyats either rear the

worms themselves or sell the leaves to rearers

Yields In recent years the leaves from an acre have fetched as

much as Bs 50 per acre per picking, and the six pickings

usual m the year have given Bs 300 an acre Leaves fetch

a higher price m the hot weather

Miscellaneoiis

crops

Ba]e,

Annatto,
Indigo,

Gringei, and
Ganja

li

Among miscellaneous crops may be mentioned Ba]e

(Acoiiis calamiis), a medicinal crop grown in puddled

fields in the taluk of Koiatagere, for the sake of its root

stocks which have important medicinal properties

,

annatto (Bangamale) grown for the sake of the dye

prepared from its seeds, which is grown to some extent

m the Closepet Taluk, indigo which was grown m the

days piior to synthetic dye at Belakvadi (Mysore), Nadooi,

Siia Taluk) and has again begun to be cultivated near
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M\f>orc And in certain Mlliffca m the '>rafl(lagin and

Chiklnllninir Taluks )>cp|)cr and cardainoiiiR in the

'Malnad ^^hlch ha\c liccn referred to under arecn nut

ginf^cr f^ronn m aocml nrcca nut end plantain gardenn

turmeric grown tin an iinportani field crop in the

Gonbidnurlaluk Ganja xrifira) the narcotic

which la grown to a small extent under the super

Vision of the I xcisc department of the State from

whom a special license has to l>c obtained before

an} one can attempt the cultivatioii Onions and

garlic arc quite considerable cro|>s in the Chikballapur

dcvoinhalli, Sidlaghattn French Itocks and Hunsiir

Taluks

A list of the fruits and vegetables grown in the State is FniitB«Bi

given in ^ olmiie I, Chapter IV The Ilorticiiltuml Depart "«**•“*•

ment IB devoting special attention to the encouragement of

fnnt cultivation and a survev of the fruit trees in the

Bangalore District was earned out b} the Suiiermtendcnt

of Gardens in the veai 191S 14

Dnnng the season there is a plentiful supplv of Fniits

oranges mangoes, plantains, jack fruits grapes figs and
rose apples Apples pomegranates and peaches are also

available melons arc also grown Tlic plantain the

jack fruit and the mango arc laxgcly availed of b\ the

people as articles of diet The total extent of land m
the State during 1922 23, under mango vvas 12 24G
acres

During all the seasons of the }car, there is an unfailing VegeUbieB

supply of indigenous vegetables m the Cities of Bangalore
and Mysore and at Bangalore a fairly large supply of

cabbages cauliflowers tomatoes, etc A large quantity of

vegetables and beans is exported from Bangalore to the

ncighbounng British territories
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V. Farm Animals

Mysoie has, fiom a veiy eaily peiiod, enjoyed a just

lenown for hei supeiior bleed of cattle The geneialh

mild and salubrious climate of the plateau, with extensive

pastures, favouied cattle bieedmg and attracted nomadic

tribes who brought with them excellent breeds which could

not fail to improve the indigenous cattle Cattle play a

very important part in local agriculture Cattle manure

serves to enrich the soil Carts and bullocks enable the

removal of manure to distant fields The operations of

ploughing and hanowing the soil, of sowing and thinning

the crop and of lifting water from wells for irrigation

purposes, are mostly carried on by bullock power The
crop when cut is removed to the threshing floor and

trodden out by cattle, and the grain taken to the market in

carts drawn by cattle

According to the quinquennial census of agricultural

stock in the State, held in March and April 1925, the total

number of each kind was as follows —
Bulls 213,647
Bullocks 1,327,330
Cows 1,494,097

Buffaloes—
(1) Bull 81,744
(2) Cow 459,535
Young stock . 993,941

Sheep . , 2,492,021
Goats 1,742,017

Pilling the \cais 1923 and 1924 owing to the failmc of

Cl ops o\ei the gi eater part of tlie State, theie was a setiou';

shortage of foddci The cattle mortalitv was vci\ hoa\N
and large nuinbeis were also sold tiwas Tlic cattle census
of 192*5 registeied theiefoie a gieat decline in the cattle
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|X){niIntiim tho |vcrcentA;*c of decline l>cm{* tin ••liown

iictott —
BulU on
nul|ncl« GO
Cow^ no

/JwiTrtfAr*—

(1) Hull

(3) Cew 171)

loutu. Siofk S4 0

Bhe<‘p no
(lOnis alone repMrrrtI unmcnisc and \cr\ maiennll\

due to the increa«inK pmctice of f*oat kerpini; hv n’ot^ and

othcna^^xcll liccanHe of lU hArd\ nature

^hepnnctiMlhrcedftofliomed cattle in>hM>re are the

Aiimit Mahal Mnhadeaxann llctta the Kankanhalh and

ihe>tUa(,c cattle

Tlic Ainrut Mnltal cattle camjmKcs three \Tinilich or
J™”*

fotuiU {'rauiiHca11c<l the llnlliknr Haj^ahadi and Chttaldni^,
* ‘

from the dit>tnctff\i inch on^mnlh prodnccfl them Tina

IS a far famed breed chamctenaticalU different from o>cr)

other Indian breed It stands m relation to other Indian

breeds tnticli as tbo tliorouph bred horse to horses general

1> These cattle arc of incduiin stao and i^hitc or grc\ m
colour Thc\ am ficrj tempered and \cr\ nctno, enduring

and hard) The bullocks are essential!) suitable for road

tvork and arc capable of quick long )oume) s under a light

or moderate load The) huTc fmo heads alert cars and
long pointed horns nhilo the compactl) proportioned

framCf the shapcl) liinhs and tho hard black feet indicate

endurance actisit) and strength This breed matures
set) slow!) and tho cons arc poor milkers

This breed comes from the jungles and lulls near M»iiadei

Bihginrangan Betta on the BOuth>enBtcrn frontier of
'*«***
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Mysore They are laigei than the Amrut Mahal cattle,

but aie loosely made and not well ribbed up They have

heavy loose-hanging dewlaps, sloping broad foreheads and

large muzzles They are very heavy and slow animals

This breed coirres from Kankanhalh in the south-east of

Mysore
,
they are very like the Mahadesvaran Betta breed

They have thick horns, broad sloping foreheads and v hite,

very thick skins

These vary very much in size, colour and characteristics

As a general rnile, they are shunted per lactation

The indigenous cows are generally poor milkers Cows

from Kankanhalh are sard to be the best among the local

breeds of cows
,
under proper feeding and keep such as

they get with the milkmen of the towns, they yield up to

4,000 lbs of milk per lactation

The Palace Establishment of His Highness the Maha-
raja maintains varieties of breeds of superior cattle The
latest addition is a large herd of Scmdi cows

The great majority of the live-stock is maintained by
grazing during the day and home feeding at night, while

considerable numbers are supported either purely on
pasturage or are chiefly home fed All large herds of cattle

which are usually kept m the open, are generally main-
tained on pasturage alone

Cattle are also allowed to graze in Government forests

on payment of a small fee All village cattle, except valu-

able bulls and cows which may be specially taken care of,

are collected together in the morning and driven out to the
village Go7nal or common where they are grazed Most of

the pastille lands of the country are very indifferent as to

^oil, and produce scanty, innutritious grass even at the best
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off^A^ons In the hot \NCAthcr or ilunnt; ilroii^ht tlic

l)a<(tiirc<»n{rorclol>so)utc)\ no(,riring

The Ainrut Mnlm) rattle tire kepi m prArint, groi niN

catted / itrfi/« iiiulcr an cstn1)h'>hinent of iiimricni and other

AttendanlB 11ic<c/nrnftarolo\v and fdteltcred >atlG\son

the uilchinenti of tnnkH whcrtpiitumgc nnd^^ator aic

avAiIabtcm the hot weather The hcnlanrcinoxcdatmut

from IttvaU to Anm/t na cncli / at at liocomea gmred dow ii

ITiccAttlearchrauf^htupin Afrctiii uOdutatc tniiim^and

breaking them to work lannantuonaopomtion tlieDcjiart

ment holds oalca of lhc% CAttle >carl\ breeding lutlls

arc also M)ld at a coticc«»<ion price to ^oim Jtde breeders

Tlic chief breeding tractsm the State arc the Kankan
hath Taluk where, nton^ tlic banks of the Cauxerv and

Arkaaati large herds arc kept b\ breeders Ihc jungles

and n\cr margins alTord good pastnmge and water

Breeders base their own Katnh m which the herds aio

kepi in the ojicn One tear old and ten months old bull

caUcs are bought from these men and taken to the Milages

far and near to rear In addition to tins taliiK, tho taluks

of Mandja Malasallt, Nagainangala and Kuuigal also fonii

notable breeding areas m these latter taluks how e\ cr the

breeders arc onl) tbe small rai^atswho keep one or more
cows of the best Halhknr breeds and put them to bulls of

pro\cn ment and good qualit}
,
great care is taken in the

kccpmgof these cows thc> arc neser let out with the othci

cattle the} arc tethered and grarcil under tho c}c of the

breeder and are led home intheocmng b} this means
crossing with the scrub bulls of the Milage is prc\cntcd

Both caUcs and bulls of kno^vn parentage fetch fancy

pnccB Though no record of pedigree is kept }ct raiyats

know it quite well up to one or two generations the

character and performance of any good specimens arc

known throughout tho tract and remembered csen though
the animals may change hands many times So great is

llmaiDi;
tnel*
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Boariug of

cattle.

Cattle fairs,

etc

the demand foi the hull calves in this tiact that the countii

IS depleted of such, and often hardlj’^ a single hull calf of

over a yeai can be seen ,
it is usual to put cows to the

plough in these taluks on account of the scaicity of bull

calves

The leaiing of cattle is earned on thioughout the

Maidan districts
,
the fodder jola often sown as an eail)

Mungdr crop, the green giazing afforded hy the lagi

thinnings, the grazing the field margins which are for this

purpose kept very large about 20' to 30' broad, ]ola grown

as akadi or mixed crop, the haulms of avare, and horse

gram— all these provide a succession of green feed through

the season favourable to the rearing of superior cattle

Outside the local market, the great customers for the

Mysore cattle are dealers from Nellore in Madras and

laiyats from the black soil tracts of Dhaiwar The annua

jdt) as at many of the sacred shrines are also great cattle

fairs where magnificent cattle are brought for sale in large

numbers
, at Chunchmkatte in Mysore, at Nandi in Kolai»

at Subralrmamamghatti near Maklidrag in Bangalore, an

at Haiihar m Chitaldrug and Eampur in Shimoga, th®

tjpical heavy cattle of the State are brought and sold

Small sized cattle fancied by laiyats of the Madras Distric s

of Arcot, Vellore and Chmgleput are picked up mostl} m

the Kolar District, especially at the Avani Jdtiu

In addition to these yearly fairs, cattle are biought )}

dealers m the villages themselves ,
about Septenibei an

October, the Nellore dealers come round and their bro

collect together eligible cattle in specified places, a ar

purchasing, the herds are taken to Bellaiv, Dharwai
am

the adjacent noithern districts

All male stock other than breeding stock is icgnhu^

tastiated The operation is, ho%\evei, seldom pcifmmc
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until the ‘inniiiU AM* nltout ll

enri\ cn«lntmn iiitrrfrrr* ^Mth ih^ fnll ImltU tlc\c1o|iinfnl

of Uir Atiimnl anil tint tiu t>iMC‘il lioiliU confipirntion

pcicultnrlntliCM*nmtinUl*r<^nir*> alt<rrr<l Hu m*ult of

tlit<i Wlicf N) far a>^ llir (,t nrnliix of tin* entile of the

conntn nroncemed, iitlni it ncUa^ a Ininlnncc to nn\

Mhnne of cnltlr im]iro\etmnt nuinlN rof hcnib

InilK inner fterh in the ItrnU iinn\ ronn arc

cn^rmlln tht-M ItnlU of thrtii tmniMurr anil iirnrlv

alloflhMiMtn ]vy1r^|^x’lmrll•lOf Imll* licin^s inorrorlc^H

motvrti in Uim* *]|ir \rt<tmnr\ I)r)ut1iMrnt m lion

CYir tnmt; to rfFcet a |
rent clnn(.o in tho mrthntU h\

indiicin;: ni\atK to lin^r nil thrtr hull enUr^ otlur tlnn

th(>s*imrn<le«! fnrhirv«lini« |Mir}t(>Mo in<«traU(l at a \rn
earh ai.r Tlir local mrthoilH of rnstntion imciiml li\

thcranat an al*>o rntih thr\ an t \c<r(linf,l\ enu 1 the

amnnU tabi a loni, ttine to rec^orr anil tin o|Hmtton

itself m often <mU iiti|M rfcetU «lone I hr t|Uick ami
thomn|!}i o|a mtinn Ik in^ |« imlanMnl hv the \ clrntmr\

Officen* IS iimch n]i|inx latnl In the rnnala ami iinn\ of

tlioin ;.h(ll\ lintii. thoir animnla to la* castmtcil In this

nicthml lioth 111 th( ^<ll^nnn llosjittiU ami cisrnhcrc

uhrre A « Unnan Oflir* rs nn\ l*e tounn^, for this puqiosc

Ihiffalocs thrive* Inttcr than on!iiiar\ entile in iliRtncta

of lienn miiifiill ami in ricc trncU male ImffnlocH arc

extensixeh nscil for Itotli tillA),e and road norK Tho lH*Rt

arc proiliicoil in distnctn of moderate mmfnll ^hero condi

liona for breeding are fa%onmWe Thc\ alumid lm\c

&CCCHH to deep ^\*aicr or lx* Intheil Umcc i1ntl\ Their
aparH* coarse hair iHiistmlh aliased off several tiiiicsascnr

Bufialoossars in colour hut the ma;ont\ have black hair

and shinmt, black skins Some have nbitc markings and
a fcis are grej or light dun and scr> occasionnlls albino

Tlicir Ion ingdifTers from that of kmo and tbes have no
hump, while buffalo milk is richer m buttci fat than cow s
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milk Large male buffaloes aie used foi heavy caitage.

They can draw heavier loads or cany heavier packs than

bullocks of the same size

There are three varieties, the Hullu, the Gaujii or

Gujarat, and the Chokkatu, which comes from the country

bordering on the river Krishna The Hullu is by far the

most common and is the native breed of the counti}* The

outside breeds are greatly superior in size to the Hullu, but

m this country they very soon degenerate The female of

the first breed has a calf every year and gives milk for

seven months while the latter breeds once in two or three

years only, and gives a large quantity of milk In recent

years, a large number of Delhi and Jaffeibadi buffaloes have

been imported by the milkmen of Bangalore

Sheep and goats are bred most successfully in areas

receiving a moderate rainfall Upland or well drained

soil, with sparse jungle growth and a considerable variety

of natural herbage, is good if ot sufficient extent The
notable sheep breeding tracts of the State are Hunsur,

Mandya, Channaiayapatna, Kolai, Mulbagal and Davan-

geie

There are three varieties, the Kui uhai or ordinary breed,

the Gollai which is less common and the Yelaga which is

the rarest ot the three White, brown and black colours

are found in all the three breeds

TheKMHfcftaj is a small sheep with horns cmling back-

wards Both its flesh and wool are superior to those of

the other two varieties The Gollai is distinguished from
the Kui uhai by its large size, coarser w’ool, longer neck
and different formation as to the head and jaus The
Yelaga is longer in the leg and stands higher than the

other breeds, but is less bulky and more resembles a goat

in structure
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Thc\ arc »>olcl\ ilcpciulcnt on instunif!c bciii^ nc\cr fed riwdui;

on pmii

Micep mill the cNLCptiou of ^ftagm nre hhom tmcc a noQi

)cnr and fiftx tlccccs amount to about a mnund weight

The wool laconr^ and in iiinde into rough Ihe
ahcphcnl UMiallx handa oxer a hundred fleeces to the

xxcixer xxho (^ixch him in rctuni a / amhah

There arc txxo kinds of goaW the long legged or tntke Omu
and the khort lcg)«cd or iancht tntle but the two can

proingstc together

l^e rapid increase in the number of gonta in the btate

Within the last few xcaraisreallx on outstanding feature of

rural life The incrcisc xxithin the last fixe xcara alone

xxws as high as d() ])cr cent and thia notxxithstanding the

great fodder faiiiino and the pcnoil w hich rcduecti the cattle

jKipulation Bcnouslx In the 102 » census the number of

gasts registered was 1,712017
Goats hxe entire!) on the Icaxcs of bushes and trees

One male is kept for tw ent) females Of those not xx anted

for breeding the shepherd sacnficcH some for his oxxn use

and the remainder he castrates and sells to the butcher

The) gencrall) bleed once a )car about 4 times after

which the) arc gencrall) killed bx the shepherds for their

own use For three months the kid is allowed the whole
milk, afterwards, the mother IS milked once a da) for two
months

The most common cattle diseases met xxith in the State cattiB

are —Findcrpcst black quartei foot and month disease
*••*••*“

and anthrax

Frexcntivo measures, such as inoculation of all the Preventi?*

healthy cattle against the various diseases have been found
very successful Vctcrmaiy hospitals and dispensaries
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Irrigation

Irrigated

area

Area
available for

ciilti\ation.

Area under
occnpiiicj

have been opened in all the distiict head-quaiters and

also m the more important taluk head-quarters AlHhese

institutions are in charge of Assistant Veterinary Inspect-

ors As soon as any infectious disease breaks out in a

village, the village headman is to inform both the Bevenue

and the Veterinary Officers who make the necessary

arrangements to combat the diseases

VI Irrigation

Irrigation forms the subject of a separate Chapter in this

Volume, and is also referred to in the earlier part of this

Chapter Without irrigation from wells or tanks or

channels, many of the food and commercial crops could not

be raised in the State asm other parts of India Only the

direct effects of irrigation on agriculture are indicated

below —

The irrigated area during the year 1923-24 was as fol-

lows —
Under Government chaimels

Under private channels

Under tanks

Under wells

Other sources

124,609 acres

11,920 „

465,544 „

87,001 „

510,064 „

thus making up a total of 1,199,138 acres or about 16 per

cent of the total cropped area.

VII Agricultural Statistics

The net area available for cultivation during the year

1923-24 omitting forests and other lands not available for

cultivation was 8,644,125 acres.

The area under occupancy was 7,953,888 acres of which
2,044,645 acres were current fallows The net aiea
cropped was thus 5,909,243 acres
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Tho extent ofciilti>ablcwn8tc not under occiipanc) \sas CniUT»bie

G90|237 acres, of v,hich GIO 179 acres were clr\, G2 927

acres w ct and 17,831 acres ganlen

The extent of indiMdiial lioidings classified is gi\en

under extent and siZw of holding

Classif>mg the number of holders according to the Xomberot

revenue ^laid bv each of them the figures stand as fol tcco^nt, t»

lo^g ^ tlieftraoQnt

o( menao
Tlioso Rs 5 and under were 419 fiOS thosoi)a>ing

between Rs 5 and 26 were 43G717 those paving between

Rs 25 and 100 were 122 202 those pacing between Rs 100

and 500 were 9 236 and those paying nliovo Rs 600 each were
255

The incidence of land revenue per acre on the full> lueia^nceef

assessed area, was Rs 14 8 for totiU area for cultivated

area l-ll 10 and Rs 2 0 5 (exclnding excess 2 0-4) per

head of iiopulation

In 1923 24 the number of ploughs was 8 320 of the X’loagfai wa
eountr> wooden t}pe and 8 577 of the improved iron type

and the number of carts was 2G 315

Vin Aoriculturai* Crlpit

In Mysore as in other parts of India generally, agncul Qeiier»i

lure IBm the hands of small men and the capital required

for the cultivation of the soil is supplied in small sums by
small capitalists Very often the peasant has to work on
borrowed capital From timeimmemorial, thesmall village

banker has hod the monopoly of supplying inone} to the

agncuUunst In some parts of the country, the land

itself passes either by sale or by usufructuary mortgage
into the hands of the money lending class The transfer

of the land to a class whi^ merely speculates on quick

returns has contributed not only to the discontent of the
peasantry, but also to the impoverishment of the soil
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The peasants aie, as a class, and with but a few laie excep-

tions, illiterate and men of small commeicial intelligence

They aie not >et weaned liom costh tiaditional customs

It IS no doubt true that during the last quaitei of a

century, the value of land and the prices of agiicuitural

pioducts have mcieased appieciablj* and thus the security

of the peasant and his credit have been enhanced and his

receipts also have mcieased

Among the measures adopted from time to time bj’ the

Government of His Highness the Maharaja to improve the

economic condition of the agriculturists, the following are

the most important —
(?) The formation of Agricultural Banks

(??) Grant of loans under Land Improvement Loans

Eegulation IV of 1890 for the construction or repair of wells

or tanks, the reclamation of waste or anv other work by w^hich

the letting value of land for purposes of agriculture vnll be

permanently increased

(???) Grant of loans under Section 194 of the Land
Eevenue Code

—

(1) for the purchase of —
(a) seed grain (including seed suear-cane, seed plantations, etc ),

{b) ploughing cattle (including cattle used for raising watei and cart-

ing manure),

(c) horse and ponr stallions and breeding hulls,

(d) fodder for cattle,

(e) manure,

(2) for other agricultural objects, such as —
(a) the building or re-huildiug of houses,

(bj the purchase of agricultural implements (including carts),

(c) erection of double rahotes or other oontnvances for raising water,
(d) erection of indigo vats and such like appliances for dealing with

raw agricultural produce,
(e) for the erection of sugar-cane mills,

{f) for the purchase of other agricultural machinery,

{g) for the relief of distress

(tv) Eoimation of Co-opeiative Societies ,
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iv) Grant of loans for Fruit Culture Sonculturo Dairr

Farms and
(ti) Tho supply of seed and maehtncrj b} the Agncultural

Department on cas) terms

The following quotation from the Dew an s Address to ARncaitani

the Dcprc8cntati>e Assembly m 1804 explains the ongin

of these Banks and the lines onwhich tho\ were formed ~~

On the one hand vro ha\e largo accumulations of unused

capital m tho country as oridenecd b> the balances in the

Fraidonc} and other Esohango Banks tho refusal of tho

former to receive an) pn\ate deposits except as current ones

carrying no interest and tho liigh premium which the 6o\em
ment of India S| per cent sccunties command On tho other

hand sve ha)o the agncultunst sufTcnng from inabilit) to

raise tho funds required for his bona/ide purposes except at

ruinous rates of interest In our own State tho balance of the

Government Savings Bank deposits has neon from four lakhs in

1881 to 28 lakhs during tho last year though tho rate of

interest was recently reduced to 3| per cent but the borrowing

power of our rai)at is nosortheless as low as over The sub
stantial agriculturist especially tho coffee planter and tho

grower of exportable produce is able to obtain some credit

from the foreign buyer on the secunty of his crops at 9 and 12
per cent interest but tho ordinary raiyat is unable to get any
credit except at usurious rates How to bridge over tho wide
gulf that thus separates capital from want is one of tho most
important problems of tho day m this country and it is not
Without considerable diffidence that His Highness Govern
ment approadi its solution but we denve the hope of eventual

success from what has already been accomplished in some
European countries where conditions very similar to ours
have existed The most successful system has been proved
to be that in which the agnoultunsts forming themselves into

an Association on strictly co operative pnnoiples substituted

their own umted credit for that of the intermediate body thus
secunng for themselves the fullest return for their own credit

as agncultunsts and doing away with the profits of the middle
men The existing conditions among ns offer no insuperable

obstacle m the way of the establishment and successful working

M 'or vojj in 10
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Their growth

of Similar Associations in this countiy under the designation

of Agricultural Banks. . . The essential

principles underlying their constitution are —
(i) Every Bank to be an aasociation of landholders formed on strictly

co-operativo principles, and enlisted on the basis of mutual cotilidencc iins*

ing from the mutual information of each other’s character and resources

The object to be the common beiicht of cheap credit and not the earning of

divisible profits

,

(ii) There should be no share capital, the funds required for the Bank
being obtained by means of loans raised or deposits received

,

(ill) The members to contribute their liability only They will be at full

liberty to limit this liability by prescribing a maximum for each individual

loan or for the sum total of all loans, or to resign at any time and thus escape

from further liability

,

(iv) The funds raised by the Bank to be lent only to its members, at such
moderate rate of interest as will leave the Bank a small margin for the actual

expenses of management and for the gradual formation of a Heserve Fund

,

(v) The affairs of the Bank to be managed by a body' elected from among
the members themselves and giving their services gratuitously , and

(vi) Ko loan to be made except for an approved purpose, such as some
agricultural operation, which, with ordinary care, may be expected to yield

enough to repay the loan and to leave some profit for the borrower

And it only remains for me to add that a Bank thus

constituted and doing business on such conditions must be

solvent and will be able eventually to command ample
ciedit in the open market

,
but while such credit is in the

process of growth—and its growth will take time—the

Government will be prepared to help the Bank, with
deposits of money at favourable rates of interest. The
Government will, in addition, be able to grant exemption
from stamp and other duties, to provide for the special

registration of loans and their ready recovery, for the
custody of funds in public treasuries, for the periodical

audit of accounts, etc
, but the co-operative spirit to which

the Association is to owe its existence must emanate from
the agricultuiTsts themselves ”

In the year 1895, two Banks were started In 1896,
the Government appointed a special agency to supervise
the working of the Banks, and by the year 1901, the
number of Banks rose to 64 and the total advances made
by Government to them was about Bs 15 lakhs

f
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Tltc HnnkRcttd not work well and tli«* fintl fcriouH note irdeciiof

of w*aminf, wm vttindod in tlic iKwaiiR nddn*>H to the

Iti]ir«ficntMi\e \R»eitihh in thrxc'irlUUl in the following

unw —
It 11 ttnfortunit<» that lh<r>M* lUnla Iia\p no worLetl n4

«neer4%fuU\ nawaa cs|<rctf«l nt iftt* tinip of ttiPir in<(titutinn

TliP onthrrAk of |iUkop and the con<>criitcnt

drjirtsMon In trade and 1iu«inr^< ran (miI> lie anid to Imio %rr>

»hi:htl) retanlM the irrnutli of tlie«e in>tltiition« Tlicni

rem* to lie dce|w*r cAiiHP* fur fhi« tin«altftfaeUir> remit which

require to W inxeHti|,a*e«1 ro<ftild> the ilrfrct la> in tho

too et«> temia imited h> (»o\rnitnent Tlic diffrivnco

lictwrrn the rate<« of interr^t
\
rr«enlMl for the Ilnnk* and the

current rnarket rate waa lui lorat that Imrrowink wb« in a
ircnmre i>titnutited Ujoiit the actual Imunda of nece\«it>

Tlic tnrni1e<ra aim were not la^rlnfM all of them atnctl^ of the

cIma and oeeu]iation for who«e lienefit nuch Danki were

intended AUmt Ha lA laVha hate lietn advanced h^ the

Sate of which detluelinf! the amount refundc«l tilt no\^ there

la atill a lari;e ontatnndmi; halance of more than lU 13 H2 000
Tlie Jlanka have moreover failtal to attract de|io«ita to a larger

extent than about Ha lA 000 and the Hc^orao fund hia not

amounted to more than Ha 35000 Tlio |iro|H.rt> of tho

mcmbeni aviiich haa lieen looked U|ion aa iiccunt> for tho

amount advanced h) Government liaa liern valued it la true

at about Ha 48 lakha hut it i« jioaathlo that tho value has
liccn orer*eattmatod or has detcnaratcil in a nunilicr of caaca

The imiicrotivo noccaait) of adhering to

a prcinred sehcino of reim) ments haa liocn enjoined and tho

granting of an) further advancca has been suajicndcd for the
preaent

The number of Banks l)C{,an to dccrcaac > car nftcr } car

till the jear 1917 when there were onl} two Agncultural

Bonks which however had rctiaid their loans to Govern
inent

To promote thrift and providence among the people and Ce'op«nUTe

to afford to the agricultunstB and artisans an easy means of

M or VOL III 10*
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coinbination to obtain ciedit and witb a view to avoid the

defects which maired the successful woiking of the

Agiicultuial 33anks, the Co-operative Societies Regulation,

which IS an adaptation of the Biitish enactment of 1904,

with a somewhat wider range of objects, was passed into

law m June 1905 and the Registrar of Co-operative

Societies was appointed m September 1906 The pro-

gress of the movement is dealt with m Volume W,
Administrative, Chapter IV

Agncuitnrai During the year 1923-24, the number of Agricultural
Societies

Societies was 1,184

A°^*^uirrai
total amount of loans granted during the year

piloses 1923-24 for productive pmposes was Rs 43 24 lakhs or

nearly 77 6 per cent of the total loans

Loans for

necessary
purposes.

A sum of Rs 1 09 lakhs was given for payment of

handayam due to Government and Rs 10 62 lakhs for

purchase of food and other necessaries of life and Rs 16 01

lakhs for discharging prior debts

Co-operatwe
-yyg^g decided m 1912 to establish, where conditions

place of were favourable. Co-operative Societies on the unlimited

liability basis by the side of the defunct Agricultmal

Banks, and thus give an opportunity to the members of

the latter institutions to enjoy the facilities afforded by
Co-operative Societies Accordingly, from 1912 to the

year 1915, thirty-three such societies were stariied

IX Work done by the Depaetments oe Ageictjl-

TURE, Veterinary Science and Sericulture,
and the Central Agricultural Board

work of the Agricultural Department may be
broadly classed into (I) Research, (II) Extension or

Popularisation, and (HI) Agricultural Education
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llc’^’ircli IK camc4l on in the tM^omtonc^ of the Dcpnrt

men! nnil on the different CYO\cniinent I nntin through

thefnlloivinj;f;octton< —
() Thf ehemtcal wUm —UndcrlnkeH tho anal>M^ <if

Ko)U tnanure< and produce ennittietn tonnunal and other

CTi'enmcntH an koiIi h> |«l*cu1inre tnelhnU and on ex|icn

mental plot* in the Go>rmment harmti and in tho hnldini,* of

fclrctcil rai\at< came* out all the chnnicil oork connected

tvith the Inal of \anetie* of auyir cane ftrttund nut* and >Kith

the inanufactuio of jattKorj «UK*r etc

() Thf enfmnofegreof ifcittm --Came* on in\e*ti|tatiun*

into the tnaeet lie**!* of the State lioth of cn>|f* and

Mored proiluce uith a vieu tothedeti*ini;nf remeihal nieanureH

throuith it* injector) and other indfxir work and on the field

undertake* deinon«*rattnn of reniedial nieiwire* on rai^nt*

holding* au|ier\i«e* the workinK of the IW Act rrcintly

pa*sc<l a* the re*ult of the work of thi* aection m riKanl to

tho Anmffi //fdo (or eatcnuflnr |ie«t) in |uirt* of the Chital

drug and Kadur Pi*tnct* Ih^earehe* on tho Jola grtt«>*

hopper Aomfffi Hula ground lioelles )ie*t* of atoreil gram
Ca*tor Muu loa|«cr and the manuo liopper are aoiiie of tho

noteworthy item* of tho work Accomph*hcd
(e) 7^ie rntrcolofficnf reWom -^Came* on m\e*>tigAlion*

into tho (ungu* and other di]tca*c* of croji* l>oth in tho laliora

tor> and on ajiccial garden* and field* taken up for the piir]K>*0

from time to time came* out apraying and other comliatno

measure* on tho holding* of applicant* su|tcr\iiic* tho wnrkmi,

of the Pest Act in regard to tho Aofe Jtoga of aroea nut* m
tho Shtmoga liIalnAd \\ ork on (1) tho nng disease of tho

potato (2) tho Aofr Itoya of tho arcca nut which alone ha*

meant tho easing in tho aKgregato of a scry largo sum of

money to tho arcca growers sshoso annual lo*sc* used to bo
scry great and (3) tho spike disease of sandal nro notoss orthy

item* of tho work accorophshed so far

((f) The sfction of botanj;—Came* on ssork in plant

breeding sanetics of tho field eroi>* of tho State are tested

pure strains isolated and compared and now sanctic* ongmated
for tho production if |)o**ihlo of bettor vanotic* Tho work on
ragi and sugar cano accomplished so far is notahlo a yearly
increasing area is being put under tho imiirosod strain of Ilagi

J e**WT*lt
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(H22) lecommended by this section , a veiy laige numbei of

seedhng canes have been originated, one of which, vis ,
H M

544, IS now grown over large areas

(ft) The engineering section—Carries on studies regaiding

implements with a view to improve oi adapt foieign ones oi

devise new implements ,
assistance to laiyats in drainage and

irrigation matters is given
,
expeiiments on the duty of watei

aie earned out , all the heavy machinery of the department

such as cane mills, engines, tractor, etc ,
aie looked after. The

new mould-board plough referred to undei “ Implements ” in

this Chapter is a promising piece of woik

(/) The Government Emms—Carry on both expenmental

and demonstration work and incidentally supply seeds, imiile-

ments and manures —
(1) The Hebhal Farm is the oldest ,

tnneh promising woik on ragi, paddy
and sugar caiie has been done , the plant breeding work on ragi and sugar-

cane 18 done here The G-overnment Agricultural School is also located on
this Farm

(2) The Marthur Farm in the Shimoga District studies Malnud problems
regarding the cultivation of areca, paddy and sugar-cane The cultivation of

sugar-cane and the manufacture of jaggory has extended in the locality as

the result of the example of the Farm
(3) The Babboor Farm in the Marikanave tract of the Ghitaldrug District

IS a large sugai-cane Farm in which sugar-cane is grown as a commercial
undertaking

,
plant breeding work on cotton and ]ola is conducted on this

Farm The Farm provides cane mills and cotton gins, the latter to handle
the raijats’ cotton also

(4) The Nagenahalli Sugar-cane Farm lu the Cauvery channel tract
close to Mj SOI 0 City is to test sugar cane vaiieties, select suitable ones for the
tract, and undertake the supply on a large scale of the seed of the selected
varieties Incidentally manuring, cultivation and manufacture and other
studies regarding sugar cane are undei taken

This section is the laigest and is in diiect touch with
the laiyat The lesults attained by the vaiious scientific

sections and deemed fit for being taken up by the laiyat

aie popularised
, the co-operation of the laiyats is enlisted

for the tiial of these lecommendations on then own hold-

ings
, as the result of the field trials, arrangements are

made to bring them into general adoption with such
modification as may be found necessary Demonstrations
of all these recommendations are carried out

,
advice and

help given to all laiyats, estates are inspected
,
depots

aie maintained in the district head-quarters and in some
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taluk head quarters for the stocking and sale of improved

implements manures and seeds These depots arc also

the ofliccs of the Agnculturnl Inspectors nho arc to mtei

vie\\ and advise rai>ats v\hcn called upon Lectums

demonstrations and exhibitions at Jatriis and other gathei-

ingSt Milage talks and other means of propaganda work

are undertaken Through co operation with the >nrious

distnct and taluk organizations Co operatic c Societies

Agricultural Associations and so on impro\emonts are

popularised The whole work is in charge of two

Divisional Oflicers helped b} a largo staff of Agricultural

Inspectors and Pieldmen

(1) Instruction in AgneuUure is imparted m the Hebbal Cdaettioa

Agneultural School w Inch prm ides a three > ear course Tlie

instruction is in Cnglish

(2) At Ohikkanahalh in theTumkur District a\emaeular

Agneultural School gi\oa a one )oar course

(3) In all the Goiomment Farms short courses are hold

for small penods for practical instruction in the vanous opera

tions recommended by the Deiiartmont

(4) In co>oporation ivith the Educational Department

Rural Science classes are hold in certain selected Yillago

Schools

In addition to the above the Department also embraces pive itoek

two sub-deportments, one being the Veterinary and Live* vetenD°i^

Stock and the other Sencultural Science

Through Vetennary hospitals throughout the State,

veterinary aid is rendered while considerable itineration is

done also for preventive inoculation of the raiyats cattle,

for castration of stock and so on
The study of cattle and sheep with a view to improve

ment, forms the functions of the latest addition to the

Agneultural Department viz the section of the Live

Stock Expert Advice on Dairy matters supply of Dairy

machinery etc are also undertaken
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This IS also a lecent addition to the Agricultural Depart-

ment
Mysoie is well-fitted by soil, climate and local conditions

for silk production There is practically no parts of the

State, with the exception perhaps of portions of Chital-

drug, wheie it cannot be successfully introduced In

Mysore, a distinct race of the silk worm has been evolved

which IS multivoltine, and admittedly supeiior to other

multivoltme laces in robustness and yield

The industiy is at present practised as an important

subsidiary occupation to the south of a line joining Chik-

ballapur, Kunigal, Mandya and Nanjangud The total

area under mulbeny is nearly 35,000 acres, the value of

silk production is annually about Bs 60 lakhs and some

120,000 persons find employment in the various branches

of the industry

Some years ago, the Education Department was
entrusted with teaching sericulture through the agency of

village schools, but with no great success The subject

was then taken up in 1911 by the Agricultural Committee
of the Economic Conference and men trained at Tata’s

Silk Farm in Bangalore were sent out for work in Sericul-

tuial Taluks In the years 1914 and 1916, the seiwices of

Signor Washington Mari, an Italian Expert, were secured

by the State and he organised a small farm with a school

and giamage at Channapatna, established a few outstations

for propagandist work and made a small begmnmg m the

preparation and issue of disease-free eggs In 1916 the

Government sanctioned temporarily the formation of a
Sencultural Department and its activities are indicated

below —
(i) Seed production grainages
(ii) Demonstration of better methods of rearing, popular

schools, farms and village demonstrations *
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(iti) Ftnane-—^Teehnieal ]wrt of tho cnquir> rclatinf; to

nppheattons for soncuUuml loans under nitcs sanctioned by

Go\emn)cnt at the instance of tho AgncuUuml Committco

(iv) Orvantzofion —'Stiimilation of Coo]ioratiio clTort

stud) of markats impro\ctnent of roohng introduction of

doubling and tSMsting etc

(s) Fxpenmtntat irorJL—Determtnntion of tho best

manures and cultural methods for mulbcnr) tho lust methods

of sclcetivo brccthng tho improsemont of reeling tho Increaso

of output b> the jKirtial substitution of higher ) lolding races

and h)bnds tho most cfllciont gmmago technique etc

Goscmnicnt hate also sanctioned tcmpomnl) scholar

ships ranging from Its 10 to 20 |)cr mensem according to

qualifications to male and female candidates for learning

Sericulture, s\ith a Mc\> to encourage the recruitment to

the Dcpariiiicnt of qualified agcnc}

The Department a\*as strengthened latcl) b> the

appointment of tt>o Japanese experts one of xihom is a

ladt cx()ert intended for tho benefit of Purdah women
Sericultarists The Department has been put under
the Administratnc control of the Director of Agricul

turc

The work of the Central Agncultural Board of the

Dconomic Conference is being earned on in close co opera

tion with that of the Agricultural Department
The encouragement of horticulture and fruit culture,

the opening of dairy farms, the organization of co-opera-

tive societies for agncultural production, the extension of

sugar-cane cultivation the investigation of conditions

connected with the coffee industry, the improvement of

agncultural stock and sheep rearing, the improvement of

the cocoa nut and potato and cuUiaation of tea and cam
phor and the use of better manures forest and fuel planta-

tions and organization of rural credit are some of tho

subjects engaging the attention of the Board

SrhaUnhlpa
for

SrrimUare

The Central
Afri^tanl
Hoard
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As legaids commeicial ciops, special attention has been

devoted to the extension of cultivation of sugai-cane and

niulheny and the impiovement ot coffee Steps have

been taken to collect information legardmg the economic

condition and subsidiary occupations of laiyats The
Boaid have piepaied estimates of production for the whole

State They have taken part m organizing several agii-

cultmal demonstrations and exhibitions For some time

past, the Board have been concentrating then attention

on

—

(1) still further popularising the business of improved
agricultur'al rmplements

,

(2) utihzmg the co-operative movement in furthering

agiicultmal improvements

,

(3) developing of agncultme m the Malnad

,

(4) developing of hve-stock industiT , and
(o) impiOYmg of fodder supphes and utihsation of existing

fodder resources, e g , Malnad grass, grazing lands, etc
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CHAPTEE in.

lEEIGATION.

rrigation The ob]ect of iingation works is the artificial a]?plica-

S^state tion of water to the land for purposes of agriculture as a

means of supplementing the natural rainfall The

Imperial Gazetteer of India referring to irrigation in

Native States says that “ among individual States, the

first place may he given to Mysore ” “ Almost every

valley contains a chain of tanks, the first ovei’flowmg

into the second and so on until the terminal tank is

filled ” Irrigation is practised in Mysore from tanks,

canals or channels and wells, and to a small extent

from the rainfall m the Malnad regions

Development
li ligation

The only works before the nineteenth centmy, which
can be classed as having any extensive public utility, are

the tanks which stud the whole surface of Maiddn
taluks and river channels. Most of the river channels

are m the south of the State connected with the Cauvery

and its tributaries

At what particular period the tank system attained its

full development, it is now impossible to say but ]udg-

mg from the necessary conditions of its growth, the

progress could not fail to have been extremely slow, and
most probably it expanded with the natural increase of

population It may be conjectured that the first civilized

inhabitants, taking possession of the higher grounds,

constructed the small tanks or Jcattes on the minor
rivulets, and then step by step followed these down to

the larger streams, arresting and impounding the water
at every convenient site by throwing earthen bunds
across the valley As, according to the plan followed, it

166
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wiis possible to ad\ancc onl> stcadil) domiwards from

the watersheds of tlic sarioua streims to their extrciuittcs

it ma} bo conccl^cd how \ast a time would bo expended

m creating a single senes of sc\cml hundred and in some
eases o\cr a thousand rcscixoirs linked together in this

fashion and fonning such continued chains of works

that not a single drop of water falling on the catchment

IS lost in seasons of drought, and but little in ordinar>

seasons This sast senes of works indiMduall) varying

in size according to local circumstances from the great

Sulckcrc tank extending o\cr 14 square miles down to

small Aiif/cs or \illage rcscr\oir8 grew into existence

ncccssanl} w ithout reference to scientific pnnciples and

were purcl) cxpcniuental As instances of large old

tanks besides Sulckcrc ma> be cited Ayyankcrc Modag
kerc Vjasasaniudra Ramasugam and Mutitalav

Major Sankc) one of the first Kngmeers of the State

who do\otcd his attention to the 8>8tematic ropaits of

tanks has stated that ' to such an extent has the pnn
ciple of storage been followed that it would now require

some ingcnuit} to discover a site within this great area

suitable for a new tank While restorations are of

course feasible an> absolutely new work of this desenp

tion would within this area be almost certainly found to

cut off the supply of another lower down the same
basis and to inteifcre in fact with vested interests

Although there are many isolated tanks in particular

localities the vast ma]orit> are constructed on a con

nected system of streams and their feeders which are

abundant in this undulating high level country In fact

most of these tanks have been classified according to the

mam valleys sub valleys etc The map shows the

conntr> divided into Mam Biver Basins As on instance

of the chain of tanks may be mentioned the Balar

system, which has 1 000 tanks in the valley the last one

being the large Bamasagara Tank
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As belonging to the same eaily period, the channels

drawn by means of amcuts from the Canveiy, Hemavati,

LaJishmantiitha and other streams must here be noticed.

The designs of these works are attiibuted to luleis of

olden times, and even to certain beneficent deities and

precise dates aie assigned for the construction of seveial of

them But whatever the facts, it is at least cleai that they

are extiemely ancient, and that however defective as tested

by modem ideas in these matters, their original constrnic-

tion exhibits a boldness and an appreciation of the condi-

tions of stmcture, which, m view of the circumstances of

the times, excite the greatest admiration In addition to

the amcuts now m use, the remains of probably more than

three times as many others are still visible when the rivers

are low From some of these, the original excavations made
for the old channels are still apparent, while from others,

channels do not appear to have been excavated It is, there-

fore, clear that the success which resulted from the

construction of the works that are still in use "was not

obtained without a very large proportion of failures, and
the perseverance displayed by the constructors in spite of

these failures is none the less remarkable, and shows the

high value placed in former ages on irrigation works
The following statement shows the length of the princi-

pal streams, the areas of their catchment basins, as also

the portions actually utilised under the tank system

Mj sore river sj stem

i'otal Jeiii'tli

of thnmam Area over
rivers with which the
their prin- drainage is

I Tnngabhndra ri\ er
II Palar

III North-Pennar
ly South Penimr
V Can% ery
VI Shnra\ntiiind west

coast n\crs
Total

cipnl afQu-
cnts within
the State

Miles
nil
47
167
S2
616
lOJ

intercepted
b3 tanks

Miles
6,217
1,036
1,916
1,319
6,769

Total area
of each

catchment
basin

Sq Miles
11,696
1,116

Percentage
of ivholo
area tinder
the tank
system

66 47
100 00
86 36
86 80
61 76

29,461
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ltt\iUI»coWr\cilOntcifthi 2*1 l55*<(|nnrcimlrsco\rnHl

h\ tlic M*iU nr*trK <>0 ]h r u nt Inn l)\ tlu |nttcm inilnstr>

of il«iiihAbitnntHKrnl>roti},)it«mlrr tlir tnnK

Dunn^ tlip l{r).rnc\ of l*iin)at\n )12 laklm ti* imtitn

WirptIovnfMtoimi,M<f)ii *lhtHMim %\*nH lo a f^rcat dartre*

oxicnl aIiwIxnI 111 ihp rrjtair of old taiikK nnd channels *

the tnn)nn(\ of txhtch had fatlm into n nttnotta condition

during the rr>).n« uf Haidir niiil Tipu A further

tx|>enihtnreof 172bkh«ttnamcnmdf>n the project of a

canal now kno^x*!! a<i Pnminaa Nah whoM* object waa

tohnng lhewAt«rh<iftlieCAuvrr\ into Mveore ami aM
Nanjanj,ud hul which entirrK failetl in ita intention

1 roin IKIl to 1850 a Mini of 101 lakha was KjKiit on Imr”**'

irrigation worka Indixidiial works t\ere much improved
dariiVfi^^***'

and man\ almost whnUv reconstmctctl from the minoiia (anmuden

condition into which the\ hn«l falltn vet little advance
*

wna nimle on the old im iIkkI of maintenance liecanac

the interdejicndi nee of the tanka and the necessitv for

dealing with them 111 Knca were not aunicicntlv rccog

mse<l and aett'd upon So alw with nver channclR

although Mine iiiiproveiiicnta weic introdiicisl Mich ai

the conotniction of hnck facinga to Mine of the aniciifa

when under repair, vet moat of the mdical defects in

thc&c worka were left without reiiicdv

After the fomiation of the Pohlie 55orka Pcpartiucnt Fngrett

in 18SG, the cx|)cndilurc under irrigation for twent} f^TnutioD ct

)carR was about fi2) lakhs cxclnaive of establishment

charges llio following arc Mine of the principal works Di^truaeni

that were executed —

•

Cmi in ni
I lir>lKiil«]{nc U « SrirmtaidtTir anlenl on tlie

Ileninvatl aadimprevinffthr ehaunel Iwlew 9 18 Mil
9 lie boildinRtbr MaddornBleal on llie Sbiia

ba audlmpretin|>|b«ebaaB«l below fV/SCB
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8 Be-building the Murohihalli anicut on the Cost in Es.

Lakshmautirtha, and improving the chan-

nel below 29,339

4, Aqueduct over the Lokapavani on the Chik-

devaraya-Sagar channel 22,260

5 Be building the Lakshmanpura anicut on the

Nugu 12,878

6 Ke building the Halhalli anicut on the Gundal 10,424

The work of remodelling and improving urigation

works m the State was started about the year 1866, the

year m which a regular Department of Public Works

was organized under the British Commission Special

attention was directed to irrigation between the years

1872-78, because a separate Inigation Bianch of the

Public Works Department was constituted In 1872-73,

a grant of 108 lakhs, mclusive of establishment charges,

was assigned foi expenditure on irrigation m the next

twelve years, namely 72 lakhs for tanks and 36 for

channels

Up to the time of the Eendition m 1881, a sum of

Es 26 lakhs was spent on original works in the State

Progress Since the Eendition of the State in 1882, grants for

Hendition tms class of works have been considerably incieased and
a liberal public works policy has been pursued From
1881-1882 to 1922-1923, Es 527 lakhs have been spent

on irrigation

In November 1913, on the recommendation of the

Chief Engineer, the Government raised the annual grant

for irrigation fiom 6 lakhs to 10 lakhs for the next five

years and its distribution was directed to be as under —
(1) Major tanks . ... ... 4i lakhs

(2) Minor tanks and Malnad tanks . . 3 „
(3) Canals and channels ... . 2 „
(4) Irrigation and investigation ... ^ „

Classes o£

Irrigation
Irrigation works may be conveniently divided into

three great types, viz
, lift, storage and river works, which
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arc represented I)} welts tanks or resen oirs and canals

In lift irrigation the water is raiseil from a lower Ic\cl

to that which will command the arci to be irrigated the

raising being cflcctcd either b\ iiiainial labour or b\

annual or mechanical )x>wcr The source of suppU is

usualh the subsoil water into which wells base been

sunk but lift appliances are often crcctcil on the Imnks

of risers or jkkiIs from which w*nter is raised to the lands

to be imgated Storage works are rc^cnoirs fonned b>

the construction of dams across streams for the pur^Kiso

of storing the suppK which passes down after c\cr}

heav) fall of rain for subsequent use during long breaks

in the rains or in seasons of drought The n\cr works

consist cRscntialh of canals drawing their supplies from

risers which are in continuous flow during the whole or

greater portion of the >car

The total irrigated arcs in 1881 w*as 7C1 24S acres and

the grass roenuc was Its 34 1 lakhs The area under
irrigation m 1023 24 was 11 00 138 acres and the re\cnuo

about Its 40 lakhs The expansion of irrigated area

dunng the 30 }cara ending with 1911 from 1881 was
118 683 acres the increase of rc\cnuc Bs 5) lakhs

On account of the undulating character of the country

and side long ground the channels gcncmllj command
narrow strips of countr) unlike m the deltaic tracts

The length of each channel and the area irrigated bi it

will be found m another part of this chapter

The area irngatcd by riser channels m 1887 88 was
77,832 acres and the revenue was Bs 4 07 278 In
1016 17 the area was 114 081 acres and the revenue

Bs 6 89 175 Dunng the 30 jears ending with 1916 17
and commencing from 1887^88 the expansion of imgated
area was 87 140 acres and the increase of rci enue
Bs 2 81 897

Tanks as alread} stated, \ar> m size from small ponds
to extensive lakes There are m all 24 896 tanks large

M or voii III 11
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and small, iriigatmg an extent of 766,314 acres of land

Thus on an average, there is one tank for every 15 of i

square mile

In the Malndd, wheie the lamfall exceeds 90 inches

iirigation depends exclusively upon rams Where it ii

less than 90, innumerable small tanks, locally known a!

Katies, have been constructed to supply water whenevei

lains hold off long The Malnad tanks aie small witl

mere earthen bunds, natural wens and no sluices Watei

IS diawn for iriigation only occasionally by making £

small cut either m the bund or m the wen and closing

the same tempoianly

Iirigation is to a limited extent carried on by means

of wells Theie aie m the State 40,464 wells iiiigatmg

78,096 acres

Attempts are at present being made to introduce

pumping plants foi irrigation The pumping outfit

installed near Kankanhalli Section House of the Elec-

trical Department has been m operation since June 1917

Watei IS pumped from the -experimental well on the

banks of the Arkavati and the same is used for cultivat-

ing sugar-cane on a piece of ground m co-operation with

the Agiicultmal Department to demonstrate to the

public the advantages of this system of irrigation

The two reservoirs of lajrge magmtude are —
(i) The Yanivilas Sagara, and the Krishnaiajasagara

The modern practice of storing very large quantities

of water by throwing a dam, m favourable sites, of

masonry, at times towering up to a height of even 300
feet having been put to a successful test on the European
continent, the Engineers of Mysore have m recent years

availed themselves of the opportunities and constructed

reserwoirs of large magnitude The first to be under-
taken was Marikanave lake, now called Vamvilas Sagara,

across the Vedavati in Chitaldrug District The site,
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which 18 A gorge between two hills, nttrActed attention

from the beginning of the lUth ceniur} as one of the

6nc8t natoral sites for the consiniction of a resen oir

dam But there wei-c doubts from the beginning as to

the character of the foundations the sufTicienc} of the

naer supph and the prospects of irrigation in the tallej

These doubtful features tended to dcla> the undciiakmg

for iuan\ >cars After discussions cKtcnding o\cr 44

>ear8 a project, estimated to cost Hs 30 lakhs was nt

last sanctioned b^ His Highness 6o\ eminent on the

18th April 1899 as a great famine protecLi\e work in an

and district The rcsenoir and canals, in accordance

with the rcMScd project subsequently sanctioned ha\o

been constructed and completed at a cost of Its 14 72,000

The rescnoir has the largest stomge capacity of any
artificial lake yet built in India and in this respect is

second only to the Nile Bcscnoir at Assuan The dam
is 1,330 feet long and 172 feet high abo>o the lowest

foundations with a water spread of nearly 34 square

miles The top width is 15 feet and the bottom width

at foundation level 150 feet Hie storage capacity is

30,025 million cubic feet Another such work in progress

18 the Cannery Bcscrvoir at lOinnambildi winch was
m 1917 named the Knshnaraja Sagara after His
Highness Sir Sri KnshnarSja Wadiyar IV The con
struction of this resen oir has been undertaken with a

three fold object —
() To provide a jiroper sujipb of water for hot weather

crops in areas which fonnerlj received a preconous suppl}

() To ensure a constant supply of water for the Electnc
Power Installation at Sivasamudram and to increase the out
put of power and

(c) To increase irrigation by another 150 000 acres

The reservoir, if completed as designed will cost the
State Bb 805 lakhs m all It provides foi a dam

ai or VOL HI 11*
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124 feet high to impound 41,500 million cubic feet of

water and a high level canal which after crossing the

range of lulls (Karighatta) dividing the Cauverj' and the

Shimsha basins, by means of a tunnel nearlj a mile long,

IS designed to irrigate 150,000 acres of land. On account

of its magnitude, the work has been divided into two

parts That which is in progress now contemplates the

raising of a dam to the height of 80 feet with a storage

capacity of 11,030 million cubic feet, with extensions to

the Electric Power Installation to generate additional

power up to 6,000 H P This part of the work is

estimated to cost about Ps 105 lakhs excluding the

Electric Power Scheme
For purposes of irrigation under the Marikanave Eeser-

voir, the Block System of Irrigation has been introduced

and it IS working fairly satisfactorily The principle of

this system is to spread out irrigation over a large area

m blocks of specified hmits in selected soils and situation

at some distances apart and to practise it in triennial

rotation on a third of each block, the remaining two-

thirds being cultivated with semi-dry crops Its object

IS to obviate the evil effects of continuous concentration

of irrigation to any large extent in a particular locality

and to distribute the benefits of irugation over a large

number of villages The area migated and the revenue

derived under the Eeservoii up to 1922-23 were 6,658

acres, and Es 38,995, respectively.

The dams called “ Anicuts ” tlnown across the rivers

to raise the water to a higher level are, as already

remarked, works of great antiquity The large Talkad

amcut, the lowest dam on the Gauvery, is said to have
been constructed a thousand years ago , while the most
recent, with few exceptions, are not less than three

centuries old

The dams as constructed in the early days consisted
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entirely of picKcd ftono Asithont the requisite coherence

and earned \Mth them the clcincnts of destruction while

thc\ allowed nenrK nil sninmcr water to esca|>o through

unutihrcd In most recent \ cars the rough stone dams

were gradualK replaced h\ line masonr\ solid water tight

aiiieiif«

Of nser channels nn additional length of o\cr 200

miles has liccn oiicned out and this has increased the

total length to miles Tlic maintenance charges of

these channels amount to aliout Its 84 000 which works

out at Its 80 i>cr mile

In process of time inniu of the tanks hrcachcd silted

up or became otherwise useless and the foresight and

the industn of the ciiltnators which brought tanks into

existence were not fortlicoiiiing later on for the task of

repairing or restoring them Sot much is known of the

cndcaiours made in tins direction licforc the beginning of

the 10th centun though doubtless there musthaio liccn

considerable if spasmodic actiMts on the part of carl>

Hulcrs During the adiiimistmtion of Dewan Piinmi>n

(1800 1810), tank restoration was cnergcticnU> pursued

and the records show that annualls a sum of 11 lakhs on
the nieragc was utilised for the puiqioso No special

acti\it} was aisiblc in the carh dass of British Adminis
tration From 1831 to 1850, when a Public Works
Department was constituted, the money annunll> spent

was about Bs 80 000 The dot> of carr>ing out the

work was entrusted to Be\cmic OlTiccrs a dut> which
ihG> continued to perfonn c>cn after the constitution of

the Public Works Dcimitment Tlic need for associating

the Public Works Department m the work of restoration

was not dcfin!tel> recognised till 1803 when it was laid

dowai that all major works imohing an outlay of Bs 500
and more should be entrusted to the Public Works Depart
ment while the minor repairs were left m the hands of

CimI authorities as before In 1872 a separate Irrigation
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Department was foimed and the task of dealing with

tanks serially was put in hand

In October 1873, with a view to the better conservancy

of tanks and other iiiigation and water-supply works in

the State, rnrles were published and were made applicable

from 1st November 1873 to all tanks and other works

that may, on or after that date, be formally handed over

to the raiyats for up-keep

The serial restoration of tanks had advanced suffi-

ciently by the time of the Rendition to allow of an abate-

ment of the expenditm’e on it In 1886, it was resolved

to make over the minor tanks, or those yielding a revenue

not exceeding Rs 300 to the Revenue authorities, the

raiyats doing the earthwork themselves and Groveinment

paying for masomy works where necessary The other

tanks were styled as “ Major ” The restoration of these

was to be done by Government with the help of contri-

bution from the raiyats The raiyats’ obligation to do

ordinary maintenance m the case of all restored tanks.

Major and Minor, was unaffected by these arrangements

The scheme was at first mtioduced tentatively into one

taluk m each district, and after trial was extended to all

pai-ts A Tank Inspector was appointed to each taluk to

assist the Amildar in the work, and a trained Sub-Overseer

to each district to instruct and supervise the Tank
Inspectors. Under this scheme, about 2,500 tanks have

been restored There being still a large number of tanks

to be restored, the establishment entertained for the pur-

pose under the Revenue Officers has been recently

strengthened, the rules revised and a definite programme
laid down, so that about 1,000 tanks may be dealt with
eveiv vear.

Under the revised rules of 1904, the raiyats are required
to contribute one-third of the total cost of restoration

including eartli vork, the other two-thiids being met by
GoNeinment In selecting tanks, pieference is given to
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such of llicm where mnnts come foronnl with thcircon

tnbution and the cost of restomtion does not exceed 20

xeant re\cimo Uhe k lection of Mnjoi Iniiks for

restomtion is nl«o ^iitdcd h\ the same principles ith

*i MOW to inako the Minor Innks Itcstomtion Scheme
more efTectno and cxtensixe and to secure the hcartv

coK)])eration of the ni\nts in the txcctition of icpairs to

tanks classdl ns Minor it was decided

(1) that lan:er State fjmnts should Im made for the

lm)troveincnt of such tanks

(2) that the distinction itetween tanks liavmit an ofrMaf
of Its 100 and thnsn has mi; an atchiai of nl>o\o Its 100 Im

removed and all imisalton tanks classed as Minor treated

alike

(3) that when the amount of earthwork to lie done h) the

nii>ats !a detmed an unrcasonahle hunlen on them or exceeds

the pro]mrtlan of two to three it ma> lie relaxed at the dis

crction of the I)oput> Commissioner with the appro\al of

Ooionimcnt and

(4) that m eases of liardshtp such sums of mono> as ina\

ho deemed reasonable for earn lOR out their share of ^ho work
ho adiancod to tho rai>uts and lio rccoiored from thorn in

easy annual instalments

Bunng 1014<>15 the rcsitonathilit} for working; the

Minor Tanks Itcstoration Scheme and tho entire control

of the oiKirations were xcstcil in tho Itocnuo Conniiis

sioncr

In regani to maintciinnco tho raiynts aio rcs^xinRiblo

for doing the earthwork and turfing so as to keep tho

bunds to standard condition which is fixed at thctiinoof

restoration Tho repairs to stone nn otinent and inasonr)

are done bj 6oxeminent
With a view to provide for tho obligations of raijats

m regard to the maintenance of Major tanks and tho

restoration, repair and maintenance of Minor tanks

Government m 1011 passed a Bcgulation called tho

*'Tank Paucha>ct Bcgulation (No 1 of 1011) Tho
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Panchayets constituted under this Begulation have control

over the tanks as also the power to admimstei the funds

that may he assigned for their restoration, repair and

maintenance

The piepaiation of serial maps and tank registers has

been undertaken and a good part of the work has been

carried out

In 1916, the Minor Tank Eestoration Eegulation XIII

of 1916 was passed, providing for the lecoveiy of the

laiyats’ share of cost of lestoiation compulsorily In

spite of the measures tahen, the progressm the restoration

of the Minor Tanks has been very slow and the results '

obtained so far not satisfactory The Minor Tank Ees-

toration scheme was again transferred to the Public

Works Department m G 0 No E 1299-1309—

B

15-22-1, dated 8th September 1922 and the Eegulation of

1916 was also revised in September 1923 Under the

existing rules, the raiyats’ contribution is fixed at one-

fouith of the actual cost of restoration

The distribution of water is m the hands of the raiyats

and controlled by the Eevenue Of&cers, except under
certain river channels Scientific distribution, with a

view to prevent wastage of water, which has become
almost normal, is made specially under channels drawn
from iiveis and large reservoir tanks and notably m the.

Cauveiy Valley

The management of the river channels, during the
iiTigation season, was for the first time, in 1887-88,
tiansfeiied to the Amildars of the taluks through which
thev nan It was considered that under this arrange-
ment, complaints regarding the equitable distribution of

water would be more speedily attended to and that the
Mancgdts and Saudzs would better attend to the wants
of the lanats, if placed under the direct control of the
Eevenue Officials residing near the channels Prevention
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of is&slagc of water was stilt feltthe prime ncccssit) In

1012 the then Chief Pnginccr remarked that in mime
roes places water, which might do serMce in increasing

the produce, is running to waste To utilise these

resources a reasoned poUc> and sustatned efforts are

necessary The following rccomiucndations made by

him were genemlh appro\cd h} 6o\cmmcnt in 1918,

and are being gi\cn effect to as far ns possible gradu

allj —
(1) Improxcmcnt and extension of the canals m the

CauTer> ^allo> which will liencfit b> tlio Knshnarftjasfigara

Heser\oir and the settlement of the area and the manner in

which the now irrigation should lie jiraetised

(2) The introduction of seicntifio methods of adminis

tration and management under the more imjwrtant canals and
tanks maintained h> Goxemment and the selection of some 8
tanks and 2 canals for exiicnmcntal working a mixed agency

of Go\emmcnt Officers and Local Committees

(3) Ttio restoration and improicmcnt of minor tanks

including Malnad tanks

(4) The constitution of Tank ]^incha>otB

(3) Obscrration of n>er canal and tank discharges at a
few selected places and the s3

*8tcmatio collection of h>drauho
facts and data

(6) The completion of tank registers and maps and the

maintenance of correct statistics and
(7) Tlie passing of an Irrigation Bogulation

Mysore being primarily an agricultural country its Protective

numerous imgation works are of great use to it They
not onl} enable rai>ats to raise valuable crops of sugar

cane cocoa-nut, arcca nut, etc , but also supply water for

domestic purposes without which villages cannot exist

The maintenance of these works is thns of paramount
importance

These works will he of greater benefit to raiyats if

they will take to growing moic of sugar caue and other

valuable crops The country will be more prosperous if,
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in bad years, inigation under tanks is limited to the

quantity of water available in them

The revenue that could be obtained from the irrigation

works m the State may be thus exhibited —

Tanks • • •

Area imgated

... 388,302

Assessment

18,11,396

Channels

378,012

. 115,009

14,74,361

7,01,617

Wells . . 78,096 3,87,954

Total . 9,59,419 43,75,318

Projects for new reservoirs have been investigated and

are to be undertaken as funds become available The

best form of a work suggested would comprise a reservoir

to store the rainfall from the Grhats and Malnad regions

and a canal or canals to lead the water to the iragation

of Maidan parts As an rnstance might be cited the

project which is under consideration of a reservoir at

Liakkavalh, across the Bhadra, where there is a splendid

site The channel would command large areas of thirsty

lands m the Shimoga and Chitaldrug Districts There

IS still scope for the construction of such large reservoirs

There is no private enterprise in regard to the con-

struction of large irrigation works The tanks m Indm
and J^d^ villages belong to private individuals who look

after their maintenance, etc Well irrigation, however, is

almost entirely due to the efforts of private land-owners

An investigation of the existing facilities for future

developments was made in 1901-02 About 50 large

irrigation projects calculated to afford protection against

famine were selected, of which 34 projects estimated to

cost Ks 1,02,59,617 have been sanctioned and placed
on the famine programme
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APPENDICES

Statistics nrLATisr to InniovTioN Works

I The follo\\ ing are largo ^vo^ka in progress or apiwoach

ing completion —
Estimate i7t

1 Sowlangn tank Honnali Talnk 1 39 000
2 Marahvadi tank near Ma>atnr Kankan

haUi Taluk 3 92 000

3 Hairoge tank Hunsur Taluk 2 20 000

4 Nidasale tank Kunigat Taluk 1 10 000

6 Cliamaraja right channel M) soro Dis

trici 14 30000
G ^landagoro channel extension Mysore

Distnet 6 67 000
7 Hemagin channel extension Mjsoro

Distnet 1 GO 000
8 Halsuranieut M> sore Distnet 2 91000
9 Gopala anikat Shimoga Distnet 8 65 000

II The lollopsmg are some of the largo imgation ivories

executed each costing o>er a lakh of rupees including establish

ment and tools and plant charges —
Aome of tank Estimate Rs

1 Borankanaie reservoir Chikna>akan
halh Taluk 2 79 657

2 Mavaturtank Turakur Taluk 3 62 843

3 Bamkere tank Challakero Taluk 2 66 677
4 Kalhalli tank Challakero Taluk 92 266
5 Kathral tank Chitaldrug Taluk 90 626
6 Venkatesa Sagara Tank Sidloghatta

Taluk 88 610
7 Snniiasa Sagara Tank Ohikballapur

Taluk 170 807
8 Bamasamudra Tank Siddlaghatta Taluk 1 40 439

III The following tanks and channels have been restored
or improved —

(A) Takss
Eame of tank Cost Rs

1 Snlekere tank MalvaUi Taluk 1 89 010
2 Eottebetta tank, Nagamangala Taluk 82 588
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Name of tank Cost Bs

3 Eekalgere tank, Ghallakeie Taluk 1,38,502

4 Mudvadi tank, Kolar Taluk . 1,67,639

5 Kyathagankere tank, Pavagada Taluk 96,729

6 Kuksandra tank, Kadur Taluk ... 1,61,667

(B) Channels

Name of channel ’ Cost Bs

1 Sruamadevai dam and channels, Hassan

District ... ... 5,40,000

2 Eiishnaiaja amkat and channels,

Hassan District . . .. 2,88,000

3 Chamaiaja anicut and channels, Mysore

Distiict .. . . . 4,81,000

4 Kalhalh amkat and channels, Mysore

District . . . 2,43,000

5 Devaioy amkat and channels, Mysore
District . . . . . . 1,98,000

6 Hulhalli channels, Mysore District . 6,57,000

7 Ohikdevaraya Sagaia channel, Mysore
District . . 4,90,000

8 Eampui channel, Mysore District . . 2,86,000

9 Eamaswami channel, do . . 2,24,000

10 Eamasamudiam channel, do . . 1,48,000

11 Vii^anadi channel, do . 1,62,000

IV The following statement shows the nvei-fed channels

in the State giving the following particulars —(l) Name of

channel , (2) Length , (3) Area irrigated , and (4) Eevenue
realized for the year 1923-24

Name of cbaunel

1 Chamaraja series
2 Mirle „
8 Bamasamudram
4 Tippur
6 Bajaparameswari
6 Bamaswamy

Mahadevamantn
Chikdevaraj a bagar
De^ara3a

10
I

Virjauadi
11 Bangar Doddi

Area
irrigated
111 acres

Bevenue
realised

4,867
6,318
6,219
1,010
8,767
8,674
3,603

14,263
2,021
7,728
761

49,196
42,598
37,729
6,141

21,640
67,846
18,380
92,868
14,616
47,631
6,412
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! oni sis

lit! Milijoci of I Arc«<t*> !m<i l>crn (trnlt \\tth iimlor Am rU« «»

1 oRKl I lorn in \oliiiiic I (hapltr I\ Thi(ii.cction

Ann« nt Knn<i And Aninit Mnlial KaxaIa

onU Tlic tvnii Aitm cAnnat W pmitcrh (Icfmcd A«t it

has l)(«4>n used indiMntiiinAtct\ for i\rr},rc(n or dcci

diioiis forest OcncialU as at pre^^nl nsetl a Aon
denokft All (\or(,rccn foroM dr\ or moiKt \ielditif, Midi

produce AS |>cii|>or toddi coflcc l«A\es and hmnehes tfor

tnanure) There are ti\o kinds of Aon* one the dr\

t\|iG of the ^mb Taluk o\rr i%liiclt (•oxrmincm Imxe

complete control and the other the iiioikI tvergreen

lviH» prescrscil for the prtNluction of tmhh |)cpi>cr and

^oflTee Tlicsc fonsts on cniercil ah ns«cs»^l landa in

the }te\cnnc Dcpirtincnt but lai^e |>ortiona arc still

unoccupied I %cii in the occnpicil nren the State has

ccrtnin n(,lita ^\t(h reference to the tmilicr on the ground

A\hile the holdcn arc entitled to \AnouK nrticIcR of pro

ducG onU Ths latter kind of ham cxistH mostly in

the BhiiiiogA District (I 031 square iiiiIcr) though it ts

also found to n sinall extent (118 fiqimrc iiiilos) in ivndur

The rcRcr>Ation of these Aon# is an old contested ques

tion Go\cmiiicnt hA>c decided (in their Order No It

310 30—1 1 101 08 0 dated ISth Jiil> 1017) that,

thou{,h It IS not cxiicdicnt to acquire occupied areas,

there is no objection to the unoccupied Anns iKing
resened ns State I orcsts

The Aiiinit ^fahal Iva^alR form the storehouses of TheAmrat
jjood sandal gro\ith and arc also \alnablc ns fuel And

17C
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Sylviculture

fodder reserves At present, they are used only as grazing

grounds foi the Government Amrut Mahal cattle (See

Volume lY, Chapter IX) The aiea of State Forests at

the end of the year 1923-24 stood at 3,312 6 square miles

The piesent extent of Forest is about 13 per cent of the

area of the State. It has been recently suggested that

the forest area can, without any inconvenience to the

local people, be increased to at least 20 per cent, the

additions being made chiefly from the Amrut Mahal

Kavals and other lands in the Xadur and Shimoga

Districts Government, however, consider that the ques-

tion cannot be dealt with on the principle of proportion,

as reservation should be made only when it can be under-

taken with advantage to the State and without incon-

venience to the local population and have therefore ruled

that the selection of areas for reserwation should be

strictly in accordance with the orders of Government on

the scheme of Minor Forests

Sylviculture literally means the culture of forest trees

It differs from arboriculture inasmuch as while the

latter deals with the growth of trees as such, the former

treats of trees as individuals forming a crop The Science

IS based primarily on vegetable physiology, and for a

study of Forest Production, a considerable knowledge of

the influence or relation of the atmosphere, the soil and

other factors on the grovHh of trees is essential Advan-

tage has been taken of this Science all along in Mysore
Endeavours are being made

—

() to bring about and assist the natural reproduction of

impoi'tant species,

() to adopt a system of artificial reproduction when
necessary' to supplement natural regeneration,

(c) to attend to the cojipice giowtli of fuel trees,

(d) to increase the number of regular irlantations, and
(e) lastly to attend to hoeing, thinning, cleaning and

V ceding operations
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The undcrUin^ nim in exploiting the forests is to

obtain suflicicnt natural rcgcncmtion in these so ss to

ensure the production of n siistaiiicd annual )icld %>itli

out encroaching u[)on the capital The high forests are

svorlkcd inostl> under regular R5 i\icultuml methods of

treatment s\itli siiflicient prostsions m the light of local

conditions to attain natural rcproiluction There arc

houcser ninn\ diniciillies in the ua\ of getting up a

natural crop of seedlings of the sahiahlc si>ccics Tell

mgs arc gencmih so conducted as to create desirable

intcmiptions in the canop> and thus to seciirL the ndniis

Sion of light and the decomposition of humus essential

to the creation of a suitable seed bed The area thus

operated upon is then fire protected Succcsxful Arc

protection is often no eas> task in a fairU )iopulous

countrs, csiiccialh nhen a scant) rain\ season is followed

b) prolonged summer and drought

hen cflbrts arc made to encourage the reproduction

of the fen iiniKirtant species, hosts of other inferior ones

a\ail thcmschcs of the bcncAt and their hixiinant gronth
often chokes the regeneration of the siiluable siwcics

Weeding IS often both costl} and iniprocticablc o\cr

loxge areas

Brought IS as bad as excess of moisture Generali),

the natural reproduction of Honne, Bcete ond other

species, the seeds of nhich easily germinate is good in

almost all forests, but nhen the dr> season is prolonged

and accompanied b) serious Arcs the seedlings succumb
Another serious impediment is the bamboo Since

1912 13 when bamboos seeded and died numerous Teak
saplings ha%o come up in the mixed deciduous forests of

Kadur and Shtmoga But the dense thickets of joung
bamboo seedlings that haae resulted ha\o made soma
areas almost impenetrable

The Selection method of marking exploitable trees

singly for removal ^ais in vogue for a long time As
M or a oil in 12
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however, the creating of appreciable gaps was found to

give better results as regards reproduction by seed, the

method is slightly varied and fellings are now carried out

m small groups Hoeing and scraping of grass and

herbaceous vegetation to a radius of two feet round

natural seedlings of Honne and Beete to give the seed-

lings a fan chance to push themselves up above the

weeds was done in Mysore in 1907-08 The beneficial

results justified its continuation and extension to Teak

as well

Artificial regeneration is obtainedm several ways - One

method is to raise seedlings of the valuable species m
nurseries and plant them out m gaps in the forest,

caused by the felling of trees or other*wise Seeds are

also sown in patches, ploughed up areas or under bushes

according to the nature and requirements of the species.

The sowing of teak m well burnt patches has produced

'remarkably good results and is now largely resorted to,

especially as the operation is very cheap

In view of the quick and steady increase of demand

for wood of all kinds and to encourage the raising of

plantations and topes, Government have ordered that, in

all districts except Shimoga and Kadur, nurseries of

indigenous species should be opened out and seedlings

raised and supplied to the laiyats

Special attention is being paid to Teak, the demand
for which IS ever on the increase and its extensive repro-

duction has become a matter of vital importance lu

addition to the efforts made to secure its natural repro-

duction in the forests, suitable areas are selected and

clear-felled
,
the ground is carefully prepared and niu’seiy

•'raised and teak seedlings planted out Weedmgs m the

early stages and periodical thinmgs, recurring generally

after five years, to provide room for the prominent trees

to develop and prevent unhealthy competition, are then

effected
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Ihc ino^t ^alunblc of tlic forest products m the State

IS Sandal since it produces nl>out two thirds of the

forest rc\cnuc Sandal (growth and Us protection ha\c

been dealt with sepantclv in \oImnc I, Chapter IV
The regeneration of this siiccics is gcncmll} good but

Us sub&ctiucnt tending against being grared or burnt

o\cr 18 a matter of pome diflieutt> ns it is found inostl>

in the open District 1 crests used b\ Mllagcrs On
account of Us high salito dibbling and sowing of sandal

seeds in suitable localities is being earned out regularly

throughout the State w ith the {latltcular object of incrcas

ing Us percentage in the State 1 orcsts where it can be

cxjiccted to enjoN a comparatneb higher degree of

iniinnnit) from injiincs

A few words on the history of S>tvtcuUural ojictations

in the State roaj be added here In the carl> sixties of

the last centur), when the Forest Dcjiartmcnt was
established the forests were found to bo inadequately

stocked Teak plantations were started m the M>sorc»

Kadnrand Shmioga Distncts A fair amount of work
was done but for >anou8 causes, it soon came to a stop

Between 1870 and 1885 the Forest Department was not

in existence, having been abolislicd as a measure of

retrenchment and so no work worth mentioning was
done during that penod I rom 1885 to 1605 quite a

considerable amount of actiMty was oMneed in the forma-

tion of plantations in all the distncts of the State, while

little or nothing was done in the forests themsehes
The production of young stock for the permanency of

the forests was left entirely to Nature and no sylvi

cultural operations were earned out in the exploited

areas of the forest This state of affairs continued

till about the beginning of the present century when
regular plans and working schemes were prepared for

all the important forests of the State, and cultural

operations presenbed for all exploited coupes But
if or VOL III 12*
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Forest

Organisation

and
Exploitation

(o) Exploita-

tion

owing to paucity of establishment, the work turned out

has not been quite satisfactoiy The cultuial operations

earned out consisted chiefly of (1) clearing and weeding

round advance growth of valuable species in the exploited

coupes
,
and (&) sowing and planting of teak m patches

where gaps were created by the removal of over-matuie

or exploitable trees The removal of unsound and other

trees, foi which there is no market value but which

interfere with the growth of the moie valuable species,

was, however, not attended to Energetic action in this

respect is urgently called foi

Exploitation may be effected

—

(1) depaitmentally, ox

(2) by purchasers or consumeis
4

Both these agencies are utilised m Mysoie
j

Many of the forests in the State cannot be woikffcd

profitably at present for want of easy means of extracti ran

and transport Timber from Malabar, Coorg and els>|e-

wheie IS placed on the market at cheaper rates, so thd'/

large tracts of wooded areas in the State, situated m the

Ghats far away from Eailway Stations, have to be exploit-

ed only to a fraction of their yield capacity The

important work of providing easy and cheap means of

communication is receiving attention and till railwaj’^s

are extended to the neighbourhood of forests and indus-

tries, like the manufactm’e of match, pencils, wood-pulp,

sleepers, etc
, are started, there is no possibility of work-

ing the forests with anything like financial success

Exploitation is therefore confined, at present, to such

forest areas as are within reasonable distances of rail-

ways and good markets and can be worked profitably

The method of treatment generally applied in the case

of deciduous high forests is ' Selection ’ with suitable

modifications in the light of local requirements The



m
\icl(l prnrnlh fixed !>\ Du iimiilicr nf trce<$ nftcrcftro

fill \n)nntion of llie stock tii Minple llio

cxpbitMdc nj,c IS delrnume«l nftcr r iiixlua conxidcn

tion of the ntc of i^rowth nnd tlic sxUicultiiml require

inentx of t)u s|x*cii s nnil tlie (,trth r«UTe'«t>oii(linf, to iIum

npe IS then dwlucod The nren hnMti;, Ivcn di\icle<l into

ftiUihle sulMlixisirns t4'chiitcftll\ ttnned \\orkini«

Circles nml ] tllinf! Sriev Ihi explnitntion is cAmed on

The (viV nml srnih fori«ts nre t^orkiil tiiuler thi n\slcin

Inonnni ciqiptee uith statulxnU or impitucil fill

inirii The exploited nniH nre soi\n o\cr with Kimhl

or Ollier fee<U mid eloso«1 to lor liie to t<n xenm

In tlu enseof snndilwrioil eMnctiontstsemmlU coiifimd

to dind nnd fallen trvt* ouin^ to the hi^i qiimtities of

dexd trees sttiiiip'i nnd lmne<1 moth nx’nilihh nnd tlu

nhMnce of dntn rilntin^ to nte of tnxiwth itc In

IT17 18 (toxniimnt smictiomd n flifT consisting of luo

Sul>*As mtntit Conserxntom nnd MX Knnt^eht to conduct

n *5indiil Ynhiition Siincx of the whole Slnle to cstiinmc

the flock under difh rent (,irth classes imturc of ditdnhu

turn cic nnd to colh’Ct Miflicicnt ntntifiicn to cnnhic n

definite method of Irtituieiil prefcnWd nnd the

exploitation Iwin^ place<1 on n sure nml scientific hisis

Fair progress hn^ liecn iiinde m the work
In rccc.nl xcars the |iohc> of cncouru(,int, the remoxal

of timlier from the forests h\ purchnseni )ms Ixen pmc
tiscd in onhr to cnnhle the dcinitmentnl htnff to bestoxx

more attcnlion on their Ic(,itminte work of conRcrxntion

and irnproxcmcnt

Steps arc nlso hein^t taken to further the intensixe

workin^r of forests Larftcnndunwield} district charges
like Mysore nnd Shiinogn hnxc liecn split up into two
dixisional charges cnch nnd the Itnngc charge is also

con8iderahl> reduced in extent The cxccntixc nnd pro
Icctixc staffs haxo Iwen strengthened and hetter nnd
chc'i^icr lucchnnicnl means of tmnsjiort arc being mpidl}
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introduced As a fiist instalment towards the abolition

of the departmental system of extiaction, it has been

ordeied that contractors should be more largely employed

m future for the collection of sandalwood which is now

done mainly by the Department

Collection of Minor Foiest Pioduce is generally leased

out to purchasers by auction Grazing of cattle is

permitted in areas not closed to grazing on payment of

presciibed license fees The cutting and removal of grass

m several plantations, as also in some of the more

important reserved areas, are leased out to local and

British Military Departments The Department takes

care to see that the terms of agreement are attended to,

and that no damage is done to tree growth

(6) Proteo- Protection forms one of the most important duties of

a Porest Officer Not only has he to safeguard his

charge against injury by fire, illicit grazing, felling,

lopping and other abuses, but he has also to pievent

theft of timber and other produce both inside the forests

and during its transit

The importance of fire protection has long been realis-

ed It has been reported that fire is beneficial in the

Teak forests of Burma, where it is mixed with Bamhisa
aurindinacea as it consumes injurious weeds and * insects

and prevents the development of teak areas into non-

teak evergreen forests But the injuries from it fai

outweigh the benefits On the whole, it may be safely

stated that forest fires are mimical, m a majority of

cases, to natural reproduction Many of those valuable

timber trees which give to forests their importance from

a financial point of view aie highly susceptible to injury

by fire and require therefoie to be caiefully guarded

against Arduous and tiymg though the task is, success-

ful fire protection has been aimed at m Mysore for a

long tune February to May is regarded as the fiie
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season 0\Mng to the monsoons no forest fires arc

anticipitcil tmttl the eml of Tnntmrs

The State I orests arc isolated from the Rurronnding

unprotected tracts h\ hroid licits of cleared fire traces

Tlic«c arc Ruppicmentod h\ a Rcnes of interior fire lines

to locitiRc ans fire that mn\ accidcntall} hreak out m the

forest The re^^ihr protects e fitalT ir Rtren{;thcncd bv the

cinpIo>*mcnt of a large iiuiiilicr of R{>ccinl fire patrols

during the fire season to prexent the occurrence of fire and

extinguish anx fires that max ansc As an additional pre

caution the sen tees and cooperation of the xxild tnlics

who inhabit the forests arc enlisted b> offer of rexxards for

successful protection The Standing Orders on the subject

haxc been printed and issued m 1010 11 m a concise and

rcadil} intelligible fonn to guido all ofliccra concerned

and sufiicicnt prox iRion has been made in the Forest Begu
lation against xxanton inccndiariRtn and negligence

In spite of these precautions unaIlo>cd success m this

direction isa xcr> difficult matter Itoadsand numerous
cart tracks run through the forests and inanj nghtR of

vrz} haxc been admitted Most of the forest works haxo

to bo conducted dunng tliofiro Mason, ns hanll} anx thing

can be done dunng the wet weather of the monsoons
Surreptitious buniing of grass under gallnut trees to

facilitate collection of the fruits, and setting fire to

grass} areas to secure an carl} supply of fresh grass or

to facilitate tracking of game, am not infrequent

Lastl}, the remoteness of xillagcs from some forest

areas is a disadxantago In man} places labour to

extinguish fires cannot be brought to the scene until

long after they haxo spread wide

Dunng the }car 1023 24 the area attempted to bo
protected against fire was 1 045 405 acres as against

1,059 862 acres m the previous }car The percentage of

success secured was the same ns m the preceding }car

vtz 09 4 and this result must bo accounted creditable
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The total cost of protection duimg the yeai was about

Es 33,786

Next to fire, mdiscrimmate grazing is harmful to

forest coirservancy. Section 27 oi the Mysore Forest

Eegulation provides for the grant of grazing and other

privileges, consistent with the due maintenance of the

forests, which may be cancelled without assigning any

reason Such privileges can be exercised by persons

entitled thereto only to meet then own requirements and

not for purposes of merchandise or trade. To minimise,

as far as possible, the ill-elfects of grazing and to check

an unlimited use, fees are levied for cattle admitted for

grazing m State Forests and the grazing season is fixed

from June to December, when, owing to the abundance

of grass, least damage to tree growth is expected to result.

The licenses issued are of two kinds —
(a) ordinary and

1 (&) nomad,

the rates for which are laid down m the Mysole Foiest

Mnnual
Goats are specially harmful to the well-being of forests

as they eat away the leading shoots even above breast

height and indiscriminately devour almost all species

They are not admitted into the State Forests as a rule,

but where unavoidable, suitable areas are selected from

time to time in the Maidan Districts of Kolar, Bangalore,

Tumkur and Chitaldrug, not exceeding 200 acres m
extent m convenient localities, and set apart for goat

browsing This concession is revocable at any time and is

subject to the conditions laid down in the Foi est Manual
Steps have also been adopted m regard to injuries

sustained from natural causes The spike disease, preva-

lent m Mysore, Hassan and Bangalore Districts, has been

under close investigation Lantana continues to be a

pest m the Mysore and Bhadiavati Divisions In the

lattei division, an attempt has been made to eradicate it
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Inthc Kohr l)i(;trict }>nckl\ })C'irHimir)) incxjdpnconnd

Its IH'nodical dcstniction In^ clAiiiir<l nttontion Icnk

borcn do considcnldr d'lnmt^c in the M\M>rc Distnct

In the Si^'nr ^ntne fh).ht dninn;,o m rc]x)ilcd to

tc»k ]>tints h\ moths ^\hich Ixtrc nj^ht in their Rtiiiij|H

In the Blndn\nti DiMsion furl hillets hnxe l>coii nttnek

cd h\ iKircm the dnmn^c citised hemp rciKirtcsl to be

i>t\erc 1 leplnnts causo ditiinpe to the lender teik

prontli in the Mvmn. District Chtnlioni iiiternipt the

free pronih of \'nhmhle *>|)ccieti of trees including the

bandal tit'c A fairh \i},orotiscAtn|inipnofctittin{,do\Mi

tlie«c climWnt has Item nttemiited in recent xenrs hx the

dcpirinicnt in nliiiost cxerx furt of the Stale

Tile c restnctiAim can lie relaxed nt the option of

Goxcmiuent in times of famine Wliere there is likcl>

to be a i>enoufi fnilnrc of pasture and fodder m An>

district entttilinp loss of cattle the Deputx Commismoncr
Ilia) in consultation xxith the CoiiHorxntor of I orestK

thron oficii to pmrint, nn> {lortion of forest land aubjcct

to the conditions laid doxxii m the I ntmnc Code

Penalties for trcsimss or damage in btntc and Distnet

Porests are proxidcd in Sections 21, 25 8b dB 55 74

and 76 of the Mxsorc 1 orcst Begulation of 1900 as

amended bj Regulation I\ of 1901
1 he measures adoptcil for the protection of game and fish

haxc been described in A oliiine I Chapter V—Zoolog}

To conserxo game, suitable forest areas in the M}8orc
Tuiiikur Kndur and Shiinoga Distncts haxo been consti

tilted into Game Presen cs under the control of a

Gaxetted OHicer In them shooting is forbidden except

avith the special sanction of His Highness the Maharaja

A Working plan sets forth the lines on which a forest («) WorkiDe'

should be managed so as to meet the best interests and
therefore the wishes of the owner and indicates the means
by which this purjiose may be accomplished In othei
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^\ol(ls, it IS a Foio'st Kcfjulation prcscnbiiig tlm applica-

tion of coitain cuUiiiiil lulfs iiiul tlic execution of ceitain

\sovks in ouler to puxtiicc a gi\cn tlcsncd result In a

forc‘»t woikecl on economic piinciplcs, tlic (IcsKlciatuin is

gcnci .lily to obtain ])cipctualh n legulai supplj of pio-

(lucc in the gieatest (juantitj, that is, a maximuin

sustained annual Mcld. A \\oiking plan indicates how*

tins IS to be done

The fust step, and the most c‘?scntial one, in the diicc-

tion of forest management, is the picpaiation of woiking

plans Working plans aie piopaied onlj foi foiests

which ha\e been comjdctcly dcinaicatcd and settled

Other considciations also would cntei in the matter

The demand foi timber and other forest piodiicc would

ha\o to be of suflicient impoitancc and if possible conti-

nuous; and the late of giowth, the chamctei and lequiie-

ments of the principal species comprising the foiest should

have been suihcicntly studied and the lines of expoit to a

ceitain extent developed

The importance of equipping all foiests wuth suitable

working plans having been leahsed, Government appoint-

ed, m 1914-1915, an Assistant Consei\atoi of Forests as

Special Woiking Plan Oiftcei for the State Forests in

Shimoga Distiict as a tempoiary measuie In 1916-1917,

a Sub-Assistant Gonseivatoi was also appointed as an

additional Woikmg Plan Officer To secuie a bettei late

of progiess and bung this most impoitant woik to com-

pletion eaily. Government appointed a thud Woikmg
Plan Officer since 1920
The following statement shows the piogiess made in

the piepaiation of woikmg plans till 1920-1921 —
Areas for Inch Areas for v Inch
^^or]nng plans 'norkiug plans

are being ha% e still to be
compiled taken in hand

Sq Miles
275

Sq Miles
1,716

Total
State forest

area

Areas for which
working plans ha\e
been sanctioned by
Government till

the end of 1920-21

Sq Miles
1,293
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hen nil the conditions required to render the com
pihtton of norltin}, phns {Kiisihlc do not exist in n forest

Its siorkin^ IS n;;uhtC4l h\ s\lmt is knoun ns n ProM
fionnl Working; Phn Such {itins n tnnin in force for

short |K!no<lH onU lhe\ rif^uKtc fellinf^s thinnings

collection nnd tnn*>|>ort of forest pnxliicc gmring of

cattle nnd pros ide for the proiier enrrsing out of ssorks

of reproduction nnd iinproveitient

To ensure Mhtoinntic ssorking of the forests plniisof

opcntions nrc pn|mred h\ the Distrut I orcst OfTiccrs

annuilK nnd the Mnctioii of the ConMirsntor is ohtnincd

before the o|)enitions nre pcnitittnl m the forests In

recent \cam the question of rcitiodcllinf, working plans

based on old ideas with a mow to take ad\nntngc of the

results of itio<lem imcstigntions hns received some
attention The sugf,estiofi his nKo l>ecn tnnde thnt n

Forest Ofliccr should be depttUd to siiccinlisc m this

branch of work both in India nnd elsewhere According

to Section 4 of the I orcst Code working plans are

prcpirc<1 for the revenue vcor nnd nre bnsed on the

provisions of the working plan where working plans exist

For forests for vv Inch no regular working plans exist the}

are tnsed gcncrall} on recognised principles of forest

conscrvnnc}, detailing therein the working of each forest

for the vear with ncccssai^ and siiflicicnt provisions for

fellings thinnings exjwrt of produce grarmg of cattle

protection against fire and the execution of works of

reproduction nnd improvement

The extraction nnd transport of forest produce, parti

calarl} timber is often attended with much difTicult}

A major portion of the deciduous forests of the State is

fairly accessible but the most nchl> w ooded Ghat regions

are ver} hard to negotiate Except for a few blocks the

regions lio nt an average distance of about 70 to 80 miles
from the nearest rail head or the sea coast The forests

ExtneUoD
tnnsport
and dUposal
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occupy for the most part steep hill slopes badly cut up

by nallas and ravines Extraction of timber from those

regions involves engineering problems demanding a high

degree of technical skill Efforts are being made by

appointing specialists to overcome these difficulties and

to open up the country

The aim has always been to encourage private capita-

lists to work the forests so that the department may be

able to devote sufficient attention to works of improve-

ment, but as private enterprise is slow to come forward,

most of the work of exploitation is being done depart-

mentally Of late, however, private people are coming

forward as the profitable nature of the work is being

demonstrated to them Timber is exploited either in

the round or after partial conversion in the forests

Most of the teak sold in the market is first roughly

dressed in the forest to save unnecessary expenditure in

extraction A Saw Mill has been set up in a convenient

central place to convert timber which cannot be profitably

disposed of m log into scantlings, sleepers, etc

The transport methods employed vary greatly accord-

ing to local conditions They may be described under

the two main heads of land and water transport

Transport by land is effected m either of the following

three ways —
(i) By human agency —^Except for small quantities of fuel

and other Minor Eorest Produce that is brought out in head-

load, this -agency is not very widely resorted to

(ii) By animals —^Most of the partially converted timber

is dragged down to places accessible to carts by elephants and

where suitable roads exist, its further conveyance to the

markets is effected by bullock carts

(ill) By mechanical appliances —In places which are

expected to give a sustained yield of forest produce to per-

manently feed a Tramway, Tramways are laid out and appieci-

ahle saving of both time and money has thus been effected

Lines ovei a distance of 72 miles are now in working order
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Roiwnay^ and jiuch other cnntntanre< tirc(H<iar> for hnnsin^
out forr t ttroiltirr frn*ii atn']i hit) *inlrt or Inml Inclod \alip>H

hat'ono wt h eti tn rolucoil hut in\c«tt{,\t)onn rr^Anlin^ tho

nrmMt> forthririntrivhiction are m |m> n«<i To fncilitnlo

trAn«}>nn n' hi tV) IOn« in
|
liceitvhen nciT»m\\A)<«hR>ol>o< n

Ird Dtit nyvl trains con<ti«tin;: of tmctinn rn^inM nnd uas:.t<inH

atr r np1o>M and Ihrio ha\o uorhinf; ^Atiifartonh t>mco

fncilitica for tnn»|>nrt of fort«>t produce hi iintcrcxmt

onli in the Miaorr ^hiino^n nnd Kndtir DiatnctA

Timlicr find hiiiilioos an* mfud doiin nirra iti IIuho

districts for almul four tnontlia in the icar Most of the

merti nre too hhnllnii dtmiit, the fiuintticr and floitinf,

can lie rlTecU*d otili dimn^ thi monsoon months uhtti

the riTem nre m flood Another ni|icdiiiient in the uai
of mdiMiif, these iinUr cotirMHiHlhc frequent occurrence

in them of lioutdeni iilnch iinkca imif^ntion Iwtli

dan};cmtH nnd diflictilt

I* or tho disposal of the forest produce the folloumj^

methods nre in so„aie —
The aueUtm tytUn — \n irftanls tho major forest produce

which is chicfl> titnlwr the tit'cs arc mnrl^cd out for fcllmfi h>
trained oflieem in aeeonlanco with tho proscnptions of tho
workinj; plans and tho) nro then sold standms either b>

auction or tender If no suitable man la fortlieominj; to

purchase tho coupes the extraction is done dopartmontall) and
the produce colleete'l at a cuniomcnti) situated sale dop6t
In such dejMMs tho timlwr is sold out poriodicall) h> auction
sale after Miin({ duo puhlicit) to tho contemplated sale in tho
3fv«orc Craref/e and the Non spijicr Provision also exists for

selling out timlior m such sale dcp6tR m retail to suit tho
roquiroinonts of small merchants and bonafitle house builders

hot to ineonsonicnco the local jiopulation b> binding them
*^r to purchase timlior for their requirements in sale dojidts

the heonso B>8tcm is adopted rxjdoitation b> tho license

holders of dead and fallen timber on pa> mont of certain rates
of seigniorage is thus jiormittod and tho concession is readily
ai ailed of by many
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llajor Forest
Products

Undei the head of “ Majoi Forest Products ” come

timber and fuel The valuable species composing the

forests are carefully arranged in two classes
,
the reserved

kinds comprise 21 species, while the classified trees are

fairly numerous Of the leseiwed trees, the following are

the most important —
Sandal

Teak
Rose Wood
Kmo
Gallnut

Benteak

Satinwood

Ebony
Ironwood

Poonspar

Chittagong Wood
White Cedar.

Of the many valuable trees which might be described,

114 species have been selected by the Forest Department

and details of these are given in the Commercial Guide

to the Economic Pjoducts ofMysoie

As regards Sandal, only dead trees are at present

uprooted and, after a rough dress-

ing in the forest, are brought

down to Jcotis. In the course of

preparation in the Sandal Kotis,

of which there are the marginally

noted nine in the State, the heart-

wood is separated from the white-

wood and assorted into 18 classes,

as sanctioned in Government Order

dated 1st April 1898 These arc

given at page 131 of the

The best jiaits of the Sandal tree are used in the

manufacture of boxes, cabinets, desks, u alking-sticks,

photo-fi allies, watch-stands, plates and other useful and
ornamental ai tides The loots which aie the i idlest in

oil and the chips go to the still The oil foiins the basis

of many ‘.cents and is also used foi medicinal jmiposcs.
^\oaUh^ Hindus use sandalwood .sticks foi the funeral

My’ioi c District

1 Hunsur
2 ScriDgapntani

Shimoffa District

3 Sliimoga

4 Tirthahalh,

5 Sagar

Kadur District

C Chikmagalur
7 Tankere

Hassan District

8 Has^an
Bangalore District

9 liangalore
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pile ns A idatV of nspect for t1)Mr (Icpnrtcd rcIntiMs

The s\ 00(1 when nililK'd \Mtli svAtcr nii n circulnr piece

of inorfnr Ktone ^ivcs a fme pnHto whicli ih c\tGnsncl>

h\ Hindus in tiiiiplos nnd daiK wornlitp tn their

}iou*4s and on iiiarrtn;^<. and fc«>ti\c ocenstons mixed

)*eneralK with ro^ownter rArM(»nl>4> uve Randal in tlicir

worship

The pnticipil minor foitst products are f^nllniit tnnn

ing Inrks from I'anftadt {Cautn ^firtcMfnfn) nnd Knkkc
(CuMiR J'utif/n) Lae Soapniit Gums Hones Bees wax
Ininannd and the Oil Seed* lloiif^e Hippe (Uassta

Lah/olta) nnd Dhiipa (Ic/rrio Indtea)

The eolteclion of minor forest products is leased out

h\ auction to the htt,hest bidder Tlic sales arc conducted

b\ Inhikwar and IcnM^s last fora period of one or two

xean TIio revenue from this source diinng the scar

1023 1024 was about Its 0 lakhs

Hone> and ssnx arc obtainable from almost all the

forests in the State There are about four siiecics of

bees nr —
(i) Tlejjenu

(ii) Thudasejenu

(ill) Koddijcnu or Kinjcnu and

(iv) Tonuiijenu

The first tsso arc the most important ones The first,

which 18 abundant and common throughout the State

builds its hisc on high trees nnd oser inaccessible rocks

The second builds its hisc generally in the hollosss of

trees The insects are not ofTcnBisc and do not sting

The third is gcncmll} found m the village fences and on

small twigs of trees m open places nnd scrub forests

The honey 18 highly valued for medicines The last is

found in abandoned ant hills and the yield from this

source is ^cr} small

Minor rorni
I rodaeti
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Forest
Industries

The extensive foiests of the State are destined to

play a very important part in the industrial and economic

development of the country They contribute to the

geneial commeicial vrelfare of a countiy and piovide

employment foi its population If statistics weie avail-

able regarding the numbei of peisons employed m
working up the raw material yielded by the forests, they

would show that, apart from the ]ungle population

diiectly dependent on the foiests, and a numbei of wood

cutteis, saweis, cariieis, laftsmen and otheis working in

or near them, employment on a large scale is also pro-

vided to peisons engaged m working up the raw materials

Among the latter may be mentioned, caipenters, wheel-

iights, coppeis, boat builders, tanners, ropemakers, lac-

manufactuiers, basket makers and many other classes of

skilled labouieis Though the foiests aie of a very mixed

nature, incapable of supplying any one material to a

large extent as in other countries, yet they have been

found to contain enough material of every kind to meet

the requirements of the State for its industrial activities

In Januaiy 1917, Government appointed a Special Forest

Officer to deal with Forest Industries The following

paragraphs deal briefly with a few of the most important

Forest Industries

Fust as to sandalwood The rough wood that is

received m the Jcotis, is cleaned and cut up into 3^ billets

and after dividing them into 18 classes, is stacked m lots

The far greater portion of the sandalwood, sold yearly m
Mysore, used to be taken to Bombay, wherefrom it found

its wajf principally to China, Fiance and Germany
After the establishment of the two factories for the dis-

tillation of the Sandal Oil at Bangalore and Mysore, the

old classification of sandalwood into 18 classes was done

away with, as it was found unnecessary, and the wood is

now sorted out into 5 classes The annual auction sales

of sandalwood were also put an end to and all the wood
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ih bcin{* Bupplied to llio t\\o fnc(ori(*i nt l3nn{;Alorc nnii

M\Borc hen tltece fftctonc*! itrr iIocIoiknI to their full

t^orklng eA|ncit\ it ib cx|ieclc(i that tliei will Iks nhle to

the entire out put of letndAtwnod within the State

The qtnntit\ of Mindnlwootl ntipphed to the Sandnluoocl

Oil Inctoncs dtinnf, the \cur lOil 1021 wns 1 •lOG ns

ngninst COh Iour in the so^ir |irc\toUB the Inrf^cr Bupph

licingdiic to the incrcnKc<1 tlemnnd for oil and the rco|)en

ing of the 1 nctor\ nt M^nore *Ilie total revenue from

Bsndnlwood oinountcd tononriv Its tnkhs nhoninf, nn

increase of nboiit 4) InkliH over that of the previoiin venr

A ^^ood Distillation Dlnni has l»ccn matnlled at

Dlndrav'nti in coniiectton with the Iron Works there

The riant m caitahle of dcaltnf^ ilaiK with 1110 tonn of

lire wocmI and Mclds alxuit '10 tons of CImrcoil and the

bvc-productfi ri Cntciuni Acitatc Wooil Alcohol and

Tar It ifl under eonteniplation to expand the plant for

A further diRtillatioii of Tnr

The rorcst Dcp'irtiiicnt has for some venra past ticen

prc|nnng Itnilwav Slecfieni mid during the venr lOld

Bupplietl the State Itailwwv with a large niiinlicrof them
Slecjicra of inferior wood were treated with antiaeptica

and the treated Mlcc])crs were wnt to the Knilwn) Con
siructioii Department for testing thciii Ihc rcsiiltn are

not act to hand

The onl} tree that m now being iitiliRcd for Inc culture

IS Shorta Talura in tbc Masorc Tiimkur Kolnr and
Bangalore DiBtncta The farming of Inc has l>cen taken
over b> the I orcat Dcjiartmcnt with A mow to reviao

this aoihmblo industr} The cnltiaation of Inc is now
(1923 1024) being earned on in thirtv different localities

in cloacn different ranges During 1923 1924 412
maunds of lac aacre collected Tlic reaenue realized from
its sale was about Bs 10 000

Inacstigations regarding the prosiiccts of paficr pulp
industry, the match indnstr} and the manufocluro of

M or aoL III 13
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Porest Tribes

pencils and straw boards were conducted by the Special

Foiest Olhcer mentioned above Large quantities of

bamboos are available for starting a pulp and a paper

mill of moderate capacity and a working plan for certain

specified bamboo areas of the State has been compiled,

as a preliminary step towards the starting of the industry

AVoods suitable lor making matches and pencils are found

in quantities sufficient to start these industries and only

the necessary machinery has to be obtained before start-

ing them (Since this was written a Match Factory

worked by a Joint-Stock Company has been put up at

Bhadravati and is now m working order. Government

have granted certain concessions to this Company in

regard to supply of wood, etc) Straw boards were

manufactured under the supervision of the Special Forest

Officer and fairly good prices were realised for them

Becent investigation of resources ot Ghat Forests has

disclosed the fact that they contain sufficient quantities

of woods suitable for cabinet and furniture making andji

railway sleepers and other industrial purposes. T&e
manufacture of catechu from Kagli {Acacia Catechu) wars

started m 1923-1924 on a modest scale m the Foiest

of Aisikeie Bange, Hassan District

The foiest tribes found in Mysore possess the common
characteristic ot viewing with intense jealousy any inter-

ference with the habits and customs of their primitive

life The policy of the State is to permit no sudden

imposition of restrictions that may alter the accustomed

mode of life of these tribes, but rather to win then con-

fidence by kindness and thus gradually to create self-

supporting communities acknowledging the State as

arbitrator of questions hitherto decided among them by

might rather than by justice Foiest tribes, with some
exceptions, depend on agriculture to supplement their food

supply, even though hunting, fishing and the collection
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of forr*'t iinKlncU tin\ fonii the tnn t tin|virf'im jwirt

of thetr orcnp'itioii Mo i «tf lltnn nn nniindtc out of

llip\ wu\t in <f Rime ntti] pnicttv?

fkliifiiftf, cuhnnt n at ihnr t«iti{ioinn liml <]tiArt< rt

nip\ ftrr aniK^I mih V((i|win% uhirli 1111*^ mn timntt

facturr or pitviir^

In Ihf DiMnct kmmn an Imu
Ktinil>anK Ifrttn KiimKirk nn<l fumiOt rflicirnt

faltntsr for fore t tsoik* TIipm* |*p«»|»*c itviin nfAUit llic

tn i‘cin:h of nuti** attfl lioncv rlrir Ihnr wn\

ihmu^lt InnR Mtinriimr^ lo ItnnR ii Mirrr|itiiiotM\

In the Kadiir I)j tnct \\r»h!Ar» ran Im* hA«l for litiiltcr

umL In the IhHtnrt the l^ntnlfinih form

the chief Mitrce v f talvnir «ti|>|»K TIte K^-yteni of |u\inf,

rrtt'arti* lo uih) tnl>e<( for tti< nuec^^ftil pntection of

forn-tA hA« Iictn inM mth •citi'kfnrtort itMilti

Ilrv'Arrh t\orh ncce*‘ir) tocvwmlmAtt nml 1 Inlionte u nu
the Kiriilific liinwletlpe k> neeei ir> to Rucccftnful "

economic T^'orhint ^Alunhto mntntilic \>ork lift* it la

Inic, liecn earned out fniiii lime to time n*t thi miiiit of

inilniduil <frnrta m fftecial hrtnehea Imt much useful

\(ork miRht Imxt Itccii lo«t for «\»nt of AtMrmntUicd

methods

In ortler that ilie viorkinR of the foreatn nm\ boptAced

on ft more Micnltfic Inaia the then Conaenator of

1 orcHtA Ruhmitted in 1M15 11)10 iiropavtla rr^ardm}, the

constitution of n ItcscArch Dniaion head (junrteni

at llADRAlorc in charge of a full time J orcKt Ofliccr and
also for tho cKtnhlialimriit of a 1 orext 1 conoiiiic MufiGuiiii

lahcrc forest pitxhiclfl iim> be exhibited ao n< to be

asnilabic for inspection b> Rniia Imdcni etc &o\
cmnicnt, m their Onler ;No It 0007 0—11 07 10 2,

dated 19th l)cceml>cr lOIb aanctioncd the catabtishment
of a small liihrat^ with ncccssarv npiilianccs at a total

cost of lig 9 000, in addition to the utilisation of n

u or SOL 111 19*
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Financial
Besults

working table offered to be provided by the Diiectoi of

Agiiculture m the Mycological Laboratory foi Botanical

and Histological work

The direct value of foiests to the State may be gauged

by the financial results of then* working While the

gross revenue of the department was only about 13^

lakhs m 1895, it reached the highest figure of 45 lakhs m
1917 ,

and while the surplus annual average for the

decade ending with 1842-1843 was about Ks 1,28,000,

m the decade ending with 1912-1913 it was nearly

Es 14,25,000 The most valuable source of forest

revenue is sandalwood, then follow timber and minor

forest produce m the order named The following

tabular statement contams particulars of receipts, charges

and sur'plus for decades commencing from 1833-1834 —

Decade
Beceipts,
annual
average

Charges,
annual
average

Surplus,
annual
average

Bb Kb Be

1833-84 to 1842-43 1,46,796 18,906 1,27,890

1843-44 to 1852-53 .

.

1,67,456 21,773 1,46,683

1853-64 to 1862-63 2,08,520 82,635 1,76,886

1863-64 to 1872-73 3,42,403 1,10,930 2,81,473

1873-74 to 1882-83 5,84,954 2,17,128 3,17,826

1883-81 to 1892-93 . 10,93,886 3,77,169 7,16,227

1693-94 to 1902-03 12,71,189 4,34,066 8,87,033

1903-01 to 1912-13 20,87,267 6,62,654 14,24,613

1913-14 to 1922-23 84,18,670 11,04,069 23,03,601

Actuals for 1923-24 36,18,568 19,84,248 16,81,320
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ihief Mineial
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lysore

Ihe Kolar
Gold Field

Old workings
in the Kolar
'’Old Field

CHAPTER Y.

MINES AND MINERALS.

I. Mineral Products

The cliief mineral products in M\soie are the metallic

ores of gold, non, manganese and chiomium, and the

non-metalhc mmeials, mica, asbestos, magnesite, coiun-

dum and garnets Such of the mmeials as aie useful in

the manufacture of potteiy and inineial pigments, m the

preparation of earth salt and soda, and in the production

of lime and cement can also be obtained to a limited

extent Ornamental building stones, potstones and

limestones occur m fair abundance m very many parts of

the State

Twenty years ago, gold was the only mineral systemati-

cally raised from the mines, but since then, work has

been started on the iron, manganese and chrome ores

and to some extent on some of the non-metalhc minerals

II Metallic Ores

Gold

Of the minerals m Mysore, gold holds the premier

place, and it occurs m the crystalline schists of Dhar^ar

age The principal occurrence is m the Kolar schist belt,

which IS composed of a senes of dark hoinblendic rocks

stretching North and South for about 40 miles, with a

maximum width of 4 miles, and bounded on the east and

west by younger granitic rocks The Gold Field itself,

however, is limited to a length of 6 miles towards the

southern end

The presence of numerous old workings along the

strike of the schists m the auriferous locality indicates

198
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tint the inhnbitints mint ImxGcnrnctl on ^old tinning

0|)cration<t from the miioto pii^t It ir said that l*T|m

SultAn caiiRtMl the mines to lie worked tlimiif^li the

figoncx of one ItSja ItrniinchAndm for some tmir hut

abandoned the cnteqiri**e as the produce of gold just

iKiIancctl the exjicnse liicut John Wnrreti of II

Hnl Itrgiinent while Rurxex’ing the eistcm Ixuindan of

MxHorc immetlmtelx After the fall of ScnngApalam luanl

xngne re|K)rts of the find of gold near Oorgaiitii and

Mankiipjiaiii nnd m he seems to lm\c noticecl gold

in those places

AoIkmU api>earK to ha\e paid anx senous attention to iimorref

this till 1B7J when Mr M I LmcIIc came forsranl

and applicil to the Goxommcntforthcetcluftixcpnxilcgc

of mining m (he Ixolar District Iln request xx*as
'

granted on certnm tenns Tito \N xaiad gold l>oom of

1876 hrought in its xxakc scxeral companies xxhichataiicfl

xigorousix to purchase and to work the mines of the

Kolar 1 told Init not liaxtng grasped ftillx the mode of

occurrence of gold, much nionex wais axaistcd in tho

beginning It was onlx the dxing effort of the ^^>Roro

Coinpan} in 1885 that dincoxcrcd the nch Champion
lode and thus aaxed tho situation The adjacent

Companies which were on the aergo of extinction noxx

resumed mining operations ntdccjicrlcxclBand succeeded

m coming iiiion nch lodes 1 xcr since tho Ixolar Gold

Picld operations haxo been successful, though considcrahlo

anxict} IB caused from tune to time b> the mtcnuittcnt

character of tho richer shoots of orq Air blasts and

quakes also cause a considerable amount of damage and

dislocation of work nnd owing to their frequency some
portions in the Champion Beef Mine are noxx complctclx

shut dow*n The deepest workings are noxx ox cr 5 000 feet

xcrtically below surface and over COOO feet on the

underlie of tho lode and the} continue to disclose xuluablc
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(2) Tho Honnohatti mine on tho left bank of the Bhadra
n>eT and 13 miles 60utli«<iaBt of Shimoga Tho ^^oTklngs on
this hill and to tho ^\cst near Thambodihalli and Shinganmane
are ^0T> oxtensno and niiteh money has licon spent on
exploration work though without success

In the Kadur Dtetnet

(l) Tho Ajjampur mines and (2) tho senes of deep old

workings to the south and south west of Tankcro The latter

occur in or in close iiroximit) to tho Calc Chlonte Schists

{Keraiophyres) and extend all tho way from Nandi to Lakvalh

not far from the gncissio contact Recently at Bhiddarahalh

and Jalagargundi some deep iirospocting work was done and at

the latter place a small body of fairly good ore has been located

Considerable attention has been paid to many old workings

that aro found in tho long Chitaldrug Schist b^t The
Kotamaradi n^ion near Gonur lying about 4 miles north oast

of Chitaldrug tho Bodimaradi hills near Iplara and the

Bellam mining areas which an located amidst the otushed

gray traps have been prospected for a number of years and
the country in their > icinity shows gold on washing tho soil

Other interesting places along this belt of sohist are —
(I) A]f*ah«II{ and Rini«ob»Ut ue«c JaTRoltlli (3)

where tbs old working* oc«ap7scooildertbl0 oreo with damp*
*11 roand nd (8) Uoanebettii biS mile* lootb by weit of

Kogomougolt

Among the schist patches in gneiss numerous old workings

have been observed and there is no doubt that they all

represent gold diggings Commencing from Halekol and
Anekonda the auriferous locobties in the North the senes can
be followed at intervals to the Amble an Woolagiri mines m
the South Considerable amount of mining activity has been
exhibited at the Haranholli Kempmkote and Woolagin mines
but unfortunately without any great success

The total value of gold bullion produced from the Vaiaeotgoid

commencement of mining operations up to the end of 1918
IS about £50 816 307 on which a royalty of Bb 400,75 335
has been realised Bver since the year 1900 an average
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of ovei 500,000 ozs of bar gold is produced annually, the

largest production of 627,037 ozs being m 1905 Tbe

following table shows the quinquennial progress of the

gold mining industry from the year 1885 and the royalty

realised thereon The mdustiy may be considered to

have started in 1882, in which year gold to the value

of ii38 was produced

Yeai

Quantity
pioduced m
Bar Gold ozs

Value in £ Stg
oi Indian
Currency

Eoyalty in

Eupees

£

1885 6,424 24,860 18,465
1890 106,523 409,526 3,04,620
1895 266,348 . 973,610 7,23,240
1900 509,272 1,879,086 13,99,980
1905 627,037 2,373,458 17,56,245
1910 659,335 2,107,749 17,67,045
1915 567,560 2,182,903 19,29,213
1920-21 . 442,111 Es 2,58,63,000 14,83,535
1923-24 426,139 Es 2,58,25,000 13,89,112

Gold rnttun;;

in 1923 24
Altogether during the official year 1923-24, there were

22 mining leases current in the Kolar Gold Fields area

and no leases or licenses current for gold outside it The
number of gold mining companies m the Mysoie State

in 1918 was 10, of which 4 paid dividends, 1 produced
gold but paid no dividends and the lest were non-producers
The four dividend payers were the Mysoie, Champion
Beef, Ooregaum and Nandydrug Companies In 1922-23,
the number of companies winch produced gold was only
five, vh

, Mjsoie, Ooregaum, Champion Beef , Nandydrug
and Balaghat The nominal capital of all the gold pro-

ducing companies in 1923 uas £1,667,737
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l^n smelting

lu the past

Iron smelting
in Gbitaldrug

District

It IS evident from the niiineions old woi kings foi non

oie and fioni the laige and widely distiibutcd heaps of

slag that non smelting has at one time or anothei been

widely practised m the State In scvcial parts of the

State, slag heaps arc met w'lth m places now* o\eigiown

W'lth jungle and where practically no traces icmain of the

habitations which existed at the time the mdustir was

abandoned There can be little doubt that some of these

slag heaps have taken centuries to accumulate and that

the production of iron bj the direct i eduction of iron oie

in somewhat primitne chaicoal furnaces was know’n to

the people of M^sore from ver\ eailj times

In some of the old workings on the Kolai Gold Fields,

non tools such as the head of a bioken dull, and blunt

hammer heads have been found and these doubtless

belong to the period at wdnch the woi kings were

discontinued

There are reasons to believe that the process of the

production of non bloom, wrought non and steel in

chaicoal furnaces (now^ practised on a small scale) in a

few localities m the Clntaldrug District is still the same
as of old The hills in the Sandur State (Kumarsvami
betta) and the Clntaldrug range of schist hills furnished

the ore to the smelters and the forests close bv afforded

the necessary charcoal Formerly a nominal tax was
paid for each furnace and this enabled them to get w^ood

free from forests for conversion into chaicoal The
labour employed being cheap, it was possible for each
smelter to make as much as Fs 100 profit per ton m the
wrought iron industry

Steel making was carried on only m the village of

Gattihoshalli, Chitaldiug District, and it has been
reckoned that a profit of Fs 145 to 200 per ton may
have been obtained Pieces of wrought non bloom were
^placed m crucibles with chips of wood bark and leaves
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Distribution

in tbe State

Orcurrence in
the Shiznoga,

Tuinkur and
Cbitaldnig
Districts

Production of

manganese
since 190G.

the Board aie now nominated by G-ovemment and they

have full and effective powers of control over all parts of

the scheme The Board is presided over by a Chairman

and includes a Government Director who co-ordinates

the work of the several agencies—Forest, Geological,

Kailway, etc—who have most to do with the works.

The woiks are located at Bhadiavati, m the Shiinoga,

District, originally known as Benkipur but now changed

to Bhadiavati under the orders of Government

Manganese Oie

The manganese ores of the State are widely distributed

m the highly decomposed chlontic schists They are

chiefly psilomelane, pyrolusite and wad, and occur as

hard lumps and lenses in the ferruginous and siliceous

banded ochres as the result of impregnation and replace-

ment by oxides of manganese Associated with them are

various iron ores which are mostly limonite and earthy

hasmatite and in places the ores occur m or are associated

with lateiite or “ lateritoid” material

In the Shimoga District, it is the heavy and compact
silvery-white or lead-like psilomelane averaging 48 per*

cent of manganese (1st grade) that is mined, while iir

the Tumkur and Chitaldrug Districts, it is laigely

pyrolusite ore of low grade under 40 per cent of Manganese.
The latter deposits have proved comparatively uncertain in

character

The mining of manganese ores m Mysore commenced
m the year 1906 and the total quantity of ore production
duimg the period 1906-18 was 340,792 tons on which a»

loyalty of Bs 1,40,094 has been realised ' The maximum
quantity of 69,725 tons was exported m 1907 Owing to
the sudden fall in prices about that time, the production
ot manganese ore in Mysore decreased graduall}' and in
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1018 it wiK onl} 22 000 tons The qnnntit> of ore

extracted dnrinft 1022 20 \^as onh 22 020 tons and timt

cxfiortcd 00 401 tons n^ainnt 10 400 and 10 017 tona

rc6i)ccti>ch in the prcMoua \car The ro\alt> pud to

Goscrnnicnt on the ore G\}x)rtcd was Ra 85 222 na against

Its 8 240 in the proMons \car Ofost of the ores hn\c

come from the Kiiiiisi and Shankargiidda blocks m
the Shiinoga District o\nicd b\ the Workington Iron

and Steel Coinpan\ Limited (noti called Lnited Steel

Companies Limited Shimoga) nho GX|>ort the ore to

their furnaces in Ciiiiiljcrtand

The cost of raising the ore from ot>cn qiianics is loi\ Cenof

but the cost of cartage to the nearest raili\a\ station the

freight to the coast and thence to ruropcan or Amcncan th*er»

ports often stand in the ^^a^ of om production The loi\

grade ores can onl) be iiiinc<l and cxiiortcd if the rates

and prices become fa>ounvble As to the utilisation of

such ores m the manufacture of ferro-manganese etc

success would depend on the quantity of charcoal

a\ailablc, and that is nt present a doubtful matter owing
to the large demand which the smelting of iron ore wnll

entail

Chromite

The mineral chromite is found largely m the Districts Oeenreoeeia

of Mysore and Hassan associated with altered uUrabasic

rocks such as Dunitcs and Amphibolites The most niitneti

important deposits are situated near 8hmdhu\alht My sore

Taluk, where the chromite occurs in thin narrow > cins or

as large wide lenses The quantity of the ore is fairly

good with 48 to 68 per centof Ghroimto There is also a

good deal of lower grade material During the year

1007 00, there was considerable mining activity at this

place but afterwards for nearly four years the chromite

production was at a standstill owing t^iofiy to the fall m
prices The total quantity of ore production up to the
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end of 1918 was 21,242 tons of an estimated value of

Es 6,31,896 Tliere has been lecentlj a levival in the

mdustiy In 1922-23, theie \^ele 9 mining leases and 2

prospecting licenses curient foi chioine ore as against 8

mining leases and one prospecting license in the previous

year The quantity of ore collected during the year was

17,783 tons and that exported 36,496 tons as against 4,306

and 8,323 tons respectively in the pievious year.

The royalty paid to Government on the ore exported

was Es 29,478 as against Es 6,243 m 1921-22. The

greater portion of the output and export of this ore is

from the Bhaktarhalh Mining Block in the Hassan

District

In the Hassan District, over a length of about 20 miles

from Nuggihalli to Arsrkere, chromite patches occur m a

schist belt The ore consists of small grains of chromite

embedded m a talcose matrix (amphibolite) with much
variation m the amount of chromite present Here and

there segregated chromite lenses occur associated some-

times with the non ores Except m a few places, as at

Bhaktarhalh and Barrapur, where the ore analy^sis shows
49 to 01 per cent of Chromite, the majority of the clrromite

in the area is of comparatively low grade, being not more
than 42 per cent of Chromite The advent of the late War
created a great demand for Indian chromite and several

thousand tons were mined and exported from this area

The total quantity of ore exported from Hassan District

was 24,652 tons This realised a royalty of Bs 18,182

During 1922-23, the output in the Mysore District

totalled 2,316 tons while the quantity exported was
2,435 tons and in the Hassan District the total quantity

extracted was 5,367 tons and that exported 7,843 tons

The royalty realised in these districts was Es 9,815

A^tunonyani
besides these metallic minerals, Copper, Antimony and

Lead Ores Dead Ores have been noticed sparingly' in the Chitaldrug
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And M>K)rc Districts Imt not in Hufliciont qtmntit\ for

cotniiKrcml t\ork

III Nonmitmik Mimriti

The mica prodiicc<I in M^Mire Monj,^ to tlic \nnet^ Min

of Mn«co\itc And it ih found in {ic^nnitito \cm<i tmxorKing

gnciM CIran ^hect^ of iiiici A inches fqinrc car lie

obtaincil hut the A\en^c Airx* w tnttch lesq thin thiR And

there 11 tiiiich WAste or defocttic initennl Smeo 1011

niiCA tinning ii on the incrcKC And m the cij,lit lenra

ending ion iliout 22H7H Hx of miri war tK}M>rtc<]

rcAhnng A mMlt\ of Hi SH<t Ihepnncipilproduecr war

the KihhiirMinein the Hole \Arhi|nir rnliik Hashiii Dir

tnci Other locihtui where iiiicft Im liecn exiK>«cd in

alien ()Uimei are at Ktkn m the Snni^en Tagir at

\ AdeAiiiiudro and Kattcn ncir 1 rcnch HockR mid at

Tagodur VAiijingud lAltik Diinnf, 102JI 21 the niimlier

of proi|)ectinglicenRci current for mici war four Against

three in the |irc> lous ) e ir 1he qninliU LXtnctctl during

thoicirwAsll 7181bs raw inicA S2201bs idieotR 1521
lbs andlGcwtR of waste mica nnd thit exported w is 1 1H4

Ibfl 07 fihoets 0 857 lbs diMR and GOO lbs round
AhnoRt the whole output of the >cir was cx})ortcd to

Gudur and came from the Miaorc nnd Hassin DiRtricts

AttcinplR 1ia\c licen inmlc from time to tune to work AaWstn

this mincml but without much success Kcccntl} m
^t>sorc Cit} All Asbestos induRtr} for the prepAration of

heat insulating coicrs for boilers stcim pqiCR nnd stills

has been started and it is reported that the concern is

working satisfoctonl^ The low grade asbestos from the

Kabbur Mines Hole Narsipur taluk was imcartlicd and
m the four-oars 1014 18, the totid quantity of prodiic

tion was 420 tons \alucd at Hs 40 a ton The ro>AU>
rcahr^ amounted to lls G25 In 1022 23 there svas

only one mining lease current for asbestos and the

M or \0L III 14
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IkTagncsitc

CoTundBin

numbeimg of piospectmg licenses fell fiom 6 to 5 The

quantity of asbestos extiacted was 256 tons against 184

tons in the pievious yeai The entiie output came from

Hassan and was utilized foi the manufacture of mill-

boards, boiler composition, etc

Magnesite occurs m conjunction with chromite m the

Kadakola area, Mysore District, where a good deal of

prospecting work has been done The quantity exported,

however, is very small During 1922-23, there were

only fom mining leases current for magnesite and the

number of piospectmg licenses fell from 4 to 2 The
quantity of ore extracted was 121 tons and that exported

1,224^ tons against 1,775 and 1,852 tons m the previous

year The royalty paid to Government was Ks 640

against Es 1,157 m the previous year Experiments are

being conducted with a view to utilize the Mysore material

for the preparation of burnt magnesite and magnesite

bucks for use m the steel furnaces

In very many places m Mysore, pink and grey Corun-

dum pieces and crystals he scattered over the fields For

a long time past, thej have been collected by local people

under collecting licenses Some deeper prospecting work

foi the mineial has been done notably in the Madhugiii,

Goiibidmii and Bowuingpet Taluks Since 1910, the

expoit of the mineral steadily continued to metcase as

can be seen fiom the follow'ing statement, but from 1914

onwards, owing to the slack market (probablj as the

result of the war), the export of the mineral has fallen

convulerabh The ieser\ation of this mineial for State

j)urpo''Os was ordered bj Government in 1920 but the

te^ci Nation was withdiawn in 1923 The following is

a statement showing the quantitj, of conmdum exported,

the \iihie at the mine and the lent and rovalts realized
V *

theuon dining the \eais 1910-18 —
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*I)u inmttnl (.amt-t occur* in tnnn^ of Ihc cnotnllinc (Umri

and 4 •• Initclcir and tmnninnnt >anrticH

arc fun' In I'lO" n |iro lirroM y,tiH laKfii out
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Ixul Ta1ul« Imt oiiU hJ') lb* \icn coHocted and wnl
abroad a* a lr«>t aainidr 1 urtlicr than thia no attciiipta

baM. licon inwlr for lU csjdoitatton

llcaidc* theM«, niitoni* tin. non im tala, n|atitc ber)l ocettmereef

am! rock-cr)idal lm\r Ucii noticed in M> sore but ihcj JJItSJVryi
do not occur m hufliciciit abundance for economic dc\c

loimicnt ^ nnctica of fclapir Uftcful for pottm puriKthc*
*" ****^

can be obtained from the ]ic(,inntito >cina in the State,

notab1> in the 11aa*an Pistnci Graphite is met witli

ainnngU at Gnnachaqmr, 13ounn('[ict laliik and nt

Ma\inlm11i and SaiY^iir in the Mysore District These
dcpoBita arc being prosjicctcd

u or \OL III 14
'
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TV Miscellaneous Minebals

Thiough alteiation some of the pegmatite veins and

the coaisely ciystalhne gneisses have given rise to kaolin

deposits suitable for the manufactme of potteiy, eaithen-

waie and to some extent poicelain Such deposits have

been found at Melkote in the Mysoie Distiict, at Bagade

in the Hassan Distiict, at Golhalli and Hindiganal and a

few other places in the Bangaloie District, also in the

Kolai Distiict and in the Siingeii Jagii Except in the

last named locality, theie is a deficiency of good watei

for washing the Kaolin and this would lestrict the output

to comparatively small dimensions In the neighboui-

hood of Simgeii, the proximity of the Tunga iivei may
afford facilities for washing on a laiger scale, but the

distance from the railway is at present a bar to profitable

work During the past few years attempts have been

made to make use of the Kaolin occurring round about

Bangalore m the manufacture of firebricks and some

classes of porcelain or pottery ware

On the Bababudan hills and in the Shimoga, Chital-

drug and Tumkui Districts, red and yellow ochres and

coloured feirugmous clays are found m close association

with the non ores, and may one day be of use for the

manufacture of mineral pigments if greater transport

facilities come into existence Eiom some of the ochres

obtained from Tumkur and Chitaldrug Districts, paints

are being prepared locally During 1922-23, there were

four prospecting licenses for ochres as against nine in the

previous year The Mysore Pioneer Paints Company, Ltd ,

a local concern, has been granted exclusive rights for the

quarrying of paint materialsm an area of about 400 square

miles in the Shimoga, Chitaldrug and Tumkur Districts

Earth Salt

and Soda
Saline efflorescent products are obtained from the soil

in various parts of the State, especially along the water
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coni>c« on tlir mcr and it<s tnhutancH in Uic

CInlaldnii* nnd Tiniiknr District* and in tlir Mnndxn
laink, M\Kirt District Out <d inrth (wilt tlmn nht'iimd

tonic itii]mrc silt is Ihiiii; iitannfactiirrd to 1111*11 the

local (Unnnd lortnirlv earth mmIa wa* iirtpand nnd

us**! for nialkin^ hanuh ^In*** Attempt* art ticin^ made
to pitxliiro <art]i mhIa on a coitiiiicrcml maIc from the

cmorcs^cnt pnxlucts rotiitd nlwmt Maiidva nnd Sim

The irrrinihr lumps of cnlcarrou* concrctionnrv matter Kaniar

called JlnuJlar nn found in (*c\crtl parts of the State

usualU in darl cnlminal koiU nici»Qh*iancGi*collectid

lar{;cU nnd hiimt in nitecialU constructed kilnn to produce

lime Ihc humt lime from Mnndanis considtnd taicp

tionalU t.ood

\ lUlliiisu Stoms itc

More than hnU the nna in Matron 1* emend h\ com omemmut
|tacl crahtnlliiu lavKs winch pri***ni diffircni erodes of

*Jn’**,”*'

texture ktiaicture nnd mineral cot»|K>*ilioii nnd It 1* there

fore not n iiintUr for siiqinsc that n l^rcat di\tr8it\ of

useful nnd omniiicntnl huildin;, stones should lie found in

the Stnte kiiionu such, special mention iima lie mnde of

(1) the annous ]N)r])h>nGH nnd felsite* in the Sennj,

intnm nnd Mniidaii TnlukK Masoro Dintnct nnd (2)

the mottled and |)oriiliaritic |,nuilitcn consututinf, the

Clo*c|K*t rtmjie of IiiIIk The ordmnra gnciRB of the

State 18 acre Inrgela used nnd isa ^^xnI and cheap building

stone

The dark talcoRe trap rockn m the Haaaan District routoQe

take a aCO {food jiohsh and licing fairl> soft ha\o Iwcn
used largely in temple nrclntcctnrcR at Bclur Ilalebid

etc, and also in the New Fnlncc at M>Boro in avhich

nian> of the more ornamental building stones find

appropnatc scttingR
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Limestone

Gold mining
Leaces and
Eoyalties

Extensive deposits of calcareous and dolomitic lime-

stones occur in the schist runsm the Tumkur, Chitaldiug

and Shimoga Distiicts Many of them, howevei, aie

highly siliceous and pmer varieties are comparatively

scarce, and on this account, they are not used for

moitars and cements

yi Mining Botalties

In 1873, the Chief Commissionei in Mysore granted

Ml M E Levelle, the exclusive privilege of mining m
the Kolar District on certain terms, of which the follow-

ing three may he mentioned —
(1) The lease of each block of land was to be for 20 years

and was to convey an exclusive right to woik and mine within

the limits named
(2) A royalty of 10 per cent on the net sale proceeds of

all ores, coal, etc
,
extracted and about 20 per cent on that of

pieoious stones was to be paid to the Mysore Government free

of all deductions

(3) If the block of land selected happens to be aiable

waste, a inemium of 30 times the assessment was to be paid

in addition to an annual lent which was to be determined by
the revenue authorities

In consequence of the representation made by the

Concessionaires that the terms of the lease provided for

in the concession were not sufficiently favourable, they

wore further allowed in 1880, to obtain the lease of lands

selected bj them for a period of 30 years instead of 20,

and the lojalty stipulated for 10 pei cent and 20 per cent

Minch was complained of as very high, was reduced to 5

and 10 per cent respectively, with a provision for its

being fuithei i educed in the event of the Government of

India fiMiig a loivci rate for British India At the same
time, on the application of the Concessionaires, pcimis-

Mon was gi\en for commuting the claims of Goieinmcnt
to and rent by a piesent payment of Es. o5,000
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per sqiinro }»ilc Tho ConccsiionAires Mcro aHonod one

>cArR tiino from the date of the leinc tonxail thciiischcR

of this conimutntion

In 1681, there vnm a rush for gold and numerous
Applications ere rccci\ed On the 2Gth Juh 1881 rules

were laid down for the grant of mining leases somewhat
on the linos of the tenns dcscnticd at)o\c but with the

Mcw of keeping out applications made u^ion mere sjkcu

lation the lessees were required m addition to make a

deposit of Us 1000 with Go\cmmcnt for e\cr\ square

mile of land applied for and to pa> an assessment of 8
annas tier acre on all unamblc land subject to the condi

lion that after the ctpir\ of two ^cirs m the c\cnt of

the Goxemment not Ixung satisfied with the working or

its results an assessment ofBs 6 jicr acre shall be IcMed

instead of the ro\aU\ and otber jinvinents

As the oho\c rules were found melTccliso m some
respects, Government in their Notification No 107 dated

6th September 1867 revised the rules which differ from

the old rules in three important particulars ~
(i) In tbo prov ision moilo for tho grant of prospoeting

licenses

Ui) In attaching to tho lease a condition that within two
^ears of its grant a compan> should bo formed with a paid up
working capital of not less than £ 6000 por square milo

(lit) In tho express reservation of tho nght of tho Govern
meat to limit tlio aj^regato area to bo granted for tho time

being and to dispose of mining leases for such area b} public

auction

In accordanco with an agreement entered into m 1001

between the Government and tlio sovcml gold mining

companies holding rich properties on the Eolar Gold

Field tho mining leases liavc been renewed for a period

of thirty }ears from tho 22nd March 1010 on which tho

earliest lease was to expire The renewed leases give the

Government the advantage of a royalty of 2^ per cent of
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Minor
minerals.

all declaied dividends in addition to the loyalty of five

pel cent on the output payable under the oiiginal leases

In 1903-04, the general rules for the giant of piospect-

ing licenses and mining leases weie levised and with a

view to piovide foi the encouiagement needed by the

gold mining mdustiy, especially m its eailier stages,

loyalty on gold was abolished so long as the operations

did not result in any profits to the lessee and the levy of

a royalty of 5 pei cent on the gross sale effected of the

gold and silver was prescribed for each calendar year in

which the operations resulted in a balance of net profits

to the lessee with an additional royalty of five per cent

of all net profits in excess of & 25,000

The existence of a number of minor minerals having

been noticed during the course of the Geological Smwey
of the State, and a large number of applications having

been received for their exploitation, revised rules regard-

ing licenses and leases as affecting them were issued m
1906-06 as the rules of 1904 were chiefly meant for gold

and other metals requiring a large amount of capital for

successful working

One other important change effected in the rules of

1904 was the limiting of the area to be granted to an
applicant for piospectmg In order to avoid laigc areas

being indisciiminately applied for on mere siieculation

and to assure some good work being done within the
shoit peiiod of one year during -which the licenses are m
force, it was decided to limit the area undei each license

to 10 aquaic miles

In the case of laige scattered deposits of corundum, it

was found that the teiras of the oidinaiy piospectmg
licenses and mining leases wdneh provide foi the pajinent
of acreage lental on the aiea leased, m addition to loyalty,

were prohihitno and it was thcieforc decided to giant
shoit tcim licenses over a taluk or gioup of taluks to
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search for and collect the mineral on a minimum guaran

teed royalty

In October 1910 some changes were introduced in the

rules of which the following two are the most import-

ant —
(t) That prospecting licenses and mining leases were to

be granted for specified minerals instead of for all mmerals in

general as previously

(ii) That royalties on minerals should be fixed from time

to time by notification m the official Oaettte as experience of

the working of each mineral is acquired

A table showing the mimmnm rates of royalty leviable

on different ores is given below —
Name qf mineral Bate per ton

Bs a p

Chromite 1 0 0

Baw Mf^esite 0 10 0

Calcined klagnesite 1 4 0

Bead burnt Magnesite 1 8 0
Manganese Ore 0

Manganese Ore containing not more than

10 0

44 per cent of Manganese 0 6 0

Crude China clay

Koohn washed or prepared from

0
China

12 0

clay 1 6 0

As regards precious stones thirty per cent on the net

profits of each year token se^Nirately

On all other mmerals not specified abo^e 6 per cent

on the sale value at the pit s mouth or on surface of the

dressed ore or metal comertible at the option of the

lessors to an equivalent charge per ton to be fixed annu
ally or for a term Other conditions as to royalty are ~

(i) Thexo^att) is payable quaTterl>

(ii) On all ores despatched dunng t^o quarter ro>a1t>

has to bo paid within ninety da)S ol the close of the quarter

Bttes of

rcpytlty
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payment of Before the outbreak of the War, the gold extracted

E^^iand*^ fiom the mines was being shipped to England, melted,

assayed and refined there and the royalty due paid by

Messrs John Taylor & Sons, the Companies’ Agents

in London, to the State Bankers Since the commence-

ment of the War, however, consignments of gold from

the mmes are deposited at the Bombay Mint to the older

of the Bank of England On being so deposited, their

assay value is certified by the oflicial assayers of the

Mint, and the gold is pnichased by the Bank of England

at i;3-17-9 per standard ounce On such values being

ascertained and communicated to the Bank of England

by cable, the Bank pays 98| pei cent of the value,

leaving a balance of per cent to be adjusted subse-

quently

According to the terms of the lease, royalty is payable

by the Companies withm nine days after the sale of gold

01 within six months from the time of the extraction of

the ore

Prospecting
nud inuiuig

iQ State or

District

Forests

The Government have prescribed rules for the conduct

of prospecting and mining operations m the State Eoiests

and such District Forests as may be specially brought
within the scope of the rules and lands under special

protection The followmg are the more important of the

rules —
The licensee or lessee shall —

(a) Pay a lumpsum compensation for damage and dis-

figuiement of the surface on all aieas opeiated upon at the
following rates —

^

lt\ r ^ T, f
(‘1 ^*5^'

(I, In state Forests, loscrvcd lands, J and pole forests
or in District Forests

j
(j,) Us. fiO /or other forests

« tii\ V r, t
including scrub

,

ror itnilnays and and for roads on nbicb traction

Wer PUffiucs are used, at the foregoing rate

,

ord'iiary caittiacUs and footpaths nt the rate of Bs 23
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(/») Mmlr*rtal.r nt» to cut •^nc^»!u*>rt^^ uith |irmii4

«ion of tho I or«««t l>c|iArtm(‘nt nml on |«4>tncnl of nn cxtni

cbBn;i* to 1m* ftxM h) tho Conservator

(f) inaVc over to tlw* 1 onsl Dciurtmrnt ntl tiers ffllwl

in the area opcratrtl ii|wn

In 1 cbruii^ 1919 On%enimeftt ^irrctrd thnt cortntn Miafnis

inmcmlfi rcquirci) for mdustnnl piirjiovrs in (In* ‘'Into or

certain areas containiti}* such iittncfaU so required tiiiftht

be rcscr\cd and notified in the iVj^forr Go ettr from tiiiio to

time and thnt |iros|>cctinf* licenses aiibjrcl to aiieli reser

rations and the condition that Gotrmnicnt fIiouM hate

the first refusal of (he niinenil collected mt{,hC tie frccU

grouted to applicants who arc Mysoreans hv birth or

domicile and in exceptional ca«ca to others also prefer

abl> those who ba^c alrcad\ worked in the State for not

less than fisc jears In 1023 21 Government sanctioned

the withdrawal of the rcscnation of certain ores and

mincrola m the State notified m April 1920 so as to

provide greater scope for iirnatc cntcriinse to cnrr\ on

mineral exploitation and pros|K!cttngwork on commcrcml
lin^ Atthofiaino tiinci the Government ordered the

reservation exclusively throughout the State of iron ores

limestone dolomitCf manganese and chrome ores whteh
arc in the nature of * essential or key imncrols as

It was considered desirable that the resources of the

State in these nuncnils should bo conserved as far as

possible for possible use in connection with the Mysore
Iron Works In the case of certain other imncrols sucii

as kaolin China clay* asbestos etc, the Government
have directed that licenses and leases should be granted

only to sucli persons as arc willing to give an undertaking

to start a manufacturing industry in the State m these

minerals The rules for the grant of prospecting licenses

were also slightly amended during the year so as to

permit the levy of full fee m the case of applications for

renewals of certificates of approval and also in the case
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Eevenue

of piospectmg licenses where applications for renewals

are not submitted within the time escribed As the

question of thepioprietory light in the ores owned but not

removed during the cuiiency of licenses was not clearly

understood, Government issued definite oideis lading

down that all such mmeials should be considered as

belonging to Government unless the pievious peimission

of Government was obtained for their removal after the

expiry of a license. In 1924, the restiictions regarding

leservation of chrome weie relaxed to some extent and

permission given for the issue of licenses for prospecting

for this mineral subject to certain conditions, for a

period of one year at a time, and not exceeding three

years in all

The revenue earned by the State from the ro5'alty on
mmeials other than gold during the year 1922-23, was
Bs 69,666 as against Rs 17,993 m the previous year
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BiiiLioQiiArm

Balletla Bo Sot Uio Beportniont of Mine* nod QeoloBjr^Bote* on ibe
elcetne meltini! of iron end itcel

BoUetln No To! the Depertment afSline* end Geobgy ^Mlnenl Xleeoareee

of Mjiore
linUetln ho 8 of the Depertmeot o* Mine* ond Oeelegf —A ejnepiU of the

rate* end erdcn reUtlns to the explelt«tten of the minereU in My*ore

V S Sau&abxvaiYah d ae t c E Mjten Indnttrlel end Commerelel
Oenenl AdminUtretioa Heperte

Qeelegleil Department Admlnlitretton Itepert* 10 B-Ol to 192243

Dewane Addreecea to tbo Sljeore BepieteoUtlTe Aaeembly
O O No A 10777*^eol 61-08 6 dated Olet done 1909

Botifleation Bo O 8119~Gcol 40 16-S dated Sth September 1916

Noti&caticn Be O 80(i6«>Qeol 191 17 4 dated 10th Angnat 1916

Notification No O 14019—Qeo) 84 18 4 dated 10th Jannary 1619

O 0 Ko Q 17990-92 -Oeol 47 184 dated 39th Febniaix 1919

O 0 Ke O 9iS674)3—beol 47 18-11 dated 29th AprU 1990

O 0 Bo X G 6146-67—Qcol 7843-1 dated 96lh Pebmary 1924



CHAPTEE VI

The Cauvery
falls their

sitnation

Origin of the
Cauvery
Power
Scheme

ELECTBIC POWEE
The Cauveiy falls aie situated on the Cauvery river

m latitude 12—16'—47" to latitude 12—17'—36" and

longitude 77—^12'—30" to longitude 77—13'—33 " As

legards the origin, etc ,
of the Cauveiy iiver, lefeience

may be made to Volume IV, Mysore Distiict It may,

however, be stated heie that the rivei Cauveiy, after

flowing from Kanigal in a generally south-easterly direc-

tion foi about 150 miles, divides into two blanches

forming the island of Sivasamudiam, and it is across

these branches that the falls are situated, one on the

eastern or British side, called the Bai Chukki, and the one

on the western or Mysoie side, the G-agana Ohukki.

This IS divided into two by the small island of Bttikur

About miles below the falls, the two branches unite.

Thus the Cauveiy iiver at and foi some distance about

the falls is partly in British and partly m Mysore
tenitory

In 1894, Ml Edmund Carrington, an Electrical Engi-

neer, applied for a concession of the water-power at the

falls He was connected with Mr Holmes of Madras,
one of the pioneers of Electric lighting in India These
gentlemen and Colonel Henderson, the then British Besi-

dent m Mysoie, who took a keen interest in the scheme,
recognised that long distance transmission of power
might be carried out Mr Holmes even suggested the

supply of power to the Eolar Gold Mines
Then the Mysoie Government considered it advisable

to investigate the practicability of generating power at the

falls, and obtained the loan from the Madras Government,

222
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rf the iuntcc<i of Colonel IVnmqmch IM thin Cluof

T ni^incrr nt ^f& In« for the |mq>oM. In Ins rcjKirt he

tooU A most fftvounh'p of the cunhihlicH »»r the

fnlU

In Join Cnpt*im V 1 Dt I oihmiore UI
l)c]nU\ Chief 1 ii;,incir of M\«nn nfkr t>tti(l\in|« thi

nceotmt of the nivtnllntion nt the Nin^^nnt 1 nlU cumeucft

the ulcn of ^^orkln^ tlu tnttehinen nt the Kolnr Ciolil

Mine« with eleclncit\ Mwnife<t h\ the |k)Wcp of the

Cau\cr\ I aUk aiiiI this nchetiie leccuMl the hrnrt\ mi|»*

))ort of Sir K ^eOiniln l\er the then Deunn of Mvnnrc

nml Colonel 1) McNeil CAinphell the Chief 1 nf,ineer

Mc^sm TanIot aiuI of fxindoiii who hn\o the

(«cncml iimnnf^einent of the mines in the KoWr Golil

I lehln nlsa i^uiijiortcil the Kcliciiie

Go\cniiiient <l<*ci(lc<t m 180<) to ntihre the I aIIh for Fnnirr

the jirmluctian of electric iHiucr nnd Its tmnMiiihsion for

the f^iMccof indnstrinl undortnkmt^h in diffcrini inrtRof u lehrmr

(he Stntc inctiidin}, the Kolar Gold Mines In ciiilmK

ing upon thin itk At iimh rtnKiiig the Cioxemiiicnt were

iniiticnccd wholh h> the cunMdimtion ihni the HUpph
of A cheap inoti\c jiowcr of the Kind and on the pcnle

pro|K>sed ^viiH liKch to grenti} foster prixntc induRtnnl

Gntcr{)nhC throughout the State nnd thus to indircctl}

increase the wealth and general pros|)cnt> of the country

Captain A J DcTjothinierc DepuU Chief I ngincer wan
deputed to I uroix! nnd Amonen to in>c8tignto and
mature the project in eonnuUation with experts nnd to

arrange details

The M>fiorc Go>eminent acquired from the Go\em
ment of Madras the right to utilize the whole of the

water jiowcr at the Tails under certain conditions

Captain Loitbiniero returned to Indiam Fcbniatj 1000,
and the sanction of Government of India for the ^anou8
details such as the concession from the Government
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of Madras, the agreement with Messis J Tayloi & Sons

and the individual Mines, entering into a contract

with the General Electric Company of Schenectady,

United States, America, and Messrs Escher, Wyss

& Co ,
Zurich, was received in March 1900 In June

1900, the agreement with Messrs Taylor & Sons was

signed and Captain Lotbmieie again left for England and

America in July 1900 Arrangements were made with

the General Electric Company of New York for electri-

cal plant and Messis Escher, Wyss & Co
,
Zurich, for

hydraulic plant, the former taking the entire responsi-

bility for installing the plant and working for a period

of one year The works were completed by 1902 and on

the 30th June of that year, the current (30,000 volts)

was successfully transmitted for the first time to the

Kolar Gold Fields

The power developed by the first installation was
6.000 E H P

,
hut owing to the increased demand for

power at the Gold Fields and m Bangalore (including

the Civil and Military Station) and Mysore Cities for

both power and lighting, the Generating Station was
extended by the 2nd installation in 1903, the 3rd mstal-

ation in 1907, the 4th installation m 1914-15, the 5th

installation m 1918 and the 6th installation sanctioned

in 1919 A seventh installation costing about Es 3|
lakhs was sanctioned m January 1925 The total power
geneiable was raised by the sixth installation to 34,000
HP The seventh installation provides for an extra

14.000 H P
, thus making the total power generated

under the seven installations reach the total of 48,000
HP

The head works at Sivasamudram are located at a
point approximately two miles above the Cauvery Falls
and the water is diverted by a masonry dfl.m about 9'
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high In 2,100 Ion{, across the mar the flon of water

1)Cing contmllcKl (completed m 1021) b} auitable gatCB

into the channels

Two parallel channel each I*!?** miles in length base

been constnictcil for supph of water to the forebas al)o\c

the Generating Station whore are located the control gates

for the regulation of flow of wrater through the penstock

or pipe lines connccte<l to the water wheels in the

Generating Station

Ihc head under winch the turbines o|)cmtc is 42'!

l)ctwecn water lesel in the rorclias and lail race

There arc 10 itirbinos six of ‘>000 B II P Bowing
Go\ s rnncis turbines cadi direct conncctc<1 to 1 530

K V A *1 phase nltcmatoni one of 5 600 B H P I scher

\\'\ss Francis turbines direct connected to ^ 530 K V A
alternator, three of 2 700 B 12 P 1 scher Wsss impulse

turbines each direct coiinectcil to 1 7G0 K \ A alter

nators All the generators arc of the International

General Flcctnc Compans s manufacture of New \ork

the speed regulation and |)cnstock presRuro hrcr being

controlled bs suitable automatic gosemors and relief

vaUcs

The excitation for the genezators is obtained from two
Turbine dri\cn and two motor dmen exciters each of

250 ILW cA|)acit} at 110 Volts

The ixiwcr from the generators is conducted b\ cable

to the busses and connected to the step-up Transformer

station situated at the Generating Station and the soUage

IB stepped up b> means of transformers to 78000 solts

for transmission to Kolar, distant 92 miles and to

35 000 volts for transmission to Bangalore, distant GO

M or VOL III 15

Tbr
chinnrlt

Tbr loUl

W*trr
turbiim

excitation

electrical

wpplj-
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miles, and to 35,000 volts foi transmission to Mysore,

distant 37 miles

The tiansmission lines to each of these places are m
duplicate and to Kolai each line is on separate posts

Energy leceived m the Government Transformer Sta-

tion on the field is reduced fiom the line piessuie to

2,300 volts at which piessuie it is supplied to the Mines

over then own distribution system for operating the

several classes of mining, milling, pumping, etc ,
motors.

Current is similarly received in the Mam Sub-Station

at Bangalore City and reduced to 2,300 volts, for distri-

bution for power and street lighting For Bangalore

lighting, Motor Generator sets are installed in the first

and two additional Transformer stations, where the

frequency is raised from 25 to 60 cycles

A step down Transformer station at Mysore is installed

for receiving energy and distributing the same for power

and street lighting and similar Motor Generator sets are

installed and operated for supplying the bungalow lighting.

Penstock pipes in the Kiishnarajasagara Dam to gene-

rate electric power to seiwe as a reserve for the Mysore
power supply and for other purposes have been fixed

The experimental installation for pumping water by
means of electric power established on the banks of

the Arkavati near Kankanhalh having proved successful,

the question of establishment of such installations by
private enterprise aJong the valley has been taken up
for consideration

Pouer and
Plant

The total quantity of power generated at Sivasamudram
during the year 1924-25 was 166,244,452 Umts Of
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the ixiwcr {;cncrAte<l, 122 7)17 800 iiiiitK >^orc stipplicfl

to the Minnijr Coiii]vinii at the Ixolar Gold I icldn

10,211 808 iinitK to llnti^nlurc meluihnf* CimI and Mthtnn
Statmn, 80*11 720 tinits to M\forc Cih, the balance

Ixniig Station and Ijocnl coiiauiiiption

At the end of the xenr 1124 21 there were 271 power

Bcnicc inhlallntiona in nil cxcltnnxe of thoBC At the

Mining; Cominnicn in the Kolnr Gold 1 icldn Of these

107 were in llnngnlore inclodint, Ci\il and Militnrv

Station 01 in Mysore Citx and 0 m the Kolnr Gold

1 leldn The total nuiidjcr of mtenor hf^htiiif; installn*

tionn was 8280 Of these 6 480 were in Hnnfrnlorc

including Cixil and Militar) Station 1 627 in M>Boro
Cit\ and 170 in the Kolnr Gold I iclds The total

number of street hghtn were ns follows —
In ])ani;n1ore including Cixtl and Militnr)

Station 2 016
InM>soroGit> 2010
In Kolar Gold fields 233

Tlicrc were 20 ndditiooal power mstnllations of which 14

were in Bangalore 2 in Mxsoro Cit} and 1 in Kolnr Gold

1 iclds during the )cnr 1024 25

Tlic aggregate outla> on the Cauxcr> Power Scheme
from the beginning to the close of 1024 25 was Bs
1,82 37,636 The gross earning from the scheme amounted
to Bs 5 52,55,802 01 this, a sum ofBe 21 06,717 repre

sents the interest charged at 4 per cent on the depreciation

fund deposited with Government Deducting from
these gross camings, a sum of Bs 1,73,62 251 of which
Bs 2,02,38 134 represented the working expenses,

Bs 77 08 356 Depreciation Bund set apart and
Bs 03 45 7G1 the interest at 4 per cent on Capital outlay

the net profit realized from the Scheme for the 23 years

wasBs 1,78,73,111 or an average of Bs 7,77,002 per year

M or VOL in 15*

IlxbUosind
r©wfr
iMUlUliesi.

FJnueUl
KtolU
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In the appendices to this Section will be found statisti-

cal infoimation bearing on the works as a State ventuie

worked out on a commercial basis

Statements I to VI

STATEMENT I.
»

Statement of Capital Ch\bges, Gross and Net Rev-
enues AND Net Results prom the commencement
OP THE Department to end op 1923-24

Year Capital
charges

RE\ ENUE

Gloss
Revenue

Expenditure
including the
amount cre-

dited to
K.R.S Morks
ind Deprecia-
tion charges

Net
Revenue

1 2 8 4 6

Rs Rs Hs Rs

1900-01 23,361,78 83,420 --83 420
1901-02 21,50,228 1,28,816 —1,23,816
1902-03 1,89,227 7y3j|60S 2,76,188 4,69,420
1903-04 4,23,177 11,38,893 1,09,061 10,24,832
1901-05 9,66,379 11,46,014 2,16,630 9,28,334
1905-06 1,03,188 19,09,464 2,41,413 16,68,041
1906-07 8,36,049 20,11,654 2,88,661 17,61,893
1907-08 18,66,869 17,68,346 2,35,600 16,01,666
1908-09 1,47,456 17,46,295 • 13,03,732 4,12,563
1909-10 2,81,602 19,49,282 10 18,709 9,69,674
1910-H 32,82,860 16,99,179 6,29,505 9,69,674
1911-12 60,221 16,66,692 6,31,094 10,84,698
1912-13 30,817 17,05,781 6,43,693 10,62,088
1918-14 9,37,234 17,03,888 7,30,397 9,78,491
1914-16 10,70,701 17,44,349 7,05,889 10,88,460
1916-16 3,96,221 20,07,632 8,63,869 11,64 2b3
1916-17 3,80,708 19,59,907 7,27,829 12,82,081
1917-18 6,82,746 22,83,521 8,76,699 14,06,922
1918 19 3,74,679 23,32,629 9,89,019 13,48,610
1919-20 10,12,769 19,49,161 10,90,661 8,53,600
1920-21 12,23,984 26,12,466 12,53,866 13,59,090
1921-22 25,19,310 82,39,080 12,76,026 19,64,054
1922-23 8,66,012 85,11,708 14,00,847 21,10,861
1923-24 3,76,927 44,83,113 14,46,773 80,85,840
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1905^ 3.41 331
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1906 07 333.016 1496477 8369

1907 06 S96.664
j

18 14402 1694

1906-09 816910
1

189 623 169

1909-10 981898 6 46385 707

1910-n V1JB60 7474O8 867

1911 13 3.61 168 742 490 8 41

1913-18 343 433 9.19,666 063

1918-14 3 49976 793416 681

1914-16
1 8 76.698 749403

1

7 81

1916-16 997117 8.67146 7*97

1916-lf 8.01167 940414 8 40

1917 16 8.09 468
'

10.97 461 9 41

1916-19 817.808 10 96,393 S'OO

1919-80 842,031 6.10409 89.1

1930-31 300441 9,08,919 1 6 79

1921-33 4 90 691 1473 403 ' 878

1922-23 646917 1474914 869

1923-84 6 63413 23 72428 IS 90
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STATEMENT II.

Statement showing Eevencb and Expenditure foe
AND UP TO END DF THE YEAR 1923-24

Gross Receipts

—

Sivasamudram-Eolar Section

Bangalore Section

Mysore City Section

For *he year 1923 24

P..riG..nl

Rs Rs Rs
28.36.000 28,81,637 27,96,340

11.16.000 11,78,620 11,97,057

6,16,000 6,05,385 4,88,716

44,67,000 45,16,642 44,62,113

WorVnng Expenses

—

Sivasamudram-Kolar Section

Bangalore Section

Mysore City Section

9.66.000

3,36,200

1 .66.000

9,40,781

3,44,679

1,62,313

14,67,200 14,52,758

Capital Account

—

Sivasamudram Kolar Section
Works Net Stores Ciedit and
other Suraense

Bangalore Section Works Net
Stores Credit and other Sus-
pense

Mysore City Section Works Net
Stores Credit and other Sus-
pense

Net Stores Credit

6,02,600

1,86,600

80,000

—60,000

( 3,36,836

I —13,902

i 91,614

1 -^4,923

I 49,772

1 -52,460

7,19,000 3,76,917

Giand Capital and Working 21,86,200
Expenses

18,24,710
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STATEMENT III.

General Balance Sheet for the year 1923-24.

Liability s Rs Rs

1 Capital outlnj aa per Appendix XI • 1,76,46,793

2 Depreciation Fund . < 45,67,499

3 Ontsianding Liabilities—

(1) On materials l.ir,539

(2) Demands payable 938 3,16,497

4 Sundry Creditors

—

(1) Deposits payable 15,821

(2) Miscellaneous adxances as per

contra 371 46,192

5 Excess assets over liabilities 3,47,653

Total 2,26,24,634

Assets Re. Rs

1 As per Appendix XI

—

(1) On works l,6‘i,80,270

(2) Stores on band 18,96,848

(3) Sales 4,845

(4) Miscellaneous Advance (Capital) 2,16,330 1,75,46,793

2 Simdry Debtors

—

1

(1) Miscellaneous Advance (Revenue) 371

(2) Due for current supplied 3,47,663

(8) Other suspense as per contra 1,16,497 4,64,521

8 Balance with Government—

(1) Depreciation Fund 45,67,499

(2) Other deposits 45,821 46,13,320

Total 2,26,24,634r
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KTVrE^riiNT V.

S'JATLMKNT or GlU'^S AM> NtT Bl VIAfJ. oi’ nin

Dl PAirrMJAT I OH 10*23 21 \n»:u TAKIVf. IN'IO ACCOrNT

DnvHU’iA'iioN AN]> iNTnui:sT ON* Cm'I'Jal /iM) Di.rio:-

ClATION FOM)

Sections

firo'

t

Resenue
I)f iiintid

[roiii Min
liie Cos

ind rossi r

llld fd| lit-

Ini* Instal
IntioiiN

Grots
Resenue
lUcdpts

'mill Si in

ini* f os
Slid Pm 1 r

slid Tiight
ini* In^tal

Intloni,

Inter* it at
7 p'r <1 ni
on l‘

»

'mlanei at
< r*tlit of
1) pri t in

tloii I tinil

Sreoiint at
end of
VKi'S\

Tote!

t)i duet
Workini*
T Xle nsej.

Inrindhii*
deprecia-

tion
elmn es set

spurt, etc

1
(t 3 4

w
kf 6

Slsa* ninudrnin hohir
Ham-alore
Mjeorc Clt}

Rs
'2.H 31 K17
Il.TeCil

Rs
a: o*. no
ll (‘sn.T

4 •“’"IP

Rs
1957

!9 6I2
lt//»l

Rn
an 92 O'*)

12 77 6*19

r.n^njr;

Rs
9 40 791

3 41 679

1 fr2 313

Totsl Results of the
svholo Scliciiie

4*. 15,612 4i.«3.in 1.59.£K1 46 45 one, 14 17,773

bcctions Net
Res enuo

Dt duct
Inter* st

at 7 pc r
cent on
( aiiitnl

oiitln}

dmini* the
}ear

Net
Pioflt

Capital
outtu} to
end of the
} ear 1923 21

Rate per
cent on
capital
ontla}

7 8 9 10 11

Sisasaniudmm-Kolar
Bangalore
M} sore Clt}

Rs
13,61.300
8,93920
3,40.191

Rs
6,14,699
1 10 100
69,196

Rs
13 16 610
7.73 620
2.W.70S

Rs
1,3.5.70 936
27,31 971
12,13,686

Rs

Total Results of the
whole Scheme

31,05.323 8.23 295 23,72,028 1,75,46,793 13*18

(a) Calculntod at 4 per cent on the nccuniulntcd amount at end of 1019-20
and at 7 pei cent on the subsequent net additions to the Fund scar after jenr

(b) This net return is armed at bj taking onlj the Capital outlay of
Rs 1,75,46.793 on the Causer} Pouer Works The expenditure on the hrishna-
raja Sagara Resorsoir is not considered In this connection Under G O No
P W 115-126—K S S 723-24, dated 1st beptembor 1921, the Capital and Res enue
accounts of the Slectrical Works and the Krishnarajasagara bchoino huso
been directed to Lo combined for purposes of judging the flnaiicial results on
account of their intimate and almost inseparable association with each other
The combined Capital outlaj on tbo Causer} Posser and Ivnshnaiajasagara
up to end of li^24 is a1 out Rs 4C9i lakhs Deducting the working expenses,
the net resenue realized during the }eai under lesiew on the insestnient
amounted to Rs, 30,29,000, which gises a return of 7 39 per cent on the com-
bined capital mvestment of Rs 4095 lakhs
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AUTS INDliSTUn S AM) MA\tI \CltHl S

1 IsTtinm rTon\

Till 8tat«* fa\ournM\ Mtuttod in rc{;nn1 to the pro

Atictmn of tno«>l of the rnn ttmtotiftlH needed for the

dc\cIo|)inent of il<« niduvtnc* A^ncultuml mu ninlenAU

of conMdcmhlc \aUio arc rAi«ctt p\m \rir and the most

tmiKirt’int of thc*>c are cotton coffee od inullHsm

and Mi;,Ar'Cnnc Colton uool and ailk and other fihres con

atitntetlu mu iiiAtemlsixMjmretiforthe textile mdustnes

The forest itrotluctfl art also vnlnatde Itesides fandal

uood the forest Mctd<i different kinds of timlier that

ma> t)c in^eil for a \Anct> of puqioses Tlie minor forest

prodnets consist of tnnniiift liarka mjrraliolams (;uins

M*ip mils liMulioos etc Ainon(»ai the mmemls of the

Indian 1 mpiro t«o^d from the Msaorc Mines atanda second

m point of satne Iron ores arc uidcU diRtnbiited

throughout the State uhilc other mmcml resources

include nmnf,aiicfic chronmim miai» asheatos conindnm
and diflcrcnt kinds of huildini; atoncR and cla} The
Causer) Hsdrollcctnc Morka auppl) jxiucr aninmlls

to the extent of nlnut 18 000 IIJ* Tlicrc arc otlier

ssater fallHin the State sshichnlAo posscKs lar{;o poucr

liotcntiahtics Thcro arc no dctiosilB of coal in M)sorc
and Its distance from the important coal fields m India

and ita land locked iKisition add considcmbl) to the cost

of transporting coal into the State But the resources

of uood fuel arc cxtcnsiso and m recent )cars numerous
plantations of casunnn liaso been coming into existence

m most of the maiden distncts

Of the indigenous induHtrics, the roost important is

the hand loom ucasing uhich is dealt with m a separate

297

I outlon e(

Mr»<rvrorthf
(t Qt
of »rt« thd
tntnafKtorrt
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section. Next to it in importance is silk reaiing and

reeling The most geneially practised industrial aits are

those connected with metallurgy, pottery, carpentry,

tannmg, manufacture of jaggery, extraction of oil and the

manufacture of earth salt The chief artistic industries

are sandalwood carving, ivory inlaying and toy making.

Mention may also he made of other small industries, as

basket making, carpet making, coir making, rattan works,

manufacture of scents, etc The artistic industries, when
practised on a large scale, have shown a tendency to be-

come centralised in a few important towns, where special

facilities for their development ajre available

II iNDIGBNOirS AbTS AND InDTJSTEIES

(a) Textiles Next to agriculture, hand-loom weaving is the most

Weaving”*^ important industry m the State and is also one of the

oldest With the extension of the cheap and rapid means
of communication, hand-loom has found a very formid-

able rival in the power loom It is to be noted that after

so many years of competition with power-looms—^Indian

and European—^hand-loom weaving is still themost impor-

tant industry, not only in respect of the value of the raw
material consumed but also of the number of persons

engaged in this industry The total production of textile

fabrics by the hand-loom weaver is estimated to be worth
on the average about a crore of rupees and nearly a third

of the local demand for piece goods is met by the produc-

tion of these looms

Accmate information regarding the number of hand-
looms in the State, the total value of output, etc

,
cannot

easily be obtained As the industry is scattered all over
the country, detailed and definite enquires can only be
made with great difficulty It is, however, estimated that
there are nearly 30,000 looms in the State for the
manufacture of cotton cloth Besides these, there is also

a large number of hand-looms for the weaving of silk and
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\^oollcn fftbnc^ NcarU fmir>rtfthft of the hand looina

u<icd for cotton and pilk m the State ha\e lx«n

hUed with the n\ h^niUW *0ft>a and imeh alava haNC nUo

been adopted for%\caMn|; woollen AnmMicii in a few placcH

The spinning; of cotton into jam or thread wws at one Ctotte» tpfa

tune the occupation of Hr|*G mimticra of women Before

the cotton was Tcad\ for Uic spinning wheel it wnaclcancd

or scpamteil from the aced h\ paaatng through a rude gin

and then m it wni toohitnp) for spinning it was fliitTcil

up wnth a l)ow It w an then corded into rolln handt for the

apinncr The w licet w as turned hj means of a handle w ith

tlic right hand w tnlst w ith the Icfi whicli held the cotton

the thrcail was spun on to the reel After the liobbiii

was fnW, the jam was rewound on to a awift This was
done bj placing the axle of the swift pcriicndicularlj on
the ground and Keeping itm rapid motion b\ a touch w ith

the third and fourtli fingers of the left hand The thread

was then reeled off on to a bigger reel and fmallj into a

largo skein passing round Asc small stakes set up m the

groundm the fonn of a square Tiio skein w as next dressed

(or the loom The requisite number of threadsw ns fastened

firmly to fixed points and being separated bj small sticks

was supported bj cross sticks The cleaner then took a
bmsli of cocoa nut fibre and dipping it m a preparation of

flour and water passed it steadily up and down the entire

length of the skein using at the same time one of the

small di> iding sticks to facilitate the operation The loom
was usually placed over a kmd of well or hole, largo

enough to contain the lower portion of the machinery

which was worked on the pedal pnncipio with the toes,

the ivcaver sitting with his legs in the hole for the pur-

pose The combs were supported by ropes attached to

beams m the roof, working over pulleys and stretching

down into the well to the toes of the weaver In his

nght hand he held the shuttle whidi contained the thread
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and wh-ieh, when passed rapidly thiough the spaces

created by the combs, formed the pattern The pimcipal

comb was held m the left hand As the cloth was coarse,

it was wound on the beam by slightly easing the lope on

the right hand and turning round the level

Hand-loom weaving m cotton is carried on in all the

maidan districts of the State, nearly 40 per cent of the

industry being concentrated in the Bangalore District

The fabric turned out of these looms constitute mainly

smies, kitiges, kancbs, m cotton or mixture of cotton

and silk, pmiclies with or without silk border, dupjpahes,

checks, vast) as, tape and tent cloth Preparation of

sai%es IS concentrated at Bangalore, Dod-Ballapur and

Anekal m the Bangalore District, at Molakalmuiu in the

Chitaldiug District and some places in the Tumkm* and

Kolai Districts Ranches are made at most of the looms

m Melkote and Kikkeri in the Mysore District and at

Hole-Narsipur m the Hassan District Duppatties axe

woven in Hole-Naisipur and m several parts of the

Bangalore, Mysore and Tumkur Districts and checks m
the Bangalore, Hassan and Kolar Districts Tent cloth

of strong textme is made m the Central Jail, Bangalore

Yarn used generally varies with the nature of the cloth

to be prepared out of it 20s and 30s are highly in

demand for saites and 40s for an admixture of silk

c^ondition of At present, the weaver is illiterate, ignorant and hope-

lessly conservative He does not devise new patterns

and even if they are brought to his notice, he does not

readily adopt them Some important changes have,

however, come over the condition of the hand-loom
weavers They have now begun to buy supplies

of either European pr Indian mill spun yam as the

spinning of yarn as a domestic industry is fast dis-

appearing

Hand-loom
fabrics, their

local distri-

bution
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Tho introdnctmn of the fi\ fthnttlc on nn extended

locale in recent >c'irR i«i chieflx due to the eflortn iniulc In

(to\ eminent to iiniirovp the hnnd loomueivinf, Attemptn

arc also lioini* made to doMae ticUcr apphanccH for wind

in^ WAqiini, airing., bcinimf* etc Along with the

introduction of new incthoda in wcaxing and of new

applunces for prehnnnarv oiwrationa c\er\ effort ir licing

made to cmancipite the wcaxem from the control of the

iiiiddlcincn as thev ha^e no organiRation among them
rcKcr 1 he Section heA(*cd Vi<re//tmroi» gixea a brief

account of the help rendcre<l to the wea\ era bv Go\eminent

throu(,h the Dc|)artmcnt of Induatnea and Commerce

In the State there ir anl> one vanetx of ailkwonii O) Siik

and that ir miill>crr\ Rilk of the moltnoltmc breed The
adk produced in the State la noteil for ita good qinhtiea

and iR parti) conRumed in it and pirtl> cxt>ortcd outRide

Tho waste Rilk iR chicfl) exjiortcd to I uroi>ean countncR

prcferabl) 1 ranee and Ital) The total >icld of cocoonR

c\ei) }car roughh ainouiilR to 10000000 lln ca|mhlo of

being reeled into 7 00 000 lbs of raw Rilk The annual

anhic of Rilk produced cxcccdR a croro of nipecR and the

total number of ficrRonR engaged m the rc\ oral branchcR of

the induRtrs ir 1 60 000 The quantit) of raw ailk exported

b> rail during the) car 1021 22waa 7 700 Bengal Mounds
valued at Its 77 Of 000 The export trade in silk waste

came up to C,700 il/nundr s*ahicd at Br 6,02 000

Tho Bilk mduHtr) ir wholl) a cottage industr) The
worms arc reared in the producers houRcs and arc fed

with bush mulbcrr) leascR plucked from tho fields

Muibcrr) on which the worm feeds la grown as a field

crop m the State and ncarl) 40000 acres arc under
mulbcrr) cultivation c\cr) )car Tho cocoonR are spun
on tra)*B and are killed b) ^ing dried m tho sun Tho
reeling ir done by means of Rimplo appliances o\cr a fire,

two threads of unosen thickness being drawn at a time

M or \0L III 16
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<8} Wool

The methods of reeling in vogue at present, are capable

of considerable improvement The market for Mysore

silk IS very much limited at present chiefly owing to

defective reeling There is no doubt that any improve-

ment in reeling will fetch higher puces for the silk in

outside markets The looms geneially used m weaving

silk are the piimitive pit looms and it is only recently

that fly shuttles have been introduced in several places

The chief opeiations prior to weaving are twisting,

degummmg, dyeing and warping Silk fabrics of stout

texture and excellent designs are made chiefly by Pattegars

and Khatns in Bangaloie, Molkalmuru, Dod-Ballapur,

Anekal and a few other places Silk fabrics produced in

the State consist of Saries, Kanams and aiticles of con-

ventional dress as Vasti wnis, etc. Silk Saries and Kanams
with gold and silver or gilt lace borders are largely

manufactured in Bangaloie Owing to the improvement

m the hand-loom industry and the introduction of new
designs, the export trade of the State in silk fabrics has

been steadily expanding.

Wool is the next important textile raw material The
chief areas of pioduction of wool aie the taluks of

Pavagada, Sira and Chiknaykanhalli in the Tumkm
District, Hole-Narsipur and Arsikere Taluks m the

Hassan District and almost all taluks in the Chitaldrug

District

The fleece is shorn twice a year, once m the cold season

known as mage coonne and the other before the rainy

reason known as hare coonne Before the sheep are shorn,

they aie well washed The wool, when it has been
shorn, is teased with the. fingers and then beaten with a
bow, like cotton, and fonned into bundles for spinning
This operation is performed both by men and women,
partly on the small cotton wheel and partly with the
distafl Some tamarind seeds are bruised, and after
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h*vMn{* l>crn infuM^I for n ni},ltt m cold ^ntcr nrc tailed

The threid \\licn about to Ik* put into the loom is

vpnnkIM with the cold decoction One nmm defect in

the local wool atipph tn that it la comifOKcd of a mixture

of the inferior \anctie>t

The alieinni^H from nenrh three million hherp in the

Slate coiifititute the local aource of aiippl) In addition

to thia wool la nlao itn]N)rted into the State During

the \cnr 1021 22 18 011 maim<fir of wool were im|)ortcd

\nlued At 1 10 hkha of miieea The im|>ort la moatl) of

wet wool from the tanneneafrom the Madma Prcaidcnc}

Aa thta la of low gndc and tnfenor in quaht\ it la used

iiiainU for preparing the chca|)cr kinda of for

the uac of coohea m the coffee and other plantationa in

the Mnlnad

Of woollen fahncR Aiimbfi la an indiapcnaablc article

of coicnng for nlmoat all claaaca Ita manufacture is

the ataplc induatr) of the Chitaldnig and Kohr Distncta

and of Mandya and Hunsur taliika in the M\aorc
Diatnct The flneat kinda are made onl> in the Chitaldmg

Diatnct, and aa theac arc of aupenor >aluo nrc rarely

nuulc except to order The fleece from the first ahcaring

when the sheep arc nlxnit six months old, imiat bo used

m making these / ttmbhfi The high price of the finer

kinds IB pnmaril) owing to the great trouble taken m
selecting wool Bu^icicntlj fine, the quantity of whtcli in

an> one fleece is usuall) small There arc about 6,500

looms in all for weaving A«f7i&fics for nso in and outside

the State

The loom is of tho same simple tyi>c as that used m
cotton weaving Dhdvahes or thinner lumbltes of finer

wool, with or without fine silk borders are woven at

^landya and these are largely exported to places outside

the Stoto Ujju humbltei or thicker lumblies are made
at Hunsur and GhiknaykanhalU, and these are used as

M or VOL in IG*

W oollea

Pabnc*
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Bangalore
Central Jail

carpets.
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waim blankets The Tcumhhes vary in size fiom 6 cubits

long and 3 cubits wide to 8 or 10 cubits long and 3 cubits

wide

The bulk of the demand for humhli comes partly from

the malnad areas in the State and partly from the Nilgiris

and Ceylon It is a recognised custom that the coolies

employed m the plantations should be presented with

kumbhes every year before the commencement of the

monsoon season

Bangalore carpets are well known for then durable

quality and for the peculiarity of having the same pattern

on both sides The number of men generally engaged m
this industry varies with the demand for carpets and the

number of looms now in use for making carpets may come
up to a hundred From a commercial standpoint, the

industry is not a big one The total value of carpets

manufactured every year by cottage owners does not

exceed Ks 2,00,000 Owing to the fact, however, that

the woollen mills have each a department for the manu-
facture of carpets, the output is at present likely to be

increased on a large scale For making low grade carpets,

aniline colours are used and the vegetable dyes are used

for the better quality There is not much demand m the

local market for plush or pile carpets, though the plain

carpets find a ready sale locally In foreign countries, as

England, the United States of America, Australia, etc.,

there is a steady demand for high grade Bangalore
carpets

The Central Jail at Bangalore has had a reputation for

many years for production of carpets of good weave and
attractive soft colouring They are made m many
excellent old patterns About 70 convicts are now em-
ployed at caipet making There are 16 looms of different

sizes varying m width from 21 to 29 J feet. The wool
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now made, while the Bangalore carpets are unapproachable

by the commercial carpets of any time and place
”

The various metallurgical arts form an important group

of indigenous arts next to the textile industry Every'

large village and every town has its own goldsmiths and

ironsmiths There are no means of ascertaining accu-

rately the number of persons engaged m these industries

nor the total value of the several articles manufactured

by them every year Gold and silver have always been

employed to a very large extent m makmg ]ewellery and

this has been the favourite method with the masses, of

investing their savings There are certain areas in the

State where a very small quantity of gold must once have

been obtained from washings of the alluvial soil At

present, there is a regular trade in gold and silver bullion

In ornaments proper as manufactmred articles, there is

hardly any carrying trade worthy of being noticed and

the import of such articles by private persons for their

own use does not constitute an important item of tiade

m them from a commercial point of view

The common agency for the distribution of the precious

metals inside the State is that of “shioffs,” an mdispen-

sable complement to the goldsmith’s trade and m many
cases, the shroffs act as capitalist middlemen between the

intending customers and the goldsmiths

The village goldsmith often works alone and sometimes
takes his near relations to woik as apprentices He con-

fines himself generally to the ’ manufacture of simple

ornaments and a single artizan will often turn his hand
to what would in laige centres of trade be looked upon
as separate occupations as embossing, chasing, etc

Further, the goldsmith and the silversmith are almost
universally the same in rural parts and there has been no
clear distinction between the two branches of trade except
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in lAr(:c town« Tho MUn^.r f^ntil iiitlli not nU\a\n

AppnvintM hs ht«» rn<.tnitim and <hi* itoptilnridcin nlwnit

hmi ftmn\rr llu |mK‘rAAtmntmn t* pmvcr

Inat Itr M ofi^n m not tn di^ttt and ilic Mlvc>ror («old

]di<NHt ID luk Inndh todn % imli^r i« tn>‘annMv

u ilirod m tnnl.tii(« nmntii<’nt« rmlcml tnoniti*i

GnldMinUi« AH n nrrndt m ^ |tnn{M>roUK

condition and inu i of the nirmltcnt of the ctHH* in the

interior pul* of the state an I'oor and it n thi«> po\crt\

tlial iinv cotn|Hl Ihrtti to lia\c recourse to doiihtftil pmc
ticcH often coniplainHl of hv their cuHtommi Stir!t of

the |:Qtd«>tnithH AH are pro^jMroiu hwc acipiirrtl their

wraith hv tnone\ Icndinit or ft{:nciiltnrc or aomc oilier

occuivition

Cio1dMuith« are t,eneraUv |iatd for their worh at a fixed

nte ]ier hifo on tlie Mreif*hl of the finnhed article the

tnntenAl on which thev have to work l^inR tniinllv aup

phnl hv the eintoinrr 1 he remunention of a Mihlnmith

U therefore prarlicallv the imnienl for hin laliour onlv

and It IK rrgiilati'il neconhn^ to the nature of tho lalwiir

requiml l*Iie actual pniUtaof the trade—if nnv—con
I'tittitc a matter on which it ntverv diflicuU to (,ct dennilc

mfnnnation The wear and tear of looU conHuiuption

of charcoal and the like (onii the oiitlav to 1h incurred

hv the Roldaiiiith ^^hen he iseinplovcdhv thtcuKlonirr

to procure him (,old and silver on which to work ns well

M to do the work it«cU he will have greater opjiortuni

ties for making* profits

^hc chief instniinonts nsc<! hv the on!iimr> goldsmith

fire hammer blow pi|)e (orcein mould difTerent kinds of

pincers stamp dies crucihle, anvil chisels files scisHors

and coinpassc*i liellovvs aiidhnishcs Ilesidcs tho above

there is a variet) of mstruincnts which nro pmcticall)

moulds or insiniiiicnts of the form to which tho mctnl is

to be slmjicd ^fost of theso arc iimdo m iron or steel or

bell metal The stock of materials coiiimonlv required
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Gold aud
silver

orDatnents,

vessels, etc

for Ills trade are salt, saltpetre) led earth, alum, calomel,

sulphuric and nitric acids and hoiax He needs for his

fire, charcoal, cow-dung and wood

The commonest method of assaying gold is by rubbing

it on the touchstone and the quality of the gold is

recognised by the shade of the mark on the touchstone

or by comparing it with marks made by pieces of gold of

known punty The purer the gold, the redder will be

the tinge of the streak made but an experienced eye is

reqmred to estimate the amount of alloy used G-old, if

alloyed, will give a paler and yellower colour than pure

gold A copperish tinge in the mark indicates the pre-

sence of copper in the gold and a white streak that of

silver Silver is roughly tested by its ring in the manner
wellknown foi testing coins oi it may be rubbed on the

touchstone in the same way as gold

The Indian method of purifying gold is, to take equal

quantities of brickdust and common salt, a good handful,

which IS put between two pieces of potter’s ware and into

it the gold These are placed m the midst of a heap of

diied cow-dung {brathis), and lighted at top in a place

where the wind cannot produce a strong fiie The pieces

of gold when taken out appear incrusted with a black

crust, which must be removed and the process as often

lepeated as the same is reproduced.

It IS rather difficult to arrive at any estimate approach-
ing precis on as to the proportion of the value and amount
of gold ornaments to those of silver already in use Gold
IS confined mainly to the richer classes and numerous
ornaments are largely worn by their womenfolk on festive

or other special occasions The ornaments of the lower
classes are made by silver and a good portion of it is in

^

daily and constant use The following are some of the
ordinary gold and silver ornaments' worn by the
people —
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ItACn!^ JMilnllo Chntm Ciir))? Hntali \o!c

rA<lAka AilfMkp Knnkani \ anki miuhniul I)Abu null

KAtu cojjc !*i!h l>(U<lhftni hanuligo Tahiti Sunnacta hA>i

f r etc

\rv4rU made m aiKrr or goM auch na eiip« platca diahca

tutnUera, aUar daimi* i c atr lai^rrl) umvI h) tho nehcr
clAa>>c< and are i;i\rn a« prr« nta nn (e<ti\p uccaniona Tho
imatsci in the Hindu lemtiW are nUon made of Rold and
ailver Ue«ide4 tbe^ the tetn|des rrcei\e aa ofTennita from

the t\oraUip}v<ra »il\er plate<1 Umpa foMt and other ser\ico

rea^eU ear nnfia necklace* liclta Innfileit hraceleta cold

umbtellaa ailxer atieVa cA«e* for ItoMmc inrchc* cte

Oh«enanc(*a rrlatinf! to the n*e of omamenta rao from

place to place Tlie use of ono kind of ornament rather than

another la at tmiea enoui.h to diatinpii«h diffeant aecta or

grade* of aociety Dut Vkhat convtilutc* a diatinction tn ono
arc\ ina) \>e no diatinctmn in another Inxanaldv every

woman Hindu or Moslem tf not a wtdon will have aomo
omamenta on her l>od> Uurfnft mama(,o occasion* tho

bnde* are often liedecketl with a \a«t nmounl of )c\riller>

The omamenl* now in uiw$ are lighter ami more fanciful

in workmannhip than those of a generation ago Tho> are

Also lighter m make up Mangalore patterns and deaigns

have lioen wufef> m vogue in tho Cities of llangnloro and
M) sore Tliere ha* l<ecn no grewi change howoror in tho

pnec* of the onhnnr) ornaments used h> tho middlo class

pooplo Ornaments set with precious stone* are chicfl> used

b) tho higher efassc* (also jcwclfeiy is largcl) sought after

by tho poorer folk

Trom an economic point of mow, the excessive use of HotrAingtac

omsmenta has done ifrcat harm to Indian society |vcnc- *5},^““"**

rail) A largo amount of wealth la locked up in ]Cvvctlor>

and ifl thus not available for its employment m profitable

channels There is no doubt that the economic develop

ment of the society can bo materially accelerated if a
diminution m the stock of ornaments in use is cITcctcd

The spread of education among tho masses development
of trade and manufactures* opening up of better
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opportunities for investment, etc
,
may reduce to some

extent at least, the desire foi and the use of ornaments

Iron ores are widely distributed in the State and the

supplies are ample to meet all demands that may he made

upon them As the ores are variable in chaiacter, it is

onlym a few places they can be had m sufficient abundance

and purity so as to facilitate then being worked on a

commercial scale In past times, iron smelting was

carried on m most parts of the State The production of

iron by the indigenous method is now almost extinct.

This IS due to the fact that the local iron cannot success-

fully compete with the imported iron and steel received

m the form of bars, rods, sheets, plates, etc

Every village has its own blacksmith who generally

works m or near his dwelling place The more common
articles of iron made by him are agricultural implements

as ploughshares, scythes, axes, and tyres for carts The
chief domestic utensils are frying pans, laddies and

vessels of different sizes to draw water The manufacture

of most of these things is now being abandoned as the

imported articles turned out on a large scale with the aid

of machinery sell at cheap rates

There are four foundries in Bangalore, where some
casting work is done and articles like ornamental railways,

stands for garden seats, etc
,

are prepared The old

foundry at Chick-Ballapur is now only a workshop for

repairs

Musical-wire drawing is an industry peculiar to Channa-
patna It dates from the days of Haidar Ali, who, it would
appear, created a demand for it by sending the wire to

Delhi The special character of the wire was due to the

peculiar tempering and the high class local steel used,
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rt
, the old Indmn *\\oot7 llic industn declined

owing to dccix*v«(c in demand for the \viro and tiic difli

cull} of getting ft pro])er kind of good atccl the local

induatr> of making steel from the M\aorc iiiado aiipcrior

wrought iron has practienlU died out flic workers

ha\c decreased in nntnlicr and the skill is also licingpracti

call) lost A hiibstitutc for the steel is now used as attempts

arc being made to rc\t\c the industra in a small scale

The present process ma\ 1>c thus bnclh described —The
workmen bu} some good inii»ortcd steel beat it into thin

rods and draw them out thinner and thinner through

aanous sir^l holes in a wire drawing plate just as tho}

draw sihcr in Bangalore After the required thinness is

obtained the wire is tempered In being heated in a butt

of molten tin and cooled slowl> m a dr\ chatniicr It is

kept free from rusting b} licing immersed m quicklime

IMwder It IS stated that the German piano makers prize

it highl} and that there is demand for it all o\cr India

Brass and copjicr acsscls p1a\ a >cr} large part m tho Snti Md
ordinar} daiU life of both Hindus and Muhamraadans
Gifts of utensils made in these metals are usimll} made
on the occasion of weddings fcstuals and ceremonies

In the Hindu temples scsscls of brass and copper arc

largcl} cinplo}cd and their shape and design differ accord

mg to the sect to which the temple belongs It is onl}

in some rich temples that acsscls made of gold and silver

are cmplo}Gd and that too onl> to ahmitcd extent With
the exception of a few copper aesscls used either for

aanctit} or for ceremonial purposes, vessels made of pure

copper arc not generally used b} Hindus whereas

Muhammadans use copper vessels more frcel} than those

made of brass or bell metal

Manufacture of brass and copper vessels used to be U«DQf«eiare

earned on formerly b} a particular caste known as the
'veiseli
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Thp cARting

procesR

The beating
process

7i//o//c/;s, Inil jit pic^ont pc^son^ bolon^ntt^ to olha castes

as well ha\o taKon to this business Thoufxh the imliistry

IS locuhml to a ''icat extent, e\ei\ larf^o town has usually

a shop 01 two foi the sale of these \ossels, .ind f'cneially

pcdlnis ^o fioin villaj^e to Mllaj^e oi Msii nnpoitant fairs

to sell then wares to the people

The castiufi piocess falls into two sub-fh\ isions, mould-

ing and casting propci A core of mud is first made of tlie

shape of the iiinci smface of the intended hollow* casting of

metal and turned tine A lining of bccs-wax of tile thick-

ness of the casting lequiicd is then laid o\ci this turned

suifacc and also turned tiuc undci a bow lathe Lastly,

an outer laNci of mud is supeiiinposcd on to this wax

lining Two openings aic left, one at the bottom foi the

molted wax to be uin out and the othei ncai the top for

the molten metal to be pouicd m. A coating of lOUgh

mud IS now put on the mould and the w hole caicfully diied.

The mould is then heated and the bottom opening is left

open to allow the molten bccs-w .ix to rim out The molten

biass is next lun m thiough the opening on the top and

aftei it is cooled, the earth inside and outside lSlemo^ed.

The cast aiticle is then filed bj hand and tinned under

a stiong lathe woiked by two men
Casting and sheet metal w’oik aie earned on to some

extent at foui places in the State, namely, Magadi,

Nagamangala, Sravana Belgola and Sitakal The casting

woik at Nagamangala is mote extensive and varied than

at Magadi. The casting is mostly in biass and to some
extent in bell metal The aitides piepaied from castings

of biass aie images of the vaiious Hindu Gods, Vahanams
or iiding animals of different Gods, lamp-stands, candle-

stands, tumblers, sounding bells, cups and boxes

In the beating process, the imported sheet metal is

chiefly used If old vessels are utilized, they are cast into
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{ilntcs localU nnil from thc<«e plntc^ new \cs<(cls nrc Wten
The Iwitinf* process w in \o^uc l>oth at Snv>nna Dclpoln

anil at Nn^aiimngnla At Smvana Ilctf^ola hmss \gssc1s

beaten from aheet metal conalttittt the (.renter bulk of

production while tho<G from co))pLr ahects come next

The articles prepared out of ahect metal at Nngainangaln

tiroprnhtThrohK phtingAO\erdoor\\a\ft in temples $unja

hfiras rtm»na4 and

The follo^%lng table nhowa the total quantitiea amt

values of bmsA and copiier unorought and manufactured

im]X)rtcd into the State during the last two >caTa To
facilitate companion similar figures for the ^enr 1013 14

are giacn It has been possible to obtain accurate stntis

tics of the internal nio\cmcnts of brass and copper ware

from district to district within the State

»1S 14 131S-C0 1930-11

linn Lawmiglit
do tfeneUeturrd

Cmper Lawreeglit
d« MenafKlared

Udi
4 400
ssoo
5 100
6«n

n
1 "OWI
S^COO
M99m
8T4Sn

Md«
9101
ejeta
010

.
w*

1 isffn
7 61-81
CO 119
9 66.019

tide
rCR9
10143
SfiCS
8101

ne
4 4S;K0
9.09 778
179018

It wrill be seen from the aboae table that the imports

of brass and copper articles arc gr<»tl} m excess of the

total weight of brass and copper imported in an un
avrought condition rormcrl) the allots used to bo inostl>

mixed here m the country and acssels used to be made
mostl} out of old utensils melted down or of plates cast

loca11> The demand for \ cescls lias outgrown the suppl>

of old aesscls. and local casting and moulding has suffered

owing to the large imports of ready made articles and
also the manufacture here of vessels etc , by beating out

imported brass sheets With regard to copper, imported

sheets have been mostly in demand from the beginning

as copper cannot be melted easil)

Trade In

bnee end
enpper
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The potter as a member of the village community is

found m almost every laige village Owing to the brittle

character of the ware and the difficulties of transport in

the way of exploiting distant markets, the industry has

not been localized The numbers of potters m the State

as returned at the Census of 1921 is 23,467 as against

26,229 m 1911 and 24,182 in 1901 The principal tools

employed by them are the wheel, a convex stone and a

series of flat bat-like mallets for tapping vessels The
clay IS usually obtained from the beds of tanks, rivers and

ndlas The articles most commonly manufactured are

vessels of different shapes and sizes, having narrow or

wide mouths, cooking plates and dishes, stoves, flower

pots, tobacco-pipes, rough images of Gouri and Ganesha.

Bucks are made m the usual wooden moulds Country

roofing tiles are also made on the wheel m the form of

cylinders and are afterwards divided into two parts

by a wire or a knife Beference also may be made to the

manufacture of large jars for storing grams, six feet or

more m height

Foi sculpture, potstone or soapstone is the common
material used From this stone superior cooking vessels

are also made, besides images of the Gods, and various

ornamental articles The Jam statue of Gummatesvara
at Sravana Belgola, 57 feet high, standing on the summit
of a rocky hill, which rises to 400 feet, is one of the most
remarkable works of Indian art In the opinion of

Fergusson, the decorative sculpture of the HalebTd and
Belur temples offer “ the most marvellous exhibitions of

human labour to be found even in the patient East,”
such labour as, he believes, “ never was bestowed on any
sill face of equal extent in any building in the world

”

The election of the New Palace at Mysore has afforded an
opportunit\ of leviMiig the artistic skill of local and other

bculptuies (See Volume II, Chaptei I

—

Ai clntcctw c)

.
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Of the nrt of rnfpriMni, the l>c«t exftmplcR are to be rograving

fonni] in the miineroUK in<^nptiona on co|)|>cr or atone

scattered o\Gr the country *^oino of the oldest on stone

(as tho«c of Ihc liana Kin^a at Srinuaspur) arc deepU and

hca\iU cut on iwndcrous and massive slabs as if b) the

hands of a t>innt nee Hut the Kndaniba inscription of

the fifth centun on a stone pillar at Talfpindn is a bcnuti

ful example of a regular and ornamental cnpraxiiif' m the

KHuillcd 1}0X headed character Some of the old rock

inscnptions at bnvana Bc1|,ola aie also fine Rpcciiiicns

Ihc Gniijfa ftrants on copper of the fifth to the cijthth

ccntuncR arc most artiKticalK tncifcd both an to fonn

and cxcctition Manv of these arc the svork of a Visva

kanna and ns the Kadaiiilia inseription of about the third

centur} on a stone pillar at Mahalli, m the Cave chanic

tors was also engraved h\ a Visvakanun it is evident that

there vvns a famil) of this name attached to the court as

engravers, first under the Kadambas and then under the

Ganges With the Chfilukvas the st>lc improves and

later on the Chelan covered some of the eastern temples

with inscriptions in old Tamil deepK and well cut But
it 18 under the Ho}salas perhaps, that we find the most

perfect specimens Their inscriptions on bcautifnil}

polished slabs of hornblende arc masterpieces of the art

Tlic letters arc of ornamental design, vancil to suit their

positions and the whole so well fitted and hannonizcd

together that no spaco is left where a single additional

letter could be introduced Sometimes the initial letters

are formed into designs imitating birds or other animals

Sandalwood carving is an old indigenous art peculiar Canriisio

to M>6ore It is done by a class of workmen called

Gudigars about 400 in number who live in Sagar and SuidUvood

Sorab taluks of the Shiinoga District The designs with

which they entirely cover the boxes, desks and other

articles mode, are of an extremely involved and elaborate
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pattern, consisting for the most part of mtiicate

inteilacing foliage and scroll work, completely enveloping

medallions containing the representation of some Hindu

deity or subject of mythology, and here and there relieved

by the introduction of animal forms The details, though

to some extent incongruous, are grouped and blended

with a skill that seems to be instinctive m the East, and

form an exceedingly rich and appropriate ornamentation,

decidedly oriental in style, which leaves not the smaller

portion of the smface of the wood untouched. The
material is hard, and the minuteness of the w^ork demands

the utmost care and patience Hence the carving of a

desk or cabinet involves a labour ofmany months, and the

artists are said to lose their eyesight at a comparatively

early age European designs are also imitated to perfec-

tion !

The articles that are usually prepared are—^images of

the various Hindu deities, animals, combs, fans, caskets,'

boxes, desks, photo frames, walking sticks, etc A good

deal of elaborate carwmgis introduced into almost every

one of these articles and the details of the ornamentation

are sometimes so elaborate and costly that they fail to

attract the attention of modest purchasers The Gudigars

cannot always keep a large stock of articles for sale.

They show their skill only when especially large orders

are placed with them and the requisite money is paid m
advance The bulk of the articles manufactured by them
IS now sold through the Government Depot organized to

proride a market for all artistic products in the State.

IMany old Hindu houses possess beautiful specimens of

ornamental wood-carving m the frames of doors, and in

pillars and beams

The ait of inlaying ebom and rosewood with ivoij”,

which seems toha\c been cultirated by Muliammadaiis
and of which the doors of the mausoleum at Seringapatam



fire f,oo(l examples has Ik^d rtietith rcviMil nt MMiorc

Aft a resuU of UuK K.\enl tuam and omamciital

nrticlcHnre being turned out Snnilnr ^\ork la nl<to met
Mith 111 c1mic< imi'^icil instnimeiifs espceialK tlu T tna

Tile Muliimmviin i\orkers are ndxnnced citlicr iiionc)

or i\or\ and the arliclis pnpircfl f1e1i\erefl to a centml

dc|K)t which advance* a pirt of the price to enable the

workman to pnxincethe article* the ftill price l>eing paid

when the article la sold

The maniifactutt* of Tttmburi^ I inn nrir/ Si/dr at costs Moiirat

\ar\ing from n* ll to fiO tacli aeconhng to the nature

qiiantita and qiialitv ofllietiiatenal tisctl i« lieing earned

on to some extent at Ma^adi in the Dangnlore Dislnct

TheSf/draan in threat demand mlhdcmbad while the

other two are dis|K>se<l of localh HntnMi or jack wood
in inoslK used and the nature of the work is nuch na to

demand tnanual skill and the u*c of mnchinera does not

offer ana s|>ocial mlvanta^cs

Thin art is, pnnci|talh if not cntirel) applied to tho (tUiiBukiair

manufacture of lianglen or t,lass nngs worn on thewnnts
like hmcclclB h\ nil clavon of women lill \cr\ rcccntU

glass for Innglcs wws Ikiii}, preimrrd in scaeml places of

the State ri* , Molakaliiinnt Muttod and Aniaala in the

Chitaldru^ Dintnet Juluinh*annd other Milages in the

^agcpalli talnk Ihimmasaiidnt 6ar4ilahosalmlli in the

^ idioghatta taluk, KattnpaUi, laomtagcrc and Paangoda

mTuinkiir The decline of this once flourishing indiintra

18 chicfl> due to the ncarcita of cheap fuel and alkali earth

and the importation nt low prices of bangles of much
higher qunlit} from Austria and Japan Bangle glass of

three different colours deep cobalt blue deep cniemid

green and deep black wan being manufactured at Moln
kahiiuru in the Chitnldrug Dintnct The indn$tr} is

now practical!) extinct

u Gr a oil in 17
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The {«n>nc(’

at MoIrUrI

xnunt

Tltc fiirna( at Molnknlmutu is situatofl m tlu‘ opan

count i ti mile to the c!i‘'l of the town ritul about a

fmlonjjto the south of theioiul to‘lia}adnr'i Thcftiumcc

usedm mnkin}' {^biss is a]ipioMinatcU m the foim of a

CNhndei suunountetl h> u tiuncatcrl cone of a shott hcipfht,

the ‘5111uUci section of the cone const itutiiif^ the top The

height of the cjhmh leal pait is J2'r)" and its diameter

15' 0" whereas the height of the conical part is 4* 0", the

diainctci incasniing 2 feet, 2 inches A small circiilai

oiicning about U inches m diamctci lies m the centre of

the furnace At the height of about 4 feet from the base

of the fiiinace, thcie is a circular platfoim projecting

from the mnei walls and tow aids the centre of the furnace

IcaMiig an opening at thecentie 'riieic is a small open-

ing to one side in the lowei part of the walls of the

furnace between its base and the platform and thiough

this opening the (uniacc is lighted. Inside the wall of

this top and fiom the mouth of the fiunace is lined with

potstonc, the thickness of the lining being about 18

inches and the outside is built of roughly burnt bucks.

The pots fulh chaiged aic piled up on the cnciilar

platform so as to foiin eight low s, one above the othei, the

potsm each low' bicakmg joint with those in row's above

and below The mouth of each pot is exposed to the

centre of the furnace w’hile its base is turned tow’aids the

wall, the entile pot haMng a dow’nwaid tilt tow’ards the

base Tw'enty-two pots make up a low
,

those fonnmg
the topmost row being of smaller size than the lest.

One hundred and seventy-six pots thus piled up fill the

furnace to a height of about eight feet above the circulai

platform

Fuel used is the ordinary jungle w'ood The furnace is

kept under a steady fire Firewood is introduced in

regular quantities and none put in till that in the furnace
IS completely hur'nt up into ashes Iraegular or imperfect
bur-ning of firewood rs stated to retard the melting of thfe
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dmrgc or to 8|>oil the colour of the produced

Ihc fire in the fiimnce IK gmduftlh miBcd nnd Kept for

eight da\fl contmuou(>U night nnd dn\ nnd in >\orKcd b\

shifts \\ hen coloured glnss IS to W produced, the fur

nnee IS worKc<1 for 12 da\s Thrao uccks nro nlloi^cd

for cooling nftcr u Inch period the |>otR arc taken out

through tilt mouth of the furnace, which is nou widened

out

The mntcnals used in the preparation of glass arc

earth soda quartz and colouring matter, as oxide of copper

und oxide of cobalt

The different kinds of gloss inidc arc the follow ing *

(1) B) using A nnxturo of impure xonolics of soda and
quartz in the proportion of 2 to 1 n palo greenish >cllow

glass IS obtained which is callc<l btja meaning seed

(2) Deep cobalt glass is ]ircparrd b> fusing a mixture in

the proportion of 18 seers of the >elIowish ^lass 24 of the

purer sanct) of earth soda and 12 of quartr with 12 tolas of

cobalt oxide

(3) Green glass results from fusing a mature of 18 seers

of >oilow glass 24 of the purer sanct> of earth soda and 12

of quartz with 6 tolas of the colouring matter black oxide of

copper

Four cliarges of 176 pots each are taken out c\ciy

>car The ascrogo weight of the glass in one pot is

about one and one sixth xnaunds of 24 lbs per inaund

Tlic total quantit) of glass produced per year from

this furnace is 821 maundi or slightl) less than

2 tons

The Milage carpenters working in the ruiwl parts are (e)CsrpeDtr:

chiefly engaged m proMding the rai2f0f with agricultural

implements and also building matenals To a limited

extent they undertake the construction of bullock carts

A few foctones for working m wood have recently come
into existence in different parts of the State

u or VOL HI 17
'
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Saw-tiiiiis PoN\er driven saw-millf* hiue been established in the

Kolar Gold Fields and in Bangaloio City and to a sniallci

extent in the two industrial schools woikcd h\ Missionai}

bodies in the towns of Tninkui and Kolai and in the

Chamaiajendia 'j'echnical Institute at M\soic The

Kolai Electiical Saw Woiks wcie stalled with a \icw to

meet the needs of the Gold ^fines The two Mission

Industiial Schools woik then saw iiif^ plant by oil engines,

using all the types of saws, viz
^
the ciicular, the fiame

and the hand saws These powei-woikcd saw -nulls have

been established w'lth a Mew toaftoid useful and piactical

tiaining to the students Agricultuial implements aie,

howevei, being piepaied m the Kolai Industiial School in

addition to meeting occasional demands foi fuinituic

Carpentn, Caipenteis’ worksliops and coimtiy cait factoiies aie
\70FKSll0T)^ "" —_

^

etc
’ in existence at Bangaloie, Tarikeie, Hunsui, Tiptiii and

other tiade centres They supply the local demands for

country caits and other articles required bytheyaiyaf

Each factory produces, on an average, about 30 to 50

cai’ts per year The demand for carts appears great,

considering the number of carts m use m the State A
few furniture factories are also working m Bangalore and
a few other large places w'here good cabinet work is

tmned out, mostly copied from English designs Coach
and carriage building is also being successfully earned on

Lac turnerj Lac-tumery is an old indigenous industry in Mysore,

practised chiefly at Chaimaptna, by a class of people

called Gliitiagais The wood used is Hale or Eijt which
grows abundantly on waste lands round about Channa-
patna It is soft and of fine gram, admitting of being
tmned under a bow-lathe, worked by one hand The
people cut the logs and threk branches of the wood into

smaller pieces, tmm them under the lathe and apply
variously coloured lac, by pressing it gently against the
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articles under the bow lathe in which process the lac

melts and coats the to)s By dexterous handling \anous

shades of colour arc impaitcd to the different parts of

the to}8 turned b} the lathe

Since the introduction of the subject in the local indus

trial schoob bo} s of other classes trained in the school ha% c

token to the profession and arc (^mmg an independent

lt\ing The introduction of power dn\cn lathes has facili-

tated the increase of production and training of men of

different classes m the manufacture of these to>s

The to> 8 forwInch Ghannapatno is noted are remarkably

well suited for their purpose and much sought after by

all classes of people, including the Buropeons These

to>s arc of brilliant colours smooth and hard and the

colour no\er comes off Largo to>B, representing various

animals, are made from a soft wood like touch wood
hhuTige mnra The) are elaborately painted b> hand

the birds cspcciall}, and some fruits being >ery fairl>

modelled and painted to imitate nature

The old rural industry of cunng hides has been very (tf) Le»iber

largely replaced by organised bark or chemical tanning

on a large scale

The indigenous process of tanning is the same m all

places The salted hide is immersed in cimnam or lime

water for G or 8 days after which the hair is removed

It IS again immersed in fresh solution for about 4 days,

after which the fleshings arc scraped off The hide is

then immersed in water charged with the bark of

Thangadi (Acaeta Awiculata) and the process is repeated

thrice Three da>s of further immersion in bark water

and gallnut completes the tanning process by which

time the tanning extracts would have permeated com
pletel> throughout the thickness of the hide It is then

scraped washed and oiled with honge oil (Pongamm
glaha) Bubbing with oil and fat is the next process
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Bed Morocco
lanning

aftei which it is dried, and when half wet, American

flour IS spread and a plank run on ^Mth some moie fat and

oil One day’s final drying finishes the whole process,

after which the leather is packed readj for transit

The materials generally used in the bark tanning

process are tliangadt bark (Acacia Atmciilaia), chimam

gallnut, oil, fat and lastly flour On an average, 22^ lbs

of bark are required for every 10 lbs of the tanned hide

or about 25 lbs of the raw hide. One and a half

measuring sects of clmnam are consumed m the process

of unhairmg the above quantity of hide, lbs of

gallnut, about 5/8 lb of oil, half a pound of fat and

5/16 lb of flour

The work of collecting hides and skins from the various

parts of the State is almost entiielj' in the hands of the

Labbes or Tamil speaking Muhammadans from Vaniyam-

badi and Vellore excepting at a few places where the

local Muhammadans replace them
In all towns and in almost ever} important milage,

store houses for hides and skins, known as Mandis, have

been established by the Labbes who work both as

wholesale merchants and retail buyers and sellers Every
Mandi employs a number of hands who roam about the

country and collect the hides by buying them from the

Gulavddis and Talaydiis

A very pretty kind of red morocco is manufactured at

Harihar by a set of people called Muclnltats

It IS in the first place tanned The goat skins (these

only are employed) are dried m the sun for one day,

next day they are washed in the river, rolled up and put
into a pot, with a mixture (for each skin) of one handful
of common salt, as much water, and half of that quantity

of the milk of wild cotton (Asclepias Gigantea) After

the skins have been soaked in this mixture for four days,

the pot IS filled up with water, and the leather suffered
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to miiniii four longer m il the hair no^^ comes
cimK off the fthins when i;cmi>e(1 In a piece of broken
])ol The Ic ithcr thus cleaned is laid m the ahadc, and
when dn iti rolled up and kept m a house for two or

three da\K in a place accure from aniokc and from
inaecU it la then soaked for eight hours in pure water
and scrajied with a piece of earthenware till it becomes
quite white lieforc the feather is d\cd it is so iked for

one night m a pnK/ n teer of water which has liecn mixed
with a handful of cholam meal (Uolcu» *iorghuni) and
w*antic<l on the fire in the morning it is taken out and
dned with a piece of cloth when well dned it is soaked

again for half an hour in waiter with which one seer of

tamarinds has liecn mixc<l it is then spread on a mat
and the colour applied

Tor the red colour take ^ Kaeheho ntr of lac (18 drams)

oWi hppaht (lca>cs of the Mtmttylon Cttpitellatum) 1/8

of a dtib weight and the same quantiU of the salt

cxiructed from washermans earth (carbonate of soda)

{lound tho^c ingredients together boil } of a ifeer of w ator

in a place where there is no wind put the {xiuiidcd mass

into It and keep it for a quarter of an hour o%cr a slow

fire To ascertain whether it has acquired the requisite

consistence dip a cholam straw into it if the liquid docs

not nin down the straw when turned op it is suflicicntl}

done, but if it runs the Ixidmg must bo continued for

some time longer

The leather (prc> lousl} extended on a mat) is at three

different times rubbed o>cr with this liquid it is then

thnee sprinkled o>cr with tamarind water and lastlj it

IS steeped for fl^c or six das 8 m a liquid composed of

8 seer$ of water and one tcer of pounded (angadi bark

L>cr} morning it is taken oot» washed a little and again

replaced till at last it is well washed in clear water and

dned thus prepared, it has a fine crimson colour and is

xer> soft
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(c) Oil Mills

Oil-pressing

—

“ 6.1nas."

Screw
presses and
power mills

Botary mills

The indigenous oil piessing industry scatteied all over

the country is practised by the class of people called

Gramgais The woik of ciushing the oil ibeeds is done

mostly in the primitive wooden oi stone oil mills, called

gdnas These are m the form of an immense moitar and

pestle In the kind diiven by two bullocks, the moi tai-

ls a block of granite 6 feet 9 inches above the ground,

with a pedestal let into an equal distance under gioundi

A wooden beam, 17 oi 18 feet long, piessmg at one end

closely against the foot of the mill has an aim projecting

upwards at about a thud of its length, which is attached

to the head of the pestle The mill is driven by oxen

yoked at the farther end of the beam, who pull it round

and round

The stone gdnas are in use mainly in parts of the

Kolar District. At Tiptur, besides oil' seeds, copra is

also milled m these gdnas On an average, about 50

measuring see7s or about four local mauyids of seed are

crushed m one gana per day with an average yield of one
see? by weight of oil for one measuring see? of about

2 pounds, ^ e
, 30 per cent of the weight of the seed hsed.

There were about 3,572 gdnas 30 years ago and
the number has fallen to about 2,500 m 1921, owing
partly to the introduction of power oil-mills and partly

perhaps to the increasing export of oil seeds

There are four screw presses at Bangalore and Arsikere,

used solely in extracting oil from castor seeds and
four Anderson Oil Expellers, three in Bangalore and one
in Davangere Another Anderson Oil Expeller is in the
course of erection at Mysore

Biotary mills have also been started in various places
in the State About half a dozen of such concerns using
lotar-y mills varying in number from two to about
twelve are now working successfully in the State
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Tnll (lata nrc not n\Ailablc for CBtinintin^; the quantitj

of production of the >nnoii8 kinds of oil m the State ns

the capacities of local \ar\ onto the rate of >ield

of oil MoreoNcr pc\cml kinds of seeds are used ttr
,

j;inj;c11>r hutchfUn hongr Uippe (ba««ia lati/oha)

ground nut and e\i.n castor the satne null using the

different seeds in (lifTcFcnt parts of the tear

Tinsel of silxcr white and golden \cllow colour is

woven into tajics in nangnlorc Cit> Tapes of breadths

varying from nine to fortv threads of the tinsel arc woven

Hum silk and iiicrccnscd cotton being used for the weft

Most of the production in Bangalon. is of 20 threads Loch
tape woven is termed a *

tliiin and is IS vnnls in length

There IK ont> one fnetorv in Bangalore weaving tinsel

with the aid of electric power while about 170 looms nrc

worked bv hand The weavers work for wages the raw

materials being supplied bv the merchants The dail>

outturn in handlooms is reported to be 22J Mnn per

loom, being 75 per cent of that from the power loom

Tins IB the sninllcst textile lodnstr) engaging about 20

families of Muhamiiindann in Bangalore Cit> Tape is

largcl) sold in the market and is used for cots, tents,

horses girth, etc The State Military Department con

sumes a large qiinntitv of tape annuall>

At Smdaghntta Krishnarajpet tnluk there is the small

industry of weaving silk threads which arc Bt>lcd udidara

or naduhattu (waist bands) as well as silk twists for

borders ot panche% kumbhs and for ornamental work on
the military uniform and for namdas o\Gr horses elc

phants etc The silk nsed for all this work is either

what 16 spun by hand by women from the silk waste or

Kura silk These arc sorted into various grades of fine

ness, dyed and woven or worked as above

(/) Otber
IndBitrlei

Tinsel

Cotton Upo
end rope

Silk tfaretd

eto
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(o) Oil Mills

Oil-pressing

—

“ Ginas ”

Screw
presses and
poner mills

Rotarj nulls

The indigenous oil piessmg industry scattered all over

the country is practised by the class of people called

Gamgars The work of crushing the oil seeds is done

mostly in the primitive wooden or stone oil mills, called

gams These are in the form of an immense mortar and

pestle In the kind driven by two bullocks, the mortar*

is a block of granite 6 feet 9 inches above the ground,

with a pedestal let into an equal distance under ground'.

A wooden beam, 17 or 18 feet long, pressing at one end

closely against the foot of the mill has an arm projecting

upwards at about a third of its length, which is attached

to the head of the pestle The mill is driven by oxen

yoked at the farther end of the beam, who pull it round

and round

The stone gdnas are in use mainly in parts of the

Kolar District At Tiptur, besides oil' seeds, copra is

also milled in these gdnas On an average, about 50

iheasming seeis or about four local maunds of seed are

crushed m one gana per day with an average yield of one
seer by weight of oil for one measuring seer of about

2 pounds, z e , 30 per cent of the weight of the seed dsed

There were about 3,572 gdnas 30 years ago and
the number has fallen to about 2,500 in 1921, owing
partly to the introduction of power oil-mills and partly

perhaps to the increasing export of oil seeds.

There are fom screw presses at Bangalore and Arsikere,

used solely in extracting oil from castor sedds and
four Anderson Oil Expellers, three in Bangalore and one
m Davangere Another Anderson Oil Expeller is in the
course of erection at Mysore

Eotaiy mills have also been started in various places
in the State About half a dozen of such concerns using
rotary mills varying in number from two to about
twelve are now working successfully in the State
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Full data arc not nvailahic for estnnnting the quantity

of prodnction of the ^anot1a kitida of oil in the State as

the ca]ncities of local giinan \m\ m to the rate of >icld

of oil MorooNor Rcxcml Kinds of seeds arc used tu

,

gin^jclhr hongr Jlippf (6ff4(sta latt/oUtt)

ground nut and even castor the same mill using the

different seeds in diffcront parts of the \car

Tinsel of siher white and golden \cllow colour is

wo\en into tajics m Bangalore Cit> lapcs of breadths

\ar3 ing from nine to fort\ threads of the tinsel arcwo%cn,

lora silk and mercerised cotton tiemg used for the weft

Most of the production m Bangalore is of 20 tlireads Fach

tape wo\cn is tcniicd a than and is 15 Mirds m length

There iH oiit> one factor) m Bangalore wcaMng tinsel

with the aid of electric power while alwut 170 looms arc

worked In hand The weas era work for wages the rawr

matcnals lieing supplied b> the merchants Ihe dail>

outturn in haudlooms is rcjioncd to be 22^ ihdnn per

loom, being 77 per cent of that from the power loom

This IS the smallest textile industr) engaging about 20

families of Muhammadans in Bangalore Cit> Tape is

largeU sold in the market and is used for cots tents,

horses girth etc Tiie State Militar) Department con

sumcH a large quantit) of tape annuall)

At Sindaghatta, Knshnarajpet taluk thcio is the small

mdustt) ofwcaMng silk threads which arc staled ndiddm,
or naduktttiu (waist bands) as well as silk twists for

borders ol pouches kumhhs and for ornamental work on
the military unifonn and for namdas o\cv hones clc

phants, etc The silk used for all this work is either

what IS spun by hand by women from the silk waste or

Jeora silk These are sorted into aanous grades of fine-

ness dyed and woven or worked as abo^o

(/) Olber
lodoiltiei

Tintel

Cotton topo
•ad rope

S)Uk tbreid
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Dyeing

Calico

printing

Sisal and
other fibres

(1) Cotton,
etc , Mills

Factorj

employees

Largo
industries

Pieiced cocoons are reeled to a certain extent in the

State at present, the silk so spun being nsed in making

sashes, etc Silk waste is almost entirely exported

Dyeing is largely carried on with the help of artificial

dyes, though in the case of silk, natural dyes are still

preferred

Calico printing is another industry that is earned on

on a small scale

The fibre from sunnhemp is woven on a large scale at

present for making sacks, etc The methods are very

primitive Though ]ute is not grown in Mysore, other

fibres of great commercial importance can be produced in

the State The country is natmally suited for the growth

of sisal hemp and. very valuable results have been at-

tained at Mr Brigg’s Factory near Bangalore The
pulp of this plant has been found suitable for paper pulp

and straw boards About 500 acres of land have been
planted and the question of providing a sufficiently large

area of land to start a large factory is being investigated

by the Department of Industries

III Factoby Ikdusteies

Mysore is primarily an agricultural country. Accord-
ing to the Census of 1921, the total population engaged
in agriculture is 47,03,846 and that m industries 54,922
Of these, 40,032 are employed in factories and the others
m minor industries

The number of large industrial concerns at the end of

1920-21 was 133 The most important of them are —
Gold Mining Works, Cotton, Woollen and Silk S2)inning
and Weaving Mills, one Hjdro-Blectric Works, Manga-
nese and Chrome Works, Sandal Oil Factoiy, one
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X8<scnnour Products Couipin\, one Aslicston Works,

one PhnnnAcoultcal Works one Mctnl ractorv four

Bnck and Tile WTorks four Saw Mills two Carpet

1 actoncs Cotton Ginning I actorics and Presses

and other inisccllancous industries using mechanical

power

Of these industries, the H\dro Blcctrie works which

lia\c been installed at Snosainudmm arc owned b)

Go\eminent The Sandal Oil I actor> which is dealt

with m detail liclow, is also a Go\eminent concern

Qo%cmiucnt liaNc also rcceulK started a large Iron

Works at Bhadm\ati m the Slmnoga Bistnct

As cheap clectnc ixiwcr is easil> axailabtc m the

Cities of Bangalore and >fvsorc a large number of small

concerns such as I lour Mills Ground nut Dccorticaton*

BotAr> Oil Mills pumping presses etc hate come into

existence The total qnantit> of clectnc i>ower used b>

large induslncs such ns Gold Mines Cotton Milts etc

IS 20,000H P and tlmt b} small industncs is *> 740 H P
In the )cnr 1013 with n mow to encourage the ndop

iion of iiiochincr} for >*anouB industnnl purposes withm
the State n system of loans wras introduced and various

other concessions began to be extended As a result, a

largo number of industnal plants, owned chicfl) b>

individuals, using about 7,000 H P were metalled m
dilTercnt parts of the State The power is denved from

oil, gas and steam and the industncs in which such

power 18 used consist clucfl> of pumping installations,

sugar mills, oil and flour mills ginning factoncs, nee

mills, etc

Bangalore is one of the most important distribufing

centres for the textile trade m Southern India The
total value of such goods is estimated at 1 30 crorcs of

rupees The climate of Bangalore, which is more or less

SmtU
iodustnet

(1) Cotton

elo ItllU

The two
premier
null* Jo
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The Mj sore

Spinning and
Manufactur-
ing Compan}

The Dangn
lo'*' Woollen
Cotton and
Silk Mill,,

ltd

uniform througliout the year, is eminently suited for the

establishment of large cotton mills The fiist mill to be

started in the Mysoie State was in the year 1884, now

known as the Mysoie Spinning and Manufacturing Mills

It IS also known as the Maharajah’s Mills The next

mill was staited in 1887 and is now known as the

Bangalore "Woollen, Cotton and Silk Mills Both these

Mills have had a very chequered career They were

staited by local capital, but owing to the concerns not

having been successful from the begmnmg, the bulk of

the shares have been sold to outside people and the Manag-

ing Agents have also come from outside In either

case, large concessions were given by Government, such

as the supply of suitable sites and facilities to obtain

water Government also subscribed towards the share

capital The difficulties which such concerns have

generally to face m their initial stages and the defects

incidental to their management were soon remedied.

After working for a number of years quite successfully,

they are both now in a prosperous condition

The Mysoie Spinning and Manufacturing Co
,
Ltd

,

was started with a nominal capital of Bs 4,50,000 It

sustained heavy losses during the fiist nine years and
would have gone into voluntary liquidation in 1901 but
for the liberal financial assistance afforded by Govern-
ment The Managing Agency was clianged and after

some further struggle, the mill gradually began to make
good its past losses Its present position is satisfactory.

Aftei discharging all its liabilities, it has built up a good
icserve fund and has been able to secure the additional
capital required for its extension

The Bangaloic Woollen, Cotton and Silk Mills, Ltd
,

Mas staited uith a capital of six lakhs of ordinary shares
and four lakhs of preferential shares The concern has
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nisopisccd thn>ii{;li several xicismtudcs but is non m a

flonnsliing stntr It has intcslcd large amounts in the

construction of comrortablc resiilcntial quarters for the

Tnropcan atafi and is proMdmg funds on an adequate

scale for iiroiiding acconiinodalion for its labour It has

also earned out large etienstons the capital baling been

proiidcd out of the profits issued to tlic aliarc holdeni m
^lie form of additional sliarcs

Tlic tno inilln together haic been consuming on
on aicrngc 60,000 Ifcngal manmh of tan cotton pee

annum
The Bangalore ^fllls in addition to cotton goods

inamifacture blankets and carpets and dunng tho Great

Fnrapean \\arncre of substantial assistance m meeting

the requirements of Goicmincnt for blankets for troops

on actiic scnace

The folloning statement giics full infonnation regard

ing the total capital micstcd m each of these concerns,

and the existing number of spindles and looms the laboui

cmploicd and the annual outturn —
SilTISTICS ULUATIVO TO COTTON MILLS lU BaNOALORE

FOR THL TEAR 1021

Tot t
Nambrr

Total
Soiaber

Total Sumber of
lenont emplc^ed

dailjr (avenge)

o(
Looma

of
Spindle* Men Women

1 9 B 4 6

Tfa« Mfiore SpIuDing aod
mnnfaetnrlpe Co Ltd
Bitogalon

Tbe Bannion Weollait Cotton
and Silk UUU Ltd Uanga
lore

910 S00C8 ?M 12(1

411 93021 2423 614

Tdtal m 43092 wn SI
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Statistics kelating to Cotton Mills in Bangaloee
FOR THE YEAR 1921—concld

Total Number
of Persons
employed

daily
(average)

Total amount of Capital

Cluld-
reti

Total
Autho-
rised

Paid up
De-
ben-
tures

6 7 8 g 10

The Mysore Spinning and
Manufacturing Co , Ltd ,

Bangalore

212 1092 15 00,000 11,92,700

The Bangalore Woollen Cotton
and Silk Mills, Ltd .Banga-
lore

240 8307 26,25,000 26,25,LOO

Total 452 4399 41,25,000 88,17,700

The boom in cotton mills and the advantages and the

prosperity which the mdustiy enjoyed during the war
stimulated the startmg of new mills within the State

under the auspices of His Highness the Mahaiaja. The
Sri Kiishnaiajendra Mill was registered in Mysore in

1920 with a capital of 50 lakhs of rupees Machmeiy
was obtained from England and the mill started work
early m 1924 The mill has at piesent 26,000 spindles.

It has a complete up-to-date hosiery plant Besides
subscription of shares to the extent of five lakhs of rupees
by His Highness the Maharaja, the concerTi has been
materially assisted by Grovernment in regard to securing
a suitable site for its location and to supplying electric

power at concession rates for a certain period

The Minerva Mills with a capital of 30 lakhs of rupees
have been started in Bangalore This mill is to be
equipped with 20,000 spindles Government have
acquired for the mill about 70 acres of land and given
it at cost price
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A >icn%jn^ i«ith JDO ]<mmB )ia«i }>ccii fstartc<]

At \c«\nnt|mr kiimvn ah the ItAtii^Alorc Sjnimmg end

WcHMiii, MiIIh

The \%CHMnf!or>\tK>llpn hlAiikctA kunthU^ nnd carjtcts

Inn Wn nn iinixirtint iiuhintn in the btnte {row time

iminciiinnAl The recent War hnwexer proxed the

pOHvibihU n[do\cloj»n^ the mduKtrx lln Dan^fAlnrc

Woollen Cotton nnd f^dk MiUa Co Ltd Haiif*n1orc

winch had n plant (or the imqto^e found thi demand
far m rxce «s of iia cApicttx to mpph In addition to

local AupphcH of wool, 11an;,nlore ih an im()ortanl rentre

for the cx{K)rt of fkema lari^c ijuantitirH of thcRC come
from other pirtHof India nnd (here ia no lack of nuppl)

of wool as thcHS Aketns aIho contnhtUc iimtcriAlU to add

to the IocaI aiipphcs

The Kaiser I Hind \N oolKn Mill was Marted at nant,a

lure m 1022 ns n pnvnte Campam» with n capitnl of Axe

Inkha of nifiees nnd erected n pfnnt with 000 iimlcs^nix

ALta of units nnd 12 looms The concern xx*ns conxerted

into n public joint stock companx with a cnjntnl of Us 50

lakha in 102

1

Tlic Mnlnlakshiiit \N’ooncn Mill xx ns started with a

nominal capital of 20 lakha of rujieca and ita luachincrx

IS also partiaU} erected In addition to the direct menu
faclurc of woollen goods Una Mill aims at supplying ^am
to the Itimbh wcaxcra and an a imtumi result of this,

there IB hkcl} to be n great dcxclopment of tbcac cottage

mdustncR b> the uao of fl> ahnttlc looms for xxeaxmg
/ Km5fu

The chief diflicult> in using Mysore silk m power
looms IB the xvant of tmifonniiy in tlie thread and its

frequent liability to break An experimental filature

fbnpi
ten> Splntilni;

and tX»*>ii)ff

UiiU

WToelltn

>ftnc

KsUrr 1

Kind Weoifca
Kill ttd

Thu

WoollcQ
MiUi

rxperimcnttl
8)]k Fllnlnm
il Ujrtorc
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(2) Tanneries

Factories and
their

distribution.

With 12 basins has been installed in Mysore and the

quality of silk leeled is of a high standard The success

of this expeliment has induced some local capitalists to

take up a scheme for putting up a large filatme and it

IS expected that at no distant date sufficient quantities of

this silk will be available to allow of the weaving industry

itself being developed on factory lines

Like many otheis of its kind, tanning, once a cottage

industry practised all over the State, has developed under

modem conditions into a well regulated mdustiy run on

factory lines The latest developments m the tanning

of hides and skins aie represented iii the State by the

Mysore Chrome Tannery, Ltd ,
situated about a mile to

the west of Bangalore City

The number of factories as returned at the Census of

1921 IS 17, of which only the Mysore Chrome Tannery,

Ltd
,

IS worked by power, the rest being worked by
manual labour The total number of persons engaged m
the mdustiy is 696 males and 111 females excepting a

few scattered m the Kolar and Mysore Districts Most
of the bark tanneries, which are controlled by Lubbay
merchants, aie to be found m the vicinity of Banga-
loie

The tanners collect skins of goat and sheep and hides

of bullocks, cows and buffaloes from all parts of the
State and also import these from places in British India
as far as Calcutta, Cawnpoie, Amritsar, etc All these
tanneries excepting the Mysore Chrome Tannery and to

some extent the tannery at Chintamam (Kolar District)^

send out the hides and skins usually in a half tanned
state The reason is that the raw and wet hides are bought
at more favouiable rates by foreign countries, especially

Ainciica, than tanned leather. Madias is the biggest
maikct for tanned leather and hence all the finished
leather goes to that place
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Iho M\iinrc Chronic 1nnncr\ Ltd ^^*aR fonncd in

April IHQH with the object of orftftm^inj, nnil dc\clopint'

the le'ithcr indin^trv in M>M)rc on tiiodom lines ^\ ith a

view to cncotinj^e the indiistrx the Go\cninicnt of IIib

I lij^hneM the Mnhanja was plcitvoil to i!iib«>crilK! for i«lnrcs

in thin coniom to the \n1iiG of 1U CO 000 1 he axemge
output of the fsctor\ *it present ir iOO hules per don

\\ ith the extstiiit! inichiin r\, the output cm t>c incrc'cscd

to ncirU 1 000 hides 1 he facton m cf]uip{)cd w*!!)!

complete up to^late michincrv which ir worked h\

clcctnc i>owcr IhcConipiin w*as declannj; (,ood dt\i

dends from 1017 hut in recent \can) the hliiiiip in the

leather trade has mteifired with its pros|>ent\

The concern was until rccentlv under the mann{;eincnt

of ^fessm Chan A Co Ltd of Calcutta It is now
inanandl h\ Messm llesl »C Co Ltd Madras Ihe
auhscnM capital of the Conipanx ir Us 1 07 700 while

the IleRcrrc ] tind ainountR to Hs 15 000 Raw mate
nals are ohtanidl lioth localh and from Madras The
finiRlidl leather ir in dctiinnd all o\cr India and e\en

bcaoiid India in the United Statea of Aincnen I npland

the I ederated Malas States South Afnca I j.\pt and
other foreifpi countncR

Since the abo\o pamfpwpliR were written the Com
pan> has f;onc into liquidation and ta now iKunj; wound
up (1028)

The inanufacturo of spirits la a 6o> eminent inonopoh
In the 6o\cmincnt DiHtillcia at Bangalore the inanu

factoring opcrntionB arc carried on hj private agcnc}

undcrasjBtcm of contracts pcnodicall} renewed The
operations however, arc under Government supervision

and control A detailed description of the sevcml sjstems
of manufacturing diflbrent kinds of beer is given in the

section on Excise m Volume 111 Part 11 Administrativct
of this Gazetteer

u or VOL III

Thf
T*nnfr]r

III

(8) Urf^rrtM
doTeintnrtit
DitUlIrry
Dtngalorr

18
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(2) Tanneries
Factories and
their

distribution.

With 12 basms has been installed m Mysore and the

quality of silk reeled is of a high standard The success

of tjtiis experiment has induced some local capitalists to

takfe up a scheme for putting up a large filature and it

IS expected that at no distant date sufficient quantities of

this silk will he available to allow of the weaving industry

itself being developed on factory lines

Like many others of its kmd, tanning, once a cottage

industry practised all over the State, has developed under

modern conditions into a well regulated industry run on

factory lines The latest developments in the tanning

of hides and skins are represented m the State by the

Mysore Chrome Tannery, Ltd , situated about a mile to

the west of Bangalore City

The number of factories as returned at the Census of

1921 IS 17, of which only the Mysore Chrome Tannery,

Ltd ,
is worked by power, the rest being worked by

manual labour The total number of persons engaged in

the industry is 696 males and 111 females excepting, a

few scattered in the Kolar and Mysore Districts Most
of the bark tanneries, which are controlled by Lubbay
merchants, are to be found m the vicinity of Banga-
lore

The tanners collect skins of goat and sheep and hides

of bullocks, cows and buffaloes from all parts of the

State and also import these from places rn British India

as far as Calcutta, Cawnpore, Amritsar, etc All these

tanneries excepting the Mysore Chrome Tannery and to

some extent the tannery at Chintamam (Kolar District),

send out the hides and skins usually m a half tanned
state The reason is that the raw and wet hides are bought
at more favourable rates by foreign countries, especially

America, than taimed leather. Madras is the biggest

market for tanned leather and hence all the finished

leather goes to that place
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Tito Mxtorc Ciirotnc Tnnncn, Ltd \vas fomicd m
Aptil IHOB with llto ol>}cct of oT^AtMHtug And docloptng

tlic Icntlicr tndufdn in MvMiro on modem lines W ith n

view to cncoiirnf^c the mdiistn the Go\cniiiirnl of IIia

Highnciis the Mahamja w*iis plctsod to imhscrilic for Bhnrcs

in thill concern to the % attic of lU 00 000 *lhca\entgc

output of the factorv at present ta 100 hides per dA>

W ith the existing inichiners the output can be increased

to ncirlv 1000 hides Ihc factor} ta equipped with

complete up to^latc tinchiner}, which la worked b\

electric iKiwer The Conipam was declaring {^ood di\i

denda from 1017 but in recent scant the altnnp in the

leather trade has interfered with its pros|)eni}

The concern w*as until recentl} under the management
of Mcasra Chan A Co Ltd of Calcutta It la now
managed h\ Messrs llcst 4 Co Ltd Madras Iho
6ubscnhc<l capital of the Compin} la Its 1 07 700 while

the Itcscrsc 1 und amounts to Its 45 000 Raw mate

rials are obtained lioth loeall} and from Madras The
ilnialicd leather is in demand all over India and even

hevond India in the United States of Amenca I ngland

the Icdcratcd Malav States South Afnea I g}pt and

other foreign countnes

Since the above pamgniphs were wntten the Com
pan} has gone into liquidation and is now being wound
up (1028)

The manufacture of apints is a Government monopol}
In the Government Distiller} at Bangalore the inanu

facturmg operations arc carried on h} private agonc}

under AS} stem of contracts periodically renewed The
operations however are under Government supervision

and control A detailed description of the several s} stems
of manufacturing diflcrcnt kinds of beer is given in the
section on Excise m Volume 111 Fart II Administrative,

of this Gazetteer

U or VOL III

Tim Mjnore
Tantirnr

Ll4

(8) OrewnM
Goremment
DitUlIrrj
OsngMlorr
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with 12 basins has been installed m Mysoie and the

quality of silk reeled is of a high standard The success

of tjtiis experiment has induced some local capitalists to

takfe up a scheme for putting up a large filature and it

IS expected that at no distant date sufficient quantities of

this silk will be available to allow of the weaving industry

itself being developed on factory lines

(2) Tanneries
Factories and
their

distribution.

Like many others of its kind, tanning, once a cottage

industry practised all over the State, has developed under

modern conditions into a well regulated industry rmi on

factory lines The latest developments in the taiming

of hides and skins are represented m the State by the

Mysore Chrome Tannery, Ltd ,
situated about a mile to

the west of Bangalore City

The number of factories as returned at the Census of

1921 IS 17, of which only the Mysoie Chrome Tannery,

Ltd , IS worked by power, the rest being worked by
manual labour The total number of persons engaged m
the industry is 696 males and 111 females excepting.

a

few scattered in the Kolar and Mysore Districts Most
of the bark tanneries, which are controlled by Lubbay
merchants, are to be found in the vicinity of Banga-
lore

The farmers collect skins of goat and sheep and hides

of bullocks, cows and buffaloes from all parts of the

State and also import these from places m British India

as far as Calcutta, Cawnpore, Amritsar, etc All these

tanneries excepting the Mysore Chrome Tannery and to

some extent the tannery at Chmtamam (Koltir District),

send out the hides and skins usually m a half tanned
state The reason is that the raw and wet hides are bought
at more favourable rates by forergn countries, especially

America, than taimed leather. Madras is the biggest

market for tanned leather and hence all the finished

leather goes to that place
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The M\sore Chrome Tannery, Ltd ^^As formed m
April in08 with the object of orgAnifiing and dc^ eloping

the leather induntr) in MMiorc on modem lines W ith a

view to cncoumgc the industr) the Go\ eminent of His

Highness the ^^AhamJa was pIcAsed to subscribe for slmrcs

in this concern to the \nhio of Its CO 000 The A\cnigc

output of the fsctor\ At present is <100 hides per dej

At'ith the existing iiiachiucr\, the output cah be incrcAsed

to nenrl} 1000 hides The factor) is equipped with

complete up to-date iinchiner) which is worked h\

electric power The CoiiipAn) was declaring good di\t

dends from ini7 but in recent \cira the slump in the

leather trade has interfered with its prospenU

The concern WAS until recent!) under the inAnAoCinent

of ^lessrs Chan A Co Ltd of Calcutta It is now

managed b) Messrs 13cst A Co Ltd Madms The
subsenbed capital of the Compan) is Rs 1 G7 700 while

the Reserve Fund Amounts to Hs 45 000 Raw inAte

nals are obtained both locatl) and from Madras The
finished leather is in demand all over India and c\cn

be)ond India, in the United States of Amenca England

the l'e<lcratcd Mala) States, South Africa Fg)pt and

other foreign countries

Since the abo\c paragraphs were written the Com
pan) has gone into liquidation and is now being wound
up (1028)

The manufacture of spintsis a6o^emment inonopol)

In the 6o\eminent Distiller) at Bangalore the manu
factoring operations are carried on b) pn\ato agcnc)

under a B)stem of contracts periodically renewed The
operations however, are under Go\Gmmont superMsion
and control A detailed description of the 8o> eral s)stems
of mannfacturing different kinds of beer is given in the

section on Excise in Volume III Fart II Admimstrative
of this Gazetteer

M or ^OL III

Tho ^Ijrmre
Taonerv
Lta

(8) Bmverles
GoTcrnmeat
Diitilkry

Bangalore

18
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Brewenes m
the Civil and
Military

Station,

Bangalore

(4) Brick and
Tile Works
General

Bnck and
Tile Works,
Ltd ,

l^angalore

City

Hnniher and
distribution

of Factories

The three breweries in the Civil and Mihtaiy Station,

Bangaloie, supply various beei taverns at Bangalore and

the Kolar Gold Fields with what is called countiy beer

Theie is also another bieweiy which piepaies a superior

beer for the soldiers’ canteens m barracks

The manufacture of flooring and roofing materials for

buildings occupies a prominent place in the gioup of

ceramic industries. Formerly the occupation of village

potters, it has now attained to the position of a middle

grade industry and moved its habitation to urban areas.

The village potters at present are neither able to meet

the full demand for building materials nor able to produce

bricks and tiles of superior quality and designs , conse-

quently, a number of factories have sprung up at places

where the necessary material is available and turn out

various kinds of building materials, including fire bricks,

dram pipes, etc

The oldest and the largest ceramic Industrial Company
in the State is the City Brick and Tile Works, Ltd.,

Bangalore (formerly known as the Arbuthnot Industrials)

now managed by the Directors of the South Indian

Industrials, Ltd
,
whose Head Office is at Madras It

manufactures on a large scale roofing, ceiling, flooring

and ridge tiles, wire cut bricks and pipes

According to the latest census returns, theie are 22
factoiies in the State, employing 905 males and 393
females Mechanical power is used in 10 factories The
total output of these factories comes up to about 100 lakhs

of tiles per annum It may be remarked that many of

these are small concerns managed with comparatively

small capital and turn out largely tiles of the Mangaloie
pattern They are distributed all over the State, ^ e

,

Mysore, Tumkui, Dod-Ballapur, Channapatna, Sringen,
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Saklcspur, Sngnr, Tirthalmlh nnd other places The
faciorN at IS hoA^cvert a large one T\so smaller

factoncs lia\e been established at Kolar and TuinKur and

arc nourishing Some of the factories arc not ^^o^klng

salisfactonl} inainU because the kilns ha^c not been

properly designed In some eases, the want of working

capital has been a contnbutor\ tatisc of their failure

A large tile factor) which in addition to the manufacture

of tiles will undertake the manufacture of sanitar) ware

IS under construction at \elahanka about 10 miles from

Bangalore Another factor\ for making bricks spcciall)

fire bricks started work on the Masorc Road Bangalore,

but went into liquidation m 192G

About 40 000 acres of land are annually under sugar (S) J>egei7

cane cuUnation in the State 1he principal growing areas

m it arc in the Bast and South and the extension of the

acreage under cane depends on further imgational foci

hties All the sugar cane grown in the State is used solely

formaking gur or jaggciy The methods of cuUiaation of

cane liaae reached a high state of impro\eincnt in scaeral

parts of the State and the outturn is rclatiacly high,

being in man> eases as in the Bangalore and Kolar

Districts, as much as fi\e tons ofjaggery per acre There
are three chief indigenous aanctics of sugar-cane grown in

^}8ore 'Chcin 'Basatalc and *Patta Patti, the lost one
being grown o\cr the major portion of the area Of the

imported \ancties mention should be made of *Bcd
Mauritius and *My sore Ja>a The sugar content m
cane ranges from 15 to 20 per cent and glucose about
0 5 per cent The percentage of fibre is low and is

generally between 8 and 10 The mills used for erasing
the cane are mostly bullock dn^8n and the jnicc is boiled

over the ordinary furnaces The quality of the jaggery

produced in some places has mamtained a high reputation
in the market The bulk of the sugar cone is grown

M or VOL HI 38*
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imdei tanks, wells and channels and as a lule, the acreage

nndei sngar-cane m any particular locality is not laige

It is not, therefoie, possible to start large sugar factories

undei existing conditions Owing to the fluctuations m
the price of giir, sugai refining is by itself not sufficiently

profitable unless the price of sugar is itself lelatively

high

Owing to the absence of facilities for starting an

up-to-date sugar factory, the holdings being small and

scattered, the attention of Government has been concen-

tiated in the past in improving the present process of

manufacturing gui which is crude and inefficient The
primitive wooden roller bullock mill has almost everywhere

been replaced by the three roller iron mills which are

efficient if properly adjusted To reduce the strain on

the cattle, they are often deliberately slackened The
amount of juice left m the megasse is considerable

Dming the process of boiling, about a fifth of the sucrose

in the juice is converted or destroyed The frequent

removal of pans from the fmnace involves great waste of

fuel Experiments have been made with power driven

crushing plants and furnaces that could be continuously

operated by burning the megasse or dried sugar-cane

refuse have been introduced The initial difficulties have

thus been just overcome and there is a likelihood of

power driven plants with improved furnaces being taken

up on a large scale in future where the areas to be dealt

with exceed 50 to 100 acres Eeference may also be
made in this connection to the introduction of the

improved varieties of sugar-cane and the successful

efibrts made to iiopularise the use of oil cakes as

manuies

(G) The Snudai Tlic most valuable of the essential oils that can
ac ones,

fioiii the law materials available in the State is
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sandalwood oil Itis obtained by distilling tho chips of the

heart wood of the sandal tree Tlic oil possesses \aluable

medical properties and is also largcl> used in perfumery

and in the manufacture of toilet soaps It emits a

sweet and delicate fragrance Tho percentage of oil

\anes in different parts of the tree from 5 to 7 per cent

In ^>sorc sandalwood trees whcrc\cr they ma> grow

belong to the State Thc^ arc found in all districts pnortoisii

except m Kolar and Ghitaldrug, where the growth is

scanty on account of the unfa\ourable climate The
average }ield per annum is 2 000 tons for the whole

State PrcMous to the outbreak of War m 1014 it was
customarj for tho Forest Department to dispose of more
than three fourths of this quantit> by unction sales and

tho rates obtained for tho wood were about Bs 500 a ton

The bulk of tho wood thus disposed of found its wa> to

German), where oil was extracted from it

Towards the close of 1014 when the State was u^DgAiorB

threatened with tho loss of a fruitful source of revenue stn^iw^
bj a sudden fall m the demand for sandalwood Sir OiiPBctoriei

Alfred Chatterton then Director of Industries, proposed

to Government the establishment of distillenes in the

State for extracting the oil The indigenous methods of

manufacturing the oil wore crude and wasteful nearly

10 to 20 per cent of tho available oil beii^ left in the

wood unrecovered A number of expenmonts were there*

fore conducted with a view to discover the most efficient

and most economical process of distillation The result

achieved was highly satisfactory It was found that the

business of sandalwood oil distillation was sure to be a
commercial success by the adoption of improved scientific

processes In 1015, Government sanctioned a lakh of

rupees for the establishment of a factory At first the
outturn was about 200 lbs of oil per month A suitable
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site for the factory was found to the noith of Bangalore

City, not far away from the Indian Institute of Science

The factory started work in May 1916 and its capacity

increased in the course of two oi three years and the

output rose from 2,000 to 6,000 lbs a month A second

factory having an ultimate capacity of 20,000 lbs of oil

per month was started in Mysore m 1917

The process of distillation is veiy similar to that of

rose water The wood is converted into filings by means

of a large cast iion chipper and the chips boiled in a

copper pan tinned inside. Mixed vapour is received in a

condenser and the oil is separated fiom the condensate.

A big pan takes several days to distil completely The
refused wood is used for fuel The oils obtained at both

the factories are of absolute pm’ity and of the finest

quality, and satisfy the standards prescribed in England,

America and Europe The Japanese have a slightly

different standard, and the oil required to satisfy this

standard is manufactured separately There is a grow-
ing demand for sandal-wood oil in the English and
American markets

The factories started work at a time when the market
was most favourable The price of a lb of oil which
was selling at 21 shillings m 1914 rose to 50 shillings

in 1917 In 1917-1918 the industry was considered to

be fiimly established Between May 1916, the date of

inception of the Sandalwood Oil enterprise in the State,

and October 1918, 2,113 tons of wood were distilled

altogether m the two factories yielding 14,12,371 lbs

of oil The realisations of the sale of oil amounted to

Ks 7,59,489 in 1916-17 and Bs 27,50,422 in 1917-18
The average yield from sandal-wood was about 100 lbs

of oil per ton of wood During 1920-21, the factories

distilled 1,602 tons of sandalwood
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The demnnd wns fnir up to 1920 but with the

commencement of n general trade depression throughout

the world, the market for the oil soon became restricted

As the stocks began to accumulate and sales dropped

arrangements were made m 1921 to close dow*n the

factor) at ^t> 80rc, till the surplus stocks were disposed of

One hopeful feature worth^ of mention is that m spite of

thecxtrcmch unfn\ourablc trade conditions the combined

sales of w ood and oil ha\ c reached 39 lakhs during the tw o

)ears There is no doubt tliat when normal conditions

ore restored, the demand for the oil will rcM\c as of old

and the I^I\ sore distillation will pla> an important part

in meeting the world s market for tlie sandalwood oil

There arc two Cigarette roetones in BowTingpet

One of these is the South Indian Manufacturing Company
wrhich was started m 1911 with a capital of about

Bs 50,000 It 18 owned b> the members of a single

famil) The other known as the Star Tobacco ^tanu

factoring Compan) was started in 1905 with a capital of

about Bs 75,000 for plant and buildings An oil engine

of 9 H P 18 used in the first and a steam engine of 7 H F
together with on oil engine of 4 HP in the second

About 100 persons are engaged in both the factones some
on monthly payments and others on dail> wages About
25 000 maunds of tobacco are reported to bo consumed in

the two factories in the manufacture of cigarettes valued

at about a lakh of rupees per >ear The suppl) of

tobacco from Bettadpur and other places in the State is

not suited for these factories as it is too strong They
get their supplies from Guntur, Bezwada and Salem and
other places at remunerative rates

IV CONCLUSIOK

To regulate labour in factories in the State, a

Begulation was first passed m 1892 which ^vas further

Tfleet of trade

drpreMleti

(7) UiKelta
BKKif Indus*
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amended in 1914 The mam piovisions of the Factories

Eegulation of 1914 aie briefly summarised below The

Regulation applies to all concerns wheiein steam, water

or other mechanical power or electric power is used in

any process and wherein at least 50 persons are simulta-

neously employed Government can by notification in

the Gazette extend the application of the Regulation to

concerns employing 20 persons Mines, electric gene-

rating and transformmg stations, indigo factories, and

factories situated on coffee and tea plantations are

exempted The Regulation applies to all Government

factories

Provision is made m the Regulation for the appoint-

ment of Inspectors and certifying Smgeons Every

factory should, before it commences work, keep the

Inspector informed of its name and address, work, and

nature and amount of power used Every factory should

be kept clean, well ventilated and lighted If any water

IS used for producing artificial humidity, the water used

should be pure drinking water There should be sufficient

and suitable latrine accommodation for the employees
and good drmking water should be made available to

them in sufficient quantities The doors should open
outwards and there should also be sufficient means of

escape in case of fire If the Inspector is satisfied that

the factory is not provided with any of these things, he is

empowered to specify proper measures and to enforce

their adoption before a specified date

No one should be employed m a factory on a Sunday
or m lieu of Sunday a full day holiday should be granted
within three days before and after a Sunday
At intervals not exceeding six hours, the employees

should be allowed half an hour’s rest No child should
be employed unless it is certified by the certifying

Surgeon that it is not less than nine years old and is fit

for employment in a factory No factory should allow
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women nnd children to bc^m work before 6 30 in the

morning nor should tho> be tillowcd (o work after 7

0 clock in the oenm^ Maximum number of hours

of work ])rcs(.nbcd foronedax for women and children

arc clexcn and sexen hours rcsi)cctixcl> The textile

factories should not xxork for more than txxclxc hours a

da} and no child be nlloxxcd to work therein for more
than SIX hours in anx one da}

roctoncs should keep registers sboxxtng therein the

names of women and children cmplo}cd therein and their

rcBi)cctixc cinploxiiicnt Thex should imt up notices

regarding hours of xxork rest etc To axoid accidents

the inachmCrx should be kept xxcll fenced All accidents

causing death or mpirx xxhenbx the cmplo}cc8 arc pre

xented from returning to xxork for three daxs xxill haxc

to be rcixirted to the authorities appointed m this behalf

Pvnaltx presenM for all brcaclics of anx proxision of

the Regulation is a fine extending up to Rs 200

At the Census of 1021 the foHoxxing scheme of occii Oencni

pations was adopted for puqioscs of enumeration rcUtioTto

A -oproduetion of raxx matcnals — oecwpiUoa*.

(i) AgncuUure (exploitation of animals and xegotation)

(ii) Exploitation of mincrala

R —Preparation and supply of matonal substances (or

transformation and employment of raxx matcnals) —
(in) Industry

(lx) Transport

(x) Tmilo

C.—Public administration and liberal arts —
(vi) Public force

(x n) Public administration

(viii) Professions and liberal arts

D—^Miscellaneous —
(ix) Persons hxmg on their income
Oc) Domostio sorx ice

(xi) Insufiicicntly desenbed occupations

(xii) Unproductive
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The scheme is in its essence based on tliat of Mr.

Beitillon As outlined above, theic are in it foui mam
classes and twelve sub-classes

The following table shows the percentage of actual

workers and dependants under each sub-class. TJie ratio

of dependants to workers is greatest m sub-class I

(Exploitation of animals and vegetation) and least in sub-

class X (domestic seiwice)

Sub-Class

Percentage

Workers Dependants

I Exploitation of animals and
vegetation 25 75

II Exploitation of minerals 39 61
III Industry 33 67
IV Transport 38 62
V Trade 34 66
VI Publrc force 35 65
VII Public administration . . 28 72
VIH Professions and liberal arts 33 67
IX Persons hving on their in-

come 31 69
X Domestic seiwice 58 42
XI InsuflSciently described

occupations . 42 58
XII Unproductive 49 51

The table given below sets out by sub-classes the
number of female workers per 1,000 male workers It

will be seen that the number varies from thirty-one in
sub-class VI (Public force) to 789 m sub-class XII
(Unproductive) Eemale workers are found employed,
it may be added, largely as field labourers, cotton-
spinners, silk-spinners, basket-makers, rice pounders
and buskers, bakers, butter-makers and sellers, book-
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bindcrB RT\ccpcr9, dcilcrs m ha>, gras? and fodder etc,

imd\M\cs etc

Sub Class

Number of

females per

1 000 male
workers

1 Exploitation ot nnininls and vegetation 239
II Exploitation of minerals 6G
III Industr) 105
IV Transport 62
^ Trade 3Gr,

1 1 Tuhlie force 31
VII Fulilie administration 54

\ III Professions and liberal arts 118
I\ Persons liv ing on their income 323
\ Domevtie scrv leo 351
\I Insuflieientl) descnl)o<l oceiiiuitions 429
\n Cnproductivo 789

The occupation statiaticH of the Bub classes may be

^
bnefl) reviewed here The population supported b> sub

class 1 (exploitation of animals and vegetation) has

increased during the last decade b} 12 4 per cent This

increase has been at the expense of the population sup

ported by industiy, which cannot be considered a good
sign The increase cspeciall> under groups four and five

(farm servants and field labourers) has been nearly two
fold and cannot be viewed with satisfaction as many of

them arc living on the margin of subsistence Another

matter w Inch must cause some o^ncom is the largo decrease

in the population supported by * raising of farm stock

The total occupied area of the State according to the

Season and Crop Iloport for 1010 20 is 7 861 120 acres

giving about two acres per land holder As under the

classification adopted, the term “ land holder includes

both actual worker and dependant the total number of

land holders as given in the Season and Crop Beport is
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less than one-thud of the total numher of "land-holders'"

leturned by the population Census The average extent

of cultivated aiea per head of the total population of the

State IS somewhat moie than one acre, which is the

appioximate calculated average foi all India

The population suppoited by snb-class III (Industry)

has declined duiing the last decade by 1 7 per cent, the

deci eases being largely under textiles, hides and skins,

chemical products, food mdustiies, mdustiies of diess and

the toilet, and the furniture mdustiies
,
pc? contni there

have been incieases under wood, metals and building indus-

tries This may be set down generally to the trade depres-

sion pievailmg in the countiy as a consequence of the

late Gieat European Wai (1914-1918) and its aftei effects.

Theie has been an increase of 32 3 pei cent in the

population suppoited by sub-class IV (Transport)

During the decade there has been a large increase m
motor vehicles of all kinds, and transport by motor buses

IS becoming popular both m Bangalore and Mysore Cities

and m the districts as well The population supported

by sub-class V (Trade) has increased by eleven per cent

during the decade There has been a decrease of nineteen

per cent m sub-class VI (Public force) Under sub-

class VII (Public Administration), the decrease has been

20 6 per cent Under sub-class VIII (Professions and
Liberal Arts), there has been an increase of 19 1 per cent

Sub-class IX (Persons living on their income) shows a

decrease of 7 4 per cent Sub-class X (Domestic Serwice)

shows an increase of 23 6 per cent on the whole of the

population supported by it There has been a decrease

of 22 4 per cent m the group of private grooms, coach-

men, etc
,
owing to a corresponding increase in the

number of persons supported by the group of persons

connected with motor works Under sub-class XII
(Unproductive), there is a decrease of 23 3 per cent m
the population supported by it There have been decreases
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cspci.iftll\ under the (,rou|)4 of imnritc» of jnils etc and

beggars etc

In connection ^^lth the census opcntiona of 1021 a inditatmi

sfccial mdustnat cenbus was taken in the State It was

wider in its hcopc than the corresponding CenRus of 1011

when the nimiimiin strength of an cstablishnicnt qimhf>

ing for mctusion m the census was fixed at 20 The
law relating to this Census is contained in the Mjscro

Census Itcgulation of 1020 sections 4 (1) (d) 0 and 10

This Census did not inc1udc» as in 1011 cottage or

famil> industries where the work was earned on bj tlic

members of a famiU and the profit dcrixed shared among
thcmschcs The total nuinlicr of industrial establish

ments of all kinds censused was 553 the most numerous
of those being cofTcc estates 238 m number Other

important industries are gold mining (5) and textile and

connected mduslnes (51) The Coflfee plantations arc

distributed iiiaml) in the Kadur and llassan Distncts

while gold iiiming is confined to Kolar Gold Fields

The large cotton mills engaged m production on a

large scale arc situated in Bangalore Cit) while one is

in Mysore Cotton ginning factoncs are in Chitaldrug

district and the silk manufacturing establishments (reeling

factories and silk farms) arc located in Kolar, Bangalore

and III} sore Districts Thirteen of the seventeen tanneries

enumerated arc in the Bangalore District two in Kolar

and one each in Tumkur and M}soro Districts Bice
mills are found in all districts except Tumkur Of the

553 establishments, 42 are owned by Government or

local authorities Cl by registered companies, and the rest

b} private individuals Dighty catablishments use

electricity 64 steam 30 oil, 8 gas, and 4 use water for

motive power The bulk of the steam power is used in

mining and textile industries as also m nee and m water
works The 553 industrial establishments employ
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Occupations
by Caste

57,962 persons, of wliom 402 are managers, 1,043 belong

to the supeivismg and technical staff, 1,171 aie employed

in clerical work, 14,140 are skilled workmen and the

rest (41,136) are unskilled labourers

Among the castes which have kept up their so-called

hereditary occupations are the Vokkaligas, Tigalas,

Panchalas, Neygi, Kunchitigas and Komatis More
than 50 per cent of the total strength in these castes

engage m their ancestral calling Some castes, like the

Bedas, Besthas, Upparas, Kurabas and Madigas, are get-

ting on more and more dissociated from their traditional

calling, the percentage of workers following the specified

calling being less than 10 per cent m each case Some
castes, like the Agasas, Devangas, Ganigas, and

Holeyas are still dividing their strength fairly between

their hereditary occupations and others Although the

Lmgayets are said to have no hereditary calling, the vast

majority of them are agricultmists It may be remarked

that the number of workers in some of the castes is not

insignificant when compared to male workers The
Panchamas (or depressed classes) consist of Holeya and
Madiga castes, which consist of 650,453 and 281,227

persons respectively The total number of these castes

IS thus more than nine hundred thousand and forms a

little less than one-sixth of the total population of the State

The total number of actual workers (both male and female)

among the Holeyas is 212,685 persons, each having on
the average about two to three dependants Similarly, the

number of actual workers among the Madigas is 83,332,

who have each, on the average, two or three dependants

Of the actual workers among Holeyas, 34 6 per cent are

village watchmen and agricultural labourers and 29 6

,
per cent cultivators of lands Similarly, of the actual

workers among Madigas, 37 5 per cent are cultivators of

lands and 33 4 per cent are field labourers
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CHAPTEE VIII

COMMEKCE AND TEADE

The land-locked position of Mysore, the mountain barrieis

which separate it fiom the suxronndmg countiies on three

sides, and the want of navigable iivers are factois that

are likely to exercise an unfavouiable influence on the

external trade of the State at all times For many centuries

the difficulties of transport considerably restricted the

growth of trade There were not many highways and

the cart tracks were impassable during the monsoon

months The absence of any settled Government for

long periods rendered it possible for bands of highway

robbers to carry on their predatory practices with

impunity The great variations in the standards of cm*-

rency and weights and measures even m neighbouring

districts and the existence of the numerous customs

stations involved undue delay in the concluding of bar-

gains and the transport of goods

"With the advent of settled GoverTiment in the

nineteenth century, the trade of the State received great

stimulus as the several factors which had impeded its

progress till then were gradually remedied At present
the inland trade of the State is carried partly by rioad and
partly by rail The bulk of the foreign trade passes along
the Eailway s5'’stem centring on Bangalore All railway
lines leading outside the State are now being worked
by the M & S M. Bailway Company, Ltd

,
and at three

places the lines cross the fiontiers of the State, viz —
(1) at Harihai in the noith-west,

(2) between Doddakuragod and Hindupur m the noi*th,

and

(3) at Bisanatam in the east.

288
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Ak !ta% no]>ort nfhcr own ln’f comniMihct

for llto ovor*fn% inAtlrt ntt* rtimr<l li\ nil to Mndm*
JlomK’i\ and Monnn;,>i'i nnd In nnd <n Mnnpiloro for

being •hipi'O'l abroid fnnii IIiom* iilirr*

Tlic tiineU |iiiblmiinn of thi* trn<!<t KtAlt«li(*< of a Tni*

tounlr\ i« of gml itn|)<^rtAnco o« it rMnl»le5 ihp <to>cm

nirnt and flip |>po|t1p lo (.Migo Iho pcnnnmic |>o«ittpn of

thp «mnlT\ Vnnr to Vtn wnip infnrmMion reganlmg

tfipexivirt^ Ainl iin|Kir1«nf a fp\i iin]KirtAnt Arliclp* of

tndp uvs! to l>r |»pn(wttPAlU {mblikhnl in llir f7orrf/p tmt

Ihm mfontiAtmn nnlher pxliinulnp nor nrcnnitp ntid

no rrliibtp mncltiMonit could thcirforp U b'i*i‘<l on
tlicurf* fttnli^tiri After the fomiAttnn of the I)r|inrtiiiciit

ofinduktnci nnd C omm«'rrp amni^rnirniA nrre mvlp
with llic MA>tra« And Vnitlicm MnbnltA UaiIuav Com
ptn^ to obtiin omintp tndp AtMiktir^ nnd to rctidrr

tliPtn AMiihblp to tlip fmldie In the Anntinl |iiiblicatinn of

a Itpvicn of tlip fomgn nit l*omp tmdc of tlip State

Tlip qiiaiitilipa of tlip wkcrnl comiiindiliP>( of trndr nre

fummlipd b\ tlir llatln a\ ( oni|nn\ nnd to the npiurtinriit

i(ientrufiic«lihpAkHigniiicninf tlioiraAltirii Intlu caM«of

goodsviliirharpukualh mM b^ nci},lit i}ip\Atiipfnniifilicd

m IbpltoMpia ina\ lip neerpted na nceiimto And m other

casea the \alura nre oiiU cktimatcH Approximating to tho

real a*alupa 1 here in no agonca for the collection of Atnti

Atica of tho rovl borne tra<lolx*laiccnM} Kin* And the nd
joining ploccR in llntiah India It aaaiH onl> during
1018 10 timt on Attempt v, aa made to regiatcr the external

trade h> land through tho Agenev of OoliTr/« or outpoatR

cfltabhidicd on tho principal liighwA>A leading outBido the

State ThcAo OofadM, numbering eight in nil aacre pn
maril} interestedm prcaenting tho unaitthoriBcd cxjiortof

food grama from the Stale With the rciiioanl ofrcatric

tiona on these exports the rcgiatration of trade passing

through tho frontier roads came automnticall) to an end

u or aoL III 10
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The trade of the State hefoic the introduction of the

metalled loads and lailways must have been carried by

the primitive country carts. In many parts of the

country, where even cart ti acks did not exist, pack animals

were employed for transpoit purposes Owing to the

difficulties of communication, trade 'in early times was

restricted to articles of comparatively high value and

small bulk, for which there was an undoubted demand

from the richer classes.

The Government established by the Vijayanagar

Sovereigns encouraged the cultivation and manufacture

of various articles of commerce by the supply of seeds

and the advance of preliminary expenses Manufacture

of opium was under the control of Government Foreign

merchants used to be invited to settle m the country.

They were thus importing valuable goods from distant

countries and sending abroad the products of this

country

(b) Commer- The Commercial Begulations of Tipu Sultan were

tionfof Ti^pu elaborated with the view of making the sovereign the
Sultan. chief merchant in his domain

,
with this object in view,

the trade activities of the people were regulated in all

directions First, all commercial intercouise with Euro-
peans was viewed with great suspicion ahd both imports

and exports were prohibited because’ they would afford

means to his enemies of getting secret information.

Exports were prohibited as they resulted in a rise of local

prices and imports Were forbidden because they impover-
ished the people A Board of nine Commissioners of

Trade was set up with seventeen Foreign and thirty

Home factories and minute instructions were issued

regulating exports and imports Special monopolies were
created for tradem liobacco, sandalwood, peppei, etc

,

and a law was passed making banking the monopoly of

{a) Under
Vijayanagar
Rings

A "brief

History of

the Foreign
trade cf the

State
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(lOYomiiicnt Ihoii^b f>|)rcial imn^urcs were ndopted

dunii}* tlii'i to foster trade >et n< the\ nil tended

to pns^ t!ie miitrol o\er tnule into the hands of npu nnd

transfer to him nil the pnifits cominercml entcrpnFC

fufTcred fononsh

1 or A lon^ time orn after the fall of Tipu there was ( ) Atur tb«

no Rreal inipro\emcnt m the conditions of trade llic

customs a\‘atem in \o;!ue was sen oppresAise Itpmcti

calls stifled all tradi acttsittes of the jiooplc TIica s\crc

ICil hatiff or tolls stations fcntteml nil oser the State

and all |>oods ptssint, through them were nuhjcctcd to the

pastnent ofduties which fell into three clnases nnmeU

(1) ^ liaUdaynni duties cm artieles imimrted for con
sumption in a place

(2) MaT^ndajatn le duties on Koods in transit nnd

(3) MainooloiU) am i.e duties on goods cx)s)rte<l to

foitign countries.

Great was the confusion cnui^l b\ the sanations m
(ho rates of duties IcmciI from station to station Tho
fanners to whom the Goacnimcnt had rented tho Aaffea

were URuall) un«cnipulous The irrant to certain indi\i

duals of pmilcgcs of entire or |nrtial exemption from tho

{Kivinent of those hnra**smg duties added to the existing

confusion > \cr) trader had to submit to tho ncccBsit) of

purchasing tho good will of the sa>cr sersants to asoid

detention of hia goods and the consequent loss of tunc
and mono) The foreign merchants were practically

debarred from entenng the countr} and m the absence
of wholesome competition, the trado wws monopolised b>
the customs contractors or tlicir servants and a few
traders who had influence at tho Court

On tho assumption of tho Goaemment of the State in improre.

1831, tho Commission appointed by tho Company Sai**
***”

Yucogntsed tho supreme ncccssii) of de\ eloping tho trade

M or VOL ni 10*
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and the lesonrccs of the countiu Jts chief ta*?]^ lay not

so much m tlic intioduction of ne\% icfonns as in the

i*emo\al of the flagiant abuses of power pi e\ ailing m the

old system of tiansit duties Accotdingly, the rules

under which these duties wcie levied wcie expiessed m
simple terms so that cveiy one could understand them

easily and a beginning was made m the reduction of the

number of articles subject to these duties. The enjoj ment

of concessions regaiding the rates of duties payable were

giaduallv done away with. In 1864, most of the duties

levied on articles passing between sore and the adjacent

districts m British India were icmoved. The trade was

completely liberated from the sayei duties in 1879-80,

W'hen they were viituall> abolished as State taxes and m
their stead. Octroi duties weie mtioduced for the benefit

of the Municipal Towms
The Commission also undertook to improve the means

of communication Metalled Boads w’ere constiacted

connecting Bangalore wath the head-quarter statrons in

the Districts and some of these roads W'ere extended on

all sides to the frontiers of the State, and became outlets

for the road-borne traffic of the State The duty of

maintaining the branch lines of roads and of extending

them was entrnisted to the local Bodies Much attention

was also paid to the construction of railways In 1864,

the Bangalore branch railway was opened connecting

Bangalore with Madras and in 1882 the Bangalore-

Mysore line was completed The line from Bangalore to

Gubbr was opened two years later and surveys and esti-

mates were prepared for the extension of the line to

Harihar and the work was entrusted to the M & S M.
Bailway, which executed it by August 1889. The intro-

duction of the British Indian currency also tended to

facilitate the development of trade In the year 1913,

arrangements were made for the construction of new
railway lines to link different parts of the State with
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l)Ctucon T)»np!orc nnd Cluck tlnlhpur ntid the line hn^

iK^n connoctotl uttli Hm\nn|,')Kt on the Droid Gnnp
throii;,li ^nni%*is|iiir Chintninim mid Kolir A direct

cnimert on uniefTc'ClMl iKtuooii MiMire and Arhikore

Chitaldmi! um linkotl uitli ilic Dnnplorc Hanhir line

it Cliick]njur 111 onlor to |irtutdo n throiif*}i connoetton

uitli I rodCf tlio line from Nanjanpid to Chiiiimjnn^^ar

unH Mine\c<t and »>oiii( |irclimitmn unrk lini 1ki n earned

out The Miiinop line tn |iro|*o ed to lie extended to

ArKilti with a \hu to connect tt c\enttmil\ uith Dhitknl

To focililito the uorkinj* of the fore»ta tiearU hundred

iiiilci of tramwAia liatt alfo lioen conitnictcil Uho
Distnet lioinli hnio Iteen etn{»ouered to miM* a milua\

ceil to cnaldo them to conhtnici hnnrh hnci uithm
the DiMnctN *l1io do\olo|micnt of motor traOie hai

reinUed m the mtnxhiction of a tai^c nnndier of bnM>i

for the con>c>ane< of iiiaili and {iiisenj,erK in M\cml
areii of the State not Mned h\ railuaia

The nct|,hlionnnit Diftncti in Bntiah India to uhich the

traflicof M\fiore ciitera on leaiing the frontiers of the

State arc Dharuar Delian and Anantaimr in the North,

Cuddapinh, North Arcot and Salem in the I abt Conn*
batorc, Nilj^ina and >falaharonthc&oiith,nndCoorg and
North and South Canata in the West It ma> bo noted

that the road liomc trmlc la cntircl> of a local characterand
IB chieU} BuchM takes place lictuccn aroaB 1> inft closetoono
another It ib onl> in a feu places that it ossuincB a Bpccial

itnjiortancc In the north forcxamplc, through the frontier

rood croBBing the Ttingahhadm largo quantities of mu
cotton arc brought into the State for being ginned at

Davangero Tlicrc ir also aconRidcmblotradommu silk

betueen Kollcgal and the ^IjRorc Distnct in the South
The WcBtcm Ixuindar} of the State is crossed b} a number
of Ghat Beads through avhich, m certain seasons of the

Dnniiitien
of fotrlen

Indt
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year, food grains, coffee and cardamom are exported and

salt, kerosme oil and manuies aie imported

The total value of the external tiade by land during

1918-19, when the Ookads m the frontiers were employed

to legister the tiaffic passing thiough them, was esti-

mated at Rs 2,63,93,000 and the aggregate weight of

the imports and exports of merchandise was registered

at 50,30,390 local maunds (24*7 lbs each) The imports

weighed 18 77 lakhs of maunds and were valued at

Rs 88 74 lakhs The chief articles were raw cotton,

piece goods, hides and skins, raw silk and grains and

pulses The total weight and value of the exports by

roads amounted to 3,153 laljhs of maunds and Rs 176*22

lakhs The exports chiefly consisted of coffee, grains,

manures, silk, jaggery, piece-goods and areca-nut

The introduction of the railway, and the increase m
the facilities for the development of trade, the spread of

education, etc
,
have tended to concentrate along the

Railway System the bulk of the foreign trade of the

State The total weight of the merchandise, excluding

tieasure, transported by railway m 1901-02 was 101 66
lakhs of Bengal maunds (of 82 f lbs each) and the

estimated value was Rs 670 63 lakhs There was a steady

expansion m the total volume of trade and also a use in

the total value until 1907-08 and the total weight and
total value of goods transported m that year amounted
to 139 03 lakhs of maunds and Rs 866 73 lakhs A
shrinkage in trade set m from the next year onwards and
the year 1911-12 saw the volume of trade reduced to

93 73 lakhs of maunds valued at Rs 805 78 lakhs But
in about two years, there was a complete recovery as

the total trade in 1913-14 was registered at 1 65 26 lakhs
of maunds, valued at Rs 1,220 34 lakhs On the decla-

ration of the gieat Euiopean Wai, the usual course of

trade was gieatly interfered with by the food control
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oivntion^ nnd other ijrccH*yir> for the

fnl pmAeeution nfthn t^’ir Ihen\4rt^o\\ci;.htnn(l \n1uc

of the fnw>.n tpuli for enrh of the stnrs from IHM 11

to 1910 20 were* 1 VI 70 hkhn of nmindtntiil IN 1 017 18

laklt^ rhe|x*ncxl of im^ni^rntv %ihtrh hid oM in tUinng

the c1n«o of the lotij^ wnr \\*ni not dcvtinril to Init lonp

Dunni; the {Kixt ttvo leitv the fotni^ Irtile of the ^tntc

Ini been Ihnniph n fierind of nciitc (1eprc«*iion

Table I ftixrn At the end of the chiptcr kIiouh the iiprtned

quintitiei And inhiei of both esporti nnd imports of

inerchindiAeforeichofthexcirafrominil 12tol92l 22

TofncihtMrroiii|>inKon fitjiircs for 1901 02 and 1907 03
ore aIro ^t\rii

llie rx]K>n« (ihowed a Meadx ixpinsion dtinni. the

lienod 1901-08 nnd the thrr< icarn thit follOAcil this

penodnAM n^atcurUilmintin theexi‘orts thchcaMeRt

drop l*ein), in 1909 10 lh< total xxciKhl and xalucof

the cxfiorts fell m that >eir to Md8 lakhs of matinds

and IN <112 11 hkhafmm ri2-l7]akhsnf iiianmls x-nliicd

at IN 419 70 lakhs in 1907-09 After the gooil mon«oon
of 1011*12 exportsm the scar 1911 14 rose to 68 20 lakhs

of tnanndH \’Ahic<l at Its 6 17 25 lakha Bnl this rccox er>

sxaa arrested b> the outbreak of the sx nr Itwas not till

1910 17 that a complete rccoxcrv xx*as iKissiblo as 00 00
laklis of matinds xxcrc exported m that sear xalucd at

Bs 172 28 lakhs Duniig tho remainiiif; i>eriod of the

xtar, there xxasn scr\ heav> nsc in pnccsduc tORCxcral

cauaea considered below 1 hough there was a diminution

in tho actual quantities of goods cxiiortcd, tho aggregate

xalucB began to mount high na slioxxn from the figures for

1910 20 Tlic total xxciglU of merchandise imt>ortcd into

tho State inlOOl 02 was recorded at7C 02 lakhs of mautida,

valued at Ha 174 07 lakhs Owing to nse in prices of tho

imported goods there was an increase in tho total value of

tho miiKiris m 1008 00 to Hs 482 21 lakhs, though tho
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year, food giams, coffee and cardamom aie exported and

salt, kerosme oil and manures are imported

The total value of the external trade by land during

1918-19, when the Ookads in the frontiers were employed

to register the traffic passing through them, was esti-

mated at Bs 2,63,93,000 and the aggregate weight of

the imports and exports of merchandise was registered

at 50,30,390 local maunds (24 7 lbs each) The imports

weighed 18 77 lakhs of maunds and were valued at

Es 88 74 lakhs The chief articles were raw cotton,

piece goods, hides and skins, raw silk and grams and

pulses The total weight and value of the exports by

roads amounted to 3,153 lakhs of maunds and Es 176 22

lakhs The exports chiefly consisted of coffee, grams,

manures, silk, jaggery, piece-goods and areca-nut

The introduction of the railway, and the increase in

the facilities for the development of trade, the spread of

education, etc , have tended to concentrate along the

Eailway System the bulk of the foreign trade of the

State The total weight of the merchandise, excluding

treasure, transported by railway m 1901-02 was 101 66
lakhs of Bengal maunds (of 82 f lbs each) and the

estimated value was Es 670 63 lakhs There was a steady

expansion in the total volume of trade and also a rise in

the total value until 1907-08 and the total weight and
total value of goods transported m that year amounted
to 139 03 lakhs of maunds and Es 865 73 lakhs A
shrinkage m trade set in from the next year onwards and
the year 1911-12 saw the volume of trade reduced to

93 73 lakhs of maunds valued at Es 806 78 lakhs But
in about two years, there was a complete recovery as

the total trade m 1913-14 was registered at 1 65 26 lakhs
of maunds, valued at Es 1,220 34 lakhs On the decla-

ration of the great European War, the usual course of

trade was greatly interfered with by the food control
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opcnlmnn aiul oihr*r infi’Mtn % for the fcurce^^

(u1 |m)M:'CUlion of the. tx-nr 1 hr axrn^r wrif^ht and xattic

of liir forri^n tnde for rarh of the xrnra from 101 1 15

to 1010 iO \\rn> 1 Vt 70 hkha of mitintliaiul lU 1 0 17 18

lakh« Ihci^onrxl of pro«}Mntx ^hich hid frt tn dtintif;

the cloM* of the 1nn{! ixar \\ni not destined to ln<*t lon^

Diinni; the ]f.iHt t\xo xnr* the foni|:n tmdi of the ^titc

ha^ Iven pa^xmj* thnnij^h a penol of acute depn ^oon

Table I f,t\rn at the end of the chapter llho^^‘a the ixrortitbd

quantities and vihies of Ixrth exiwris and iin|K>rti of

nierchandtfe fomchnf the tnrs from inil 12lol02l 22

Tofaeihtiterompinson rit,urci for 1001 0*2 and 1007 08
are alM pi\rn

The ex|Mrts i^tinued a hteidx cxpinMon ditnn{* the

penod 1001 08 and the three learK tint followed this

IHnodMw a {treat curtailment in theexi>orii thchcaxiest

drop licinf* in 1000 10 *lhe total ixci{,ht and xahtcof

the cx|iorts fell in that tear to M IH likln of maimds
and lU 112 Ulakhifmm G244 hkhRof iinunds valued

at Its 410 70 lakhs in 1007 08 After the i;ood monsoon
of 1011 12 exports in the >enr 1911 14 rose to fi8 2G lakhs

of miiinds inUieil at Its S 17 25 lakhs But this rcco\cr\

^lui arrested h\ the outbreak of the war It was not till

1910 17 that a complete rccoxcrx wns possible nsCOOO
lakhs of maunds were exported m that scar xalucd at

Bs 17228 lakhs Dunn); the remaminty period of the

war, there was a \cr\ hcav) nsc m prices due tosexcral

causes considered below ThQU{,li there was a diminution
m the actual quantities of {,oods cxiiorted the agf{rej{ntc

\aluGB began to mount hi(,h ns shown from the figures for

1010 20 Ihc total weight of merchandise imiiortcd into

the State inlOOl 02 was recorded ai7C G2 lakhs of maunds
valued at Its 374 G7 lakhs Owing to nsc in prices of the

imported goods there was an increase in the total xnluo of

the im{)orts m 1908 09 to Bs 482 21 lakhs though the
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The Ealient

features of

trade.

total weight was only 79 65 lakhs of maunds The imports

suffered a slight set hack foi a few years afterwards and

recovered by 1913-14 both in volume and m value as

merchandise of 1 07 03 lakhs of maunds by weight were

imported in that year valued at Rs 673 09 lakhs Due
to a phenomenal rise m prices of foreign goods, the value

of the imported goods rose very high during the war period

from Rs 658 27 lakhs m 1914-15 to nearly Rs. 1,298 00

lakhsm the year 1919-20 The average weight and value

of imports for each year from 1914-15 to 1919-20 were

105 66 'lakhs of maunds valued at Rs 930 11 lakhs.

As agriculture is the mam occupation of the people

and as the success of agriculture depends on the seasonal

rainfall, the volume of foreign trade in any particular year

IS governed by the seasonal condition prevailing m the

previous year The growth of trade in the last decade has

tended towards particular localities specialising in the

production of the more paying commercial crops, chiefly

in oil-seeds, cotton, tobacco, sugar-cane, fruits and

vegetables Consequently, the area under food grains has

shown a tendency to contract from 53 lakhs of acres in

1914-15 to 51 55 lakhs of acres in 1921-22 The chief

aiticles that figure prominently m the export trade are

raw cotton, oil-seeds (including copra and cocoa-nuts) hides

and skins (raw as well as lightly tanned), raw silk, areca-

nut, jaggery, oil cakes and timber. As most of these are

raw materials, fetching comparatively low prices, the

people sustain a great economic loss which might have
been avoided if the raw mateiials had been used within

the State As shown by the figures of the recent Census,

the population supported by agriculture in 1921 came up
to 47 46 lakhs of persons as against 42 05 lakhs in 1911.

This unfortunate tendency of the people depending more
and more on agriculture has been checked to some extent

by the fiesh impetus offeied to the development of
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industries in recent >carB W ith the increase in facilities

offered to the nnrcstricted flow of imports* the ^ol^m&
of foreign goods rccciNcdinto the State has been steadil)

expanding from} car to }carniidthc number and \ancty

of imported goods ha\c also been \er> largo An analysis

of the6c^eml articles of import tnidc has shouii that the

chief articles rccci\ed b} the State are cotton piece goods*

machmer} and mill work* manufactured goods, nee, salt*

sugar* coal and kerosmo oil Tools and implements of

ironaremgrcatdcinnndalloxcrthccountr} Pett} articles

of domestic use or personal adornment as soaps scents*

foreign medicines* bicycles watches sewing machines

enamelled Tvarc and sugar are being rccei>cd in large

quantities and the demand for them has been steadily

increasing The imports of finer vancties of foreign

piece-goods ha%ein]unouly affected the indigenous hand«

loomwea\cr8of cotton and woollen goods* who have more
and more taken to the using of mill spun >am The use of

the kcTosmo oil for purposes of domestic illumination has
taken the place of the vegetable oils and thus contn-

buted to the exports in large quantities of oil seeds till

now consumed locally

AVith the outbreak of the European War the usual indnttriti

channels of trade were rudely disturbed The necessity
jJj

of steadily pursuing a policy of mdustnalisation of the

country was recognised by the Government and the

Department of Industries and Commerce organised m
1918 was entrusted with the arrangements to he made
to fulfil that object (See VolumeHI Part II, ChapterIV
tnfra) The hand loom weaving industry which was
languishing till then received the special attention of the

Department By the introduction of improved methods
andmore efficient appliances the position of the hand loom
Weavers has been considerably strengthened The use
of the mill made yam and the application of power for
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purposes of weaving and the use of power looms in small

factories, as at Bangalore, will enable the industry to

withstand the competition fiom the mills The exports

of hand-woven goods to places outside the State have

been steadily increasing of late The election of oil

mills in important centres, as Bangalore, Davangere, etc ,

and the consequent increase in the expoit of oils and oil-

cakes also deserves mention In the case of sandalwood,

a Government monopoly, large quantities of wood used

to be exported before the war to foreign countries, espe-

cially to Germany The erection of the Government

Sandalwood Oil Factory in 1916 has dispensed with

the necessity for this exportation and in its place oil

extracted therefrom is being sent out In 1921-22,

79,420 lbs of oil were exported and the price obtained

locally was Bs 18 40 per pound The successful work-

ing of the Cauveiy Power Scheme has enabled the State

to do without large imports of coal The power gene-

rated at Sivasamudram is chiefly supplied to the Gold

Mining Companies and the Cities of Bangalore and

Mysore for lighting and industrial purposes The sen-

cultural industry m the State is also receiving the special

attention of Government A silk filature with 12 basins

was installed last year at Mysore with a daily output of

about 8 lbs of silk As an indication of the development

of the sericultural industry m the State, it may be

stated that the area under mulberry has shown a steady

increase and the exports of the woven silk fabric are also

of considerable value The establishment of an additional

cotton mill at Mysore and of an Woollen Mill at

Bangalore indicate that private capital and enterprise

are readily forthcoming for industrial purposes Among
other industrial improvements effected m recent years,

mention may be made of the use of machinery for agri-

cultural purposes such as Irrigation, Jaggery boiling,

manufacture of bricks and tiles, rice milling, oil seeds
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crushing, etc The imports of cheap iron and machmer}

and mill ^ork ha%c contributed to the progress made by

the several industries m recent >Gar8 The erection of

the YI Installation at Snasamndram the construction

of a lai^e rcser\oir at Krishnarajasagara, the opening of

ancxv Bttilwa> Line between Mysore and Arsikere and

the erection of Distillation and Iron Works at Bhadravati

are the chief works financed b> Goxemment These ore

all calculated to enhance considerably the productive

capacity of the people m several directions

The chief features of the Foreign Trade of the State Treatnre

in treasure are that the exports chicfl> consist ot gold

bnllion~tho output of the Kolor Gold Mines—and the

import trade is mainly m silver bullion and Government
rupees Table 11 given at the end of the chapter fur*

nishcs the particulars of the exf^rts of gold bullion and

the net imports of silver and rupees for each of the years

since 1913 14 To facilitate comparison the average

figures for each year from 1901 02 to 1910 11 are also

given

It will be noted that there have been no imports of

gold as shown by the rail returns excepting in recent

years It has also not been possible to ascertain the

quantities of gold bullion brought into the State os

passengers personal luggage or through the frontier

roads Gkivemment rupees are imported by rail by the

Gold himmg Companies and by the Bangalore Branch
of the Imperial Bank The import of silver bullion into

the State depends on the price of silver The heavy
imports of silver in 1914 15 and 1916 16 synchronised
with the foil m the price of silver and when there was a
rise m price as a result of scarcity of silver the imports
declined considerably Dunng 1921 22 there was a
phenomenal increase m the imports of silver as the total

value was estimated at 40 63 lakhs of rupees
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Flactnations

in prices

Internal

trade of the
State

The changes in the level of prices can be studied by

recourse to the method of index numbers There do not

exist reliable statistics to illustrate the variations in

the general level of prices for any period prior to 1913-14

In 1914, arrangements weie made to collect regularly

the wholesale prices, obtaining in Bangalore, of 64 aiticles

of general consumption The prices of these commodi-

ties m July 1914 are taken as representing 100 and aie

compared with the puces ruling m July of every subse-

quent year The commodities included are a large

variety of articles, and are arranged under finemam groups

such as food grams, oils and oil seeds, other food articles,

textiles and others Table III at the end of the chapter

gives the total index numbers of each of these five mam
groups of articles for the month of July in each year

after 1914 The index numbers are unweighed, that is,

each commodity is considered to be of equal importance

m the general average.

From the table, it will be seen that prices began to

rise high during 1916-17 and the rate of rise was accele-

rated during the succeeding three years by the combined
action of several factors, as scarcity of goods, shortage

of waggons and steamers, controlling operations neces-

sitated by war, failure of monsoon, the influenza epidemic,

the inflation of cmrency, etc It was only in 1920-21
that puces began to show signs of a climb down The
general average level m July 1922 recorded a fall by
about 24 points from the level of 1919, but it still

represented an increase by about 80 points over that of
July 1924

Befoie^the advent of Eailways and metalled roads and
the introduction of a uniform system of cmTency and
weights and measures, trade in rural parts was of a local
character and was confined to a few articles m the pro-
duction of which the State had natural facilities, such as
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sandMnomI, food (.'mini coffee artca nut cotton and its

fnbncs etc Tlic trade was earned on 1)\ sniall]oumc\

men nho used to freijnent the ncih'hl>otmn{; neckl>

markets and the annual jairtt in the adjacent distnets

The goods acre earned in the conntra carta and on pack

animals or ha head laadsaaislicingdonocicn non in the

Iiilh tracts Tlie |ire\niliiig niediiiin of exchange in

carh (lavs nas gram Ihe labourers and the Milage

artisans used to lie paid in kind and cacn in large ncckij

markets one kind of gram used to he excliangeil for

another fllie people in the counlra ns a nholo estimated

their ncalth not so imicli in cash or jen els asm gram and

cattle Mlicn there nas a famine or a dearth of food

stuffs, the siirjiliis gmin cspecialls ragi stored in the

prenons good scars nas iiindc uso of and the jiemicions

ctfects of a tempomrs scarcit> ofcom nerc casilj aserted

The season otjSim and festisnls coincided null the

time of rest nhen there nas no nork to be done on the

fields Itural peojilc noiild seize these opjiortunitics to

bring those things nhich could not lie had m ordinary

nceklj fans Business coiiibined nith piljpamago to

hoi) shnnes or annual festisitics resulted in the promotion
of considerable trade on such occasions Some of the

places nrhich base been famous on account of a largo

solume of trade effected during jBtres arc Chnnehan
katte, Ghati Submman)nm, Brasana Bcigola Hclkoto,

Sulekcrc, Naikanahatti Sibi, Nandi, etc At Chnnehan
katte, a cattle fair is annually held and the total number of

cattle exhibited range from S,000 to 10,000, moat of which
are sold Srasana Bcigola a Jam centre, specialised

Itself m the manufacture of brass and copper vessels of
good quality TlioweekI) fairs held at the Taluk head
quarter stations and other large important villages also
afforded facilities for small traders and travelling pedlars
hawking cheap imported goods to do business with the
rural population Some of these weekly fairs, eg at
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Tiptilr, Arsikeie, etc, still attract a large number of

people for purposes of trade

The major portion of the trade as described above

was handled by one or the other of the chief commercial

castes Lmgayats, Banajigas, Nagarthas, Vaisyas, etc.,

are a few of the chief castes whose mam profession is trade

and trade was often combined'with agriculture or indus-

tries The farmers in rural ureas were often traders m
gram on a small scale As caste distinctions are no longer

rigid and trade has ceased to be local in character, it is not

necessary to mention all the castes and sub-castes to

which individual traders of the present day belong.

Mention may, however, be made of the foreign merchants

who have been coming into the State in large numbers

during recent years as the Marwans, Multanis, Labbes,

Nattukottai-Chetties, Mudaliars, etc

The trade m the interior parts of the State even now
suffers under a large number of middlemen who take

away the major portion of the profits that should legiti-

mately go to the producers In early days, they were
the chief money lenders and dealers in gram, salt,

clothes, etc. They used to purchase gram from the

raiyats in small quantities during the harvest season and
store rt for some time and sell the same when prices had
gone up It was not worth the while of the small

fanner to take his produce to large markets at a distance.

For want of adequate banking facilities, the chief

agricultural crops of the State are being moved with the

aid of funds obtained from Bombay and Madras. A
certain quantity of local capital is also employed but its

volume IS limited. Of the two leading money markets
m the south of India, Bombay and Madras, the major
portion of the funds is obtained from Bombay owing to

the fact that money can be had there at cheaper rates

To finance trade properly what is required is money at
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low rntc*^ of interest nnd clifsconnt which would enable

the borrowers to engage in c\cr> kind of tndc whole

sale and rcUil» and to sell at prices which the public

could nflbrd to pa> 1 inancnt facititics of this nature

arc not )et n\AiUhlo, but the establishment of the Bank
of M>sorG» Ijtd nenrh ten Ncars ago has effected some

iinproNcmcnt in tins direction

The Bank of M> sore Ltd was opened for buBincss at TheBsoitoi

Bangalore on the 2nd October lOld Its nuthonsed

capital IS Its 20 00 000 consisting of 20 000 shares of

Bs lOOciwh (uU> paid up According to Balance Bhcct

showing the affairs of the Bank as on the Gist December

1022, private dctiosits ha\c risen to the evtent of Its 81) 14

lakhs besides the Go\ eminent deposit of ten lakhs In

the shape of loans and discounts the Bank has financed

the trmle and commerce of the State to the evtont of

Its lOG lakhs The Bank has opened branches nt most of

the important Imsincss centres lo the State The demand
for banking facilities has been steadily increasing but

without additional resources at the disjiosal of the Bank
such demand cannot be met casil>

There has been a steady increase in the nomber of Joint- Joist-Stock

Stock ComtianiGs in the btatc At the close of the }car i^?st?o
1894 95, the total number of Companies in the State

excluding those mcorponited in British India and foreign

countries amounted to 92 and their aggregate nominal
and paid up capital amounted to Bs 48,40 292 and
Bs 28,GG,742 respectively Of those 92 Companies, 80
wrere engaged in Banking business and the rest m Trade
and Industnes At the close of the year 1021 22, there

wrerem all 101 Companies limitedby shares ondlG Compa-
nies limited by guarantee besides 28 Companies mcoi>
porated outside the Mysore State The total authorised,

subscribed and paid up capital of all these Companies
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amounted to Bs 772,55,214,11, and 126 55 lakhs lespec-

tively

The following table furnishes the total number of

Companies engaged m several kinds of business and the

total paid-up capital distributed between them —

Description
Number

of
Companies

Total paid-up
capital in

lakhs

I Banking, Loan and Insurance 42 41 61

II Transit and Transport 2 7 02

III Trade and Manufacture 35 12 84

IV Mills and Presses 8 53 24

V Mines and QuaiTies 8 11 65

VI Others as Estates, Hotels, etc 6 019

Total . 101 126 55

All the 16 Companies limited by guarantee are Agricul-

tural Banks registered between 1895 and 1898 and the

total number of members on their rolls amounted to 393

Of the 23 foreign Companies working here, 9 have been

incorporatedm British India and the rest outside India

To 24 persons in the State, the Government have granted

certificates to audit the accounts of the Joint-Stock

concerns in the State.

The new Companies Begulation (VIII of 1917) came
into force from the 1st July 1918 The chief featm’es of

the new Begulation are the legal recognition accorded to

private Companies and the grant to the Begistrar of Joint-

Stock Companies of vast executive powers with a view
to safeguard the interests of the share-holders and to foster

the growth of Joint-Stock enterprise m the State It

will take some time before the Directors and Managers of

the various Companies thoroughly understand all the

provisions of, and the duties they have to perform under,

this new Begulation.
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TABLE I.—Impoets aed Expoets

—

{concld)

Imposts

1 Cement
2 Coal and Coke
3 Cotton
4 Piece goods

(Enronean)
5 Do (Indian)
6 Drugs
7 Eioe
8 Manufactures
9 Wrought Iron &

Steel
10 Maohiiierv
11 Kerosine Oil
12 Salt
18 Refined Sugar
14 Timber
16 Wool, raw
16 Matches

Expokts.

1 Raw Cotton
2 Twist and Tam

(Indian)
8 Piece-goods

(Indian)
4 Tanning barks
6 Oil cakes
6 Fresh Fmits
7 Coffee
8 Copra
9 Grains and pulses
10 Skins, raw
11 Unmanufactured

leather
12 Oilseeds
11. Ores, Metallic
14 Silk, raw
16 Silk, Waste
16 Jaggeij and

refilled sugar
17 Tobacco

9 10 11 12 18 14 16

1 41 6 72
86 61 42 49

62 24 77
08 22 27

96 145 99
•07 64 97

8 69 72 83
44 13
68 08

76 33 82’

29 88 39*28,

67 23 23,

•07 18 83,

1 17 304 23
11 97 99

1187 93 20
84 31 56

3 09 77 37

131 96 69
4 30 40 91

6 88 19 75

88 16 49

4 83 35 27

19 3 50

137 33 93
18 7 87

1*39 99 00
20 22 44

1 79 7186
•13 16 91

98 33 00
09 12 22

09 4 95 32 85 61 30 76 40 36 92 69

210 12 62
29 87

3 21 36 63
67 16 06

167 29 64
10 99 56 481

83 24 ,20 I

76 70 69

68 2 07
4*60 63 26

40 17 75

217 63 90

28 24 5 89
8 00 11 00

2 27
44 76
16 37
5167
7 94 16 76 87 02'

16 78 62 21 20
29 66 31 00 24 83

6 84 86 83

4 00 3 26

08 77 04

14 5 92

SCO 42 76

34 14 241

82 14 514 65 70 73
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T\HIj1 II—1 '[I'OltTS AMI IMIOIITS IS Till AIL HI

loir
Or«i in

Inkh^

m
Inlchs

I XI-OIITR

GctJ liultim

1 1901-0210 1910-11 (wmKo) 4 94 30140
2 1913-H luB 40
3 1914-10 300 11

4 1910-in 323 74

0 1910-17

0 1917-18

7 1918-19 20C 17

6 1919-20 2CC02
9 1920-21 4 6<) 27K44
10 1921-22 4 20 29107

Iiironxs

SWrrr Com {Gowmtitenl I{upff4)

1 1901-02 lo 1910-11 (nTcraLc) 14 09 37 87
2 1913-14 03 33
3 1914-10 03 00
4 1915-10 0040
0 1910-17 7802
C 1917-lB 2101 08 30
7 1918-19 22 03 0809
8 1919-20 14 90 39 78
9 1920-21 9 97 2003
10 1921-22 12 28 3200

iMTOnTL
Sther JJttUton

1 1901-02 to 1910-11 (avcni);o) 3 07 0 62
2 1913-14 052
3 1914-10 903
4 1910-10 837
5 1910-17 GCG
0 1917-18 12G 3 29
7 1918-19 88 2 72
8 1919-20
9 1920-21 40 99
10 1921-22 8 00 7 98

M or VOL III 20*
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TABLE III—Fluctuations in the

LEVEL OP PRICES.
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Begnlation
No III of

1905 and its

object

CHAPTER IX.

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

Soon after the scheme of Agricultural Banks was aban-

doned in 1906, Regulation No III of 1905 was passed

m June of that year for providing for the constitution

and control of Co-operative Societies in Mysore having

for their object —
() the promotion of thrift and piovidence among the

members,

() the attraction of capital and grant of credit to the

members,

(c) the supply of raw material, seed or manure,

(d) the sale on behalf of the members of agricultural

produce or of manufactured goods,

(e) the manufacture of goods or growth of produce by the

members co-operatively,

(/) the purchase of food-stuffs, clothmg or other articles of

consumption or of animals, implements or other stock required

m agnculture or industries and their retail sale to members,

(g) the purchase of machinery and its use in common
by members,

(«) the carrying out or development by joint action of

agncultuial or industrial improvements

This Regulation was based on the Co-operative Credit

Societies Act X of 1904 of British India, but went much
farther as it admitted of the foimation of Co-opeiative

Societies other than Credit Societies and of the Federa-

tion of Co-operative Societies into Central Societies

These societies promised better results than the Agri-

cultural Banks both as an educative agency and as

promoting the material well-being of the raiyats and of

the mdustiial classes

310



ix] roovEinTni socifties su

The inciiibcr* of fociclie<i formed iindir tliw Itepila

tion xiiiitedl\ tleri\c Ixeiicfila tthicli mdiMdimlh tlie\

cannot There is no diKtinction lietucen the ncli nnd

the poor in n aocieta and the criterion for iiicnilicrhhi]i

IB n iiittni! chnnctcr nnd not hi» iiro(iert% iiiialificn

tiona

The nlxiae HeRiilntion wna nioended In Itefpilntion \ 11
'j’lJ”'*”"”*

of IfllR in onler to rciiieda ccrtnin defccta hroiif<ht to nrconiiei'

light h\ the cx\icnencc of the liaat tiiclic lears

The nrca of oiicnition of each nocieti cenemlh extenda Arr« ol

toonc(lrt^^o Mlln/ico but tihcrc pro]>cr men nro not

nanitnble for jmrpoaea of mnnageiiient T to B aillngcB

are bF0iit.ht iiiider the control of onh one Bocicti

The aftnira of comjiemliac Bocictiea are managed b\ a vwmsottoI

Board of Director* elected at n general niccting The
dail> trannaction* arc noted then and there nnd the

nffaire nrc made public Icaiiiig little or no room for fraud

or nn) oiiderhniid dealings Thca nrc constantli iiu{icr

aised nnd inspected In the Inspectors nnd higher olTiccrs

nttoched to the Co-opcratiac Department

rrora It* inception the histon of the co-operatno Omml
moicmcnt in Mjsoro has liccn one of nleadi progress ns

mil be noticed from the follomng statement —

\w
Vambtr

el
Soelelki

NontWr
el

UfmWn
tVe^ine Total

Tnn
aeUeui

Itnerve
1 und

1006*06 6 963 11 9n ifViXOa 182
1006*07 111 9on 871 191 S072 413 0 819
1916 16 600 f».M7 4I»»1/JW l&IOls&Ol 1 79.036
1933-31 1 4e7 02J0J 8T«19i.i 372 40M 1131903

The Bangalore Central Cooperntno Bonk nnd the Cooivniire

Mysore Pros incial Co-operatn o Bonk are the tu o principal fJmjj{„u
liuUioUout
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central institutions for the financing of the co-operative

movement in the State

(1) The
Bangalore
Central
Co-operative

Bank

The Bangalore Central Co-opeiative Bank which

admits both individuals and co-opeiative societies as

members was started m December 1908, its object being

not only to finance the outlying co-operative societies

but also offering them a safe and profitable investment

for their reserve and surplus funds It has an autho-

rised share capital of Rs 4,00,000 made up of 1,600

shares of the value of Bs 260 each The position of

the Bank as it stood at the end of June 1924 is given

below —

Membership

Share
Capital

Deposits

Loans granted
and outstanding

against

Beserve
Fund

Indivi-
duals

Societies

Indivi-
dual

members
Societies

633 161 3,00,771 8,42,206 6,59,162 3,d9,889 1,07,600

(2) The The Provincial Co-operative Bank was started in

PTOvmciai November 1916

—

BankT*^^**^* W for the purpose of financing, supervising and con-

trolling the co-operative societies in the State and to take

steps for the extension and consolidation of the co-operative

movement in Mysore,

(ii) foi arranging co-operative lectures and conferences,

(ill) for maintaining co-operative libraries,

(iv) foi pubhshing co-operative hterature,

(v) for organising a co-operative service for the benefit

of pelsons who are working as office-bearers in societies, and
(vi) for doing all such other acts as are incidental or

conducive to the promotion of co-operation in Mysore

This institution also admits both individuals and
co-operative societies as members but has made provision
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for tho elimination of mdiMdual iiicmbcrBhip m course

of time Unlike the Central Bank referred to nbo\c this

Bank docs not grant loans to indniduals

TheBank has an authorired share capital of Bs 5 00 000

made up of 5,000 shares of the \ahic of Bs 100 each Of

these, 8,500 arc confined to co operatne bocicties in the

State and tho remaining 1 500 open to indiMduals

The position of tho Bank as it stood at the end of

1023 21 18 gi\cn hcloi\ —

Membenhi}!

Share
Lapital

Leant granted
and OQtiUndiup

BRainet

ReterTe
Fond

ladlW-
doale

SMiftiM
tndivi

1

dnal
I
Soeietie

Menbeta
1

433 14S4 8 8 90016
1

4 S31S 8^0 T

\Vith a Movr to enable each of the above Banks to

ha\Q its own separate and distinct sphere of operation

and to devote itself to dc^clop full) the field of mvoBtincnt

and co operative organization therein the Goemment
ordered in ^Ia> 1916--

(1) that a cosh credit of Bs 50 000 bo allo^^cd to each
Bank v, ith interest at 3 per cent repayablem five > ears subject

to certain conditions and
(2) that tho Central Bank should deal vnth all applica

tions for loans proceeding from tho Bangalore Kolar and
Chitaldrug Districts and tlio Provincial Bank with applies

tions from the other fi\e districts

Neither of the hanks has availed itself of tho cash
credit sanctioned by Government In 1012 18, smaller

Central Institutions known as Federal Banking Unions
were started with jurisdiction over one or two talnks

each With the object of supervising and financing co ope
rativc societies m their jurisdiction But as several of

Diatnet
Central

ilanka and
Federal

Binkins
Uoioua



How the

Societies are

financed

Besolts

acble^ ed
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these did not progress well with their limited area of

operations, they were substituted by District Central

Banks having operations oyei each District There

were five District Banks in all working in the Mysore,

Hassan, Kadur, Shimoga and Chitaldrug Districts at the

end of 1920-21 These were intended to serve as a link

between the chief central institutions referred to above

and the primary co-operative societies but it is now
considered that they have not satisfactorily fulfilled

their functions

The societies collect their own capital to a great extent

by means of shares and deposits and wherever they

cannot do this on an adequate scale, they obtain loans

from District Banks and the two Central Banks refeiTed

to above

A great majority of the societies are banking and credit

institutions
,
but a beginning has been made m the

development of agricultural and industrial co-operation

with the co-oidination of the Departments of Agriculture

and Industries and Commerce The following are the

varieties of societies as they stood at the end of the

year 1923-24 —
Primary Agricultural Credit societies 1,185

Primary Non-agncultural Credit societies 286
Central Banks, Umons, etc 18

Societies for the supply of seed, agricultural

implements and manure 43

Societies for the sale of agiicultural produce 3

Societies for lift-imgation 1

Societies for dairy-farmmg 1

Societies foi weavers 42

Societies for sericulturists 4

Societies foi jaggery-boilmg and rice-hulhng 2

Societies foi the benefit of lacquer ware arti-

sans 1
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Vv-rl f'* f t <« 2
sr% fi f 1

‘vir *^ir% («{ 1 ta • 1 ri 2

<*«cy- e jra ft r «* ««* tral M* I

f 'T I ! 1

s'T*’ l<** fc r axrr* 1

K** f l»“a (<»r a*i mratrta 1

K -s »pk f r I »*^r t » 1

Sf< P >P» fi-^ ) JP IT} lu»UtP« 1

Aa A ir »1* * f 1

1

« |•^1lr\ initi'iiM Irt C«ovrminfnt

ittnl w1 rtrVpf r4tn1i<wM% otp f%\<mr\l»!r A(.nrnt(ttnl

Crrtlii K ptir* Iw- tu'atp t« Mn«!prtt|p l!ir nort*

of ffsl iti'imirr nr thtinl tt»l»l< turni* ric

0»al art* nrv'omiorr lr,J ihr \ t cullunl Dcjnriinonl

1! <fu) to Utr tana • *1

1

l•r(,mnm Ina l«-< n iiiv!t

fnrllM lit'XrlopU'r it <«f Vj^m ul oral rcwuHTition ll»r

KN'rrtti'a arp |kci iiitt 1 1 « art M{nrt 5 tr{ tt«t n {miiinn of

llinr Ifparnr 1 «n«l f<if <Jr\rtMjnnj tJiia \l>out

no wi-jrljra nir iHr «oi#» !»( iht

With ami imntirr i»i|>1rmrrita itc nml

nrx JK |i ihnain*, tlir nwfultir % of llir i* ntltpUn niiumi^

the Q^ncultornti Actnrh Mi|t|»>rt4il ah ii ih h> tlir

Dirtrlor of ARnriiltiin U»*« liniich of ro*o|>cntnt

ncttMt\ pnntitM-H well for thr fifinre

The winvrm anr rtn «• au the chief ainont^ tlie Iiuhi^

Inal ( mtiv< ^x-irtica m the Mate 1 hire an* 12

aocietKK with n worhinp cniutnl of Un 1 ^r>0()0 ttml a

nictnWruhiji of 1 27H llie\ AreAlliloinKhiiaim(is chicfl)

on the mslit M(lo nl iiitm'IU I’miKitnli are iimicr consi

deration to Mart n Ciiitral Coo|H*mti\o btori. in order

to purchiHo nnd hU|t]il> the nw iimtcnaiR to nil the

wenxer r^ocictuH nnd aIro to find n hale for their riniHhcd

nrticloH

The Atorei niovniicnl has iimde fairh f;ood pro

m the State llun arc 82 Mores Boeictics working
now nnd thea arc chicflt to l>o found in towiiK nnd cities
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other
nctivitict

Couccssioas
granted hj’

Government

These societies together sold goods to the extent of 10^

lakhs of rupees and made a piofit of neaily 40,000 rupees

dining the year 1023-24

Apait fiom the puiely co-opeiative pait of then work,

soveial societies shoMed a praisewoithy interest m
developing the gcneial Mell-hcingof the villages in which

theyaie situated The foimation and management of

schools, opening of leading looms and woiks of village

impiovement leceived stiong^ suppoit and encouiage-

inent fiom sevcial co-opeiativc societies In times of

epidemics and had seasonal conditions like those tlnough

which the State passed in 1018-10, the societies actively

engaged themselves in distiibuting medicines, food-stufifs,

etc To the flood lelief fund many societies ha\e contri-

buted large sums foi the help of the suffereis

The following piivileges have been granted by the

Government to the societies —
(a) Tlie sliaie oi mteiest of a member m the capital of

the society is not liable to attachment foi the money decree

of a Civil Couit.

(&) A society has piioiity over othei creditors to enforce

its claim

(i) upon th’i crops or other ngncnltural produce of present or past
memhers at any time within n jear from the date when seed
or manure was advanced, or money for their purchase was
lent

(ii) upon any cattle, agricultural or industrial implements or raw
material for manufactures, supplied hy tho society or pur-
chased in whole or in part with money lent by the societj

(c) The societies aie exempted from the payment of stamp
duty and registiation fees on then documents, and the settle-

ment of disputes IS done by aibitration
(d) Suits between societies and then membeis are

decreed by the Registrar and the decrees are executed by
the Deputy Commissioner Until recently, no Couit Fee was
being levied but now the small fee of 25 per cent of the Court
Fees levied by Civil Courts is levied on these suits
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(r) A RUin of Bs 75 000 froni State fundi for orU ancoi

to wcaicr socictiGi and anothor sum of Bs 15 000 for

financmg nemo of tho b&ck^\ard tocictici in tlioir infant ataRCi

havo l)ccu placed nt tho dniKiial of the Bcpitmr

In addition to Uicrc buiiih llm Highness tho Mnhnmjn
vros gracioiiRh ploascd nt tlic time of tlic inniignration

of the nio>cmcnt in 1005 to place nt the disiiosnl of

the Begistmr, n sum of Bs 2 000 for ndvnnccn free of

interest to backssnn] nocicties

WithnMC\s to educate the mcinbem of co-opcnti\c CoDtenneft

societies in sound pniiciplcs nnd incthotls of co opemtion

and to afford to the Secretaries and other oOice hearers

on opporiumt) to exchange ideas %\ ith one another and

to compare notes, rrovincinl District Tnhik and llobh

Conferences arc lieing licld nnd suitable resolutions passed

tor tho guidance of the societies

WTith a \ioi>> to sene ns an mccnti\e to good work m i>«ii>mor

the cooperatue field, His Highness the Ininmja of

Mysore >va8 graciousl> pleased to institute in 1018 10 a

system of awarding prizes to ccHOpcmtivc societies

There are ten prizes, one for the best industrial socict)

one for the beat agncultuml society in the State and
the remaining eight, for tho best credit co>operatiyo

societ) m each of the eight Districts The prize for

the best industrial society is m tho name of His Highness
the ^laharaja and the rc«t m that of His Highness tho

Yuvaraja Tho prizes arc in tho form of shields and a

society owns a shield if it wine it in three consecu
two jears

A Co<opcrativo Committee was appointed m 1020 commiiteeon

With tho Hon ble hlr Lalubhai Boinnldas Mehta c i f
of Bombay, as Chairman to consider the progress of
the movement in the State in all its stages tho
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"Work of the

Department

organization, constitution, management, inspection and

audit of societies and the development of non-credit forms

of co-opeiation and suggest suitable measuies foi the

future progress of the movement on sound lines The

Committee have, after a fairly detailed tour in all the

Districts and examining a large nirmber of witnesses,

submitted a repoit which is now' under the considera-

tion of Government

The following questions are actively engaging the

attention of the Department .

—

(1) The foimation and development of an Apex Bank to

finance the societies

(2) Dev'elopment of a co-operative Propaganda Institute.

(3) Development of Agricultural and Industrial Co-ope-

ration

(4) Development of Seiicultuial Co-operation

(5) Formation of a Central Co-operative Depot for the

supply of yarn and raw materials to weavers and for the sale

of their manufactured articles

(6) Formation of sale societies for the sale of agncultural

produce

(7) Foimation of House-bmldmg Societies in the areas

affected by the floods
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CHAPTER X.

33nef liistorj

of roads niid

bridges m
Mysore

Prior to 1831

MEANS OF COMMUNICATION

I. Roads and Bkidgks

Ph'o; to 1800

Thehk are a few budges of singulai constiuction

which belong to the peiiod prioi to 1800, such as those

ovei the two arms of tlie Cau\ery river as divided by

the island of Sivasamudiam and those ovei the minor

blanches of the Cauvery at Seimgapatam, the bridge

over the Kabbani iiver at Nanjangud, that at Betamangala

on the old Kolar road, and five othei small woiks of

the same class within the fortifications of the ancient

city ofNagar orBednui But these, though doubtless

of local value, foimed no poition of a system of piovin-

cial communications.

From Col Green’s report it appears that theie

existed in 1831 only three roads in any way entitled to

the appellation, viz
, the load fiom Naikneri to Mysore

via Bangalore
, the load from Seringapatam to Siia

and Bellaiy
, and the road from Bangalore to Haiihai,

and all these were m a very indifferent state, having
portions running through swamps, the passage of

which would detain the baggage of a regiment an entire

day
, other places boie the appearance of watei-couises

with beds of river sand, the soil having been washed
away fai below the level of the surrounding country
The better order in which some few portions were
preserved was m a great measure neutralized bj’’ the
almost total absence of bridges, which, in a country

320
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like M\miv Mluitnl l>o(tv<Mn thctivomoiiMKin^ n

ino«t M>noti<i iticoii\cnirni< nti<l tliit)U|.hnut the \onr

kept the pro^re**^ of the merchant or the tnt>clter

|>er|>ettn1h hahle to intcmiptioii It t\OH no tincomnion

tiling for n regiment or c\rn the {Kintal ninner* to lie

detained for Kevenl Anyn at n channel not Ih inilea

from llangalore nml there i^ere »e\eni! other mteh

ini]ie<limcnth in difTerent ptacca on the three roatla^

avhcrc 1i\ch a\cre annualU toat to a conaidcrahlo

extent

There tvns not at the time of the a^Mitiiptinn of the

countn h> the llntiih m 16*11 a aingle paas throuffh

the Western Ghata pncticnhlc for cattle with lovla

At the Aguinhi Pnaa in the Sa^ar countra which waa

the moat frequented it wua tianal to cam c\ era thing

of aahio oncoohea the hire for which waa half a miiec

per bullock load Thua when the bales excecdeil the

number of iiortcra who were a |ieciihar caste of men
of ahmitcil nunilx>r or a\hen the latter were awa) at

fchlivnifl It was not an cxtraordinnrv thing for a

nierchant to lie detamc<l at the ghat ten daaa or a

fortnight 1>cforc hia turn catnc or then, were iiicanR

available b\ which hia goodn niight pass the ghat The
approach to the head of the paxs was marked b\ lame

cattle* bleeding and bniiacd with homa broken off in

scrambling nlMUt the stones on the pass while the

atmosphere wais taintcil with the c6]u\ia of the carcasses

of bullocks which taxed be\ond their strength, had
penahed h> the wa)

Bunng 1831 5Q, a sum of 281 lakhs was R^Kint on i>iirittRib»

Toads The roods constructed at this jicriod not onl} {prom’i'uua
connected all hcad-quartcr stations with Bangalore,

but also some of them were through lines extending
on all sides to the frontiers of the State Altogether

1 697 miles of road, with 309 bridges and 1,998 drains,

M or aoL HI 21
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Under the

Pnblic Works
Department.

were constructed in the State after the transfer of

Go^ernment and hefoic aicgulai Dcpartnicnt of Public

Works was organixed.

The expenditure under communications w’as incutled

mainly either m the constiuction of new' roads oi in

rectifying and impioving old ones as well as m the

constiuction of laige budges In J875-7G, there were

1,552 miles of load maintained by the department at

an expenditme of about three lakhs, and at the rate on an

aveiage of its. 193 per mile, including the tiavellers’

bungalows and inspection lodges. The two new* ghats,

VIS
,
the Bund and Haidarghar, w'cre most important

additions to the piovincial communications, and com-

pleted SIX outlets for cait tiailic between Mysore

and the Western Coast. These six were the follow’-

mg —
(l) Kallui ghat load, (2) .^gumbi ghat road,

(3) Manjaiabud ghat road, (4) Bisleghat road,

(5) Bundghat road, and (6) Haidaighar ghat road

The last was laid out at easier giadients than any

other It stands in direct connection with a net work
of toads designed to ojien out the W'hole of the Nagar
Malnad This tract of countiy, so rich and fertile in

its stipaii gardens, was most difficult of access, and

piesented a seiious bairiei to all communications with

the coast. Opened by these lines, the whole State to

its remotest corner is in communication with the

Western Coast.

The construction of numeious budges also devolved

on the Public Woiks Department, m connection with

both the old and the new lines These are so numeious
that only the very largest need here be mentioned,

fiom among those which have been constiucted since

1856
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The most tinporiant of the roncta opened after

(he ncmhtion >%crc the Sagnr 31*1105(1 roid m the

Shimoga Piatnct and the I)Ab5budnn Hdl road m the

Kadur District to a length of 01 and 45 miles at a cost

oflls 2 32000 and Its 1,17,000 rcRpcctiTcl\ I xten

RiTc improTcniCDts «cre earned out to the M\Rore>
3Ianantodd> road in the AIiRoro Distnct and the Bislc

ghat road in the Hassan Dintnct at an aggregate cost of

Its 200,000 Tor the accommodation and conacnicnco

of the travelling public over 125 ncii\ buildings such as

travellers bungalows, inspection lodges muta/irkkanast

chattramn and ehacadi^s were constmeted

With the introduction and extension of the railwa>

system it has become more and more necessary to build

roads in a direction which mil enable them to feed

rather than compete w ith the newer means of communi
cation and the demand for metalled roads and bndges
which would give access to the railway line at all times

M or voii 111 21**

Aft»r the
heodlUoD

liiflaeQca of

nilwor* on
rood
coiKtrocUon
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of the year js iiKo incicmm;' On the %\holc, the

influence of nulwuys h.'m been in tlui flucction of

fitiinulutm*; piogiess in mad constiuclinn and developing

liuflic

Another gi eat factoi in stimulating consti action and

up-kcep of mads has been the cKtension of Local Self-

Go^clnnlcnt ICach distnct is piotidcd with District

and Taluk Boaids and Municipalities whose primarj

duty it IS to a])pU the funds at then disposal to the

maintenance and impmvcmcnt of local communications

The incicasing icvenue dcii\cd since 3802 fioin

Distiict Local l^unds enabled the tiansfci to that head

of the maintenance of suhoidmatc lines of road (main-

tained by the Public Woi ks Department) besides pro\ idmg

the means of extending cioss roads
, including the

transfeiicd lines of road, theic wcie, at the end of

1875-76, an aggicgate of 2,243 miles for w Inch main-

tenance allowances were j>rovided out of District Funds
During the first few years, while there existed inadequate

rrreans for laying out roads of this class, framing the

estimates and subsequenth executing the work, the

results w'ere m many respects unsatisfactoiy
; but arrange-

ments were made for entrusting the designs and setting

out of the work to executive officers, wdiile the work was
carried into execution by local agency, under the Bevenue
Officers The Public Works Department, moreover,
construct all bridges over 20 feet span on District Fund
roads

Mysore has a system of magnificent roads, State as

well as Local, intersecting the country in all directions

and forming its centres of commerce and communications
Tiimk roads run through all the district head-quarters
to the frontiers of the State connecting the east coast

and adjoining British Districts by way of the tableland
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\Mtli the the cnn^tmction of I1c^\

mi(U, iin|m)\ctncnt< in tht ahtnniirtil of otil ones

|iro\iMnn of hnil^ts ncms^ mm nml otlo r mt istinH to

enfiin free tnnMt have conttiniouwl) cimcif owl

A po(v1 Miitotn of loeil ni(liittr«> from cacli diatnct

luai)4|nartcnt to aH |iatlH of tht dt«>tnctH Much Attcn

tion haw nlfo Itccn ivuil to mipmvmp thi («1ial nmla

through the pai*M<« in tht tiiowntama to the y^^sl

rnilnava have extrndid fectUr rnada have Ikt* ii tiiadc

in tho<e ]nrta where none exo^ted

Itoada are At prec* nt cla^Mded a« *^tat( I tind roidn ctmifUftWen

and I)t^tnct I und ronda acconltnt^ n^ the fiinila for
***^'**

construction or tnninh nance nre Allottctl fnun the blatc

or Doitncl Itoanl revenues Tliese nre further ctisHifictl

as nietallr<1 and pnvelletl accortlint^ as the Kurfacc is

treated with iiietnl or pravd

In 18^1 there were 1 7 tO tiiiles of blali 1 und roads

and 3 11*1 tiiilcRof District I und mails In IWOI the

fipurcs were 1 1127 mileR of Mate 1 und roads and \ *>02

inilca of the District I und roada m IDIU the figiircH

were 2 00 1 miles of State 1 und roads costtnp for uivkccp

an avtrape of Its 21U per mile and 1 'i05 miles of

District Fund mails maintained at an nvernpe cost of

Its 81 |icrini1c In 1023 21 the total lin(,th of 2 001
miles of State roads was inamtaincd of which 1 01

1

miles were mctnilcil Ihcavempc cost of maintaining

the roads worked to Its 2031 per mile 1 or tlic main
tenanco of State 1 und roads allotineiitH ninginp from
Its lOOtoDs 000 jicr mile havo been allowed according

to the imjiortanco and nature of traOic on the road

Siinilarl> for District I und roads, the grants var) from
Its 80 to Ks 250 per mile AVlicnovcr special repairs

arc needed ur|,cntl> spocial allotments arc made from
time to lime and the improvements carried out Iho
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Influence of

Local Self-

Government

Present
condition of

roads

of the yeai is also increasing On the whole, the

influence of railways has been in the direction of

stimulating progress in road construction and developing

traffic

Another great factor in stimulating construction and

up-keep of roads has been the extension of Local Self-

Government Each district is provided with District

and Taluk Boaids and Municipalities whose primary

duty it is to apply the funds at their disposal to the

maintenance and improvement of local communications

The increasing revenue derived since 1862 fiom

District Local Eunds enabled the transfer to that head

Cf the maintenance of subordinate lines of road (mam-

tamed by the Public Works Department) besides providing

the means of extending cross roads
,

including the

transferred lines of road, there were, at the end of

1875-76, an aggregate of 2,243 miles for which main-

tenance allowances were provided out of District Funds
During the first few years, while there existed inadequate

means for laying out roads of this class, framing the

estimates and subsequently executing the work, the

results were in many respects unsatisfactory, but anange-

ments were made for entrusting the designs and setting

out of the work to executive officers, while the work was
carried into execution by local agency, under the Bevenue
Officers The Public Works Department, moreover,

construct all bridges over 20 feet span on District Fund
loads.

Mysore has a system of magnificent roads, State as

well as Local, intersecting the country in all directions

and forming its centres of commerce and communications.
Trunk loads run through all the district head-quarteis
to the frontiers of the State connecting the east coast

and adjoining British Districts by way of the tableland
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the coi*.! tli^ conhtmclion of np>v

iinitro\(mtn)K m the ot oh) onc«

jiroMMon of hn<)f.t •« ficrowK n\m nml other inca^urr*^ to

cn<«it» free InnMl Invi \H\n continMnuHU cimwl out

A MJ-tcin oflwil ro-ulH rvliftlr* fnnii eich district

Ucad-quarte w to nU ^lart^ of tUo thsincli Much alien

turn hme niM licm |ni(l to im|>m\in|« tlu Ivhnt roads

thmnph the juis«.es m the tnoufititn« to the %\est

As miU\ft%s ha\i extended feeder mads )in\c l>cin iiinde

in those (latts sphere none existed

Hoads arc nt iiresent classifteil ns State I nnd roids cu«ti(ir*Uei

and DiAtnet 1 und rovU nceonlmt; as the funds for

construction or itiaintenanco are nllotUai from the htate

or District Hoard retemies The^ arc further classtfictl

as ineta1te<1 end ^\elle<l according ns the burfneo ih

treated s\ith metal or graxet

In Hiere tvere 1 mdes of State J nnd roads

and*) 11) miles of District 1 nnd mads In 1001 the
"**

figures xxcrc 1 027 miles of Mate I und roads nnd *) '>02

miles of the Distnet 1 und roads in 1010 Iht figures

xxcrc 2 003 miles of State h und mads costing for Ufi-kceti

an nacrage of Its 210 per mile nnd )ft05 miles of

District I und roads iimmtnfned nt an nacrage cost of

Its 81 per mile In 102121 the total length of 2 001
miles of State roads aans maintained of aahich 1 011
miles were metalled The naentge cost of maintaining

the romls aaorked to Its 203| per mile I or the main
tcnancc of State 1 und roads allotments ranging from
Its 100 to Its bOO ])crintlo haao been allowed according

to the importance and nntom of traffic on the road
Siinilnrl} for District 1 nnd roads* the grants a nr} from
Its 10 to Its 250 per mile Wlicncacr R|)ccml repairs

arc needed urgenti}* S]iccial allotments are made from
time to time and the improaemcnts earned out The
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maintenance of all important roads in the State is

systematically attended to by the subordinate establish-

ment of the Public Woiks Department under the

guidance and periodical inspections of Sub-Divisional

and Engineer Officers

The total cost incurred towards the maintenance of

State Fund roads during 1923-24 was over Es 6 lakhs

and towards District Fund roads, over Ea 3 lakhs every

year as may be seen from the statement given at the

end of the chapter Owing to the rise in wages and

in the prices of materials, to scarcity of labour in some

parts and the damage done to bridges by the motor

buses, the question of the adequate maintenance of roads

has become a difficult one Proposals for effecting

improvements in road maintenance have been recently

sanctioned by Government

To provide for the regulation and control of public

conveyances, Government in 1911 passed a Begulation

called “ The Mysore Public Conveyances Begiilation
”

(No VII of 1911) Power to apply this Begulation to

any municipality and to make rules for areas outside

mumcipalities is vested in Government under Sections

4 and 5 of the Begulation Any breach of rule under
this Begulation is punishable with fine which may
extend to fifty rupees In June 1914, Government
framed rules under Section 5 of this Begulation for

the control and inspection of public conveyances in

Mysore The rules have already been extended to
certain roads and to the towns and villages adjacent
to these roads in all the districts

To regulate the use of motoi vehicles in Mysoie,
Government m 1913 passed a Begulation called “ The
Mysore Motor Vehicles Begulation ” (No IV of 1913)
Under this Begulation, no person is allowed to drive
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n motor vehicle on n ]>nb)ic romlor thorovipMoro nnlrs'%

it lifts \Kcn r<’i!iMrrc(i nncl \Mttiont n Iicoumi olitninctl

from the nuthont\ nuthonsett to i^stie tlio fuiiiie

Power to tnnkc rules utuler this Ito^ilatmn is smtid

in Oovcminoni under ^^cttfln 0 of the Itcf^ulntion

An> t>enson coniinittinj* a hrcnch under this lto};utAtion

or of an> rule mnde under Section D is linlilc on con

Mction, to a fine which iim\ extend to fifts nipcch or

m the case of n second or sute^iicnt coiiMction to a

fine of one )iiindre<l niitces

The fotlowin^t is a iitstemcnl ahowint; the miiidicr ot

miles, cost of inamtensnce etc of the se\cml roidsin

the State —
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Of the numerous bridges constiucted after the Kendi-

tion, the following are the important ones —

Name of budge Where constiucted Cost

1 Belur budge
2 Balehonnui bridge
3 Hariharpm' bridge ...

4 Yedatoie budge
6 Hole-Narsipur bndge
6 Anjur bridge

7 Honnah bridge

8 Lakshmantirtha
budge

Across the Yagachi ...

do Bhadia
do Thunga
do Cauvery ..

do Hemavati
do do
do Tungabhadra
do Lakshman-

tirtha

BrS

1.87.000

1.71.000

1.52.000

1.06.000

1,18,000

88,000

3,28,408

98,839

II Bailways including Tbamways and
Watebways

In Sir Mark Cubbon’s Adnnmst') ation Report of

1854-56 to 1865-66, under the heading ‘ Eail-roads,’ the
following passage occurs •

—

Colonel Gieen observes, * nothing of this sort has yet
been commenced in Mysore A branch to connect Mysore with
the Madras and Cahcut hne had been conditionally sanctioned
to be undertaken after the completion of the latter But in the
meantime, the Madras Bailroad Company have been invited
to undertake the Madras and Bellary hne, so that the Bangalore
Branch to the Bastem Coast has been indefinitely postponed

*

The Commissioner concurs with the Chief Bngmeer in regiet-
ting that this course has been taken, for the opening of the
short hne from Madras to Arcot has been already attended
with an enhvenmg effect on the trade of Mysore Bangalore
too with its 162,000 inhabitants, its considerable European
population, its importance as a military station, its fine chmate,
the yearly increasing value of its productions, and its situation
as the centre of a high tableland exactly half way between
two coasts of the peninsula, seems in every way to claim
attention as a point of lailway communication It is believed
that these sentiments are fully concurred in by the Madras
Government ”
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The fir^t n!h\-\\ to Ik* conxtntclcil in Stntc \sa)i

the hroaa irtn^o flection of ihi l)An{*nloro line

Kin}* m the M\Mnx t<*mtor> an<{ Uii^t wnn oinncd for

inihiic Inflic m AupM IHnt ilnnn^ the n(linim«tntion

of Mr L n Hmsmi}. C SI Tittn Imr wis coiiHtnictcd

h\ the Into MnilriH H*iiU\a\ Conipim iiiiilir the oht

pinnntee terms of the ttosemnient of Inilni 1 he ^f^Korc

Sute proMiled the I'liiil reqiiirt^d for the line htii had no

financml intcrc<«t in it But fifu f}\( miles extending*

from niin{^1ore to Bmnattam an x^ithm the hiiiitaof

the Slate Kninnsandri Item}, the Inst llnil\\n> button

It joins the Mailns main foiith t%cst hm at Inlaq^^t

In thexesr lbGlC4 the stme) of a line between

Ban^^Alore and Tumkitr W'ss made But Bailw ax construe

lion b) State A{,encx was first thou},ht of nlK)Ut the xcar

1671 and the construction of the Banf^ilore^Mvnore line

wasacluaUx taken ujim IA7T 7A Iheeanhwork lielwtcn

Banpilore and Channapatna was more or less com
incnccd asn measure of famine relief in 1B77 7B Ihe
finst section of three miles tictwecn the Baiij^aloro

Cantonment and I’ctia xx ns for the broad flange xxhiletho

metre gnu{,e xxas adopted for the lint lK.txxecn Bangaloro

Petta and Mjimrc a distance of nliout HG imleH In

June 187G the complete project was Mnctinncd hx the

Goxcmnicnt of India at an ostininted cost of IH 82 lakhs

In October 1880 the Petta extension was b> a{*rccmcnt

transferred to the Madras BaiKxa> Company who took it

oxer up to formation lex cl free of cost to complete and
work it AS a portion of their system Iho fcction from
Bangalore to Channapatim *15 miles axasojicnedtotmlTic

on 1st 1 obuat} 1881 and h> the date of the Bcndition the

25th March, a further length of 28 miles was opened,
as far as Mandja

Tlicwork progressed and the Bangalore M>8oro line After th«

of metre gauge w ns completed and opened in rebruar} 1**“^**^®“
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1882 The whole line was constinoted almost entirely

out of current revenues

In October 1882, the construction of the Bangaloie-

Haiihar line, also of metre gauge, was taken up and the

section from Bangalore to Tumkur, a distance of 43 miles,

was completed and opened for traffic in August 1884, a

loan of Es 20 lakhs at 5 per cent interest having been

raised for the purpose The line was shortly after extended

to Gubbi, 11 miles distant from Tumkur, and opened in

1884 Surveys and estimates for extending the line to

the frontier at Harihar weie also prepared, but the con-

struction work was interrupted foi a time owing to

financial pressure, chiefly brought on by the famine debt

of Es 80 lakhs On the advice of the British Government,

it was decided tohand over the constructiontothe Southern

Mahratta Eailway Company, to whom the open line of

140 miles was hypothecated for the amount of its cost to

be worked by them on terms similar to those m foice

with regard to the Deccan Eailways The transfer was
effected on the 1st July 1886 The contract concluded

by the Secretary of State, acting on behalf of Mysore,

was to bem force for forty-six years The Company, undei

his guarantee of interest at 4 per cent, payable by Mysore,

raised a loan of & 1,200,000 which at a premium of 2 per

cent realized £1,224,000 Out of Es 16,382,801, the

equivalent in Indian currency, the sum of Es 6,860,508

was paid to Mysore for the actual outlay on the Mysore-
Gubbi line, and the balance, or such portion as was
necessary, not to exceed 80 lakhs, was to be devoted to

the extension of the line to Harihar, 156 miles The
whole Ime from Mysore to Harihar, 296 miles, was to be
worked by the Company as a separate system, distinct from
their railways in British India, the cost of management
being apportioned according to their respective gross

earnings Out of the net earnings of the Mysore line, the

Company were to retain one-fourth, and pay three-fourths
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to Mvnorc ) rom Uic Inlancc of nrl camingH tlic Stale

had to iiicol On micivil on llie MerlinK loan of 1 1 200 000

Ainountingtontarh IN 7 20 000 iwr annum TliooUicr

metre piu^e bmncli linw wen worketl h\ itio Compim
for Actual working, ex|icnv« lia^on protKirtmnnte i;rona

carainpi ^itlioiit clnitninf* nn\ altarr of tin* net earnings

Tbe KoUrOoWl icWhUmUan twAH^orkdlUv iheMiultas

Ifail\va> CompAiu ntnicr the same terms L p to the \ car

1007*08, the net rcMiU of tlicuorkm^of thcMslincmsns

A loss of IN 01 lakhs to the Slate

Meanwhile the o<lvAntn(.e of Itailw*a\ connection to

otlur important places had not lieen lost higlit of

Between the Mars 1800 and 1800 the metre gauge line

from \ ess antpur to l)od Kurugod the hroad gauge

section known AH the Kolar Gold I leldsItnilwaSH extend

mg fromBow nngiK>t toMankupinm and the metre gauge

line from Bmir toShiinoga were all constructed hv the

State Tlic details of iiiileagi cost etc relating to

them nre as follows

B Name of line Miles Cml lent of

opening

lossantpur Mysore Cl 15
Ks

22 23 0C8 1803-93

H frontier

Kolar Gold lields 98S G 37 201 1891

3
ItailwA) s

Birur Shlniogs 3703 22 04 4G7 1B99
iH ItailwAS

A short length of IS miles to Nnnjangud w as constructed

b> the Southern MAhratA BaiIwa} Compan) and 0|)cncd
for tranic m 1801 The cost of the lino, Its G,18,fi52 was
met from the current resenucs of the State

In order to liquidate the Southern Mahrattn Bailwa)
Compan> s loan an arrangement wavs come to with the
Go>emmcnt of India in the }car 1000 b> which a sum of

Bs GO 81,GOO was paid to that Government Tins sum
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1882 The whole line was constructed almost entirely

out of current revenues

In October 1882, the construction of the Bangalore-

Harihar line, also of metre gauge, was taken up and the

section from Bangalore to Tumkui, a distance of 43 miles,

was completed and opened for traffic in August 1884, a

loan of BrS 20 lakhs at 5 per cent interest having been

raised for the purpose The line was shortly after extended

to Gubbi, 11 miles distant from Tumkur, and opened m
1884 Surveys and estimates for extending the line to

the frontier at Harihar were also prepared, but the con-

struction work was interrupted for a time owing to

financial pressure, chiefly brought on by the famine debt

of Rs 80 lakhs On the advice of the British Government,

it was decided tohand over the constiuctiontothe Southern

Mahratta Railway Company, to whom the open line of

140 miles was hypothecated for the amount of its cost to

be worked by them on terms similar to those in force

with regard to the Deccan Railways The transfer was
effected on the 1st July 1886 The contract concluded

by the Secretary of State, acting on behalf of Mysore,

was to bem force for forty-six years The Company, under
his guarantee of interest at 4 per cent, payable by Mysore,
raised a loan of £ 1,200,000 which at a premium of 2 per

cent realized £ 1,224,000 Out of Rs 16,382,801, the

equivalent m Indian currency, the sum of Rs 6,860,508

was paid to Mysore for the actual outlay on the Mysore-
Gubbi line, and the balance, or such portion as was
necessary, not to exceed 80 lakhs, was to be devoted to

the extension of the line to Harihar, 156 miles The
whole line from Mysore to Haiihar, 296 miles, was to be
woiked by the Company as a separate system, distinct from
their railways in British India, the cost of management
being appoitioned according to their respective gross

eainmgs Out of the net earnings of the Mysore line, the

Company were to retain one-fouith, and paj' three-fourths
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to MMK>n! 1 rom the tnlnncc of net cimin|;R the State

had to meet tlie interest on the stcriini; loin of 11 200 000

ninoiiiiting to iicirK Its T 20 000 ]icr annum The other

metre gatii’e hmnch lines nerc Morhed h> the Compnnt
tor actual Morkin); cx)icnsrs, based on jirojKirtionntc gross

earnings sMthout claiming an\ share of the net earnings

Tile Kotar Gold 1 iclds Itailnns «ns worked li> the Madras
Itnilwns Comtians under the same tenns Up to the }car

1907 08, the net result of the working of these lines was
n loss of Its 07 Inlihs to the State

Meanwhile, the ndsnntagc of Itailwns connection to

other important places had not Iiecn lost sight of

Between the sears 1890 and 1899 the metro gauge line

from Icssantpnr to Doil Kurngod the hroad gauge

section known ns the Kolar Gold riclds Itnilwajs catend

ng from Bow nng|icl to Mnnkuppam and the metro gauge

line from Binir to Shiiiio„a were all constructed b\ the

State TIio details of mileage cost etc relating to

them arc as follows —

§
Name of Lino Milm Cost

\ear of

ojicnmi.

s \Gs\antpur M>iioro 51 35
Hn

22 23 9G8 1892-93
frontier

Kolar Gold Fields 988 037 201 1891
Ilail\\a>fl

Binir Shimoga 37 92 23 01 1S7 1899
Ilail\\n\

A. short length of IS miles to Isnnjangud was constructed

hy the Southern ilahmta Bailwoy Company and opened

for trafTic in 1891 The cost of the line, Bs 0 18,S52 was
met from the current reicnucs of the State

In order to liquidate the Southern Maliratta Baihray

Company s loan, an arrangement was come to with tlie

Gosernment of Indiam the year 1900 by which a sum of

Bs 50,81,S00 was paid to that Government This sum.
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Minor exten'

sions, 1899

Besumptiou
of activity.

With the mteiest accruing on it, will amount to moie than

the loan of Es 1,63,82,801, by the year 1936, when it is

redeemable on the reformation of the Southern Mahratta

Eailway Company The original contract with it was

revised and a supplementary one entered into with the

Madias and Southern Mahratta Eailway Company under

date 26th June 1908 The modifications made m the

original agreement were —
(1) CuiTency of the contract to be for a period of 30 years

from December 1907

,

(2) The Company to get working expenses plus one-

twentieth share of net earnings, besides interest at 4 per cent

on the original loan of & 1,200,000 and the State to receive

interest on the further capital found by them subsequent to

31st December 1907 for expenditure on open lines
,
and

(3) The terms for working the branch lines to be the

same as for the main line This portion of the contract is

terminable at six months’ notice on either side

The line from Nanjangud was extended to Nanjangud

Town (a distance of 0 76 miles) and opened for traffic on
12th July 1899 In the same year, the Metre Grange line

from Birur to Shimoga (37 12 miles) was constructed by

the State and opened for traffic on 1st December 1899

There was, however, a lull m Eailway activity m the

decenmum, 1900-1910 From 1911 the question was again

taken up, a vigorous railway programme definitely adopted

and a new State Eailway Construction Department also

organised m June 1912 Bowrmgpet was connected with

Kolar in 1913 by means of a Eailway line 2' —6" in gauge,

winch was financed' by the Kolar District Board The
Bangalore-Chickballapur Light Eailway, for constructing

which a private Company had been floated previously but

which could not proceed to construction, despite Govern-
ment guaranteeing an interest of 4 per cent on the capital

cost, was next taken up by the State under agreement with
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iho Gompim Sunc\8 for tliift hno hnd been carried out

And the onnction of the 6o\ crnnicnt of India to the project

had been rccct\cd m 1009 The section from Chickbilla

pur to *!Le1ahanka as opened in 10 1 5 and through running

to Bangalore Cit} bj means of a tiurd rail between

'ielahankannd\cs>nntapurMnscstabli8hcd in 1918 The
question of linking up these ti^o sections b} a line running

from Kolar to Chickballapnr, a distance of 50 miles had in

the mcantiinc been discussed with the Ivolar District

Board and the line was completed in November 191G

Sidob> side with this actmt} on aided Railwa>B|Workon

the principal State line from Mjsoro to Arsikcrc, which

had long been in contemplation, was taken on hand, and

in 1918 the metre gauge line running from Mysore to

Arsikere, a distance of 103 miles, and crossing the three

largo nvers, vit
,
the Lakshmantirtha, the Cauver} and

the Hcmavati, was completed at a total cost of

Bs 82,39.944

In October 1919, the working and maintenance of the

Bangalore Mjsorc-Nanjangud and the Birur Shimoga

sections, which had till then vested m the Madras and

Southern Mahratta Bailwa) Compan} was resumed by

the State Bailwa> Department In 1921 the Chickjajur

Ghitaldrug metre gauge line <21 miles) partl> financed b>

the Distnct Board, was also completed

Besides these railways, there are tramways 2'—O'' in Truavkyi

gauge, which comprise SG miles, owned and worked by
the State, known as the Tarikere^Narasimharajpur

Tramway and its branch the Tadasa Hebbe Tramway
chiefly for transport of forest produce and also for general

traffic on Tankerc Narasimhorajpur Tramway and of

another 30 miles between Shimoga ond-Xurnsi owned and

workedbythe'Workingtonlron Steel Co ,Ltd , for carrying

the manganese ore in addition to 44 3 miles of Tramway
connected with Bhadravati Iron Works completed at a
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Suspension of

activities

owing to

financial

stringency

Progress up
to 80th June
19i8

cost of Bs 43,10,153 to facilitate the supply of fuel and

Iron ore The tramway between Shimoga and Kumsi,

though a private line, is subject to the control of Govern-

ment m the matter of types of rolling stock used and the

tools charged

Construction work was begun on the Shimoga-Arasalu

and Nanjangud-Chamarajnagar sections and earthwork

was also nearing completion on the former line, but fmther

work on both of these lines had to be stopped for the time

being m 1921 on account of financial stringency, with a

view to develop the lines already opened for traffic During

the year 1923-24, the scheme for the construction of the

Nanjangud-Chamarajnagar section progressed favourably.

The District Board of Mysore was permitted to raise a

debenture loan of Bs 8 lakhs at 7 per cent during the year

and as it has already accumulated by means of the Bailway

Cess Bs 4 lakhs, and the estimated cost of the line is only

Bs 12 lakhs, there is good prospect of the construction of

this remunerative and important addition to the State.^

Bailways being recommenced during the current' year

(1924-25)

Thus, on the 30th June 1923, the State owned, m its

own right, 9 88 miles of railway (Broad Gauge), 625 2
miles (Metre Gauge) and 36 2 miles of Tramways and had
part ownership and powers of management over 102 2
miles of 2 —6*^ gauge railway There was also a private

owned tramway of 30 miles in the Shimoga District Out
of the State-owned Imes, the 9 88 miles of Broad Gauge
and 261 6 miles of Metre Gauge are worked by the Madras
and Southern Mahratta Eailway on behalf of the State

The total capital outlay on all the lines except the private

Tramway was Bs 4,74,22,733 lakhs including the sum of

Bs 1,63,82,801 being the proceeds of the sterling loan

raised by the late Southern Mahratta Bailway Company
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on bclmU of iho Sccretar} of State for extension of the

Jkictre Gauge line up to Harilmr The amount spent on

lines under construction and the Iron Works Tmmua^s
to end of 30th June 1023 amounted to Bs 51 05 51G

In Mcn of further extensions, sur\o>B for socnil lines

ha\e been undertaken and projects are read> for the

following —
(1) Shimo^a Tlrthshftlh SagarBailwa^

(2) Shitnogi Bhatkal

(3) Bhatkal Harbour Imcstigation

(4) Tumkur Sira Ilailwa>

(5) Kodur Chiekma{;alur Ihulna)

(6) Sira Chitaldnig Baihva)

(7) M>floro Coorg Bailvia)

(8) M>8oro CSoorg Branch Ibuln^a)

(9) Arasalu Tlrthahalli Bailna>

(10) Chickmagnlur l^tudgcra Koppa Bailwa>

(11) Bangaloro Hosur ^ilway
(12) Kanjangud Knkankoto BMlua>

The project estimate for Kanjangud Kokankote Bail*

\^ay IS being prepared There is no likelihood of these

lines being taken up for construction m the near future

for uant of funds

0\Mng to the importance of pilgrimages to the numer
ous sacred shnnes and nvers, mamages and festivals,

litigation trade and commerce, the passenger traffic has

alwa>s been on the increase, especially among third class

passengers The development of traffic has been so rapid

and the supply of stock so insufficient that in times of fairs

great difficulty has been expenenced m connection with

the conveyance of third class passengers Some idea of the

increase in passenger traffic m the State worked section

of the Bailway may be had from the following figures —

1922-

23 3 809159

1923-

24 3740568

Sarrejn m
Frej eU foi

farther

exteMloQi.

Fiueoger
•nd Good*
Traffic
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Economic
and moral
effects of

Eailways

Financial
results

In a countiy which is almost agricultuial, the princi-

pal traffic of railways must necessarily be in goods

The development in goods traffic has been very marked

and the improvement in communications has equalized

puces m the case of agricultural produce within reason-

able distance from a railway The opening up of the

country has led to a greater demand for manufactured

goods from foreign countries and a marked increase in

the important trade accompanies the extension of the

railway sytem

Before railways were open, pilgrimages occupied

months and absorbed the savings of a hfe-time Atrip

to any popular shrine is no longer a formidable under-

taking The cost is comparatively trifling and the

journey involves an absence from home of only a few

days Another factor is that cheap, easy. and. quick

communications enable the surplus population m con-

gested areas to move to the more sparsely populated parts

of the country, where labom alone is needed to make
the soil yield bountiful harvests

It IS not easy to gauge the moral influence which
railways have exercised on the habits and customs of the

people It IS often alleged that railways are helping to

break down caste , but it is doubted by many whose
opinions are entitled to respect whether there has

been any weakening of caste prejudices among the

orthodox There can, however, be little doubt that

increased travel and the mixing up of all castes of people
in carriages, which railway travel necessitates, must
produce greater tolerance, if it does no more

On 1st July 1922, the total capital outlay on all the
lines, except the private tramway, was, as stated above,
about Rs 474 4 lakhs The gross earnings for 1921-22
amounted to Rs 69 4 lakhs and the working expenses
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R<i 74 1lnkhs On the Coinpam worked milna}s after

deducting the Compin\ s rliiira of the net enmings and

the intcrcit due on the cnpitM outint the net profit to

the State waa Its 2 G takha On the lines managed

h\ the State llailw'as Department, the net earnings

anioimteil to Its 3 IG lakhs yielding onl} 1 3G per cent

on the capital outlax Deducting interest on the capital

expenditure the result of the working of the lines b}

the State Ilailnaia Department was a loss of about

Its 7,ri8,000 Thcdispanta in results betneen Companj

and Department worked lines is due in a largo measure

to the fact that the lines worked b} the Coiiipan} arc

old lines forming part of trunk axstems in xxhich tmflic

has full} dcxclo|ied and cstahlished itself xxhilc those

worked b> the State Itailwax Department arc either

new and tindexclopcd or branch lines feeding the trunk

sx-stem Tile relatixc |iosition of the scxcrnl State worked

lines IS siimmanscd lieloxx —

SectloDi

l|
s£
3.
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II

t|
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11
O*^
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E?
*1
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t
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4 fimir ShinwNn
6 Mywrr Anikfre
C Cblkjitor ChiUIdroff
7 Bkngawrc ChiklmlUpttr
8 BomnepetsChikbAlu
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0 Ttnkerc liiraiimlia*
niitnir

10 Tbadau lIobb«

17,6-8

1338

6,518
CCO

9 461

iso'll

3 IbO

702

0913

150>
J(U
338
695
47
YBT
30B

41

1 189

187
13
41
66

91
91

9G

8-9

18
1*7
0*6

18
11

87

Ne«

1

816
83
88
69

87
89

89

89

M or a on in 22
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It will be seen that woikmg expenses aie heaviei on

all the sections worked by the State Department than

on those woiked by the Company While this is inevit-

able to some extent m respect of new lines and of an

administration managing a relatively small system, with

all its incidental overhead expenses, etc
,

it has to be

conceded that there is considerable scope for economy

m administration The Bangalore-Mysore section is an

old established line and the traffic on it has been well

developed The proportion of woikmg expenses on this

section accordingly is being reduced to the level

obtaining on the Madras and Southern Mahiatta Eailway

system Attempts are also being made to increase

earnings with the same tram mileage by utilising

waggons and trams to greater advantage and for effect-

ing economies m running and station expenses and

retrenchments m establishment, etc , wherever possible

In 1922-23, the percentage of returm on capital worked out

to 196 against 136 m 1921-22, the ratio of working

expenses to gross receipts being 84 94 m 1922-23 as

compared with 87 87 m 192J -22 Though in 1923-24

the percentage of ordinary working expenditure worked
out to 73 70, the percentage is still considerably high
and its further reduction is receiving attention What
has actually contributed towards a high percentage of

working expenditure has been thus authoritatively set

down —
The ratio of working expenses to gross earnings on the

Mysore Railways is high compared with the results obtained
on larger Railways systems as, within reasonable limits of six

or seven thousand miles, overhead charges per ten-mile and
per passenger-mile decrease as the size of the system increases.
This cognised maxim in railway working has led to the group-
ing of the numerous railways in Great Britain into only four
railways and also to proposals to group the railways in India
so as to reduce the cost of management Further, the Mysore
Railways consist of detached feeder hues on three different
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ItnnpnK \nhmMc niMttionftt tnflic to ttio Mndm^ nml

Southern MnItmttA 1hi)h\A> nt campftmti\el\ Iiltio Itcnefit to

thii lUilnax oniiiR to tlie nlatm!) nhori lci<1 Ait an

example the tnBn^Anc«o traflie from ShimoKa to Monmiftao

which 15 the heiMt t traflie on the Knilwaja 15 earned

on1> d7U2iiulc4 cm the M>5ore Itaitwa>H ai contpinHl with

bO inili.5 (ISintr to Hanhar) on the Madraa and '‘^uthem

Mahratta ItadwaN and traflie to and from the Madras and

Southern Mahratta nailwa> for tite !ron Morka at llliadrasati

IS earned on1> 2S miles on the M>aore RsihvA>K The ainall

receipts on the Illrur Shmioi^a Mctton duo to the short lead

are still further rrduee<l h) the hire that has to Ik* paid for the

foreign sva^tgons in which most of tlio inatenal is earned

Owing to the severe gradients on the ^fctrc (.auho sections

1 in 70 Iwtwcen natigaloro and Mysore and 1 in SO lx>twecn

Ihrurand Shimo}.a working expenses are neccssml) hii^hor

than on lines with gradients not steeper than 1 in 100 where

the state of the Pennanent M a> and hni!f,es allows en{,ines of

equal or greater iiowcr to bo used

With the i;rowth m the tnilcngc Rnilwn\B ore nre*nt

rcccitmg increasing attention m recent a cant A sound

polio of cconoinj in adiiiinislration has not stood m nenu

the wa} of meeting urgent requirements or docloping

c\cn ncccssai^ conacnicnccs During 1022 2^ the

renewal of the old 411 lbs rails with CO lbs rails

between Bangalore and M)soiti wascomincnccd and 12

miles from Bangalore wero replaced During 1023 24

a further length of 35 miles, bringing the renewals up
to Maddur, was completed In addition to arrears of

renewal of pennanent wa>,tho state of the ]ocomoti>cs

and rolling stock transferred to the State Bailwa>

Department b> the Madras and Southern Mahratta
Compan} at the time it handed back the section,

required urgent attention imolvmg special cliargcs of

replacement of worn out parts These special chatges

to meet depreciation, as there was no reserve ordcprcci

ation fund out of which to meet the same, amounted
M or VOL III 22*
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dunng 1923-24 to about Bs 8| lakhs The details of

capital cost by gauges, so far mcuired (1st July 1925),

are as follows —
Lines wen Tied by the Madi as and Sontliem Mahratta

Railway Company.

— Mileage Capital outlay

Percen tage
of net return
on capital
outlay

Broad gauge

Metre gauge
9 88

261 60

Es
12,25,732

1,77,88,866 •

Total 271 48 1,90,14,598 95

Lines walked by the State Railway Department

Metre gauge

Narrow gauge (2'-6’')

2 Feet gauge

263 60
102 20
36 20

2,40,15,068

39,91,644

10,69,355

Total 402 00 2,90,66,067

Among other improvements effected have been the

following •

—

The repamng of old bndges and construction of new
ones

, opening of new stations, providing of additional waiting

rooms at various stations for 3id Class passengers ,
extensions

of goods sheds at different places to meet tiade requirements

,

runmng of additional trains between certain stations to meet
public needs , opemng of out-agencies for facihtating transport

of goods from outgoing centres, like Hunsur, Mulbagal and
Ohamiajnagar

, providing for the training of apprentices as

skilled workmen in the workshops and foi training students as

Drivers and Firemen, etc

The State Bailway Department maintained, in 1923-24,

1,150 hands against 2,862 in 1922-23 Of these 1,150
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hnndo, ] 0n8 \\on. Ini1mn'«, 17 Anplo IndmiiH nnd 5

1 urojvtn^ Thi Mndrinniul Sonthcm Mnhmttn HaiUvan

(hinn{! (he AAtm \cir rmii!o\e«! under it <^01 Imiids

npiim MI9G m the jircMotiA \oir Of
InndR 3 822 \\crc Indmiis ItS An((lo ItidmiiK And 21

1 uropennR Ihc co*'t of the Tohee I orce iimintAincd

h> (he HniI\\A> on the St^te worked l•ectlDn^ \\as

Kr 410K> And on the Com|nm worked pcction

lU Thcco*«t per t mill mile for the btatc worked

AcctionwwA pics 11 (> And for theCompanv worked part

pics 4 39

A historx of 1IaiIws\a m M\f>orc constructed and in

pro{;rcss will Ik* found m (he Anniml llcport of the

State llAllwa^ Dcpirtiiiciit issued from vear to \car

Iho following, stateiiicnt giscs m one consjicctus the

progrc«s in the ojicning of the diffcrtni hcctions forming;

the State worked part of Mssoro IIaiIwank —
1 CoMPAva AM) Disnucr lloAni) ItAtLWAas
CONSTIItCTI I) AM> WOKhri) lit THI STATI

(rt) Aohir Ofxtrict ffnihrap (^-^(T Gaiter)

Ttie first section of this Railwa> from Bo\%nnn>ct to

Kolar (formerly cnlloil the Bo^mnyict KolAr BAilvra>) i^rs

constructed h> Government agenej under sanction con\c>cd
in Govemment o( India Foreign Department Letter No 21G1

—

I B datoil ICtli October 1912 It was fiimnccd cntircl) by
the Distnet Board of Kolar from the proceeds of a debenture

loan Later on itlweamo evident that U tbo District Board
had to obtain the full benefit of its RAil\va> ]>olte> it would
he desirable to extend tbo lino to Chikballapur and link it with
the Bangalore Chikballapur Light Railways AceordingI> the

construetion of tbo Section from Kobir to Chikballapur was
undertaken in August 1014 under tbo sanction of the 8ccrotar>

of State for India convoked in First Assistant to the Hon ble

tbo Resident s letter No 6420 dated &th August 1914 Tbo
section between Bownngpet and Cbikballainir is financed both

from the State Funds and from the District Board Debenture

Hi«tery of

JUJlirsyf !a

the Sute
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dimng 1923-24 to about Es 8^ lakhs The details of

capital cost by gauges, so far incurred (1st July 1925),

axe as follows —
Lines worhed by the Madias aiid Southern Mahratta

Railway Company

— Mileage Capital outlay

Peroen tage
of net return
on capital
outlay

Bioad gauge

Metre gauge
9 88

261 60

Es
12,25,732

1,77,88,866 • *

Total 271 48 1,90,14,598 95

Lines worked by the State Baihuay Depai tment

Metre gauge
Narrow gauge (2'-6")

2 Feet gauge

263 60
102 20
36 20

2,40,15,068

39,91,644

10,59,355

•

Total 402 00 2,90,66,067

Among other improvements effected have been the

following —
The repairing of old budges and construction of new

ones , opening of new stations, providing of additional waiting

looms at various stations foi 3id Glass passengers ,
extensions

of goods sheds at different places to meet tiade requirements

,

ninning of additional trains between certain stations to meet
public needs

, opening of out-agencies for facilitating transport
of goods fiom outgoing centres, like Hunsur, Mulbagal and
Chamiajnagai

,
piovidmg for the training of apprentices as

•jUilled uorkmon in the woikshops and for training students as

Diirers and Pncmon, etc

The State Enilwa\ Department maintained, in 1923-24,

1,150 hands against 2,862 in 1922-23 Of these 1,150
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handR, 1,018 were IndtaiiR 47 Atifjlo Iiidiaiin and 5

ruro])can<$ The Madras and Sonthcni Mnhnttn Uailwav

during the asme >car cinjiloxcd under it 3101 hands

against tlOO in the prcMous sear Of thescalOUl

hands 3 822 were Indians 115 Aii{,lo Indians and 21

1 uroi>ciiis 3 he cost of the Police I orcc maintained

b\ the llnit\\a\, on the State worked sections was
Its 41,015 and on the Cotnpan> worked section

Its 24,131 The cost per tram mile for the State worked

section was pics 11 G and for thcCompiii} worked |nrt

pics 1 39

A history of llailwra^s m Mvsorc constructed and in nuiorirof

progress will be found in the annual Rciiort of tlic

State Itailwns Department issued from \car to scar

The following Matement giscs m one conspectus the

progrc«s m the opening of the dtiTerent sections forming

(he State worked part of Mssorc ltailwti>(» —
1 COMrAN\ AMI DiSnilCT BOAItl) Rmlwa\ 8

coNsrntcTrn am> woiiki d m Tin Stati

(a) Jiolar Dislnct Itailwav {Sf—C Gauge)

The first section o( this Railwa> from Bownngpet to

Kolar (formerh called tho Bownngpet Kolnr Railwa>) was
constructed h> Go\eminent agenej under sanction con\o)cd
In Go>cmnicni of India Foreign Dcimrlmont Ijcttcr^o 2161

—

I B dated ICtli October 1912 It was financed cntircl> by
the Bibtnct Board of Kolar from tho proceeds of a debenture

loan Later on it became c\ ident that if tho District Board
hod to obtain tbo full Ixmofit of its Bailwn> polic> it would
bo desirable to extend the lino to Chikballapur and link it with
tho Bangalore Chikballapur Light Railwa>B According^ the

construction of tho Section from Kolar to Ghikballaimr was
undertaken m August 1914 under the sanction of the Sccrotar>

of State for India con\o>ed in First Assistant to tho Hon bio

tbo Resident s letter Ko 6420 dated 6tli August 1914 Tho
section between Bowaangpet and Chikballapur is financed both
from the State Funds and from the District Board Debenture
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Loans The whole length of the line from Bowrmgpet to

Chikballapur is now called the “ Kolar District Board

Eailway
”

Section of Railway

Date of opening

Miles

Goods Passenger

Bowrmgpet to Kolar 15th Dec 1918 15th Dec. 1013 10 51

Kolar to Chmtamani 6th Mar 1916 6th Mar 1016 20 70

Chintamani to Chikballapur 8th Nov 1916 8th Nov 1016 23 27

Total 63 57

(&) Bangalm e-Chikballapm Light Bailimy {S'—Cf' Gauge)

This IS the first Eailway in the State started by private

enterpiise under a guarantee from the Government of 4 per

cent per annum on the capital subsciibed by the Company
The Government of India sanctioned its construction on 10th

September 1909

Section of Railway

Date of opening

Miles

Goods Passenger

Yelahanba to Devanhalli 16th Sept 1914 6th April 1915 14 70

Devanhalli to Chikballapur 1st Aug 1915 IstAug 1915 13 76

Yelahanka to Yesvantapur 1st Feb 1917 1st Feb 1917 6 85

Yesvantapur to Bangalore 7th Jan. 1918 8 83

Total 33 63

2 State Lines constructed and woeiced
BY THE State

(a) Bangalore-Mysore-Nanjangud Section {Metie Gauge)

This section, which was being worked and maintained by
the Madias and Southern Mahiatta Eailway Company on
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\k\%9i\{ af U)c ^ Ate \\ii% tiVrn UirV li> in Octolicr

1910

et flan* ay
rf Ptyniri;

Irik •enr t

Tr*rr
Mil 1

llangalnrr to Channa]iatna
Channapatna to MAnd)a
Mand>a to M)v»n'

to ?«An)angud

N anjanguil to S aniangud Tow n

Total

l>i Irl> IBSI

SOlhMurli ^><1

I8s3
WlVf Ifi'll

12th Jul> 1692

1175
23 31
2717
1101
070

10163

ih) iltnir S^fton (VWrf Gauge)

T1k> vcorVinf; and in»intrnnnce»o( tliMhninch

in Octolicr 1010 from the MA<lni4 nml Ooutltim MAiiratta

Rallna) Coffliun)

frrtim s( lUllvajr
Stkt# el or*tiinB
f®f t •ivrctr

TrwSie
Miln

Binir to ShimoKt lutDoe 18S9 37 02

(c) Vyiow Arttlere ilnifiroy {Vrtre Gauge)

The confttnietion of tins importAnt ncetion \sm Rnnetioncd

h> Uic Govemtnent of In^in on SnA Oetolwr 1913 l)Ut ftctual

^\ork vras atartoci aomo inontlia later m cortam glial acctiona

had to tw entircl) n. aliened Tito Imo erotica three largo

i1\Qr8 tir, the LakahmanUrlha the Gamer) and tlio

Hcinllvati

1

Date (M opening for TraSle

Oeodt pMernfirr

1

Mjaore to Anlkera l>tS?rt 1917 OrdJao lOiB 103 Od
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{d) Ghikjajzn -Civitaldiiig Bihoay {MeUc Gauge)

The constiuction of this line was sanctioned by the

Government of India on 28th January 1914, but actual con-

stiuction work was started in October 1917 The requisite

funds for construction were provided by the State and by the

District Board of Ohitaldinig As only a small portion of the

capital was contributed by the District Board, the Railway

was ordered to be as a Government and not a I^istiict Board

line (G 0 dated 12th August 1921) It connects Chikjajui, a

station on the Bangalore-Hanhar mam line, worked by the

Madias and Southern Mahratta Railway Company, with

Chitaldrug, the head-quarters of the District of the same

name.

Section of Bailway

Date of opening for Traf&o

Miles

Goods Passenger

Chikjajnr to Ghitaldrng 6th Jan 1921 6th May 1921 20 90

(e) Tankeie-Naiastmhaiajptcr Tramway (g'

—

O" Ga%ige)

The original object of undertaking this project was to

have a cheap tramway to carry forest products, but it has

subsequently changed into a scheme for a tramway to carry

all class of traffic including passengers Its construction

under the Mysore Tramways Regulation No II of 1906 was
sanctioned by the Government of India on 26th September
1913 It IS financed and worked by the State

Section of Tramway

Date of opening for Traffic

Miles

Goods Passenger

Tarikere to Lakkavalli
Lakkavalli toNarasimharajpur

1 Total

16th Jan 1916
16th May 1917

22nd May 1916
16th May 1917

1188
14*72

26 60

if) Tadasa-Hebbe Tramway (2'—O'* Gauge)

This IS a branch of the Tarikere-Narasimharajpur
Tramway, taking off from Tadasa station on that Tramway.
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Length, 9 G mites Tins branch forms the first section of tho

Forest Tramway on tho Jagar ^a^oy and Is constructed to

dc\ clop tho resources of tho MatmVl Forest and to open up

tho country It is financed entirely by tho State Its construe

tion was sanctioned by tho Go\<mimont of India on 27th

August 1917 construction was started in No\cmbor 1917

and it was opened for traffic on 5th Fchniary 1921

3 Lives Covsthlcted it\ Compami s and
woukcd in. simu

Shmoga Aumsi Trnmuatf Gauge)

This 18 tho first Tramway constructed in the State

under tho Mysoro Tramways Bogulation II of 1906 from

Shimoga tho terminus of tho Birur Bhimoga branch to

Kumsi and from Shcregcro an mtcmicdiate station of tho

Tramway at Sliankaigudda in all about 35 miles in length

to sene tho Manganese Mines near Kumsi and Shankar

gudda Tho conetruction and working of tho lino from

Shimoga to Kumsi by tho agency of tho Mysoro Manganese
Company Ltd who afterwards transferred their undertaking

to tho SVorkington Steel and Iron Co Ltd was sanctioned

on 12th Apnl 1907 Sanction for tho expansion from Shoregero

to Shankargudda was gnon on 26th February 1915 Tho
construction of both tho sections was ratified by tho Go\em
ment of India on 17th March and 5th May 1914 respectively

Among tho conditions to which tho Company is subjeot

one relates to payment of tools and taxes Tlie governing

clause IB as follows —^The Company to pay a total duty of one
anna per ton on the Manganese or other ore earned by
the Tramway and afford facUities for the Mumcipahty to

collect octroi or other ^lunicipal taxes Also to pay to

Government a tax of two annas per ton of ore for the

first 10 000 ions in a year and for every ton above that

quantity within the said year at one anna

The following statement gives the gross receipts, Statittieai

working expenses etc
,
of the railway lines owned by the

*^**®*®*

State showing the position m its mam aspects at the
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end of each decade commencing from 1881, "when the

Bailway line was opened —

Tear
Length of

line open
(miles)

Number
of

passen-
gers

conveyed

Gross
Receipts

Working
Expendi-

ture

Net
earnings

Pei een
tage of

net
earnings
on capital

outlay

1881 58 163,078 131,625 77,772 53,753 1 60

1891 Jan
to June

29b 624,969 626,599 399,172 227,427 152

1901-02 411 26,41,258 1,998,817 1,337,517 6‘)1,300 2 90

1911-12 411 40,46 859 3,252,749 1,848,104 1,403,935 5 61

1923-24 671 57,87,157 7,173,109 *5,064,159 1,208,950 2 74

Includes the following items —
11) Surplus profits 1,21,721

(2) Guaranteed interest on Mysore Bailway Sterling

debentures 6,92,455
'

Alternate e Mr G Bichards, Engineer-in-Chief with th6

WelVcoast Bailway Boaid, investigated seveial alternative lines

with Mj sore intended to give a more direct connection than exists

at present between the railways in the State and the

West Coast The final decision on the best alignment
IS to be ariived at only after the question of the

proposed harbour at Bhatkal is settled This scheme
involves the construction of a harbour open to shipping

throughout the year at Bhatkal, a pomt on the West
Coast, about 10 miles from the Mysore frontier, and
connecting the harbour with Shimoga Investigations
hitherto made have shown that the project is feasible

from an engineering point of view and expert opinion
is being obtained on the question

1879 (The Indian BailwaysAct, 1879) was
iiS"%find ^oice till April 1894 On the 13th April of 1894,

Mjsoie Bailway Begulation” (No IV of 1894)
iirpuhtioii 'v\as passed repealing Act IV of 1879 Provision is

made in tins Begulation for

—
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()) 1t)*pr<'tum of IUUwa\*
(J) fkhil itoTlitiho! rAt!iiA>«

(1) o' !Ui1wii> Vlmini4tnilion<i fi« rAmm
(4) of IUtfna> nrnilrnt* to (•otvminrnt dtul

(fi) f^'r o'Trnco* It) tUiUtA> K«*rviinl« p'i4w*nf;«*ni

Ml!) o ))rr*

lo fnrili<M<* l)»« roiutniclton nni! to njnihtr the Trim«»y«

\%‘nrkin(! <if tnnm*n\^ m Mvnon the Mvi^rtn* *ln!invn\s
**'^*‘“*®

(Nn 11 of lOOfi) on Ibr 7th

il’i\ of Tnl\ !V)\i«t(m i« iiivic in t)ii« Kt^uln

lion fnr—

*

(U MnVine Ml on1f>r iiut1ion«itii: the con«trticlton of a

tnmvTA) in a ciortf^on aiijihcAtinn ni«>)i* h) thi* local authont)

of l!n» rirelo ir hj any |*-rvin tiilU th** con'U'iil of Ihi* local

A«tliant>

(2) Con^lrucllon and tnamt^nanco of lrntnuA>«

(3) TrefTe on and

(4) VNorktni; of tratonraya onn***) h> local authonticii

Totter to Ill'll 0 niha timhr t)iia ltr;;tihtiQn la \cfttc(l

in (to\cmn till under Section 21 I nilure of promoter

le*)M*c or liccn«ec to comply i^ith the He(*iilnlinn or

ordtr la made puniahnldc imUi fine \thich iiiav extend

to Ita 200 ^^llful interference with tmmwni is

piint^hahle with Tine which ma\ extend to Its 100

In 1014 Go\eniiiieiil proiiiulfjatcd a scl of rules

defining the concetision that would lie f;nintcd to Dis jiMhJtsDd

tncl Boxnls and Companies to promote the financiiift of companiM

new milwai lines h\ these Ix^tcs These arc gixcn

lielow

2hc following arc tenns on which the Goscmnicnt

of Ills IlighncKS the >rnhAmja of Mysore are prepared

to consider oflers for the coiistmction of Branch lines

ofltailways within the State —
(1) The concessions to Imi giicn to proniotors of

l4ght Ttailu ays in the State will l>o decided in each case by
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end of each decade commencing from 1881, when the

Eailway line was opened —

Tear
Length of

line open
(miles)

Number
of

passen-
gers

conveyed

Gross
Beceipts

Working
Expendi-

ture

Net
earnings

Pei Pen
tage of

net
earnings
on capita]
outlay

1881 58 163,078 131,625 77,772
399,172

58,753 1 50
1891 dan
to June

29b 624,969 626,599 227,427 1 52

1901-02 411 26,41,258 1,998,817 1,337,617 6U,800 2 90
1911-12 411 40,45 859 3,252,749 1,848,104 1,403,935 6 61
1923-24 571 57,87,157 7,173,109 •6,‘’64,159 1,208,950 2 74

*Iiicludes the followiug items —
fl) Sarplus profits 1,21,724

(2) Guaranteed interest on Mysore Eailway Sterling

debentures 6,92,455,
,

Alternative Mr G Bichards, Engineer-in-Ghief with th6

West Ooas^t Bailway Boaid, investigated several alternative lines

with Mj sore intended to give a more direct connection than exists

at present between the railways in the State and the

West Coast The final decision on the best alignment

IS to he arrived at only after the question of the

proposed harbour at Bhatkal is settled This scheme
involves the construction of a harbour open to shipping

throughout the year at Bhatkal, a point on the West
Coast, about 10 miles from the Mysore frontier, and
connecting the harbour with Shimoga Investigations

hitherto made have shown that the project is feasible

from an engineeimg point of view and expert opinion
is being obtained on the question

rega*rdin°”
1879 (The Indian BailwaysAct, 1879) was

Eaiiuajsand force till Apiil 1894 On the 13th April of 1894,

Em“a“^" Mysoie Bailway Begulation” (No IV of 1894)
Eegniaijon was passed lepealing Act IV of 1879 Piovision is

made in this Begulation foi

—
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(1) tn^jicctinn of TtntlwA)!*

(2) OiicninttAmt working of rAilwA)ii

(3) llcsiMn’obilit) of BailwA> Atlmini^tralinn^ m camera

(4) Beport of Railwa) acenfent^ to Go\cnitnoht ami

(3) rcnaUic« for offi ncc^ b> Ratlwa) ser\anl9 im^cnf^tcrs

and others

To facilitate the construction and to regulate the Tr«mwi]ri

working of tnmwa\« in V^aon, the M> rare i^lmwa^8
**''^**^“

Itcguhtion (No II of IHOO) wah piKscil on the 7lh

da> of JuU 1006 PrOMsion is luado in thia Itegula

lion for—

(1) Making an color autlionaing tho construction of a

tramwa> in a eirclo on atipheation ntado h> tho local authont}

of tho circle or h) an> jterson w itU tho consent of tho local

authont)

(2) Construction and ninintr>naneo of tmmwa>A
(3) Traflte on tramways and

(4) Working of tnnuvajs owned h> local authontios

Power to make rulen under this Itcgiilalion ib seated

m Goscmnient under Section 24 I nihirc of promoter

lessee or liccnacc to compis with the Regulation or

order is made punishable with fine which iim> extend

to Rb 200 \N'ilful interference with trnmwas is

punishahlc with fine which uia> extend to Rb 100

In 1914, Go\cniincnt promulgated a Bct of rules

defining (he conccBsion that would bo granted to Dis poardi tad

tnct Boards and Companies to promote the financing of camptniet

new railwa} lines b} these belies These ore gi\cn

below

The following arc terms on which tho Government
of His Highness the Maharaja of M>Boro are prepared

to consider offers for tho construction of Branch lines

of Railways within the State ~
(1) Tho concessions to bo given to promotors of

Idght Railwavs in tho State will bo decided in each case b>
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Go^elnnlont tuitl cmbodictl in dcliul in sopauito a/^iconicntb

Such concessions will ho {'enoi.illv on the lines luloplctl in the

British Intlm ( ride t\ie uilcs pnhlishcil in llic GuzrUc of Iwha,

Pint I, clatcfl 20th Noicinher 1013, pii^es 1304 to 3311) with

the niorlification that the late ftnaianteed in the i\I%soio State

will bo 4 pel cent instead of 3'i poi cent and with some minor

changes indicated In the lules below or other special oidois of

Go^elmnont E\ti act s fioni the Government of India Pules

adapted to local conditions are a])pondi‘d heieto (Avwxiac A)

The pi esont rules ielate onh to aiiangements foi financing

local lailway piojects

(2) Wlicnovor a District Board, a pin ate company oi any

othei body otTeis to laiso cajiital foi constnicting a feeder

laihvay, the Government may, aftci such cnriuiiy as theji may
deem fit, guaiantco the pa\ment of inteiest on such ca))ital at

4 per cent poi annum foi a peiiod not exceeding 30 yoais

(3) In the mattoi of afloiding guaiantcc and gianting

othei concessions, Govoininent will give preference to lines

accoiding to their importance and also accoiding to the piopor-

tion of capital laised locally hv the financing hod> Govern-

ment reserve to themselves the power of lojecting applications

wnthout assigning anj icason

(4) If any line guaianteed iindei Pule 2 works at a loss,

that is, pays less than 4 pei cent per annum on the paid up
capital, an amount sufficient to raise theietum to4 pei cent on
the whole capital will he paid ftom State Funds

(6) If the line woiks at a profit of over 4 per cent, half

the piofit in excess of 4 pei cent will go to the State

(6) As an alternative arrangement to that contained in

paragraph 4, the amounts diavvn fiom the State Funds duiing
a period of loss may be tieated as an advance to the particular

railway to be repaid w'lth interest at 4 per cent In that case,

in modification of the arrangement in Pule 5, the whole of the
profits during a period of profit will be av^ailahle to the owmer
or owners of the railway, no part of the profits going to the
State Funds

(7) Whenever a railway is constructed in a district which
has accumulated fund of railway cess imposed under clause 1
(a) of Section 20 of the Local Boards Pegulatron, all payments
required to be made under Pule 4 will be made out of such
railway cess fund as far as available and the balance from
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State Fumd^ In each a case an) profits donred nndor Rulo

3 wiU bo divided bot\\ con tbo Diatnet Funds and tho Stato

Funds m proportion to tbo contnhution made b) cneb

(8) Tboforogoing rules will appl> fniitatis tnittandis to

eases ivbcro capital is fumisbod b) more than ono financing

bod>

(Extract heperbcd to in rulp 1 abon r)

(i) Tbo prospectus for the purpose of inMting subsonp

tions tor providing capital for tbo lino must bo submitted to and

aiipro^cdb) tbo Goxemmont heforo issue

(u) TberaUwa) sballbo built according to plans and

estimates api)ro\ed h) Goiommont and must conform to the

fixed and mo) ing dimensions for tlio time being presenbod

Tlie gauge of tbo lines the route followed tbo situation of

stations and details of a similar eboraotor shall bo subject to

tho approial of tbo Goiommont
(ui) All land which is in the opinion of Gotemment

required for the construction of tho bno will bo proMded froo

of charge including land permanently or tomporanl) required

for quarrying ballast for brickfields and similar purposes

(i>) Tlio results of existing sunc>swiin>o made aiailablo

to persons appl>ing for concessions under these rules In
cases in wlncli tins is considered advisable b> Go>ommont
iresb Burs a>s will be made at the request of promoters inquiring

into tho probable prospoots of any projeotod line on tho under
standing that no preferential claim to a concession for tho

construction of the line is thereby established If permission

be eventually giien for tho construotion of any line the cost of

oU surreys whether spooiol surveys or surveys previously

made at the cost of or with the approval of Government shall

at the discretion of Government be includedm the capital cost

of the railway The Government expressly disclaim all

responsibility for the accuracy of any survey plan estimate or
other Information supplied b) thorn

(v) Arrangements wiU be made with the Government of

India for the supply of electnc telegraphs and telegraphic

appliances and for their maintenance by them at the charges
and on the conditions m force for tho time being for similar

services on State Railways in British India
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(vi) The Government will giant assistance to financing

bodies in the shape of guaiantee of inteiest (4 pel cent in

Mysoie)

(vii) All agieements for lines constiucted under these

teims shall include a special purchase clause permitting

Government to purchase the lines at any time, after giving one

year s notice, in the following cases —
(1) When the Government consider it desirable that the gauge of the

branch lines should be altered

(2) When itisdesiied to convert the branch line into a l.neof through

communication

(3) When the Government desire to extend the branch line (without

altering the gauge or making the line part of a tlirough route) and the

branch line company is unable or unwilling to Bupiil> the necessary capital

for such extension.

In the event of a line being purchased undei this clause,

the price payable shall be 26 times the aveiage net eainings

( excluding payments on account of guaiantee) during the

three years preceding the purchase or 115 per cent of the

capital expenditure on the line, whichever may be the greater

(viii) The agieements shall also include an ordinary pur-

chase clause permitting the Government to purchase the line

at the expiry of 30 years The price payable on purchase

under this clause shaU. be 25 times the average net annual

earnings (excluding payments on account of guaiantee) during

the three years preceding the purchase, subject to a maximum
of 120 per cent and the minimum of 100 per cent of the capital

expenditure on the hne at the time of purchase.

Waterways Owing to either rocky or shallow beds, none of the

Mysore rivers is navigable, nor are there other water-

ways for such use

III Posts and Telegraphs

Brief history

of Posts and
Telegraphs in

the State

Before the
Rendition

TheAnche, as the local Post was called, was an old

institution dating from the time of Chikka-Deva-Raja
in the seventeenth century Poi many years, the Anche
appears to have been almost wholly devoted to the

conveyance of ofBtcial despatches This institution did
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\CT} tn times piM U rontinneil to meet

the «*Ant« of the public nud iiiiiiv iiuprr»ciiiciits in

NNorkin}* \\erc jutmiliucd from him to time b> tlic Anehe

Jldifht till luiil of the Dipirtinent

Uhis ii)«tttulinn \ia«i |iociitmr to Msi^oro and \\*ns

diBttn{puphcd from the loeil jiostR in the dihtncU of

the Madras Prcsidcncx h> its more perfect orfjanimtion

Ihe dcpartimnt iKus controlled 1i\ a HaUhIii ^\ho^^As m
direct sulionhnatiou to the CominiRsioncr and ita

ofliccs wen located at e\er\ taluk head (piarter Ktation,

as a\cU as at c\cr\ town of an\ aixe or importance

The ostahhshmenls of Imth oftico clerka and ninnera,

though for the most part tinder|ntd \serc orgnnirnlon

a complete acale and the fciMcc waa on tlie whole

conducted with much ngtilanU and cfliciencv

The local iMst carried kttera (onhnarx and regia

lered), book packets news pajicra and ordtimr> parcels

Fosta^c stninits wire not m use and prcpaMiicnt of

{lostvgo m cash was compttlKirx Articles could not

bo insured, and (here was no {lostnl mone\ onlcr

aaatem or a nine payable i>ost The a>htcmof granting

rtccipts for the iKista^e rccciacd in cash and keeping

detailed rcgihtcn of letters rccciacd and dehacred was in

\oguc

Among the nnsccllancouii works executed during the

daas of the British Commission aaas the commence*
ment m 1B53 and m great part completion of flying

and i>cnnancnt electric telegraph lines one from
Attcbclc near Oosoor to Bampur on the Bcllar} frontier,

being a length of 101 miles iho otlicr from Bangalore

to Kankanhalli on the Kilgin road length 143 miles

at a cost of Us 1,03 G30 for the lines, and Bs 8 253
for offices at Bangalore and ^Ijsorc

No extra postage was Icaicd b> Mysore on letters

received for transmission to British territories through
British Post Offices or on those received for dchaorym
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the State As the collection of postage on beaiing

letters so leceived was attended with great inconvenience

and complication of accounts, it was decided, in com-

munication with the Post-Master-Geneial of Madias,

that paid letters only should be received for delivery by

the Mysore Anche

Certain measures to improve the efidciency of the

service were also adopted The practice of sending

tnoney parcels by Anche which retarded the progress

of the mail and was m other respects objectionable,

was abolished, the charges for express tappals regulated,

and attention was given to various other matters of detail

which would add to the efficiency of the department

In 1863-64, the Imperial Post Offices at Sermgapatam,

Hunsur and Tumkur were abolished and the service

undei'taken by the Anche Department Consequent on

the conveyance of the mail by rail, via Coimbatore, the

Imperial Post line between Mysore and Ootacamund
was abolished, and the line was temporarily re-opened

at the expense of the Mysore Government. The mam
lines radiating from Bangalore were 7 m number m
1866-67, and comprised nearly 800 miles of road
There were 54 branch lines aggregating 1,506 miles

The rates of Anche were assimilated to those laid

down m the Post Office Act XIV of 1867.
There were at the time two Imperial Post lines

traversing the State, one from Bangalore through Chital-

drug to Harihar {en-iouie to Bombay) and the other
from Bangalore, via Mysore to Mangalore. There were
Imperial Post Offices at Bangalore and Mysore, as well
as at the military stations of Harihar and Piench
Bocks

In connection with the Anche Department, the fol-

lowing establishment at head-quarters was maintained
duimg 1867-68 at a total cost of Es 1,08,854 —
One Bakslu

, 17 Sheristedais, Peshkars, Gumastas, etc , 30
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^hrofr* DiifTcilirH nwl I’con* in Dislnct** 8 In’«j)cc»om 181

Miit^itdix And Ilf 11 DuirrdAn* Vcoha find Uunncm

All leltpr*. etc , dt^'p'ilchid l»\ imidic oflirtw m the Slntc

lliron^h the BnljOi IW On»co ixcro chnrtjciblc with

[iostflf;c fmtn 1808 0*1 the niiiount of which waa either

InnAfcrretl to the iniitcnM exchequer h\ n cnxh pnMnent

or h\ied in the fomi of Indian Gmcmincnt Atainps

In ISh'l 70 tlie Rilnrx of the nnd the {m of

the Jtinffr<far5 nnd ftifnifM/rM of the CRtAhh<thiiient were

mcrcARcd And ndditioUAl CHtAhltKluneutA were entertained

for the Additional iMst ontcix rccei\in{* hniiMA aa well

AX for the jKiRtnl lines extended Ihcre were onl\ two

telegmph ofliccx in the State in 1870 71 one at DaiiffA

lore nnd the other nt Mtiiorc In 1871 72 Annrmn};c

ment w*ns cnteretl into with the Mndrax ntid Hoinbix

Poxtal I}c|nrtiucnth for the distnlmtion b> the /Inc/ir

of nil nninid IctterB nddros«cd to M\Roro that ini;,ht

l» inode oicr to it for that purpo*>c b\ the locnl Ini

penal Poxt OfTiccx the Anehe Department l>em{^

rcfilKmoiblo to the Untihli Post Office for the full amount
of ix)stn{;o due on nil oxcrintid lcttcr» nnd fornmoictx

of that lexinhic on nil other Icttcra m> made oxer to

it an> further rcnliriitionn on the latter account beinj;

retained bx it It aloo Icxicd additional tiostngo At

balfthc Imperial mten on {bhangt) parccln xxcighing

more than 10 tolax tmnflinUtcd to or rcccixcd from
Bntixli Post OfficcH and conxc^cd nnd dchxcrcd b> tlic

local Anehe Ihc rcxihcd pontal tanff publiBhcd in

Coxemincnt of India Notification No 1415 dated 28th
Pebruar} 1873 was extended to tho /IncAe Department
with effect from Ist April 1873

The groxxth of postal rcceipta was alow but stead}

Dunng 1833 to 184 1 Ihej rose from Rs 2 000 to
Bb G 000 in 1853 to Rs 12 000, m 18C3 to Rs, 80 000
In 1872 73 notwithstanding a reduction of postal rates

m accordance with the Bntish India scale, the rexenue
It or xoi. Ill 23
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was Es 44,000 The cost of the clepaitmcnt which

had always exceeded its receipts—public despatches

being carried free of postage in any shape—^was enhanced

from 3’^eai to year. The establishment cost Es 33,000

111 the year 1833, Es 44,000 m 1843, Es 49,000

in 1853, Es 95,000 in 1863 and Es 1,51,000 in 1873.

In 1875-76, the runneis of the .47ic/ic Depaitmentwere

admitted to the piivileges of giatuity lules Till 1 875-76,

all judicial piocesses issuing from Civil and Eevenue

Couits weie chaiged with postage. Such coirespondence

was, duiing that year, exempted, with certain exceptions,

from postage In 1878-79, the rates charged were

changed m accordance with an alteration made m the

Imperial postage rates to w'hich Anche rates were

assimilated Early m the year 1879-80, an economym
expenditiue on establishment was effected by doing

away with the Aiiclie offices attached to the Division

and District Ofl&ce establishments, by recasting the pay

of the Baksin and abolishing one or tw^o places in the

head-quarter offices An attempt was made for the

first time m 1879-80, to extend the postal system so as

to take in many small places, at a cost so low that

the little revenue likely to accrue w'ould still prove

sufficient To this end, liohh school masters were ap-

pointed Anche Mutsadd/is and given a small addition of

Es 3 per mensem for doing the extra work Other
changes introduced which should be noticed were, the

introduction of post cards and reduction of hhdngv
rates The latter change came into force on the 1st

April 1880, by it hhdngis posted for carriage in the
interior of Mysore were charged with rates just equal
to one-half of Imperial rates

, the same charge was
levied on blidngzs intended for or received from outside
the State, for forwarding them to or fiom the frontier

Post Office, but light parcels of one pound and under
were forwarded free of Anche charge like letters
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1 hp ro«tn1 nmnj;ompn(<t rrniniitprt the tsiiiio nt l>ofnrc

Dk Uciidition, hut much \vn<i dnuc from 18H1 82 to

1B8i>8D touAnI« improxin^ the cnictouc> of the dpi).irt

ment Aiul ufTonlin;* the mnl {topnlntion letter fncilitic*)

for commumcition Ihc department wns renr{,nnirxHl

in NovemWr 1S82 *lhe e«tfthh<hmcnta of rhrka nnd

runnerft \shich lind l>een maintnmed on nn eatn\‘a|«ani

f^lc quite out of proimrtion to tht itceipt<t of tlic

department and the requirement of i\ork ucremliiccd

nnd .rlne/re line^ kept up on roads which )mdcca«H><l to

be of inqMirtAncc wire closed and new lines estahlishcil

in more suitable localities Tlte total length of Anche

lines in 1885*80 rcnmined nearly the same as m 1880 81

(2,•177 miles) hut the (,ndual extension of the State

Hailwna from Mason to (tuhln and the chan^'en effccUHl

in 1882 tended to reduce the number of ninncra miles

from 2442 to 2 2*13 Uhc numlier of Anehr ofliccra

howcacr teas lai^cU increased from 1880*81 to I885*8b

ns will 1)c seen from the following tabic —
^carn No of ofTices

18S0-81 180

1681-82 182
1882-83 18C
1883-81 3G9
1881-85 390
1885-88 412

The increase was due to the gradual extension of the

s}8tcin b) winch /io6fi school masters in iin{x>rtant

Milages were appointed IneAeJIfufraddiR These cheap

ofTiccs tended to bring the benefits of the department

within reach of the rural population nnd became aci^

popular Their number which m 1880 81 was only

80 reached 231 m 188C 87

Owing to the large increase in the number of^ticAe

olTiccs and to the introduction into the State of British

quarter anna post cords by means of an arrangement

M or VOL in 23*

AU rthe
ncndiUcn
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undei -wliicli the State was i^aid one pie by the Imperial

Post Office on each British post card used purely within

the limits of the State, private correspondence increased

considerably within the 5 years from 1881-82 to 1885-86

as will be seen from the following table —

Years Letters
Pnohets
and new s-

napers
Parcels Total

1831-82 1,566,621 69,624 8,721 1,831,966

1882-83 1,829,495 79,30') 8,809 1,417,613

1888-84 1,818,310 6i.4C5 9,679 1,423,454

3q34-85 1,139,900 61.447 10,052 1,514,399

1885 86 1,619,469 76,676 10,146 1,606,2'31

The fee for the registration of letters at the Post

office having been reduced from 4 to 2 annas m British

India, the same reduction was made m Mysore with

effect from 1st August 1881 This concession which

was greatly appreciated by the people led to an increase

m the number of registered letters from 14,278 in 1880-81

to 30,387 m 1885-86

CoiTespondence was exchanged and accounts were

adjusted between the Imperial and the Anclie Offices at

Bangalore, but the process of exchange and restriction

in routes, owing to mail matter having to pass through

Bangalore, necessarily caused much delaym many cases

Ordinary paid letters and packets, post cards and
registered letters posted m British India for Mysore were
delivered free of charge by the Anclie^ and so also were
parcels not exceeding 40 tolas m weight, while for

parcels exceeding 40 tolas in weight, the Anclie levied

additional postage at half the ordinary rate -On articles

of the kind named above "which were posted m Anclie

offices for delivery in British India, no charge was made
by the Mysore Post Offices, except postage at half rates

on parcels over 40 tolas in weight On all articles ex-

changed between the Imperial and Mysore Post Offices,

full postage was charged by the Imperial Post Office It
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wras onl>t therefore on parcels o\cr 40 tolas in weight

exchanged between India and Mysore in cither direction

that the rates of postage were in excess of those on the

Imperial Post OtTicc Mone> orders were issued and paid

b} ^I>8oro Treasuries and there w*is an exchange of

orders with British India through the Bangalore Post

Oflice The amount of niQnc> order business done bj the

State treasuries was insignificant the reasons no doubt

being that treasuncs cannot afford the public the same
facilities as post ofticcs for the transaction of business of

this kind and that delays were neccs6anl> caused b> orders

for places beyond ^tjsore ha\ing to pass through the

office of exchange Value payable and insured articles

posted in British India for an^ place m ^Ijsoro except

the Tciy few stations where there were Imperial Post

Offices, were detained in the Bangalore Post Office until

the addressees could make their owm arrangements tc

take deliver)

In 1885, two alternative proposals were made to the

State authorities through the British Bcsident by the

Director General of Post Offices in India The first was

that the complete control of postal arrangements in

Mysore should be surrendered by the State to the Imperial

Postal Department, that the Department should take over

the whole of the lkI>8ore Postal establishments, pay them
from Impenal revenue and tmat Mysore in all postal

matters exactly as if it were a British Province the

service correspondence of the State being corned at the

cheap official postage rates prepaid by service stamps The
other alternative proposal was that Mysore should adopt

all British rules and rates of postage using British post*

age stamps overpnnted “Mysore which would be

supplied to it for the mere cost of manufacture, that all

paid inland correspondence ofiiGial or non official tran&>

ferred hrom Mysore to British Post Offices or viee versa,

Ainilg&m»
lion agree

meat vitb tbi

Bntith
Qovemment
In 1830
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should be deluded free, each post oflicc hccpin^ ^^hate^er

it collects 111 stamps or beai 111" Ictleis, and that Mysoie

should intioducc the monc\ ordei, insuiancc, "value

payable parcel, postal note and other s> stems pccuhai to

the British Indian Post Ofllce, lotainin" any fees it earns

on account of them

On a careful consideiation of the subject, the Go\cin-

ment of His Highness the Maharaja infoi med the liesident

that it ^^as inexpedient to tiansfer the local post to the

Imperial S\stcm, hut that it nas icad\ to accept the other

alternative proposal and to intioduce into lM\soie all the

lules of the Impel lal Postal svstem and ensiue complete

lecipiocitj between the two dcpaitmcnts

To this communication, a i cply w as receu cd to the

effect that the altcinative pioposal m question had led to

some piactical mcom enience in the States to which it

had been applied, and that until fiuthci cxpeimcc of the

system had been obtained, it would not be mtioduced

elsew'here The question w as tlierefoi e dropped for the

time being

How'ever, ml889, thctiansfei was sanctioned on the

following teims —
(1) That the Iiniioiial Post OfTico should take ovei all the

postal anangements of M^sole without anj chaige to the State

and administer the Post Office on the Impeiial system, giving

the iiublic all the facilities foi both internal and external com-
munication affoidedbyPost Offices in Biitish India,

(2) That the whole of the official coiiespondence of the
State be earned wuthm the limits of Mysoie fiee of any cost

to the State, and

(3) That the official coriespondence of the State wdiich

has to travel through British teriitoiy should be chaiged for

at the reduced lates of postage allow^ed to the official corres-

pondence of the Imperial Government, certain specified officers

of the State being authoiised to use service postage stamps for

the purpose

The transfer, fiom a financial point of view, was a
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snccc<;« th(* result btinc n FUMiig nitnim11\ of Its GO 000

to the Slate

In n^rceina to Ihefrtnafcr the State \\m f»wn>c(lb>

consulcrations higher than tlio<e of mere financml gain

Surroumlnl on c\cn ante b\ Bntish temtorv amt it«

dc\ eloped i>ostnt Fastcin the insolation of the local post

could not long continue witliout causing marked mcon
Ycnicnce to trade andsMthoutimpcfling general progress

With the milwn>8nnd roads which were then sorapidl)

ojicning out cacra part of the countra, and with the

growth of commeremt relations with other parts of India

M>sorcaaas cxtiected to keep )ncc with the requirements

of the times ItcquisitionR had indeed, been ma<!c from

aanous quarters for the insurance of parcels, monc> orders

tcUgmpli ofllccs and other new wants such as are

ciscaahere met h) the Postal Department But it was

apparent that sucli an elaborate system could not usefull)

he attempted ha a purola local post for the essential

condition of success m cacra postal sa stem is ccntrnliKcd

control and absolute umfonmt) of nilcs and organir^tion

There were some diGicuHics in iraproaing the /liic/ie so

as to giac the public all these odaantngcsand to fit it

into the Imperial sastciii Those considerations mflu

cnccd the Ooaemment in deciding to amalgamate tlic

Local with Iiiipcrtal Post

The Impenal Post undertook to cmplo> such of the snbiuuiy

post masters and clerical staff and dcUacr} and carrying \RiKipiBit

establishments of the Anehe as were found qualified for

the work of the Imperial system, and m accordance with
iluB undertaking the Anehe BaKsht or Btato Post-Master

General wras proa idcd w ith an appointment as Supennten
dent of the Bangalore Division and more than 25 per cent

of the Post Masters and clerical staff and more than 60 per

cent of the deliver} staff of the Mysore Post were
transferred to tlie Imperial sera ice It w as also arranged
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Immediate
results of

amalgama
tion

that the remaining and fntme staff of the post offices in

Mysore should, as far as possible, be recruited from natives

of the State, and that the pensions of men m the service of

the Mysore State before the amalgamation should be

divided between the Imperial and Mysore Governments

according to the rule of proportions On the other hand,

the State transferred free of charge to the Imperial Post

Office in Mysore all its own postal buildings and runners*

huts that were required Also, although it was no part

of the original agreement that the Mysore treasuries

should cease to perform money order business, the State

voluntarily closed the treasuries to this business from

the 1st July 1891 and referred all applicants to the Post

Office

Prom the introduction, on the 1st April 1889, of the

Imperial Postal system within the Mysore State, the

public weie at once relieved of the postal disadvantages

mentioned already Every postal facility given by the

Indian Post Office was extended to the whole of the State,

and the general adoption of Imperial postage stamps at

once made every post office in the State a direct means
of communication with the whole civilized world On
28th November 1887, the Government of His Highness
the Mahaiaja expressed their conviction that the

numerous public advantages likely to result from an
amalgamation of the local with the British post must
outweigh all minoi considerations The most important
of those consideiations, and the one specially dwelt upon
on that occasion, was the sentiment attaching to the
Mysoie Andie as an ancient local institution, and it

was at one tune feaied that owing to this sentiment the
public benefits from the change might not at once be
fully 1 ecognised. Piom the time of the transfer, however,
not a single lemonstiance was made to the Diiectoi-
General against the measure, and on the other hand, the
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l*o«t-Mnistcr Goiictnl rcccncit ii«nrnncci< from nil i)iinrtcra

m Mjporp tlint ImIIi llic btnto ofhcials nnil tlio(,cncml

iniblic fnll\ npiirccintcil the iwlMintni'i't <lcri\rd from the

introduction of tlio Im|<cnnl Vostid nxKtpiii

1 roin the htntibticil tnhirn included in thin Clinjilcr it

xmII Iw seen tlinl the increise of fiO |ierccnt in two jenra theiKn by

m onlinatj corrcsjKniilcncc ftwtl onliimn parcels is

s^icciaUN nolo^ortliN for as has been stated already,

correspondence exchanged lictwccn Mvsorc and British

India s\as not ns m the ease of most Nntno statest

chnrgcil SMth double |K)stngc during the time of the

Anehf In British India the increase in articles of the

same classes during the same {icnod was *10 )iGr cent and

the more rapid cximnsion of onlmarx corrcsi>onctcncc m
Mysore <80 per cent against 10 ]>cr cent) must bo

Attnbulcd to the greater facilities afforded bv the Impenal

s>stcm and to the nccelcmtion of the service nhen
correspondence was enabled to enter and leave the btato

bv ever) available route

The number of iiost oOiccs in the Mv sore State having istmiioaot

been pnicticallv stationer) for a number of \cars tho

State requested the British jiostal auihoritiCR in tho )car

1917 for a substantial extension of postal fncibtics in the

State and furnished a programme including the opening

of about 92 new post ofliccs and improvements in a
number of existing ones The British Postal Bepartment
undertook to coinpl> with tho scheme ol improvements
suggested b) the State in three )car8 and new oOiccs in

places most urgcntl) required began to be opened from
Januar) 1018
The total number of iiost ofliccs at end of tho )car

1928 24 was 480, of which 4 were Head Ofliccs, 109
Sub*ofliccs and 87G Branch ofliccs Of these C7 were
Combined ofliccs The Postal Department is now
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Ext^^nsiou of

telegraphic

communica-
tion

Extension of

telegraph

facilities

affoidmg facilities foi caiiymg mails by the motor buses

which have been started m different parts of the State.

In addition to a through line from Shimoga to Mangalore,

arrangements are, it is reported, m contemplation to

have a similar line from Hassan In the year 1921-22,

the Director of Industries and Commerce was appointed

L^rt^so7^ Of&cer between the State and the British Postal

and Telegraphic Department. In this capacity, he

keeps himself in touch with the activities of the Depart-

ment in the State and also represents the interests of the

public in regard to the extension of postal facilities

According to the policy now being pursued by the Postal

Department, no new office is opened unless it is self-

supporting and exception is made only m the case of

offices whose existence is found necessary on adminis-

trative grounds

Por years before the amalgamation of the Aiiche with

the Imperial Post Office, the public and the State had
been pressing for the extension of the telegraph to a

number of places m the State Imperial Post Offices

having been opened at these places, it became possible

also to open and work telegraph offices at a small cost

under the combined office system, and there are now
telegraph offices at the head-quarters of all districts, at all

the more important centres, m the planting districts,

and at most of the prmcipal places of trade Excluding
the cities of Bangalore and Mysore at each of which
there are several telegraph offices, there are now telegraph
offices open at 42 other stations

The extension of telegraph facilities has not kept pace
with the demand owmg to the shortage of telegraph
materials during the war The restrictions in the opening
of new combined offices having been removed, aiTange-
ments have been made with the Government of India
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for ojwmn;: loIo(,»tnpli oflicr** in nil tnluk hcid qnnrtcr

ftntions of tht Stitn The lotnl number of Combinctl

oificc^t nH FtAtoil n1x>\c HtaiiiU nt C7

The follonin;? fipires shon tlic iolM miinW of Post

Olfiect tint in tin SUtedunnf; the \cirs lOlG 17

to 102G 27 —
'fi of \rSf So of

Po*l 0*tr« ro«t Offir<Hi

191M7 40) wsun tOi

191* IS 411 19XV9I <*0

191S.19 ^ 4V3 lO’ir 4*0

ms 90 W 199. %
173V91 491 CIO

mi^Cl tot

The inonnpoU of the Pont in XfsRoro linn liocn

secured and itn ndiiimifitntion nafi^umlid nntl nssistcd

h> the foUouin^ luensurcH of the Mswirc (»o\erunieiit —

Under Section 1 of Ite^ulntion 1 of 18S1 nil jiostal

scnnnts in M}norc are deemed public nccountnntn nnd the

amountH defalcated b) them arc recoscnblo from them
nnd their Mcuntiefl ns if thc> ucrcnrrcarR of land rosenuc

under Section 1 of the Ilegulation

B> Regulation VIU of ISHI, the M\soro State relaxed

the rule requiring tlic Post Vaster UenernI to npticar m
person or b> agent in ons proceeding connected \sith the

rcgistmtion of nn> inutrumcnt executed b> him m his

oflicial capicit)

Buies fiiiiiilar to those issued b^ tho ^tndras Gov
ernment roquirintt village ofllciaU to render aid to the

post oflicc b> checking the clcamnco of letter boxes

assisting runners during floods, selecting fiostmcn and
runners identifying payees of money orders and attesting

payments etc , have been issued

Sumhff of

) ««l

l^tuefn
1916 1*

19K-1T

I<ei;[iUllB’)

r<‘i»rdlaB

I ofii and
TMr|tr»pii<i

It csUtlon I

ol 1*01

Itri^uliUnu

Via of 1871

Bolei
roqatrini;

villare

olSclah to

render help
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Concessious
to postal

ofiicers

Begulation

No I of 3899

Begulation
No IV of

1899

Statistical

Statements

Further, the Government have exempted postal officers

of ceitam classes fiom the operation of the Mysore Aims

Begulation and have extended fiee medical aid to officials

of Imperial Post Office serving in Mysore

To make better provision for the efficient working of

the Postal Depaitment in the territories of Mysore,

Begulation No I of 1899 was passed assimilating the

law relating to post offices m Mysore to that from time

to time in force in British India and repealing, at the

same time, Begulation II of 1895 Under Section 3 of

this Begulation, offenders m Mysore against the postal

law are liable to pumshment provided by the Indian

Post Office Act and rules and orders thereunder, and to

be tried and punished in Mysore as in British India,

under Section 4

Government and its servants are protected in Mysore
as m British India and the law of British India for the

regulation of post offices as well as rules and orders

having the force of law in British India are made
applicable under Section 5 of the Begulation to the

territories of Mysore so far as they may be suitable

With a view to apply the provisions of the Indian
Telegraph Act of 1885 to all telegraph lines in Mysore,
Begulation No IV of 1899 was passed m October 1899
Under Section 2 of this Begulation, privileges, powers
and duties of Government and the telegraph authority as

regards telegraph lines worked by the British Government,
are vested m the British Government and its officers

The Government have prohibited the employment of

Imperial Postal officials m the Mysore State Service
except with the previous pennission of their departmental
superiors

Tables I to IV are appended
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TABLL I

The Fotiottivo rionirs SHOW Till inciieasi in Lrirms
rOST CAHOS MW SI Mills lACKFTS AMI lAHCLLS
DFLiM nru IN >hsoiir uiiiino tiil hiist fi w m ahs
AFTTH Tin AMAUIAMATION

\t%T
Nomberof
tcttoni rte

1687 <8

1889 90
1892 91
1902^n

(lAtMt fr«r for «hiclioUU»tin of llis

anrAr ore ortiUbl* )
(Fir»l jftr tfCrr amotgomotlon) »

9931^1

6 019^
7 113^

10 T42.9&I

TABU II

THF follow INO TAIIELAII STATFMENT SHOWS FOH TIIF

SAJIb PFniOD TIIL INCnlASr IN INSIIIFD PAllCFLS

NALLF FANAIILF AHTICLES AND UONFV OIlDLItS

TABLE ni
The followino fioehes show the ohowth of business

IN THE Post Ofooe Savings Banks
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TABLE IV

Statement op Eailway bills accepted by the Deputy
Post-Master-Geneeal, Eailway Mail Service and
Sorting, Western Circle, for accommodation on

THE Mysore Eailways

Name of

Railway Nature of charge Haulage of
vans

Weighment
system

Interest

1 2 8 4 6

Rs a p Rs a. p Rs a p

Mysore
Railways

(i) Haulage of mail
vans as per details
given

(i.) Interest on the
capital cost of post
oMoe vans for one
year

(ill) Charges for con-
veyance of mails
on Tarikere-Nara
simharajapuraline
for one year

3,524 8 6

60 0 0

413 14 8

Total 8,524 8 6 60 0 0 481 14 8

Stations

Distance
in miles

Rate per
mile in
pies

No of
trains
daily

Haulage
oharge for

yearFrom To

6 7 8 9 10 11

Rs a p

Bangalore City Bownngpet 102 1 872 9 8

Bownngpet Bangalore City 102 4i 1 872 9 8

Mysore Arsihere 104 4} 1 889 11 0

Arsikero Mysore 104 1 889 11 0

Total 8,624 8 6
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1 ItOAOS Ann nttlDOCR

ImpfriRlGmlt«nroflnaiA«%ol 111 r07
The Myior* PnMIe Convfy«nM« ItfcnUtloti So Ml 1911

Motpr \ elilclct llrRnUtien No XV , 1919
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Land
Tenures

CHAPTER XI.

KENTS, PKICES AND WAGES.

I Kents

The sum payable by the occupant of unalienated land to

Government is revenue latber than rent and is deter-

mined mainly by the class of soil and the kind of cultiva-

tion earned on The principles of assessment will be

found described in the section on Kevenue Surve}' and

Settlement (Vol III, Part II, Chapter II)

The principal measure intended to improve the position

of the occupants and to relieve them from mdebtednes is

the collection of revenue m instalments at such intervals

as would enable them to sell their crop first

The general system of land tenure i^iaiyatwaii under

which small separate holdmgs are held direct from

Government The total number of holdmgs according

to the Season and Crop Keport for 1923-24 is 1,027,596

covering an extent of 7,803,612 acres Of this total,

109,765 holdmgs covering an extent of 101,365 acres

are each less than one acre, and 473,941 covering an extent

of 1,241,014 acres are each between one and five acres

There is also a certain number of Inam tenm*es which
are wholly or partially revenue free Land tenures in

the State are described m the sections on Surwey and
Settlement and Inam Settlement in Vol III, Part II,

Chapter II

The following are the tenures prevalent rn the Inam
vrllages —

(i) Vdram—Under this tenure, an equal division of produce
IS made between the land-lord and the tenant The land-lord
pays the assessment

,
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(ii) Vrinrt|>;M*<~-Uni1cr tini temtrc two tlimU of tlio

Vnxlticc KO to tho cuUi\ntor nnd one thin! to tliu Innd lonl ^vlio

)n) A tlio ft«i<tc«<tmcnt

(ill) 4rfllan/f(1i/<i ^The land ICml soIa one fourth of tho

proiluco nnd half tho Government nwvsnicnt nnd tho

tenant getA thrro fourthn of tho produco nnd pa>a the other

half of tho nA**e44incnt

(it) 1 ofoUonddj/a -~Tiio tenant pa>an fixed mono> rent

to the land lonl for n aiieeified ftonod

(>) GutUgp --Tho rent la paid m kind

An hcrcditnrv rijfht of ocenpatton is Attached to nil

lamldyam lands As lonj* as the registered occupant

piVB Government dues he Iias no fenr of displacciiicnt»

nnd Mrlunll} ikisscsscs nn absolute tenant right ns distinct

from that of proprietorship When the Govcmincnt

finds it n»ccssar\ to assume the land occupied In him for

public jiuriioscs, he is aUvans jmd compensation fixed b\

mutual consent or under tho Land Acquisition Ilegula

tion Sections G b Cl and G5 of the Land Revenue Code

In} down the conditions and limitations under which

an occupant iim} use his laud for purtioscs other than

agriculture Iho Land Revenue Code (Regulation No 1\

of 1888 as amended bv subsequent Rogiilatious) and the

rules framed thereunder deal tn extemo with the vnnons

conditions to lie fulfilled for holding tho land nnd the

rights and privileges attached thereto

Chapter YII of the Land Revenue Code deals with the

rights and obligations of inamdars nnd their tenants

Such tenants as pa} a rent assessed at the authorised

rates of Government land revenue are declared to have
the rights of occupants of Government land Tenants
arc protected from the capricious enhancement of rent
b} inamdars and the grounds upon which and the mode
m which rent is cnhanccablc are dcGmtcl} laid down
Provision is made for inamdars granting written leases

u or VOL in 24

ReUtioM
brtwr^u
OeTrniinent
ftiidrvgHlrrvd

eeeapint* la

nntUenaud
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A commission
of inquiry

and obtaining counterpaits of them fiom then tenants

Wlieie wiitten leases have been executed, the inamdais

aie enabled to lecover their lent thiough the revenue

authorities as if it were a demand for Government land

revenue

The Land Revenue Code authorises Government to

issue a commission to an}' holder of alienated lands

conferring upon him special powers with regard to the

recovery of land revenue.

Questions regarding the relationship of mamdais and

their tenants and the administration of Inam villages

generally have formed the sub
3
ect of discussion for a

long time In July 1918, Government apjiointed a

Commission with the Revenue Commissioner as Presi-

dent for investigating how far the existing r-ules and

standing orders furnish a satisfactory solution of all out-

standing questions, in what respects they are defective

and what specific amendments are necessary In their

order constituting the Commission, the Government
referred the following matters for its consideration —

T Should the intioduction of Smvey and Settlement
^

he made compulsory in all mam villages ? Or, subject to what
conditions may it he made compulsory on the motion of

(a) Inamdais, (6) Tenants, and (c) Government ?

II In what manner are the provisions of Sections 63
to 78 of the Land Revenue Code relating to rights of occu-

pants, etc
, to he apphed in the case of tenants of mam villages

into which Survey and Settlement has been introduced ^

III In what respects may Section 236 of the Land
Revenue Code be amended and the provisions of Chapter 'STI

on the lights and responsibilities of the mamdars and their

tenants made more detimte ’

IV Should Rule 99 (c) of the Land Revenue Rules
regarding the recovery of arrears of quit-rent due in mam
villages be amended, and if so, in what respects ^

V How should the lesponsibihties of an inamdai and
the laiyats of an mam village m legard to the restoration and
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nnmtonnnc^ of imr^tiun Mtuntcd wholl> nuhtn nn

inntn mIUk^*

M W hoik1t«tiU Im* hctil for contrilmtion niut

t\al4Yni*c ]v\)aM«* <<» Ctoxcminrot on Uiu)« npnl> ron\crt<y1

into t>e m An mnn Mllni** (mtii a («mrmnirnt fourro of

imiration ami co n|w'n«'itinn if Aii> ma> In* inrnto
InamilAM if lhr> o*Tcr In c«1lr< oi WhaU of (•oiomimnt?
Can the lUoeV. S)fctf*in nf im^Ation In* minkltinNl uithoul the

inannlM^i rntt«^it7

\ II Do thr nnttmit nih*A in (Itetnattcr of the an^u iiplinn

of the mannitcnfnt of tnntn villaf:r« lo Coiiniment require

an) mochfication amt if oo nhat**

Mil ^uhjret to i\hnt comlttuma ma) main tillfltveA lie

Itlacnl 111 the »itne )«(H>tion a<> ^imr vtllnr*** m thi inaltir of

their M*eunnK the lirnefitA of the ^ annua inen«im>a mauKumted
for rural inqiruietnen! ry thc^llUf;• Itn)iru\rinent Scheme
the Tank l*ancha)ct **cheme theNiUaKO l-omt Scheme etc

ami tl e apithcMloti of the I^aml Ac<iuiutinu ltei;u1atiim for (he

eston ion of viUaso wtea el< **

1\ In uhat other direettona are chanftea in the exiatin|»

rulea or the ennetmeiit of nen nite<i tiecr<i<»ar> to efTeet an
imjiroveinent in thercintiana «>uliai»tmi. Iv^luren Inanulara and
tenant! and to lictter the condition ofmam adlni,e! Ktncrall) 7

\ la it nrcoair) to ha%o a aepamtn Ti.};ulation cooholi

datiHK oU the lawa in force and non |)n>|H>Hcd to lie enacted

makin(, tlio ixlationahip lictucen —
0) Govrntn)<>nt and IfittiwUn

(3) IniRidm and T«i ftiiH

(8) TreanU and Cler ntmenl

More clear and definito 7

If so tlic roiiRh lines on nhieli such legiaUtion ma> bo under
taken ina> bo Indicated

The Cominifision, uhich )>&s presided o\cr bj Mr K
CImnd)—added two other roatters to the nbo\o questions

referred b> Go\cnimcntt ci;

(1) relationship lictwccn llio Inamdara and tlio \iUngo

ofHeials and

(2) npiiointnicnt of Agents for tnffi \illagos

Suitable and exhaustuo intcrrogatoncs wcio framed
by the Commission and sent to representatno {gentlemen

M or VOL HI 21*
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all ovei the State Twenty-eight witnesses weie examined

Altogether, the Commission met on 15 days foi the

examination of the witnesses and for the deliberation of

the subjects referred to it In February 1920, the Com-
mission submitted their report to Government, and m
July 1925, Government issued then orders on it, after a

careful consideration of all the representations received

on it

In regard to the question whether introduction of

Survey and Settlement should be made compulsory m
all Inam villages. Government have directed that when
re-smrvey operations are m progress in any taluk, survey

shall be introduced compulsorily into all Inam and

Kayamgutta villages situated m it, the entire cost of

the Survey Establishment being borne by Government
The incidental charges on account of flag-holders, etc

,

is to be met by Inamdars and tenants as hitherto

Government may also order the introduction of survey

in an alienated or Kayamgutta village independently of t

the re-survey operations of the taluk on an application

to that effect made m writing by the holder of the

village or where there are more holders than one, on
the application of so many of them as hold in the

8'ggiegate not less than two-thirds of the shares m
such village In such cases, the Inamdar or Inamdars
should pay the cost of the Survey Establishment As
regards settlement, Government have ruled that the

existing facilities for introducing settlement should be
considerably improved They have therefore directed

that settlement may be introduced on the application

of the majority of Inamdars if they also hold not less

than two-thirds of the 'y7^<^^s, or on the application of

not less than half the number of the Kadim tenants

in the village In the latter case, the Inamdar will be
called upon to show cause why settlement should not

be introduced and after hearmg his objections, the
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l^cNGiinc Coininicmcincr iua\ p*isB onlcr^ nn appeal

nirainH his nnlcr hnij! to Goxcrninont >\1k}««o ilccwmn

\mI 1 be fiinl As re{;arc!s lh< co<st of setfbincnt it will

t>c\\Ai\c(1 if the settlement is iimtlc nt tho instance of

the Inntnclars whethtr it a\nchR>ni7x>s with tht rcMsion

settlement of the taluk or not If the settlcinent ih

mtroihiccd on tho motion of the Knthm tenants thoso

who ask for it shoiihl lionr the entire cost of the settle

men!
In reliant to the second iKimt referred to the Commis

Sion Go\cmmcnt Imsenilcd thatm settled Inani \illai,cs

whose owners do not hold a CommiKsion imdcr Section

30 to exercise imwcrs under Sections Gland 04 of tho

Land ltc^cnltc Code these imwcrs max l>c exercised by

the Leputx Commissioner on the application of tho

Inaindar or tenant after due cnt}uir\ of both (lartics

One halt of am iicnaUx or fine that max tic imimscd and

rccoxercd bx the Deput) Commissioner m such case will

lie paid to tbo Inaindar and the other half credited to

Goxeminent

^ext as to thethird {lomt referred to the Commission,

rendering more definite the proxtsions of Chapter VII
(of the Land Bexenue Code) on the rights and rcsponsi

bilitics of the Inamdnrs and tenants the Commission

recommended that the proxisions of that Chapter except

Section 70, be left unaltered Tlio> proposed that tho

foUowang classes of rai>nts should 1» considered as ^ict*

manent tenants ~
(i) Those who haxo lieen rccc^izcd as such b> tho land

lords or b> Courts in eases to xThieh tho land lords woro
parties

(ii) holders of lands in respect of winch an) alienation

has been recognized b) tho Inamdars or b> Courts in eases to

which tho Inamdars xxero pariics or xxhieh haxo not been
contested b) Inamdars for 12 years

,
and

(ill) where tho tenants haxo ejected i»ennanont improve
ments such as tho construction of wells tanks or other xvorks
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existing nilc<; sliouUl therefore continue to operate In

MC%> of the rccominondafton of the Comini«ssion that m
the ca«c of alienated holdings, pennanent tcnnntb and

Kndim tenants art entitled to protection at the hands of

GoNcrnmcnt Gocmincnt ha\c onlercd tint ncccssnr\

action be taken to amend the Land lte\cmio Code

(Section 5i) so that the position of these particular classes

of tenants ma\ m no wa) bo aflcctcd b\ the forfeiture

and sale of alienated holdings

Then ns to the fifth point the fixing up of responsi

hihtics of Innmdara and their raunts m regard to the

restoration and maintenance of irrigation works situated

wholK in an Innm Milage the Commission recommended

that the raiNats m Innm Milages should be treated m
the same manner ns raijats in Gosemment Milages As
regards maintenance the ffanehige patti (the allocation

statement) prepared b\ Milage oflicmls should ho prepared

b> theAmildar and it should be meumbont on the Inamdar

to get work earned out according to it As regards

restoration rai>ats m Inam aillagcs should be held

responsible for the same portion of the cost of icstonition

as rai}ats in Go> eminent Milages and the balance of the

estimate should be borne b> the Government and Inam
dare m the proportion of the Jodi and the gan In all

cases of restoration, the plans and estimates should be

sent to the Deputy Commissioner for approval, and the

Government quota of cost should be paid onl> after the

work IS mspected and approved b) the Dcput> Commis
Bioner or the officer deputed by him They also rccom
mended that the restoration of serial tanks and tanks

above Bailway lines should ho made compulsory and that

in other cases restoration should be insisted upon, where
tile Inamdar or a majontj of vnttidars or a majority of

tenants ask for it and when the cost of restoration does

not exceed 20 times the income under the tank Govern
znent have accepted all these recommendations but have
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ordeied that the work of lestoiation should be always

done by the Public Works Department, the contributions

due from the Inamdais and the tenants being collected

m the same manner as contributions m respect of tanks

in Government villages Steps are being taken to amend

the Minor Tank Bestoration Regulation accordingly

As regards the sixth point, the fixing of liability for

contribution and water-rate payable to Government on

lands newly converted into wet in an Inam village, from

a Government source of irugation, and what commission

should be paid to Inamdais for collecting the same,

Government have ordered that all applications for water

from tenants m Inam villages, m cases of this kind,

should be made through the Inamdais and that the com-

pensation to the Inamdars should be fixed at 12^ per

cent. On the question of the introduction of the Block

System of irrigation into Inam villages, the Commission

declared that they did not favour the proposal Govern-

ment have accepted this view of the Commission
On the seventh point, whether any modifications in

regard to the assumption of the management of Inam
villages by Government are called for and if so, on what
lines, Government have ordered that while Inam villages

should not be taken up under Government management
ordinarily, Government should have power to interfere

and take up the management in cases of gross mis-

nianagonient or unsoundness of mind They have
ordeied the amendment of Section 120 of the Land
Rc\enuc Code so as to make it applicable to cases of

managomcnt that may ause under this nei\l> added
pimision

to the eighth point, on what conditions may Inam
Milages be placed m the same iiosition as Government
Milages to secure the benefits arising from the various
mr isuies inaiigiiratod from time to time by Goveinmeni,
viK’h a*- the \ illage ImproNenicnt scheme, the Village
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Forcfit 8chciiic» etc > Go\Gmmcnt lia\o directed atten*

tion to the fnct thnt Iimin Milages enn ha>c the benefit

of the Village Improxcmcni ochcnic under their orders

dated 0th Max 1914 and that there is no legal objec

tion to the contnlmtion of Village 1 orcst Village Courts

and Tank Fnncha>ets m Innm Milages As rcganls the

acquisition of land the Goiiitnission rcconiincndcd that

the Land Acquisition Iteguiation should be suitably

amended so as to make it |iOR<ublc to appU it to eases

'uhcrc lands haxo to be acquired for xillagc extension

or other improxcmcnt for the benefit of Innm Milages,

exen though paxment is not made from the public

Treasury Under Go\cmincnt order dated 19th August

1022 the dutx of proxidmg xillagc sites in the rural

areas, whether in Gox eminent or in alienated xallages

dcxolxcs on the District Board Proposals for extension

of xillagc sites should it is pointed out, be formulated

b} the District Boanl on whose behalf acquisition of

lands under the Land Acquisition Begulntion is permis

siblc at present Consequential changes in tlio Land
Bexenue Code (Sections 40 59 and 194) and the rules

framed under it and m the Land Improxcmcnt Loans
Bcgulation (Section 4) arc in the light of theso

observations of Goxeminent, being Bcpamtcl> proxidcd

for

On the ninth point m what other directions changes

m the existing rules or the enactment of now rules

are necessary to effect an improvement m the relations

subsisting between Inamdars and their tenants and to

better the condition of Inam villages generally, the

Oommission recommended among other things the

folloxving —
(a) Ilai>at8 should bo protocted against Inamdars in the

appropriation of gomal and communal lands

(&) Raiyats m villagos should bo gi> on the benefit of Tahavi
Ixtans and Forest privileges as m Govemtnont viUagos
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(c) As m Government villages, Revenue OfBceis should

make necessaiy enquiries as regards channel offences on com-

plaints made by Inamdais ,
and

(d) In cases of widespread famine, where Government

grant remission of revenue, thelnamdars, on proof forthcoming

of them having granted similar remission, may be allowed

appropriate remission of jodt payable by them to Government

Government have approved of these recommendations

and in regard to gomal and communal lands, have ordered

that inamdais should not be allowed to dispose of them
without the approval of the Deputy Commissioner

They have also directed the necessaiy amendments to

the Regulations bearing on the recommendations
Rinally, in regard to point ten, whether any separate

Regulation consolidating all the laws m force, making
the relationship between the Government and the

Inamdars, Inamdars and tenants, and tenants and Gov-
ernment, more clear and definite, the Commission were
of opinion that there is no need for any special enactment
of the kind mentioned and that the Land Revenue Code
and the rules thereunder, with suitable amendments,
would be sufficient Government have expressed their

agreement with this opinion

Besides the ten points referred to the Inam Com-
mission for investigation, the Commission included two
more points in their Report —

(1) The relation between Inamdars and Village officials , and
(2) The appointment of Agents foi Vi ith villages

As regards the former, they stated that under Gov-
ernment Older dated 23id March 1876, Inamdars can
appoint village officials, subject to confirmation by the
Deputy Commissioner As regards punishment, they
recommended that Inamdais of settled villages should
be given the powers of an Amildar and competent
Inamdais should be given the powers of an Assistant
Commissioner They proposed that the present rule
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regarding the (mMiicnt of potqt m Inam Milages ina>

Btand and ns regards nccountn etc to be nmntnmcd

b> the Milage oOtcials tbc\ suggested that lhc> might

be left to the decision of Inaimlnrs 6o\eminent

accepted these rccoinmcndaitons \^ith the modifica

tion tlint, in the case of settled Milages the potgi

payable to the Milage oflicci^ Patels and Shanbhogs

lna^, m the absence of custom or agreement to the

contrail be fixed at half of that for Go\ eminent

Milages ns thc\ ha\c less uork than Milage ofliccrs m
Go\ eminent Milages Thej ha\c also ruled that the

exercise of puiiitixe poucrab> thelnamdars should m
eier\ case be duh authorised b\ 6o\ eminent b> a

commission under Section 7 (8) of the Village Oflicers

Bcgulation The\ ha\c also proxidcd for appeals against

the orders passed b> Inaindars holding commissions

under Section 9^1 of the Land Itoxcnuo Code b> the

addition of a specific proMsion m it Appeals against

thoordersof an Innmdar exercising an Amildars ]K>\vcrs

'Will lie to the Assistant Commissioner m charge of the

l^iMsion and appealsm the ease of an Inaindar exercising

the powers of an Assistant Commissioner will he to the

Deputy Commissioner of the District

Regarding the appointment of Agents for Priffi

villages, the Commission was of opinion that the rules

laid down b> Go>cmmcnt in their order dated Sbtli

September 1871 m the matter of the recognition of

Agents for Vriiti Milages are Buflicient and should be
strictl) enforced They however added that where
there IB no agreement among the VnUtdara as regards

the person who is to be appointed as Agent one of the

Vnitidara ma> be selected failing which the Patel or
the Shanbhog maj bo made Agent and that five per cent
of the gross collection should be paid as remuneration
to him Government have approved of these recom
mendations of the Commission
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Geitam phases m the relations between registered

occupants and tenants aie dealt with in Sections 64 and

77, Land Bevenue Code and Bnle 40 of the Land

Bevenue Buies

An occupant of land appropriated for purposes of

agiicultuie IS entitled by himself, his tenants or legal

representatives to erect farm bmldmgs and dwelling

houses for agriculturists and their labourers, construct

wells or tanks, or make any other improvement theieon

for the better cultivation of the land or its more convenient

occupation for the purposes aforesaid But, if the

holding 01 any part thereof is to be appropriated for any

othei purpose, the registered occupant should invariably

apply to the Deputy Commissioner for permission to so

appropriate the holding and, unless the Deputy Commis-
sioner shall in particular instances otherwise direct, no

such application shall be recognized except it be made by
the registered occupant Any tenant or any occupant

or any other person holding under or through an occupant

who shall, without the registered occupant’s consent,

appropriate any land appropriated for purposes of agricul-

ture to any purpose unconnected with agriculture and
thereby render the registered occupant liable to the
penalties prescribed m the Land Bevenue Code shall be
responsible to the registered occupant in damages,
provided that the Deputy Commissioner may, instead of

fining the registered occupant as prescribed m the Code,
fine any tenant or any other person holding under or

through the occupant, who may have without the regis-

tered occupant’s consent appropriated any such land to

any purpose unconnected with agriculture
In order to prevent the forfeiture of an occupancy under

the provisions of the Land Bevenue Code or of any other
law for the time being m force, through non-payment, by
tlie registered occupant, of the land revenue due on
account of the occupancy, it is lawful under Section 77
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ot the Code for the tenant intcrcatcd in the continuance

of the occtf{>'inci to {)i\ on bchnff of such rcj^Htcrcd

occupant all snina due on account of land rc\enuc and

forthePeput) Commismoncr to rccci\c the same And
m nn> such cane, the Poputx Commissioner im\ guc to

the tenant ho has paid the land rexenue such aid for

the rccoxcrx of the proiiortionat amoimta xsinch he max
consider to lie properly pax able bx other persons in

occupation or enjoyment of parts of a dcid orsurxe>

number as he might Icgnllx haxcgixcn had the tenant

so paxing been the registered occupant But the

pnx lieges conferred on the tenant b> Section 77 of the

Code ns aforesaid do not affect the rights of the tenant

and the registered occujiaiit as the same max he established

in anx suit lietxxccii them in a Court of competent

junsdtction

The tenant of a registered occupant is entitled under

Bulo 40 of (he Land Itexenuo Rules to notice Iiefore the

occupanc) is declared forfeited for non paxincnt of the

land rexenue due on it proxidcd ho registers his name
and Ins interest in the occupancj m a Register kept m
the Taluk Cutcherrx for the purpose and pax s on every

application for such rcgistrx a fee of one Rupee m the

shape of Court Fee Stamps ot that xalue toboaOixcd

to the application The rcgi8tr> thus made docs not

give a right to the tenant so registering to receive notices

amder this rule for more than fi\e official ) earsbeginning

axiththojcar of registry unless a fresh application is

made before the cxpir> of the period and the cntr> m the

register IB renewed No fee wiH, howexer, be charged

on application for such renewal

The following extract from the Imperial Gagetieer of
India may ho said to hold good generally m hi) sore

also —

-

The meidonco of rents may be send generally to depend

laflaexice oC

eattotn on
rents
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Hetail

prices

Standard
food grains

Method of

expressing

prices

Statistics

of retail

prices

on the mteiaction of tluee foices, custom, competition and

legislation. In the early days of Biitish lule, custom was

eveiywheio paramount and even now, the influence of com-

petition IS compaiatively lestiicted A use of puces, for

instance, even in unfettered tenancies, does not necessarily

entail a concunent use in rents. The rent legislation of India

starts from a basis of custom and while accepting the legitimate

influence of competition, seeks to confine that influence

within reasonable limits It aims not so much at the

curtailment of advantages naturally accniing to landlords as

at the maintenance of rights already conferred on tenants

by custom Custom is, therefore, still to a laige extent the

foundation of Indian rents.”

II Prices

Since the year 1866, the prices of some of the articles

have been published in the Mysoi c Gazette under the

head “ Nirakpatti ” or “ Prices current ” The prices

have also been reported in fortnightly returns from the

Districts An abstract of each year’s prices has been

made and embodied m an official publication entitled

“Retail puces of some principal articles of food m
Mysore,” first issued m March 1901

The statement given below, of retail puces from

1886, IS confined only to four principal food grains,

VIZ
,
Rice, Ragi, Jolam (So? glmin-vulgat e) and Bengal-

gram {Gicer AiieUmim)

,

for which a complete record

exists

Puces are expressed, according to the usual Indian
method, m terms of the number of seers sold for a
rupee

The averages for each quinquennium between 1886
and 1916 and the years 1916 to 1923 are given The
average is for all the eight Districts in the State
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iM y* 13 fit 39 or mm I3**l 1918 699 1t8r iv-vn
1891 0 1143 vs 11 airi 10 ..9 19lS-t9 «ri 8t8 CK9 4 19
nSMMX) gfii 19m 0 10 1919 90 4-91 7ri SSI S 4
1901 Oil 100* 91 10 IHOI 909 leirv-si 4 17 755 8 16 8 64
IKW 10 7 Si ll".l 14W Hlfi I'lea 4 5t 10 26 851 3-7
1911-1& 711 16 or 16 &i 816 1932 93 4K9 Oui nri 4 84
loia
1917

7»
•31

17m
17 CH

11X1
15 43

709
7 «

1933^ 4 70 b6t sal 5-^

Good crops s\cro hnncstcd throu[.hout the countr> Pnc»>of

and to^-atds the dose of 188*> owing to the apprehended
scarcit) in Bomc of the neighbouring DiRtnctsof Madran,
there won A largo export of grains

The } car 1801-1892 w as one of serious famines m most prices of

parts of Southern India, and in Mysore it was happily ^BOiisgj

a }car of onl> moderate agncultuml distnrbanco The
rams c\cr3 where were below the average The jear
1892 1893 was one of agricultural prospent) Towards
the close of 1893 189^, the retail prices of the principal

food grains, which during 1892 1893 remained high
owing to the drought of the presions }ear, became more
fa\ourablo and in 1894 1805 they remained almost
stationary

There was a falling off in prices during 1895 1896,but in PncMof
subsc^ent years there was a rise end in 1899 1900 there
was a general rise m the price of ragi and jola and also
m that of rice m some Districts
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Price's of

IVl IVO'i

l*nc(“i of

H>0G-1910

Pr r/

I'*li V‘r

The puces went down gradually from 1901-1902 till

the eaily pait of the year 1904-1905, when they began

to use on account of deficiency of supply m the markets

due to the u ithholdmg of a portion of the stock by the

producers and merchants in view of the uncertainty of

the seasons The harvests were poor owing to deficient

rainfall

Throughout the year 1905-1906, the retail prices were

higher than in the previous year. From the beginning

they showed a tendency to rise and m the last fortnight

of the year, they were nearly from 20 to 40 per cent

higher This was due to a general failure of the harvest

owing to want of ram The Shimoga District suffered

most, the prices there being nearly 50 per cent higher

than the average prices of the District, and rice

had to be imported into the District from the Madras
Presidency In 1906-1907, the puces showed a tendencj

to rise in spite of increase in the outturn During 1907-

1908 and 1908-1909, there was a rise m the prices of

lice, lagi, cholain and Bengal-giam and significantly in

the case of ragi, the staple food gram of the State, w’hich

iO'?c b\ 25 per cent The higher puces are ascribed to a

pciccptiblc falling off in the total outturn of padd} and
ingi in the State and the large exports of ragi from the

Distiicts to p.iits of British India The year 1908-1909
was a yeai of distiess and relief measuies were adopted

Though theie was a decided iinpioveracnt in the oiiltmn
of (tops dining 1909-1910, the fall in puces W’as but
‘'light and tlic puces continued much abo\c the normal
a\eiag<> of piovioiis \eais.

Dining 1010-1911, time was a fall in piicc due in a

hogc uu isuio to the faAoui.able seasonal conditions and
to tlu good of the \eai Dining the no'^'t tlnec
>oirv, thf wti'- u geiioial u ‘'0 in the jiucc'^ owing t<» the
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fniinro of the mungnr nins nnil nlso (n thr cxjxirtntion of

food grams to nflcclctl pirts nutaulp tiu Slate There

aasgenenIK no largi \ariatinii dating 1014 1011 in the

aieragc prices of nee and rngi though tlic price of Bengal

gram increased in nil the Uiatnctn onmg to the jiooc

Meld of the crop 'the |inca of rngi was aonicnhat

higher in the Ifnssan Sliiiiioga and Kndiir Distneta

nhile m other Distneta there wna a fall

During the senr 1010 1017 the pnee of nee rose PricMolnie

nlightts due to the decrenae in the oiittuni under pidd> uig
*°

in the diatneta of ^f^aorc, Hasaan and Shiiiioga Tlie

pneea of rngi and Bengal grain houever remained

atalionir} in the Hnssan and Chitaldnig Diatneta and

the pnee of cholani rose apprcciahK in the Shimogn

Diatnet Dunng 1017 18 them nas an nhnonnal riac

m the prices of all atnpio grama oumg to cx|iorta and

the conditiona brought about b> the Great 1 iiropean

War
Dunng 1010 20 there ana a alight rise in the pnees

of nee, mgi and Bengal gram and an appreciable fall in

the pnee of jolani The pnees aero atationnn dunng
1030 21 A gcncnl fall m the pnees of these im]iortnnt

food crops eras noticeable during 1021 23 and cspcciall)

that of rngi aas appreciable In 1023 23 there nas a
further alight fall in the pnees of nee cholam and Bengal

gram nhilc there ana a alight nao in the prices of rngi

Dunng the last } car of the quingucnniuin there a as a
alight nsc m the price of nee and an appreciable rise m
the pnees of ragi and cholain oaing to unfavourable

seasonal conditions m some parts of the State

The General Administration Beports of the State till ahoknie

1805 contain statements of aholcsalo prices and the

fortnightlj statements of arholesale pnees of food groins,

etc , at the head qnartero of the eight Diatneta of the
M or SOI, III 25
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State aie being regularly published in the Mysoi e Gazette

since 1899

The following tabular statement shows the average

wholesale prices of the principal food giains in the State

during each year from 1881-82 to 1923-24 —

Years

o
o to

c8

Cholam

(Sorghum-

vulgare)

6

CB

Years

o
o
W

bO3
Cholam

(Sorghum-

vulgare)

o
«•

75

S'-S iS

g 1

'3-S

1881-82 12 £6 27 23 26 60 14 06 1903 04 10 18 36 81 31 62 10 00
lt82-88 15 23 33 68 26 60 14 11 1904-05 6 43 20 00 22 18 1150
1888-84 16 00 36 57 31 Oo 1514 1905-06 6 68 14 50 14 00 9 IS

1884-85 1419 25 86 27 60 15 23 1906-07 7 26 17 60 17 87 87 6
1885-86 i2 77 26 66 22 oO 13 21 1907-08 6 18 15 18 15 25 7 94
1886 87 14 82 64 85 30 00 14 94 1908-09 6 43 11 43 11 81 6 74
1887-83 14-38 43 6) 87 60 14 57 1909-10 6 43 14 93 14 18 7 99
1888-89 12 69 40 85 36 50 13 91 1910-11 7 56 10 ;6 2012 9 21
1889-90 1165 39 38 32 00 11 19 1911-12 6 87 14 60 14 56 8 96
1890-91 9 68 28 S7 29 00 12 01 1912-13 6 66 16 18 15 37 8 33
1891-92 8 86 20 58 17 33 11 43 1913-14 6 60 1412 12 81 789
1892-93 10 77 27 82 25 26 900 1914-16 6 86 16 30 14 89 6 40
1893-94 10 26 30 23 26 03 9 25 1916-16 . 7 22 17-03 15 33 7 09
1894-95 9 87 3147 24 77 12 25 1916-17 7 34 17 68 15 42 7 36
1895-96 10 44 34 26 30 21 10 93 1917-18 6 32 14 86 12 20 6 76
1898-97 9 41 23 91 19 66 8 95 1918-13 4 65 8 88 6 89 412
1897-98 8 90 2l3[ 17 42 7-96 1919-20 4 21 7-36 8 33 3 54
1898-99 10 69 23 80 23 60 10 86 1920-21 4 17 7 56 816 3 54
1899-00 9 35 17 34 15 39 9 55 1921-22 4 54 10 26 8 51 3 77
1900-01 811 14 64 13 32 7 80 1922-21 4 88 9 52 9 52 4 88
1901 02
1902-03

l0 03
10 82

17 88
25 71

2166
26 71

9 94
10 00

1923-24 4 70 8 61 8 33 6 88

It will be observed from the above statement that,

notwithstanding occasional variations, the jii^ces all

round have been showing a more or less steady ten-

dency to rise, so that, during the 37 years fiom 1886
to 1923, the prices of all food giains have risen

appieciably

The question lemains whethei any conclusions can be
diawn as to the opeiation of geneial causes which have
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tended to misc or deiirc*!'? jmcc«» Ihe conditions nlTcct

ing prices genemUx jiw\ be n‘*cnl)c<l to

—

(1) short crop^ otxitif, to (ho futhiro of tho north enst

monsoon on i\hich n Koo*t Imnest entinh dc|»end«

(2) lAr(,o oxiMrts to mboininh ttmtoncs of Itritish Indm

(3) tho rAi>ftts hj in store nnd keeping tnck from

tho nmrkct iiari of thoir produce m a nsuU of the cx|«nonccs

of distress

(4) the loxelhnR of prices duo to tho facilities of transjiort

h> ml to imts where hnnosts ara deficient

(fi) tho 8tcad> n«o in tho stanilftnl of lixing of tho

people

(C) tho hc*ix) exports to distant parts of tho world stitnu

l&tcd b> rediiecil production in countries bc>ond tho sons

rcsultinit in shortnftc in tlio xvorld s sup{ih

(7) tho gradual displacement of food grains h) moro

Tcmuneratixo industrial crops in tho area under euUixation

and

(8) a rcilundani curreno)

in WAors

The dail} wages for unskilled nnd skilled labour xnry

m different Districts from d annas to Be 10 0 and 6

annas to Bs 3 0 0 rcspccCtxcl} asma> be seen from tho

following statement for the jear 1223 24 ^
So Dntriet VotkiUed Ulioor Skilled Uboor

1 Bangaloco 8 Aa to Bo 1 12 Aa to Ba 2
2 Kolar 8 12 As Bo 1 to Ba 18 0
S 'iSimkur G 12 As Bo 1 to Rs 2 0 0
4 Mysore 8 , Bo 1 Ro 1 to Rs 2 8 0
5 Haasan 6 t 8 Aa Bo 1 to Bs 2 0 0
G Shitnoga 4 12 As 8 As to Bs S
7 Kadur 6 B« 1 16 As to^ 3
8 Chitaldrug 4 , Bo 1 8 As to Bs 2

For the State 4 As to Bo 1 8 As to Bs 3

Ititei for

aotkilM and
•killed hboar

M or voi» m 25'
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In 1876, the aveiage rates of wages for skilled labour

were 4 annas to 1 lupee a day, unskilled about 2 annas

to 8 annas a day

In 1893, the following weie the rates of daily

wages •

—

No District Unskilled Inbonr Skilled labour

1 Bangalore 2 Annas to 6 As 8 As. to 12 As
2 Kolar 4 » 6 As 10 11 ] Ee.

3 Tumkur 4 11 6 As 8 11 12 As
4 M^soie 2 11 4 As 8 11 12 As
5 Hassan 2 11 4 As 8 11 li Es
6 Shimoga 2 |i 4 As 8 •1 1 Ee
7 Kadui 3 11 6 As. 8 If 1 Ee
8 Ghitaldiug 4 11 8 As 8 11 1 Ee

The minimuin daily wages for skilled laboui had thus

doubled in 17 years in all distiicts and that foi unskilled

labour had doubled m tliree districts and increased by a

half in anothei.

From 1893 to 1916, during a period of 23 yeais, the

minimum rate for skilled laboui lose by 50 pei cent in

two districts (Tumkur and Mysore) while it remained
stationary in the districts of Hassan, Kadur and Chitaldrug
and it slightly fell in the Bangalore and Shimoga Dis-
tricts It increased by 20 per cent m the Kolai District

There was no perceptible change m the rnmirmim rate
of wages for unskilled labour dmmg the same period
The wages for skilled labom have steadilj’’ risen from 6
Annas to Es 2| in 1917-18 to 8 Annas to Es. 3 in 1923-24
and those for unskilled labour have varied between 2
Annas, Spies to Ee 1 in 1917-18 and 4 annas to Es 2
during 1918-19

Agriculture being the mam industry of the State, there
is comparatively less demand for skilled labour The
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of ftkilUn) UtHinr on. nnl nttAj^rllirr rr}*ula(c(l t>} tlic

o)Htntion of ihr onlinarv h\\ of MippU nttil (Irtinml nnd

nrr pncrnlU niorr or Ip*-**)!! n p^r with iIiom* p'Mil in tho

mljAppnt partH of linln Ihr \\apt% of iiii^kiUcil hlmiir,

hmNc\cr, clo|trn() iiioMlx im ctt<>tom nml nrc not cnHil>

tnflucncdl h\ coin|>cliHnn cxccfit \cn lnn|»onnl\ In

lug toxMwninlolhcrphppftxxliprothpn ilcinniul

for nkillnl Inltonr im«*ppctt\c of tlip conilttmiH of tlic

sciw)ii, tho tcmiciicx of xx <ig< a » to tnrn t\ tth tho hh*

m price*! of food ^t1lf^ff NuitierouR cnffLC ptanlutions in

the \si*>t of Mxfore mUxiix conHtnictmn Wkc cx|ioiu1t

ture on Pnhlic Workn and gmter aclixtix m lioiiM*

ImiUling mid the plnguo Account for the riHi in xxngcH

Tlic cstihlidhiiiont of iiiiUh and fActonei m the Slate niu!

the dexclopincnt of mining nnd other industnes tinxc

exercised a groAi decree of infliunce ilhiatmting the

economic (hcorx llmt xxngea dc|K nd iiminl> on the ilemmid

And mippU of InlMiir The failure of empa ilcKtrox k a

large (lortian of the fund uwd in |mm^ \\»geK and the

iimiilicru M'cKiiig ciiiploMiicnt are grcnlK cnimneed w)

tlntthom* vihofindit often ohtAtn m ntum the Kmst
RubaiRtcncc \Micn honcxer, anmi in thi, pnceof n^n
cultural produce ih due to a tm7*cr dcniAnd nnd extra

proflta Arc thuH ohtnincil h) (he cultixaitor or Inml'Oxxncr,

^A^CR max and do noc

Ihc riRC or fall in the pneen of food grams docR not
nflcct (he wngCR of labour m the mnhiarf tmetR os in

addition tothcmonc) xxngcRxxhich arc on a par xxith those

prcxaitinginihc»i(ii(f<iiipnrtR the) rcccixo their tatioiiB

It must hoxxexcr lie obficrxcd Unit nn} fluctuation in

pnccR of food grainH iiia> not ncccRsaril) produce an)
immediate corrcRponding ebango mcaRh wages of labour
on account of the deep conscirativo inBtinctR of the ninsscs

and the fact that wngcR arc gcncmll) controlled more by
custom than b> competition tmlcsR the demand for ekillcd

labour increases rapidl) in an) specified localit)
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Tnr mfonnation about (amines duo to drought proMons rirainMnriai

to tho }car 18T0 11 is sor} scant) , bnt dreadful famines
'

followed tho devastations of tho hlnhmtta armies and the

wars with Mvsorc at tho end of the eighteenth centurv

During the invasion of Lord Cornwallis when the

conntr) was attacked on all sides and penetrated m ever)

direction b) hostile armies, or b) defending armies little

less destructive, one half at least of tho inhabitants arc

said to have perished of starvation In the lest centurv

periods of scercit) occurred in 1824 1831 and 1833

The ten jeats following 1851 were a time of great tnal

when jear after )ear the scant) and unseasonable rainfall

kept the agricultural classes in constant dread of actual

vrant Two or three seasons ensued which were prospc

Tons, bnt in 186G, famine was again prevalent m Cliital

drug and tho north eastern parts of tho State

The failure of ram in tho }cars 1876 76 and 1876 77, Famine oi

brought about a famine such as was never known before

The beginning of tho calamit) was tho partial failure of

the rams in 1875 the fall being from one-third to two
thirds of tho average Much of the food crop was lost

bnt owing to the usual large stocks m tho State, only

temporary or occasional distress was caused tho price of

grain being within double the ordinary rotes In 1876
the rainfall was again very short and barel) a third of

391
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the oidmary haivest was leaped Matters weie aggra-

vated by the fact that crops had failed in the adjacent

Districts of Madras and Bombay, and by the middle of

December, famine had begun From then till March

1877 matters grew worse The only railway from Madias

to Bangalore brought in daily 500 tons of food enough

to support 9,00,000 people
,
yet the prices of the food

stuffs ranged during those months at four to five tunes the

ordinary rates In April and May 1877, the usual spring

showers fell, and hope revived But as the month of

June wore on and July came, it was apparent that the

early rams were going to fail again, for the third year in

succession. Panic and mortality spread among the

people, famine increased and became sore
^
m the land

In May 1877, 100,000 starving paupers were being fed

m relief kitchens, but by August the numbers rose to

227,000 besides 60,000 employed on the railwayto Mysore
The Viceroy, Lord Lytton, visited Mysore and appointed

Ml (afterwards Sir Charles) Elliot as Famine Commis-
sioner, with a large staff of European Assistants Belief

works were now concentrated, and gratuitous relief was
confined to those whose condition was too low to expect

any work from them at all Bountiful rams m Septem-
ber and October caused the cloud to lift and the pressure

of famine began to abate During the eight months
of extreme famine, no crops were reaped , the puce of

grams ranged from three to six times the ordinary rates,

and for the common people, there were no means of

earning wages outside the relief works Even in 1877-78,
the yield of harwest was less than half the crop of an
ordinary year From November 1877 to December 1878,
puces ranged at nearly three times the rate of oidmary
years In 1878-79, the season was exceptionally favour-
able, and though there were not wanting causes for

serious anxiety, the crops, particularly the rice and ragi

crops, on which the agricultural prosperity of the country



luainU were nin*«l Iwmntiful the

rninfnU in 1A7B ^^nH fh^^hth tlnn thnt gnuged in

1877 It iiion* )>cns(innhU ilMnlnited ntul did not ah

in the end of 1877 cAU^e dHiiin}^i li\ coptouHhiitiiiitimol)

fnll A plentiful lmr\o*>t fvKin cflccted n ino>>t wi Iconic

fall in prtetH enjiecnlU in the |inc<H of food grninR

consumed h\ the iieople, which wen Rotd nt ntes within

the reach of the |K)or lh< iiiortAlits in this fAiitine has

t>ccn estimated nt 11 tnillumH in a population of *il mil

hona The mean annual hirth rate of Id |icr 1 000 wah

rethiccd tonne half

The financial cffecta of the fftmtne were indeed \cr>

diFAstrouH *1 he inschted tuirplua of 0 1 lakhs had disap

|>cAred and a dcht of 80 lakhs had been inciiired

According to the Ileport of the Indian Imgation Com
iniHSion, the ascrage annual rainfall for Msnore is OI

inches and the nunilicr of dn >carM and sean of drought

thnt nia\ lie ex|>cctctl in aejele of 50 veant are 0 and 3

rcs|)cctuc1> llic lies enue Commissioner in hiB rcixirt

on the Administration of relief mcaRiircs during 1008 00

has cUssificd the 26 >cars from 1681 82 to 1008 00
into~

fa) Good )ear« (numbenng 11) in which tho rainfall

was timcl> suflieiont and gcnerall> acasonablo throughout tho

State

(5) tolorahlo jears (numlicnng 9) in which either

ot tho two monsoons proved Rcant> or ga\o nso to ap^irohcn

sions of 8eareit> hut auliscqucnt rains inatcnalh iniproscd tho

situation and
(e) bad jcani (numbenng 8} m which tho rainfall was,

on the whole, dcfcctno and unseasonable or lU distnbutcd

Under the last class arc included the jears 1883 84
1884-85, 1891 02, 1800 1000, 1004 05 1005 OG, 1007 08
and 1908 00 Taking the >car8 under class (c), wo find

rintneUI
cBr«l«

JltBcnd cooil

jrrars

Dhtreis e(

JS8M4 acB
2881 66
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Distress of

1891-92

that the years 1883-84 and 1884-85 caused giave anxiety

to the Goveimnent In the foiiuer yeai, the dry ciops

in the north-eastern and eastern distiicts yielded fiom

one-fouith to half of the noiinal aveiage In 1884-85

the unfavourable conditions of the first half of 1883-84

appealed in an aggravated form This state of things

was, howevei, changed bj^ the fall of heavy rams about

the end of Septembei ; and subsequently the season

assumed a favouiable aspect

The five years preceding 1891-92 were years of normal

piospeiity In 1891-92 the rams of October proved a

sad disappointment In the maidnn parts of Mysore and

Hassan District, the south-west monsoon was scanty and

precarious The northern and eastern districts did not

get any of the early rams A few showers which came
later on permitted of the sowing of nearly the usual

extent of land with ordinary dry crops m the northern

taluks These began to fade from msufircient moisture

Besides the regular relief works, but under the same
agency and serving the same objects as those works, were
the drinking water-wells for which a total grant of

Bs 1,38,000 (chiefly from Local Fund) was sanctioned

There were in hand 850 such wells, principally new
wells undertaken wherever most needed, besides a num-
ber of old wells which required deepening They were
all works of permanent utility but were of special

immediate value owing to the scarcity of drinking water
which existed in most places
In 1891, the Government resolved to make advances

for the sinking of irrigation wells at a normal rate of

interest, repayable by easy instalments m a long series of
years, no further security was demanded than the well
and the land it irrigated, exemption to the raiyat from
enhanced assessment on the ground of the well being
guaranteed Accordingly the working of the scheme in
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the \c'ir 1812 in mcli of thp ilivtnctis of Kolnr linnkur

Chitildnig; ninl ltiii|;it1orc nn<i rniriistcil to n siiccmt

officer iintfcr tlie Commii»>iancr llie loans

sanctioncil nRi’MRatril Ifs 2 80000 (or 11T hapilf anil

niO Ilf(am \ir1ls cacuinteil to imiiatp 3 2i2 arros

Anotlicr nu)K)rtanl class of norks forn Inch Gn\eminent
loans ncre Risen nas the constnirlion anil repair of

SuRiirali hatit* DnmiR the distress of IHOI 02 loans

totliecstent of Its '21,173 ssere sanctioned for 331 such

works calculated to iKUcfit 3 000 acres

Ihc total outlas on the sesernl measures adopted bs

Goscmiiiciit (excludini; reiiiissinn of resenue) ssais

Its 14 03 000

The rainfall in Jiilj and AuRuat 1810 ssas hcloss the

noniial and the north-cast iiionsoon ssas alsodcficient and

nneipiall) distributed In the case of drs crops the late

sossiiiRs prosed more or leas a failure and ns rcRanIs

imgated croi>s, the sennns dcriucncs in tank rilling rams
alTccIcd the outturn of the hnrhl linnest and presented

cultisntion of the I iiisaUi There was n hencrnl rise in

the prices of food groins cspcciall> rsRi lonanls the

close of the oflicial jear the outlook in the maiilan parts

vrns again glooms A fess test works to Rise relief to

silingcrs were opened in the Bagcpalls Taluk of the

Kolar District and Mandjn Talukof the M>sora District

The rams of Septemher and October 1800 considerabi}

improsed the pros)iccta m almost all parts of the State

The hcas] rams of 1001 04 had been prodnetivo of

senons injur} to the tanks of the Kolar District In
1004-05, the north cast monsoon was a fniluco and in the

next }car, all tho Districts except Bangalore and Hassan
seere siimlarl} affected In 1007 08, tho muidan districts

except M}socc fared badl} the earl} tnina being neither

seasonable nor evenly distributed Tho north cast

iHitnti ef

ISV t90)

Pittreta o(
1008-09
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monsoon pioved most disappointing in all the distiicts and

the lamfall in Novembei was scarcely above the average

with the result that there was insufficient supply of water

in the tanks for the Va%sah1i crops The year 1908-09

was thus preceded by three bad years

The distress was severe in intensity both on account of

the antecedent bad years as well as of the very deficrent

and unseasonable rainfall, combined with insufficient

stock of food grams and abnormally high puces By
December 1908, the effects of the severe drought began

to be felt by the people Even before this, the raiyats m
the and tracts of Tumkur and Hassan Districts became

solicitous about fodder for cattle and went in large num-
bers to the jungles in the malnad parts of Mysore,

Shimoga and Kadm In the Districts of Mysore, Tumkur
and Chitaldrug, the distribution of gratuitous relief on a

small scale became indispensable By January 1909, the

campaign of relief operations was systematically taken on

hand By the end of January and the commencement of

Februaiy, the raiyats of small holdings and the labourers

began to feel the pinch The hottest part of the year-

having set in, the difficulty for water and fodder began to

greatly aggravate the hardships of the people who
could only reap a very scanty harvest and who were
therefore forced to buy food grains at high prices Thus
a number of causes combined to make the distress acute

m February and March In April, May and June, the

relief operations were in full swing m the maidan dis-

ti lets but the rams of April and May mitigated the distress

to a large extent In June and July, the break m the

lam caused appiehensions, but in August, the copious

lamfall inateiiallj improved the situation and by the end
of Scirtembcr all the special relief establishments were
practical!) abolished

The aflcctod tiacts comprised about 5,600 villages,

spicad o\or all the districts, with a total aiea of about
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7,800 square miles and a population of about one million

and four hundred thousand

The total cost to 6o\eminent under direct and indirect

measures of relief amounted to Its 19 lakhs

The south \Ncst monsoon of 1928 was ver) feeble m
the eastern districts of the State and the north cast

monsoon that followed w as a complete failure The result

was that a major portion of the Kolar and Tumkur Dis

tnctsand a small portion of the Bangalore and M>6ore

Bistncts suffered from drought, want of cattle fodder and

want of cmploN ment for the labouring classes

As soon as the drst signs of distress was apparent, suit

able measures of relief were taken The sinking of

temporary wells was largel} resorted to The import of

fodder was encouraged b> Baitway freight facilities, and

Government depots for selling straw and hay procured

from elsewhere, were opened Forests were thrown

open for free grazing and the driving of valuable cattle to

malnad forests was organised Tank maintenance tank

restoration and ^ illago improvement works were started

as locally required, to provide labour within easy reach

Land improvement, Tahavi and Imgation well loans are

being freely gnen. Belief to weavers, mainly through

Go operative Societies, has been arranged for In extreme

cases, gratuitous relief is being afforded to helpless

persons Certain relaxations have been ordered about

the levy and collection of revenue on wot lands m the

affected tracts The growth of fodder crops has been

encouraged under the Krishnaraja Sagara and YamYilas
Sagara

Instructions issued up to 10th April 1924 have been

summonsed in a hand book which has been issued

recently

8mce the operations connected with relief are still

going on, the total cost has not been given

Diitreis of

199M1
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The causes o

Famine.

The Famine
problem

II The Causes of Famine.

The following extract fiom the IvipcnaJ Gazetted of

India describing the causes of famine holds good m
Mysore also

—“Famine is a disease of all agiicultural

countiies India is and has always been mainly agri-

cultuial undei conditions peculiaily exposed to famine.

The soil is parcelled out m minute faims The faimeis

have no capital and dejiend on unorganised local

credit which shimks when haivests fail Off the land,

but dependent on it, are millions of agiicultural labouiers,

the vast majority of whom have only casual emplo\ ment

and are thrown out of woik when the harvests fail Thus

the masses of the Indian people depend upon harvests,

and these depend upon a periodic, by no means regular

rainfall ” When both the monsoons fail, distress becomes

inevitable and its intensity is often governed by the

quantity of rainfall in the years immediately preceding

Not only human beings but cattle also suffer from failure

of rainfall owing to lack of water-supply and fodder

III The Famine Problem and Modern Belief.

The consolidation of British rule in India has put an
end to rapine and war Engagedm peaceful occupations,

the people are rapidly multiplying, but the growth ofnew
industries absorbs only a portion of the increase m
population The pressure on the land, therefore, increases,

the supply of agricultural labour outruns the demand for

it m the maidan districts and agricultural wages are

low Agricultural holdings get sub-divided and become
smallm extent owing to laws of inheritance Primitive
methods of cultivation are therefore followed and agri-

cultural profits are low Food grams and fodder are

not usually accumulated for more than a year and only
about 16 per cent of the occapied area is protected by
irrigation, the rest being liable to suffer from the effects
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of drought which, ni |iomtcd milnl)a\c icciirsinat tcunt

12 \c’ini out ofnc\cttof 10 \c^tu lleucethe faiuinc

jiroblcm

The flrtit MMiora 1 aiiimc Code wni ushered into

esisteneo uiiiidHt the ngonies of the great I aiiiino of

187G 78 In anpcn-ession of diaconlant ordciaand di\ct

gent niethoda it was an nuthontativo declaration of

]iohc} and procedure m detail Tlic 1 amine Coimniasion

of 1880 eoininendcd the idea aud the Goscmnicnt of

India aftcrwanls laid down the broad principles of fninino

administration m a draft prosisional Code for Dntish

India and another for Natiso States In adopting the

draft proMsional Code for llritiah India with modifica

tiona required to adapt it to tho local circumstances and

administratis c inachincrj of Mjsore one inint upon tho

iinportanec of which tho Uurlnr laid special stress was

the prosision of works for tho relief of tho agncnltural

population m the sicmitj of their Milages This principle

was maintained in the subsequent Code of 180G and
receiscd the approsal of the Goscrnincnt of Indiam their

Besolution irablishcd on the 81st August 1001

According to Section 40 of the ramino Code of 1000,

the Besenue Commissioner isscsted with the chief cse

cutis c control of ramino Administration m addition to

his ordinary duties, unless a seiiaratc Famine Coimms
sioncr IS appointed

Tho Besenuo Commissioner is kept informed at all

times of tho stato of the season and the course of pncea
Complete and well-considered programmes of relief

srarks nee prescribed for each district showing tho popu
lation and tho maximum number of units m thousands
forwhom relief work IS required Beserves of tools and
plant are stocked and lists of persons suitable on

Tli» r«tnlne
Cede

Commiilioaei

SUadiofT
prepKnUoaB
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emergency for famine establishments are prepared m each

district

Danger Apait fiom the failm’e of rain and the upward tendency
signals

q£ pj.iQ0g^ ^1^0 following symptoms demand attention as

being warnings of possible distress —
(1) Contiaotion of private charity * indicated by the

wandering of paupers

,

(2) Contraction of credit,

(3) E’everish activity in the gram trade

,

(4) Eestlessneas indicated by an increase of crime,

(5) Unusual movements of flocks and heids in search of

pasturage, and

(6) Unusual migration of people

Pieiiminary When the failure of rain causes anxiety, active prepaia-
aotion tions are made to put heart into the people Accordingly

meetings are held, the famine policy is explained, non-

official relief agency and private charity are organised, and

a central committee of the most influential residents is

appointed in each taluk to advise generally, to stimulate

private charity, collect subscription in cash or gram and
later on, if necessary, to manage village works Village

inspection begins, programmes of public and village

works are scrutinized to see whether the works
included in them for the tract likely to be affected are

sufficient, arrangements are made for the tools and plant

of all kinds required for the selected works to be held in

readiness for immediate use, preliminary arrangements
are made for strengthening the Civil, Engineering, Police

and Medical establishments, as necessity arises, every
effort is made to ensure and to encourage prompt disposal

of applications for Takavi advances for the sinking of

wells, the constinrction or improvement of private tanks,

etc
,
early steps to meet the scarcity of fodder or drinking

water are taken and enquiries as to the extent to which
suspension of revenue will be necessary, are instituted



FAMINE iOl\xi\

If the uncasiiiG^sintoumricR thcGo\crniiicnt^ouldrc\icTv

the fmancml t)ORitioii nnd docule nhnt allotments ehonld Ix)

made in the c\cntof famine relief bcin}* ncccsRar> and

>\hat aciMccsahonld be reduced for the piiriKisc

The prcpamtioiiR ol)0\c referred to haviiif, l>ccn comp

lctod» further desclopmcntRarc tiatchctl If the outlook

docs not mntcnnlU improve the fact whether there is

mcrcl> acarciU or whether distress reqmnnt; relief exists,

IS dclcnnined h\ prot)crl> putting into operation a test

work 1 \cr\ arrangement is made to ensure safet)

and health of the mass of people in the areas affected

'Wlicn test works begin to attract people in large

numbers, the existence of distress is considered prosed

The condition of those who seek employment on the test

works is closcK watched and a look-out is kept by

Milage inspection on the condition of those who stay m
thoir villages Simultaneously with the opening of test

works, poor houses at the chief centres of the tracts

under obscr\ation arc opened

The measures adopted are naturally such as would ht

in with the needs of the situation, according to the nature

of the suflbnng of the people and the kind of relief that

can be cficctiscly applied as a remedy The following

are the measures usually adopted ~
(1) Tomussioti for the tempomry cultivation of tank

bods

(2) Tlio throwing o|)cn of the 8tato and District Forests

and cortain Amnit ^fahul Kaiah foe free grazing of cattle the
cutting and stacking of ha} at convenient centres for tho uso
of cattle and tho grant of permission for cutting and romovint,

tho date leaves for cattle

(3) Gratuitous relief to the old decrepit and tho infirm

and goiha women
(4) Tho grant of loans on a very liberal scale under

Takdoiandthe Land Improvement Bogulation tho grant of

M or VOL in 26

Tlie iwriod
of

Itemrcs
oaeptedon
tho
deeUntlon
of famine
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advances for earth-work to tanks and the purchase and stonng

of seed grains foi sale to laiyats(6)

The expansion of ordinary village and public works,

roads works and other works of public utility

(6) The remission of hulbanm, mohataifa and land revenue

in regard to wet lands and suspension of land revenue in

regard to di-y lands

(7) Eehef to weavers by way of advances

(8) Grain compensation allowance to officials on low pay

and village servants

As the hot weather draws on to an end, the question

would press for consideration whether all or any of the

large works should be closed at once and the workers

thereon distributed on small public works and village

works near their homes, their dependents being admitted

to village gratuitous relief, or whether such works should

be kept open till the monsoon has actually declared

itself At the same time, steps would be taken to distri-

bute donations, if any, received from charitable relief

funds and Takdvi advances for the purchase of seed and
cattle

Premature action would be guarded against and
measures of relief not entirely withdrawn until after the

monsoon has actually declared itself As soon as the

commencement of the rains opens employment in the

fields, the task would be raised for the able-bodied

workers; and dependents and weakly gangs or weakly
persons individually tasked would be, as far as possible,

drafted to their homes, such of them as require relief,

especially the children, being brought upon the village

gratuitous relief lists xmtil the harvesting of earliest

principal crops brings a substantial increase to the earn-

ings of the able-bodied

The process of gradual closure of works would begin
as soon as the demand for field employment sets m, and
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nil would 1)c closed l)\ the (trac (ho earliest pnti*

cijn! auluiim crop is ni>c hen the earliest

of the pniicipat nutuiiin crops is lathered in aii\ tract,

Ipntuitous relief would lie gcncnills closed the recipients

being gi\cn a \a1edictorv dole m gram or cash, siifTictcnt

to supiKirt them for nl>out a fortnight

The aim of the relief operations undertaken diirin^ the

period of distress prior to the actual prevalence of famine

conditions has 1)ccn to prevent congregation of needv

labour on large works coinparntivelv small works licing

fairl> well di8tnbute<l all over the nflccted tracts To
put heart into tho rni3 ats h^ a )i}>cnil distribution of

loins at tho outset has also been aimed at b> the measures

adopted both in 1908-0*1 and 1923 21

IV PnOTI CTIOV ACAINST TAMisr

Tho pnncipil protective measures thus far successful!) PretecUon

taken have been the extension of railvvavs so as to admit

of tho import and distribution of food grams to all parts,

and the extension of irngation and other facilities for

increasing cultivation Plans for suitable relief works

arc also kept in readiness to bo put into operation at tho

first appearance of ncccssit) arising from scarcit)

A permanent 8)8tcm of intelligence exists m all Briicmoi

districts, under which tho necessary agncultural and vita]
i°**^*6*“®*

statistics are collected regularly at fixed intervals b) the

village and taluk oflicers and submitted to tho Deputy
Commissioner The rainfall returns arc carefully studied

The rise of prices is also carefully observed Predis*

posing circumstances of wide spread agricultural dopres
Bion, such as successive failure of tho early and late rams,
abnormal rainfall, failure of one or more harvests, move
monts of large numbers of people m search of food or
labour, and noteworthy increase in tho mortaht) among

M or VOL HI 2C*
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Imman loeings oi cattle, etc ,
aie also carefully oibserved

and consideied.

Experience has shown that everywhere throughout the

State, save m a narrow strip of assured rainfall along the

wester-n border, irrigation is necessary as a protection

against occasional famine and the vicissitudes of ordinary

seasons
,

while throughout the State it is useful m
affording employment to the agricultural classes in the

interval between the reaping of the dry crops in December

and the setting m of the rams m May None of the

more valuable crops, such as sugar-cane, garden produce

and the best qualities of rice can be grown profitably

without irrigation
,
and on an average the value of the

produce of a single crop is said to be nearly quadrupled

in ordinary years by an assured supply of river water and

increased thirty-fold m a year of drought

The conformation of the country, eminently adapted

as it IS for the construction of tanks, has been almost

fully utilised for this purpose from time immemorial.

There are, in addition, numerous canals or river channel

works Many of these have been improved or con-

structed by the State and nearly all are under State

management.

The Marikanve Reservoir (Vani Vilas Sagara) was
completed in 1908 at a cost of Rs 44| lakhs. It has a

capacitj of 30,025 millions of cubic feet The reservoir

IS expected to fill at least once m five years and to admit
of an annual supply of water for niigation of about

30,000 acres of rice lands The channels taken fiom the

light and left banks of it extend to a length of 29 miles

and command 12,500 acres of wet land each Tlic

losenoii IS cap.'ible of fuimslnng water foi iiiigation all

loiind the \eai



Another lar^o warkrrreittU nniWrtnlrn k tlieCn!nrr%

nt KnununhStli n« r*1iinalc<l co^l of IN 10 >

hVh« m fttl With nn of tiler from the

rc«enojr the hn»t Ikh n |mr<l for the r«Ui\ftliofi of

luph jKrcnmal crops not hitherto |*rotin m thin

vahev Xmnjji ments nre iinOe to cnIliMile \iilh

the Alii of the ^tonj^c aIkiuI tOOOO Arrri of Mi^nr-cnm

under the exi«tint. And new chiniieU

Direct iiTiKAtion from chntineh such as tho*>e taUm^

off from the CAti\cr% And its tnimtanes la also a imre

protection ApnmKt fAtnine Most of tin mer rhanmN
lie in the CAUser> \it1te\ llieir loin! number is *i*\ nnd

tin ir A,%re{;ate length Mi^.htti nnder 1 000 miles

The linkR nre of li\o clashes nomtU —
(1) tna}ortAttVs and
(2) minor tanks

There nre in the 'state 2 OOH mn)nr and 22 228 minor

iinKti On an aMn^e there is one tank forevers 1)

Fi<|tnrc ititle in the State 1 flbrts arc Ihiii;; made to

rchtorc both major and minor tanka refiumiij, repairs

Thirc arc also larjjo stores of suh soil Maters below tank

beds and in the sindi streams which mij;hl Ik. tapiicd

and lifted In pumps worked b\ sonic kind of motnc
IKnvcr nnd some progress lias been made in this dircc

tion

The total number of wells in the State is dOdCd
imjjAting on an Aiemgo 2 acres per well nnd pn>ing an
ns«essment of Re 6 jier acre or 10 per well The wells

arc %er> numerous in the Ivolar and Tnmknr Districts

lUnr
cl ms*!*

Taste

Well*

A system of railwajs expressly dcsi^picd to seno as n HaUwayi

protection b) importing and distributing food grains in
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times of scarcity, radiates from Bangalore and there is no

district without a railway running through some part of

it Since the great famine of 1876-78, when the only

railway was the Bangalore branch of the Madras Bailway

as far as Bangalore Cantonment, the pressure of severe

distress has been aveiijed by the construction of new Imes

traversing the interior of the country

other efforts

to increase

material

prosperity

Much has been done in other departments to promote

general prosperity The land revenue has become pro-

gressively moderate in assessment and elastic in collection

during times of drought Loans are given by the State,

at low interest and on easy terms of repa3Tnent, for land

improvement and for the pmchase of seed and bullocks,

etc Separate departments of Government are charged

with the work of starting Co-operative Credit Societies

for ameliorating the condition of the people, with the

carrying on of experiments m agricultural improvements
and with the development of arts, industry and
commerce m the State Since the year 1911-12, the

Economic Conference and its various Committees have
had for then special aim the improvement of the material

condition of the people in various directions

Famine
Insurance
Fund.

To avoid an unnecessary resort to borrowing when the
State IS called upon to meet a heavy demand for famine
relief, Government decided in the year 1906-07 to lay

by two lakhs of rupees a year as an insurance against
famine Since that year, a provision of two lakhs of

rupees was regularly made for some years, and the provi-

sion was m 1916-17 even raised to Bs 5 lakhs a year
In recent years, this provision has had to be dropped
owing to financial stringency
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CHAPTEB Xm.

Meaning of

Economic
liife

"

ECONOMIC CONDITION OE THE PEOPLE
Speaking m a geneial way, the economic life of a people

means, their capacity to earn a livelihood This capacity

depends primarily on how they are organized, whether

we consider them as consisting of individuals or famihes,

or as forming a more compact gioup, a State or a Nation.

The more highly developed a society or community is, the

more complex is its economic life Its wealth-earmng

activity affects it as much as its wealth-using activities

Though this IS so, we may for practical purposes restrict

the wealth-earning activity itself as its economic activity.

It 18 this capacity that determines its well-being and in

the determination of the progress made by a country or

a community, it is in this sense that we should judge of

its progress In this chapter, an attempt will be made to

trace bnefly the development of the wealth-earning capa-

city of the people as such, and as individuals forming

the State, in other words, what has been the growth
or decline of wealth of the average man in Mysore
during the past fifty years or so and what has been
the growth or decline of wealth of the State as a whole
during the same period A word of caution seems neces-

sary at the outset The materials for the study of

present economic conditions are not readily available, and
as a study of them, in the true historical spirit, presup-

poses an amplitude of materials which we do not possess,

it would be unreasonable to claim anything moie for

what IS set down below than that it is only an attempt
to indicate what they are to enable further investigation

into the points raised possible in the future Neither

408
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social nor ccononiic mstitniions oro iicnnnncnt thc> arc

con8tantl> changing To undcrataiul nnght what is v^o

must kno\s \shcnco it has clc\clo|ic(l and so far as no

can, also nhithcr it is tending W c ought also to remember

that great changes m the economic condition of a nation

or a class arc not brought aliout m a moment at the

command of an mdiMdnal, or of a great numlicr of men
organized m a State, though both the action of nn indivi-

dual and that of the State are ixmcrCul forces Bearing

these facts in mind as LI} welt |mtR it, * no ina} free

onrschcB from two opposing errors from which man>

false Mens of our future take thcirnse Ontliconchand

\ro ma} hope to escape the pessimism that spnngs from

working at the existing order of things as unalicmbl}

determined and on the other hand, no ma} escape that

unreasoning and unreasonable oplmnsm nhich behitles

the importance of our fundamental ideas and mstituiions

and which inconsiderately holies to change tliLSo in the

twinkling of an eje, b) the simple expedient of the >oto

of a majont) or the hat of a Goiemmcnt

The condition of the people dunng the period imrocdi

atcl> antenor to the restoration of the kingdom to the

ancient Buhng Dynasty need onl} ho bnc&> referred to

here Buchanan Hamilton m his journey gives a graphio

description of it and the interested student should turn

to his \olumc8 and stud> them through and through, if

he desires to have a first-hand knowledge of it The
unsettled nature of the countr>, the destruction wrought
by invading armies the exploiting natmu of the Govern
ment that prevailed and the poor opportunity left for

trade and commerce m the land are all well brought out
by Buchanan Hamilton m his work which to the serious

economic student of Mysore ought to prove mvaluablo
for a study of the conditions that existed towards the
close of the Eighteenth Century Prom his remarks we

CoildlUODft

donDg tbe
begintiiDS
o! tbe
iiiaetcentb
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Ileco\ ery

after war,
1800-1605

gather that in the country close to Sermgapatam, the

then seat of the Government, agrestic slaveiy was um-

veisal agriculture was practically the only occupation

known
,

and the system of agriculture pursued had
“ capital defects ” in it “ Ameliorating succession of

ciops is utterly unknown ,
scarcely any attention is paid

to the improvement of the breed of labouring cattle, and

still less to providing them with sufficient nourishment
”

So wiote Buchanan-Hamjlton, m 1800 He adds that

manufactuies were “ never considerable ” and trade

almost “ confined to the importation of provisions, cloth-

ing, and luxuries for the Court and army ” Writing of

Bangaloie and near about, Buchanan-Hamilton remarks

that the trade of the country was ]ust recovering The
inhabitants who had deserted the place were then coming

back but the tiade was not even a fourth of what it

was during Haidar’s time Writing of the country

round Dod-Ballapur, Buchanan-Hamilton lemarks

that it had been “formerly under cultivation, but

now,” he adds, striking a melancholy note, “ it is

almost entirely unoccupied ” He then records as

follows —
” Many farmers m every part of the country are so poor

that they cannot stock a farm of one plough
, and for this pur-

pose, two, or even thiee, are sometimes obliged to unite then
capitals A man who keeps three oi four ploughs is a wealthy
person ” Wages were extremely low, a man got 6 fanams a
month, a woman, 5 During the invasions of the 18th century,
the invading armies as much as the defending ones did ine-
paiable injury to this part of the country, so much so, says
Buchanan-Hamilton, that “ one half at least of the inhabi-
tants perished from absolute want ”

Such was the position m 1800 At the end of

five yeais’ of settled Government, Colonel Wilks,
Besident at Mysore, in his Bepoit dated 6th Decem-
bei 1804, estimated the progress made m statistical
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plftlwncnt from which the foDowm^' inrliciilam niv

{*Icincd —

"

1801 1801

Copies Mllaftcs and hamlets S3 fjSI 25303
Total \tllni;es and hamlets m tho 28 338 31272

books

ffou^cs S 00 780 5 TO 439

Families 4 37 r>n5 4 82 012
Population reckoning jiersons to 1009 010 27 71 701

each famil)

Ploughs 283 788 8 24 018
Looms 20 701 1 80012
\S cat era in Cotton 10 180

\Sca\cra in Aumhh 11800
Ciiltnaton 10 80 700
Slanufaeturera of salt 9137
Woricera m brass 82
ForfiM of iron 108 853
Shops of sanous kinds 11204 18 810
Oil mills 1242 2 901

Bunng the jicnod of n>c jcaiw m qiicntion all the

imgntion tnnkn Imd liccn rcatorcil In 1700 Wilks

obsencs that thc> had nnivcrsalh fallen into the most

lamentable stale of decaj , end tanks which had been

broken and disused from two to two hundred \car8 were
MBiblo in c\cr> part of the CQuntr> and >cr> man} more
were o\crgrown with jungle and forgotten or unknown
In 1804, b> the * unceasing attention of Piimnita the

then Dowan c\er) embankment and nulhk then in use

ms in Wilks words, " in jierfcct order He adds wnt
mg in 1804, that many hundreds of each of the sc%cral

descriptions of these works which wore nsclcss m 1709
ha\o been restored, and tanks forgotten for two hundred
jears, have been reclaimed from Uio depths of the forest

'The relati> estates of the peopled villages m 1700 and
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1804, above exhibited, will afford more distinct means of

appreciating the extent of these exeitions. The area of

the State, as estimated, m 1782, by Major (afterwards

Colonel) Mackenzie was 37,626 squaie miles, and the

estimated population, 1804, being 21,71,754, as above

stated, the population pei squaie mile, 1804, was appioxi-

mately 58 Allowing some margin for enors m the

computation which was admittedly on the basis of

families—leckonmg 4^ persons per family—the depopula-

tion may be set down to the devastating effects of the

incessant waifare that raged m the land duimg the

struggles of the 18th centuiy Haidai's usurpation was
an accomplished fact m 1760 At that time, many of the

Districts of Mysorewere permanentlyoccupiedbyMahratta
troops, and Gopal Bao Han, the first feudal chief of

Mira], invaded Mysore m the same year It was again

invaded by Banni Visaji Panditm 1761, by MadhavaBao
m 1765, 1767 and 1770, by Tiiambak Bao m 1771;
by BagunathaBaom 1774 , and by Han Pant Phadke in

1776 and 1786 Wilks records that his investigations on
the spot showed “ the merciless ravages committed in
1791 and 1792 by Paiasuiam Bhao ” Buchanan-Hamilton
can be quoted m confirmation of the effects of these
recurring ravages but it ought to suf&ce if it is stated
that their cumulative effect was to operate as a check
against the growth of population m the State

“ In
consequence of these incessant calamities,” to quote Wilks
once again, ” many districts, formerly well peopled, do
not exhibit the vestige of a human being

, and Ghitaldrug,
in particular, may be considered as deprived of the great
mass of its inhabitants ” These causes, powerful to a
degree and too terrible to contemplate, cannot but have
left then impress on the country The figures, such as
they are, show their effect in unmistakable fashion But
the recovery of the first few years was significant to a
degree and well showed that, with a settled Government
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nml All ndinmiRtmtHm not unmUing to do itn IwHt for tlic

l>coplc tilings could improve friictdih ifidowK

About A qiiArter of nctnliirv later in 1814 Sir MnrK rwumile

Ciiblmn drew up a report Viliicli fiimiftlics vnUmblc

evidence bearing out tins inference In 179*1 1800 llic I*®**

gross revenue Imd lieeii ostimntcti nl nliout tvvciitv*onc

lakhs of Knntim pagodas talxiiit Its Cl laklisl in 1801

180t this Atootl At twent) five lakhs KAiilini pagodas

(About Its 75 lakhs) In 160*1 it reached close iifion

thiriv two lakhs of Kantinii pagodas tnliout Its 90 tnk!u»),

the Average for the elev (It vearnof PumaivaA tnaimgc

iiient being no less than ncarlv twcntv-eight lakhs Kantini

pagodas (about Its Sllaklia) The highest niiiounl renched

during the period of Ivnslmam]a Wodevar HI (181 1 18 11)

was over tliirtv lakhs Kaiitirai pagodas in 181G Iho

Avemge for (he 21 veam of tits rule being ncarlv twentv

SIX lakhs of pagodas (nliout Ita 78 lakhs) Sir Mark
Cubbon estimated the population in 18.11 at tO lakhs

inhabiting 02 127 villages and hamlets The numlicr of

tanks he put down at 19 800 wells 1C 171 cultivators

pa>mg rent, At 1 8) 702 and ploughs at 2 99 982 Com
panng these figures with those given bv Wilks for

1603 1801 we note that during the intervening penod of

twentv five vears the population had more than doubled,

mlmbitcd villages had increased b) about one fourth

and cultivators quodrujilcd thcmsclvcR though there

was, if the figures can be behoved an actual decrease

(b} about 25,000) in the number of ploughs It is posBiblc

Wilks figures were onl) approximate, considering the
conditionsm which thc> were obtained It must also bo
added that 8ir Mark Cubbon s cstmiatc of the total

population at 45 lakhs was also an overestimate A
computation made in 1840 41 showed that the population

stood then at a little over 80 lakhs Taking this as the
nearest approocli to the totalm 1634, r e , a quinquennium
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pieviously, it shows an increase over the figures foi 1804

hy about 10 lakhs, oi about one-third in addition

A quarter of a centuiy latei, ^ e., in 1861-2, the revenue

stood at about 100^ lakhs of Rupees as against the average

of about 78 lakhs of Rupees twenty-five years ago

Population figures are not available for the years in

question, but as the population in 1860 was 3,281,000,

in 1863, 3,872,209, in 1864, 3,895,687 and in 1865, it

stood at 4,013, 601, it cannot have been far removed

from the neighbourhood of 38 lakhs m 1861 The
increase of about 10 lakhs during a quarter of a century

seems normal, remembering the rate or growth during

the previous twenty-five years

The famine of 1866-67, however, proved disastrous,

especially to the Nagar Division, where its effects were

most intensely felt The population went down by about

15,000 in that year or roughly by about 38 per cent as

compared with the returns of the precedmg year, which
had been computed at 3,900,735 The ratio of increase of

population dm’ing the decade 1840-41 to 1850-51 is found
to have been as high as 13 per cent, while in the decade
extending from 1851 to 1860, the rate was 11 5 per cent

and in the decade 1860-1870, it was 7 6 per cent The
results of the regular Census of 1871 showed that the

population must have been under-estimated in the previ-

ous valuations, an inference confirmed from other sources
as well In 1871 the population stood at a little over
50 lakhs

, m 1881, at a little over 41 lakhs, showing a
decrease of 17 19 per cent

, m 1891 at 49 lakhs, showing
an increase of 18 09 per cent, 1901 at 55 lakhs, in

1911, 58 lakhs, and 1921, at nearly 60 lakhs The
progressive increase is worthy of note, despite the
disastrous effects of the famine of 1866-67. (See Vol I,

Chapter IX, Populatwn, above).
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Incideuce
and ratio of

land
assessment
to total

produce.

Increase of

occupations

Statement ‘ B ’

Item 1881-82 1921-22

1. Aiea undei occupation

2 Savings Bank deposits

3 Numbei of ploughs

4 Numbei of live stock ...

5 Value of oxpoits

6 Value of mipoits

45 44 lakhs

of acies

Rs 10 68 lakhs

5 83 lakhs

42 28 lakhs

Rs 91 90 lakhs

„ 174 95 lakhs

78*84 lakhs

of acies

Rs 62 32 lakhs

8 65 lakhs

100 41 lakhs

Rs 411 lakhs

„ 317 lakhs

The incidence of land revenue per head of population

was Es 1-11-7 in 1881-82 and Es 1-15-0 in 1921-22

The value of annual agricultural production in the State,

as estimated in 1915, stands at Es 14 crores and the

land assessment for the conespondmg yeai at Es 1 20

crores It will thus be seen that the latio of land assess-

ment to total produce is as 3 35

The following table as to death rate will also piove

instructive m this connection •

—

Year

Population Eatio of

deaths per
mille of

populationPersons Urban Hural

1871
1881
1891
1901
1911
1921

6,055,402

4,186,188

4,943,604

5,539,399

5,806,193

5,978,892

657,963
661,899
675,617
712,569
729,119
862,628

4,497,439

3,624,289

4,267,987

4,826,830

6,077,074
5 116,264

17 02
17 70
19 07
20 19
77 81-

'Epidemic of influenza rap;ed in the State during 1918

The people of Mysore aie still inhabitants of villages

The village population according to the Census of 1921
is 88 7 per cent. Though the growth of towns has not
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kcpt pncc vntli tt'o lftp«c ot >cnt», rtiU tlwrc Ixw l>f«n

K)ino pro^rc^'x llolh tiiidor lb<? Slntc niHl luiilri* t!io

llail»ii\8 ana pmnlc boaici, oecupaHotw liaxp iiirnaxwl

li> not less than 10 per cent dimnK «he insl '<>

ind nich of Oil herxiinls ns nre cmploxisl under llii in «n

liigli psx ate nWe xvnnl Indnrtnis tind tndi. affonl

npjiortiiniticfl for emploxincnia non lo a lar],cr niiinlier

of people than lieforci thau|,h il la n ijneation if the hiilh

of those nhote incomo la leas than Its 600 a star do not

experience some hsrdahip nhen prices of food grains and

house rent nsc ahnnmialU lii|,h ns the) hate dune diiniig

the last decade

The condition of the ordmart agriculturists <711

ot the iiopiilation) la In no iiicsna prosjitroiiH ns in

dehtedneas atilt continuca among them oning to n

vancti of causes Tlici posseas, honcicr mncli

greater atajiiig ixnier than other classes ot the com
mumts, as the low land assessinenl and the ntcad)

increase in agncnltuinl profits duo to high pnccsenaMis
them to tide oxer the xiciasitndcs ot the seasons xxith

greater case

The condition of landless agncuUurol lalxnircrs is not
anifoiml} satisfactoiy 1'licir xiagcs liaic not nscii in

proportion to the increase in agncnllural profits Manj
of them arc prexented bj their conscrxntixc instincts

flora leaving their hoinca in search ot labour The} nre
ordinaril} among the Ural to aoffer xxhen there is anx
xxidcsprcad distress

The condition of the iveaxers, as a class has not
improved Want of capital and competition nith foreign
produce combined xxith xxant ot education and thrift and
power ot organised action have reduced Oicm to a state
of poverty

u or VOL jii

0f

(a) Ori{{n*fr

a^rrieoUeriiU

<&) Afirtcttl*

taral

labourer*

(cj ^V»av<>r

27
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(d) Skilled

labourers

(e) Mer-
chants,

Traders,

Money-
lenders, etc

(f) Domestic
servants

Comparison
With
progressive

Western
countries.

The condition of the skilled labourers and artisans

(7*6 per cent), such as brick-masons, stone-masons, stone-

carveis, carpenters, brick-layers, washermen, barbers,

basket-weavers, potteis, gold-smiths, silver-smiths, etc

,

has improved consideiably as their wages have gradually

risen in pioportion to the rise m the cost of living

The income of those who invest their capital in trade

(4 1 pel cent of population), industries and manufactures

or in lending money, has also risen owing to the mcrease

m the demand for their mvestments, the growth of mter-

provincial trade and the more frequent commingling of

the people of different parts.

The growing demand for domestic services has increased

the number of servants (0 7 per cent) employed, and

their wages have also gone up

Though the conditions have vastly improved since the

beginning of the nineteenth century, it admits of no

doubt that the economic condition of the people of

Mysore, when compared with that of the more progres-

sive countries of the West, is rather low as might be

demonstrated by a few figures, Canada has a population

of 7 millions, Australia 5 and Mysore represents the

mean of the two, or 6 millions
; but a comparison of the

figm’es under the heads, education, revenue, expen-

diture, number of post and telegraph offices, number
of miles of railways open, average earnings per head per

annum and trade per head, shows that Mysore is no-

where in the race for economic progress The Common-
wealth of Australia possesses property valued at d[;l,000

millions or Bs 1,500 crores. Rough calculations indicate

that the total value of property in Mysore, excluding the

Gold Mines, amounts to about Rs. 125 crores The
value of farm produce calculated per head of population
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Hi 119 and inrliuJinR ilnin

™g insloral ptwlow cic . nl Hi 351 In Mx^nrr, thn

cottc-^pondmg fiRnre niU 21 In in.lH.tn« an.l iinim

fuclurc^ Anslrnlia produce* nrttelt* \-alu«I nl I<* Id

per head and M\ sore onli IN 7 per lievl 1 he iilue of

total production in Au«lnili« come* to IN Oil l>er head

IW against IN 11 or nlionl luenla times that of Mtwre

In Australia again, there are 1 nrres of eiillivated

land per head of population npinst 1 nrn i>fr head in

Mysore Tho csliiiiatetl total trade of Masote aiiioiints

to Ks 20 per head and Hint of Australis IN l‘>'i jier

head ApproxiinnlcK the ueallh of Mysore iim N
estimated at nlmul IN 201 crore* or Its 1 W per head of

population The corresponding figure* for the leading

countne* in tho llntiali rnipire, Wforo the \*ar vnre

Uniteil Kingdom IN G,000, Canada Its I 110 and

Anatralin IN 1,060 The annual ngncnltnral prndurtion

of the State wo* estimated, m 1915, at aUml Us. 11

crores and the indnalnal prodnction at IN I crotys

making a total of 18 crores or an average pnaluction of

Es 31 per head of the entire popninlinn In gocal sears
mth pnccs ruling high, th * rate ina> go up to Us li
or Es 40 per head On the other hand, the oserngo
income in the countne* mentioned nlmsc ranges from
Es 500 to Es 720 perhead Tlie annual addition to tho
Health of tho United Kingdom before the ssor sens
estimated at 100 millions per annum In Mjaorc it i»
doubtful sshether an) appreeieble addition i* licing made
at all to Its Health Tho annual rosenues of Mjoore
amount to about Ba 8 crores Those from taxation
alone approxiinalo to Es 2 6 crores including salt and
ci«(o»M, giving a rate of IN 4 per head Tlio cones
^nding figures tor taxation inUio United Kingdom m1918 14 come to Es 64 per head, in Canada IN 60 and

has still to bo made bj tho people of Mjsore if they areM ur voti in
27*
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to attain to the efficient standards of the progressive

peoples of the West

High prices affect landless classes and men with small

fixed incomes There has been a general rise in the

standaid of living among all classes Very few persons,

however, are able to save from their incomes and the

general accumulation of wealth has not kept pace either

with the growth of population or the extension of agii-

cultmal industry

The great bulk of the people are illiterate and agricultme

IS their chief occupation No country so largely depen-

dent as Mysore is on agriculture can be said to be really

prosperous The margin between the ordinary standard

of living and destitution among the people is narrow

At the first sign of scarcity, which is usually occasioned

by failure of ram, the poorest of the people are plunged

into a state of distress. On account of the rapid growth

of communications, the whole world is becoming one

country and the prices of the necessaries of life and

commodities are becoming more and more uniform

Those people will be able to live in health and comfort

that have capacity to buy them
, capacity derived from

disciplined activity, trained skill and superior knowledge
of the affairs of the world

The economic strain is a growing, not a diminishing»

evil The population of the world is rapidly increasing

The stinggle for existence is growing keener, facilities

for communication are multiplying and prices of food-

stuffs have gone up in almost every part of the world

fiom 15 to 60 pel cent In these days of growing hurry

and stienuous toil, the idle and the inefficient are already

finding it hard to inamtain existence

Noinieih IMvsoie -was fairly self-contained in regard

to the prime necessities of the people, such as, clothing,
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\mi1ding infttcr»ft\R clc but to iiuj»ro\cmcnt in

communication and keen foreign coin|)clilion* most of

these necessities arc met from ouinidc, at cHcai»er rales

A latge number of people liaso m consequence lost

their traditional occupationa aiwl licen dri\cn to agn

culture

Despite thcMs changes, it mu»t he ncknoi\lcdgcd tlut

the countrs has progressed nithm the past thirlj >cnr«

People are no\^ licttcr housed, hcttcc tlolhcd and nor-

mall> better fed and the asetugo standard of Ining 1ms

also risen but the nd\anco in these directions has onlj

been partial It has not pcmicnlcd the masses l^\cn

this has been due more to the general progress of the

Indian continent as a uholc than to anv organised ncti

vit) or desire on the part of the people, though tbc> base

not been slou to adapt tbcinsclscstotbo new conditions,

when fihoxm the wa>

Hib Highness the present Maharaja Sn Knslmaraja Need for

Wodiyur, m his speech at the opening ol the I^conomic

Conference m X91X, reCerred to the need (or economic moat

improscmcnt m words that dcscric to be quoted here —
The economic inofTiaene) of our people wiU ho patent

to an> one who looks bonoath the surfaco of things States
men and fx^onomista tcU us that in more advanced countnos of
Europe the earning power of the people averaResIls 400 or
more per head per annum In En^nnd it is taken at Rs 600
to 700 pot head Wo hare it on hijdi oixthont> that in India
fte average jeatl> income does not exceed Rs 30porhoad«
As regards education tho proportion of the ontiro population
who can road and write is over 00 pot cent m the United
Kingdom and Germany and over 80 in Japan In Mysore
the corresponding proportion is only 6 per cent The avorago
death rate m Mjsoro is about the same as m tlie neighbouring
British Provinces that is over 30 for ovory 1 000 of popula
lOT The death rate of England and Oormany is as low ns
io to 18 per 1 000 Tho comparison under the above throo
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Remedial
measures
adopted

mam heads foicibly bungs to light the extent of poverty,

ignoiance and low vitality prevailing in oui midst and is a

striking remindei of the economic inefficiency of our people

The methods and examples set by the people who have

attained a high degiee of economic efficiency have to be

followed The numbei of useless or unemployed people should

be leduced The numbei of skilled woikeis should be incieased

and then occupations multiplied Agiiculture should be

piactised on more scientific lines. The cultivatois should

leain to estimate cost of production and should bo taught the

elementaiy mechanical trades which have relation to agiicul-

ture Manufactuies and tiade, the chief instruments foi

incieasing wealth, should be specially encouraged Skilled

woikers should be trained m wood, uon, clay, leather and
textiles, and endeavour should be made to piovide the people

with then every-day cardinal wants, and education is the

soveieign remedy ioi all economic evils
”

The remedial measmes adopted to amelioiate condi-

tions are dealt with to some extent m the chapters

(I & II) relating to Economic Conference and Agricul-

ture Apart from what Government has done and is

always willing to do to advance the material progress of

the people, a great deal depends upon the people

themselves, if they desire to go forward. There are

at least three directions m which the temporal condition

of the people can be improved First, by withdrawmg
larger numbers to non-agricultrual industries The
change from agriculture to industrial occupations has
been slow

,
it could he quickened. Second, by distri-

buting the pressure over under-populated tracts In
the Eastern division of the State, the mean density of

population is 223 as against 149 in the Western This
disparity requires closer attention Third, by increasing

the produce of the existing area of cultivation Any
general improvement m the directions indicated must be
a work of time Government can shorten that time by
giving, as it has been actively doing during the past
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(^ecftdc or Xho ntnplc^i facilitiri for cdiicition for

iinnurncttm<i for lAtK)ur tmnvport mining cntcrpridc

nnil trAift U nl^o Wii grappling witli the prolilim

of nn incrr'i'^iMl nnd lictlir dn^tnhntid food MippU U
l)chQ\(« the «!(curp mcdftit in the

l,rnm) niillooV on life populAn^o ini{,mtinn to lens

|x>piilnted partH of the Stntc luid cnito ^uunlU an

ntmo«phcn faxoiirihic (o the dixcrMiricitiun of oeaipi

tionK If thex do not xahmtAnU adopt tin >>0 remedies

their children or ehitdrcn k children xxiU lieforcnl bx tho

prc^inrc of circuinsfnncci* to ^cek tliiir Aid \\ ith the

groxxth of eduentmn in the hnd a change loxxarda a

lictter cm nrc<l not lie dt hpaircd of The nexx conatitu

tional clnn(.e«% haxc brought the {leoples rcprc«en

Intixca into direct touch xxith the ndminiRtntion of tho

State Since the rc^jionxilntttx for the ixell licing of the

|)cop1o lA pxrtmllx nt leaAt thoira from noxx» thox tv ill no

donht« Icnm more Almiit tho State nnd its potcntmhtieA

nnd act In conAonanco xxith ita nctiinl lucdR If thex did

tliifl there IK no gninRAXing the fact (hat iMiforc nmn>
Xcam elapse nhnghUr chapterm the economic well licing

of thiK State wall open, xxlnch will proxc to l>c the fulfil

ment of the long chenahed dcairc of Hik Ilighncsa the

Mnhamja which was time eummed up h> him m Ins

Address inatigumting the new Lcgislntixc Council and

Itepnscntatixo Asscmbl) —

»

I li&xo no doubt that )ou vrill uso jour now powers to

strengthen all tho lieneficent nettx itios in tho country to spread

education, to diffuse knowledge to (urt)ior industrial enter

pnso both publio and pnxato and to foster the cixio xartucs

and tho spirit of social scrx ICO More cspeeialh would I urge

>ou to instruct tho pcopio to practiso thrift to la> b> proM
sions and mono) against drought and fainmo xn Inch aro such

A distressing feature of our agricultural situation
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animals 181*142 Cattle and th ir

number 164 186 breeds of several

kinds 186-186 Gows their teedmg 186

137 breeding tracts 187 138 rearing

fairs and castration 188 buffaloes

189 UO sheep 140141 goats 141

eattle diseases and preventive

measures 141 142 VI Imgatien and
irrigated areas 143 YIl Agneoltural
statwties 143-148 area available for

enltlvatlon and under oeoupanoy 143
Onltivahle waste 148 nnmber of
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holdcis, mciclcnco ot lawcl icM'nito,

ploughb •XTidc^its, 14S, Vlll. Ajiiicid-

tninl ciedit 14!) loi, "oneril, 14i) 114,

icmcdial mcn*.nres, 141116, Agiicul

tmxl Banks,, 113 151 then gronth

and doehne, 116 11“, Co-operxtue

Moxonient, 147 146. Agncnllunxl

Societies, loins, rephicemciit of Co-

operati\e Societies foi Agncnlturil

Banks,, IIS Besearcli, popnlnns ition

of lesnlts, 149-151, Bdwcation, live-

stock including Veteriiiarv Scionte,

151, Seiicultmal Department, o\tent

and distrilmt'on, and award of

scholarships, 152-156, The Cential

Agiicultnril Bond, 153-134

Alts industries and nninufnctnves Oh
VII, pp 237 237, I Intioducloij,

237-233 Devolop.i.ont ot aits and
manufactures in Mv sore, 237-233 , 11

Indigenous a^ts and industries, 2.)^.

26b Textiles, cotton w i iv iiig, 233

,

Spinning 2)9-240, liaiidlooni filnics

and their distubutioii, condition ot

weavers, 240-241, bilk, varieties and
production, 241-242 , Wool, 212 243 , its

fabrics, 243-214. Carpets and thoir

excellence, 244-246, Metallmgical arts,

246, Village goldsmiths, 24b-2tS , Gold
and silv er oriianionts, v essels, etc ,

2IS-249, Hoarding and its economic
effects 249 250, Iron woik ind steel

foiindricb, and iiuisical wire-di awing,
250 251 , Brass and copper and then
inamifactiire, 261252, Casting and
heating processes, 252 253, Tride in
hoth these minerals, 253, Pottery
sculpture, 254 EiigraTing, carv mg and
inlaying,255 257, Musical instruments,
glass making, 257 furnace at Molnkal-
muru, 25S 25*)

, C irpentry and tuni-
ing, 239, Saw -mills, Carpentrv work-
shops, lacturnery, 260 261 , leather
dressing, bark tanning, 261262 led
morocco tanning, 262 263, Oil iiiills,

screw presses and power mills, rotaiy
mills, 264-265

, other industries, tinsel,
cotton tape and rope, silk-throad, etc ,

265-266 , Dj euig, calico printing. Sisal
and other fabrics, 266 , HI Factoiy
industries, 266-279 , Cotton, etc , iiiillb,

factory einplovees, large iiidustiies,

266 267 ; Small industries, Cotton, etc
,

Mills ill the Mjsoie State, 267 271,
Mills ill Bangalore, 267-271; bpuinnig
and maniitactiinng Company ju

Mvsoic, 268, Statistics relntiiig to

Mills m Bingalore, 269 270, Expeii-

inontal silk filatiues at Mjsoie, 271-

272, TaiiiiciiOs and faetoiios, 272-27.3,

Brew ones and Buck and Tile Woiks
111 Bingalore, 274-275, .Tnggorj ami
siigar-mnking, 275-276 . Intioduction of

crushing plants and fniiinces, 276,

Sandalwood disposal, oil factories,

277 278; Process of distill ition, vield

and 10 ill' ition, 278 , trade depression

.iiid its effects, 279, miscellaneous

industries, cigiiivtte factories, 27 IV.

Coiichisioii 279 2t>7 Mvsorc Fnetonev
Regulation, 279 231

,
general statistics

relating to oc‘'iipations, 2.31235;

Imliistnal census, 285 2S6 ,
Occupation

hv caste, 2.')6

AgricnUmal credit as n means of im-

praviiigthe economic position of the

agiieiiilmists, 111-115. Agncultnrnl
Banks, l-ij b. giowth of Agrieultunil

Banksr, 14b ; their decline, 117, Co-

operative movement, 117-S, number
of CO operativ e societies, 148 ,

Loans
for ngncuUiual purposes, 148

-kgnciiltural Ciedit Societies Institu-

tions of, 315 See also under AgriciiU

tural Credit, 113-154

Vgricultnral Department Classilication

of its work, 118 154, Agiicultural

Ldueation, 151 ,
Livestock and Voten-

mirv Science, 151 ,
Sericultiiral

depirtment, 162-153, Cent lal Agricul-

tural Bo ird, 151-151

Agricultural implements and applian-

ces 2b-34 ,
Agricultural prov erbs,

21-26,

Agiicultiiral statislios 142-143, area

under ocoupaiioj, 112; cultivable

waste , 143 , number of holdeis accord-

ing to roveinio paid, 143; uioidence

of laud revenue, 143, Number of

ploughs and caits, 143
Akki, hnsi lice not boiled, Akki,

kiidnpal, boiled nee, 104,

Ami lit Mahal Cattle, 135.

Aiiirut 2»Iahal Ksivals Then value foi

saiidiil giowth, for fuel and foddoi,

175-176

Anche Mntsaddis Hobli school masters

111 charge of \ illago post offices, 354

Aiiinials, Farm 134 , 5lj sore, reiiow nod
for its cattle, 184, iiuniher, 144;

bleeds, 135 , Amiiit Mahal, 183 ;
Maha-

deswarau Betta, 185, Knnkanhalli
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Ccnsn?, Industrial, of 1921, 286-6

Chikl a-I)C\a-Eri]a Post office as an
institution in Ins reign, ‘J'iO Chillies

,

important drj crop, 95, area under,

95-96, irrigated, 96 7

Cigarette Fnctorics for manufacture
of, 279

Climate and seasons 22, cultivation

stason, 25

Cocoa mit important plantation crop,

117 , grow 11 111 gardens generally, 117

,

fsceplion to garden groning, 118,

gardens hou made, 118 ,
area under,

1 18 , soils for, 118 , V ariotics, 118

,

starting a plantation of, 119-20 , hnr-

\ est and a iclds, 120 , coir, 120 121

,

special shons of, 121. Cvportof,
121

CofTeo Introduction into State, 122,
irea under, 121, seleotior of land for,

121 , description of land in State suit-

alili for, 123-121 , soil required, 12i

,

preparation of land, 121, selection of

seed, 121 nurseries, 121, planting,

12125 drainage, 125, shade, 125,
topping, 125

.
pruning, 125, ivecding,

126, inuklnng, 126, manuring, 126,
hnn f St, 126 7 . liniKlliiig of crops, 127

,

niaiiiifaclurc, 127 , outturn, 127
,

qua-
htj otMjsoie coiTee, 128. diseases of,
loa

Bcndition, influence of railnai^s on
road construction, 823-824 , influence of

Local Self-Government, present con-

dition of roads, 324-325 ,
classification,

maintenance, cost, etc , 325-326 , Ian s

regarding Public Convej nnces and the

Mvsore Public Conveyances Eegula-
tion, Motor Vehicles Regulation, 826-

327 , statistical tables, 327-328 , state

meat of several roads in the State,

827 ,
of bridges, 328 , II Baihi ays

including tramnajs and waterwajs,
828 350 ,

Eailwaj activities, brief

history of, prior to the Rendition, 828-

329, after the Rendition, 329 332,

minor evtensious and resumption of

activities, 332 333 ,
Tramwaj s, 333-331

,

suspension of activities owing to fliiaii-

cial stringency, progress up to 30th

•Tune 1923, 834-335, surveys and pro-

jects for further extensions, passenger
and goods traffic, 335-836

,
economic and

moral effects of railways, financial

results, 336 839 , recent railway im-
proveincnts, 339 341, history of rail-

ways in the State, 841-349, (1) Com-
pany and District Board railw ays of

the State, 341-312
, (2) State lines con-

structed and worked by the State, 342-

846 , (3) Lines constructed by Compa-
nioe nnrl "Kt tltArrt
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Eleotno power Ch VI, 222-23G , the

Cauvery Falls , their situation, origin

of the Power sobeme, 222 223 ,
further

progress, 223-22 1 ,
quantity of power,

224 , the head works, the channels, the

total head and water tuihines, 224-

225, transmission oircuils, supply

to Gold Fields, Bangalore, Mysore and
misoellaneons, 226 ,

Lighting and
Power installations, 227 ,

financial

lesults, 227 , statistical tables, 228 235

Elhot, Sir Charles Famine Commis-
sioner, in 1877, 392

Engraving, ait of 255, examples of

some of the oldest on stone, 253 , rock

inscriptions at Sravana-Belgola, 255

,

Kadamba and other inscriptions, 255

Earth salt, Occurrence of, 213 , used
formerly foi making bangles, 213

,

experiments to produce earth soda on
a commercial scale, 218

European Planting interest represen

tative of, on Board of Agriculture of

Economic Conference, 4

Factory Industries, 266-279 See under
Arts, Industries and Manufactures

Factories, Mysore Eegulation 279-81

Famine 391-407, I History of past
famines and of famine relief,

391-97
,

prior to 1876-77 and of
1876-78, 391-393

, financial effects, bad
and good years, distresses of 1883-84,
and 1884-85 1891-92, 1899-1900, 1908-09
and 1923 24 393-397

, II The causes
of Famine, 393 , HI Famine problem
and modern relief, 398 403, Famine
problem, 398-399 , Famine Code,
Famine Commissioner and standing
preparations, 399-400 , danger signals,
prleiminary action, 400-401, the peiiod
of test, measures adopted on the
declaration of Famine, 401-402, policy
before the monsoon breaks, at the
commencement of the laius, closure
of relief, 402-403, IV Protection
against Famine, 403-406, system of
intelligence. 403-404 , Irrigation,
existing State irrigation works, laige

^
works, 404, river channels, tanks,
veils and railways, 405-406, Other
efforts to increase material prospentj.
Famine insurance Fund, 406

Famine v orks irrigation works on the

Famine programme, 170

Farm animals, 134

Farm, Experimental (Hcbbal), Bagi
cultivation, experiments made at,

etc ,
67-68

Farm stead, description of 89 40

Foreign Trade of Mysore, 238, brief

histoiy of, 290 ,
description of, 293-294

Forests Cb IV, 175-197
,
areas, classes

and types, 176-176, sjlviculture, 176-

180 ,
organisation and exploitation,

180182, protection, 182185, -norking

plans, 185-187 , extraction, transport

and disposal, 187-189 , major products,

190-191, minor products, 191, iiidiis-

tries, 192-194, lesearoh work, 195 196,

financial icsults, 196 Famine relief

,

to agriculturists by advances, etc ,

391, description of han, produce ob-

tained from, 175 , important products,

teak and sandal, 178-179, means of

extraction and transport, not encour-

aging
,

establishment of additional

staff for conducting sandal valuation

survey, etc , 181 , bifurcation of the

district charges, 181-182, Measures
taken in the State to guard against

fire, 182183, ordinary and nomad
licenses for grazing cattle, 184

,
penal-

ties for trespass and game preserves,

185 , encouragement of private capita-

lists, 188 , methods taken for the

disposal of the forest produce, 189,
uses made of the best parts of the
sandal, 190-191 , disposal of the minor
products by auction, 191, establish-

ment of two factories at Mysore and
Bangalore for absorbing the output of

sandalwood in the State, cultivation of

lac from Sliorea talure, 193 ,
manufac-

ture of paper, pencil and board out of

bamboos, under the supervision of

Special Forest Officer, 194 ,
labour

secured in the forest areas through
the nomadic kurbars and sholigars, 195,

proposals and sanction of a full-timed

officer for research work, 195
Forest Industries 192 ,

sandalwood,
192-3

, investigations as regards pros-

pects of paper-pulp, match, pencils,

and straw-boards, 193-4

Forest products. Major 190, list of,

190 , distribution of sandal ,
most im-

portant of them, 190, Minoi Forest,

products 191 , list of, 191 , how value
realized, 191
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tlt>ahuttlr with letter apiliaiicra

ftll

ItaidargliarkhkliRevunder ilvmf TAir)
lUIn a rnltitalion araaon ftl Srr
nn trr Aar

Itanrlilge I atii allocation aUtrmeiii
prrparrd 1 r village ofliciala *1%

Hand loom fabnea 919
tliraka *1

Hlngar a eiiUiVatinii aeaaoi 88
Holdinga s|ir aP 19 dt nomtier and
ril III 1490 Malliil holdinga 93
Maid II hnldtngt 20.

Uor«e gram moat rstrnaurly grown
|>ii1m> in tl r State "It 79

Itortir lUnrr rte See tnidir SpriCHf
lurA( ttrpnrim at

Hail anni a kind o( land Us levlrd on
wet Unda and aoa|irn led dnring lime
a( aearrity and (Aiuinr 10'

IfoirilrKH or Niger M SO

I

la m Mlbgea ono linureain 30(1-9

rrlatinna letwern lioldera of all natrd
villagra and II rtr trntuU Vi9 8T0

rommit ion and Ita work 3^)372
liduitry Impetna gltrn by the Great

1% ar in rrgard to 997 999

Indnttnra Perrat 192. See niider

f omf fn (uilrtre

Indoatnra Iblrodaetlon of loan ayatrm
(or adoption of machinery Sr?

Sndaatrial Cenana of 1921 283 6
Induatnai ebangea la Myeorr 297 9
Inland Trade of Myaorr 886

Inlaying art cuUltated by kinhamma
dana iJi-7a7 Inlaying ebony and
roaewood 25C See under ^rfa Itulut

(rira und ifanufaeti rr« 860^7
Inanraneeruud Famme 40C Seeunder
Fnnitae

Iron ore Oeenrreneo of 803 (ron
ameltlng in Cliltaldrag Ulatriel 801
6 proapccta of an iron and atcel

indcatry 205-806

Iron eanaea for tbo decline o( the Itidna-

tiy by tbe indtgeneoa method 830
common thinga produced IntiHagcB
950 calling work done in foondnea
8BQ
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Irou s\ oik and steel 250 , iron foundries,

250, musical wire-drawing, 250-261

Irrigation 142 ,
irrigated area durmg

1923-24, 142 ,
total acreage, 142, Irriga-

tion, 156-174, irrigation works in the

State, development, 156-169, restora-

tion of works during Purnaiya’s time,

improvements effected during the

Commission period
,
progress since the

foimation of Public Works Depart-

ment, 159-160
,

pi ogress since the

Bendition , classes of irrigation, 160

164, construction, restoration and
maintenance of works 164-168, dis-

tribution of uater, 168-169, protec-

tive and financial results, 169-170

,

statistics relating to iriigation works,

171-

173 , tanks, 171-172 , channels,

172-

173 ,
sources of irrigation, 13 ,

effects of irrigation on agriculture, 142,

object of irrigation works, construction

of small lades, 156 ,
Major Sankey’s

repairs of tanks, constructed on a

connected system of streams and then
feeders, 167 , channels diawn by means
of amouis from the rivers from ancient
time« , original excavations, a remark-
able display of perseverance, 158

,

extent brought under the tank system
in the State, 169 , oiganisation of the
Department of Public Works for
remodelling and improving irrigation
worko by theBritish Commission, 160

,

increase in the extent of and levenue
for the irrigation works, 161 , attempts
at introducing pumping plants for
irrigation, 162, the Vanivilas-Sagara
and the Krishnaraja-Sagara, 162-164,
objects of constructing the latter
reseivoir, 164, introduction of block
system of irrigation in the Vanmlas-
S.igara and the principles underlying
it, 164 , lalkad amcut, tbe lowest and
the oldest dam on the Cauvery, 164

,

institution of the Department foi
restoration of breached tanks, 165-66,
scope for extension of irrigation in the
State, 170

J

Jatres festival days uhen trade is

carried on bj' small journeymen, SOI.
Joint Stock Companies in the State

803 , statistics relating to, 803-4

,

Companies Hegulation of 1917. 804

Jola {Sonjlium vulgare) a main dry
crop, 12 ,

area under, 68 , varieties of,

68-9, cultivation method, 69-70,

threshing and stacking, 70-71, yields

and pests, 71-72

K
Kankanhalli cattle 136

definition of, 175 ,
crops and

manure yielded by, 175 , kinds of, 175

,

how entered in Revenue Department,
176

Eaolm Uccurrence of 212

ICapile and Yiltam loans granted bj’

Deputy' Commissioners for sinking

these wells, 395

A<7r a cultivation season, 23

Karthtk and Va^sak seasons in the

case of paddy lands, 23

Katies toUs stations rented to farmers,

291

Klnllats to public spirited gentlemen,
8-9

Kolar Mtsston plough 29
Kondh kulu a kind of castor pest caus-

ing damage to the caster crops, 84

Krishnarajasagara, Reservoir of J 62-4

L
Labbes as specialists in leatbei diess-

ing, 262
Labour difficulty of securing, 57

,

wages paid to, 67 , casual, 68
Land-holder the term defined, 283
Land Tenure general system of, 368

,

tenures prevalent in Inam villages,

868-90 See under Kents, Knees and
Wages

Lead ores occurrence of, 208 9
Leather dressing an old rural industry,

261, indigenous process described,

261-2
,
bark-tanning, 262 ,

collecting

hides, 262 , Labbes as retail and whole-
sale merchants, 262 , moiooco tanning
at Hanharby muehtKars, 262 ,

process

of, 262 263

Lime-stone, ocourrenoo of deposits of,

214

Lytton Lord, Viceroy of India visited

Mysore in the great famine of 1877,
RQ-)
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Idysore Forest Manual referred to, 131

Mysore Mines Btgiilahon referred to,

203

Mysore Piibho Conveyances Regulation,

of 1911 326.

N
Navane {Scteria Itahca) 72

Ktrnk path statement of current prices,

382

Rullah Restoration by Piimaiya, 411

o
•

Occupation, Statistics of, 281-2 , review

283 , industrial census of 1921, 28S ^6

,

by caste, 286

Ochres occurrence of red and yellow

,

212 , manufacture of paints from, 212

Oil-cakes use of, sales conducted on credit

bj the Agricultural Department, 49

Oil mills pressing by Ganigars, 264

,

stone Ganas, 204, statistics of, 264,
screw presses and pow’er mills, 264,

rotary mills, 264
Oil-sccds total area under, 80

,

innctics, 80-01

Oohnrls outposts established on the high
wajs, leading outside the State, 289,
their iitiUtj in olden daj s, 2S9 , as a
means for registering the o\tcinal
trade of the State, 289

P
Ratta jiaiit kind of sugar-cane grown

in the State,106-107

riantation crops 16

1’1'intcrs' Association, Indian reprcscii-
tnliics, on Roard of Agriculture of
3-conomic Confeience, 1

Planting interest
, European represen-

tatiic of. oil Board of Agriculture of
Economic Conference, 4

Pln’igh an iniplenient of tillage. 27,
1 inds in uce in the State, 27 30, Kahn

Plough, 29, Lure!

a

and
'fi ^lon Ploughs, 30

I’lotif hs and carts
, immbi r of 111

Ptwniii (It'h'Kcui rannahinus,) aimnor
r-op grown m Eastern districts,

VQ

Posts and Telegraphs improvedmethods
inaugurated and adopted for efficiency

of service, 352 833, retrenchment
introduced, 854

Poigi payment of in In.im villages,

379

Potstone , occurrence of, 213 , used in

temple construction and in Mysore
Palace, 213

Potato minor money ciop, 128 , confined

to ceitain taluks of Bangalore, eto
,

128 ,
Soils for, 129 ,

cultivation and
yields, 129-230 , diseases andpests, 130

'

Pottery causes of its non-localisation,

census of potters in the State, principal

tools employed, aitides manufactured,
234

Prices, fluctuations in 300 , in Mysore,

382 , See under Bents, Prices and
Wages

Products, Forest 190 , major and minor
foiest, 190-191

Prospecting, Rules for 218-219 ,
mineral,

required for industrial purposes, 219-

220

Public Vforks Department its formation
111 1836, 169 ; irngation works eseeuted
by it, 169 60

Purnaij a Dewan , expenditure on
irrigation works, dniiug his Regency,
159

R
Ragi a main dry crop, 12 , its ouhiva-

tion, 69 GO , varieties of, 63-64 , tinus-

planting dry land, 65 ,
yields, 66-7

,

total annual production, 67 , improves
ments in cultivation, 67-68

Railways, biief history of in Mysore,
328-336

, their economic and moral
cilccts, 336 , financial results, 836 839

,

improvement of, 339 40, laboui
emploj ed, 340-311 , histoij of Railways
in the State, 841 3 16 , lines to West
Coast, 346 , legislation relating to-

316-7 , concessions to District Boards
and Companies, 3i7-.150

, classification

of men employed in labour work, 841

,

transfci of management of Birur-
Shimoga sections fiom the M &S M,
Railway Companj to State control,

1 13 , construction of the first Tramwnj
hj the State in the Shimoga-Kumsi
ceclion, 845 , now Regulations brought
into force in the State, 346 350, State
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SrI-Bamadevar Aniout on tho

Hemavati, 159

Stlialudayam a kind of duty on articles

imported for consumption, 291

Sugar cane most important money crop

of the State, 106, where giown, 105-

106 ,
area under, 106 , soils on which

grown, 106, varieties, 106 7, new varie-

ties, 107 ,
rotation, 107 , ratooning,

107 ,
plantingmethods, 108 ,

manuring,

108, harvesting, 109, milling and
mills, 109-110 ,

]aggory boiling

furnaces 110; jaggory-boiling, 110-

111, country sugar, 111-112,

“Makudam” sugar. 111, outturn of

jaggory, 112 , on Government farms,

112

Survey and Settlement Commission of

Enquiry, in Inam and Kayamgutta
villages, 372-379

Sylviculture differs from arboriculture,

176 ,
basis of, 176 , how far followed in

' the State, 176-177 , histoiical sketch of

operations, 179-180

T
Talidm advances to agriculturists for

sinking of wells, &o , 400

Tanks, major and minor Bestoration of,

166 168, Minor Tank Bestoration
Begulation of 1916, 168

Tank sjstem of Mysore 158.

Tenancy forms of, 62-53

Textiles 238 , see under Arts and
Industries

Tinsel industry of white and golden
yellow colour, 265 , factory at Banga-
lore, 265

Tobacco important field crop, 92, Dry
land, 92-8 , varieties of, 93 cultivation
of, 93-94 , curing methods, 94 95

,

irrigated, 95 ,
pests, 95 , crops raised

for individual needs, under well irri-

gation as also under dry lands, 95,
local supply not suited for manu-
facture , hence imported, 279

Togaie {Gapius mdteus), 76, garden
variety, 77

Tiade in Mj sore, 288 , see under Com-
mcrcc and Tia^

Trade, inteinal of the State
, 300-302,

financial facilities for, 302-8
, Bank of

M\ sore, 303 , earned on by foreign
merchants such as Marnaris, &c , SCQ

Tiade, Bail-borno of Mysore ,
291-5

,

Exports and imports, 295 6 ,
salient

features of, 296-7

Trade, statistics of 289

Treasure * exports and imports, 299

Tribes Forest, 194-5 , see under

Forests

u
Udidara or Nadukattu silk threads

woven at Sindaghatta, 265

V
Vatsakh name of a month in the j ear,

396

Vanivilas Sagar, Beservoir of 162-3

Vice-Chancellor Mysore University

,

Chairman of Board of Education of

Economic Conference, 4

Vrithdars their responsibility, 374.

w
Wages, in Mysore 387 , see under Bents,

Fnees and Wages

,

causes for use in,

389

Water distribution for irrigation pur-
poses, 168-169

Water-lifts kinds of, 37.

Weavers condition of, 240-1

Weavers’ co operative societies doing
business on the credit side , starting

of a Central Co-operative Store for

purchase of raw materials and disposal
of finished articles, 315

Wells source of wet cultivation, 13 ,
in

Chitaldmg, Tumkur, Kolar and
Bangalore, 13

Wet croijs rice, principal crop grown in
the State, 97

Wet land cultivation of, 54
Wheat extent grown, 76 , districts in
which grown, 76, area under, 75,
sowing season, 75 , subject to rust, 75

,

poor growth of, in the State, 76 , dura-
tion for harvesting, 75

Wool as an industry, 242 , see under
Arts, Industries and Manufactures ,

production of and demand for, in
Malnad area, 243-244 , appreciation of

Bangalore -carpets by Sir George
Birdwood, 246-246




